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See J. H. Capron for far,m

loans, at lowest rates, payable
at Ord. Options if desired.
Money ready when you are.. .
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. Ord, Valley, County, NebrC:\ska, Thursday,' februa~y ']
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~arnel1'sSpeci&. ;Discaunt
. S&le an
.RAN ES

.Remember this is an opportunity to get a
..l\rEW ~ANGE CHEAPER than you can buy. ,

the same Range fo~, thirty days froo now.
, . I

All ~tov:es and RlJ,nges advanced '6 per
c,ent in price' on' 'January 1. OUf discount
from, regular price is 6 per cent,thus saving
you.TEN per cent o~ the price you Will ha;v~

. . . ,,' i

to paY' ten days from ·'now. " . ," ...~

ager Wheeler Furnishes a Few
~es on Toll Line Constru"c-

. \ti<)n along with some His
tory of th~Ord Inde

pendent Telephone
Company.

o \'".".,..",~w."'.;'''''''';.~'>''~'';';''''::''~:Z-'~'"'-.~'--:''-''.;'·:'«~·,·".;.·.~w.'·".;'·."""·".#;.n''l'·''''';'-.~~'''''';'·~Z'''''''.;'""M of a~gumerit,' that lIr. Davis ha~ put up real money in a ~11blic county; which are; sj:> indelible made in th'eoriglnat,
'a. ~~~1'~&th~!~~t~~~tr~~~,.~~!~~~!~~~~.:.~~~~.:.~~~j~~~~~~~4~"'§~ ~;~~l:~~ really been infcl~med' that a toll servic.e corporation, when -by that they can never be effaced. their sugg'estion and th

l!"""'~""'''''''__~_'F'''''-~aol~ \~::. -, ... "~-'. '.~""~',' ~ ".,..,,~ ....,~': ':.'~' " "". • ... ~~ line will be bUitt, and 'that only adroit maneuvering h~ can hc- From the natut~ of its con- wards took stock. ,,~~, JI'.

. " , - . : " . .~~~ $9,000 will be, invested.' BeJbre quire the same results,. withotlt sti'll'Ction and tb,e lack of organ- .Thenew managemeri'ft~1
.•u ••••u~••••••••••••• lItti!UU;lf*. ~ this liM is b.uHt: the men or com- investing a cent. Perhaps Mr: 'ization in its operat~ng force, it session On March l:;;t' 19()(t~: ' ~ M!. " W" k: ~~~ paoy who· are,:'pnancing it will Haskell would have been more 'Val'! but natutal that the ser,vice foun'd many things in a.6h~

t.:. no , ore es' ',I.·' t~~ want to know jf it.will pay a div· to his liking if he had invested in w~s a long way from ,iqea~, ..bu~ condition, there w~s veri ~"" "" li~ idend on their investment. Ac- a jack pot or. put hi~ money the, people were not critiCal, system inh~ndling th~ b~~l
ill ",,! ~~ cording to the popula,tiori given down on the red or gre~n.. thej were getting connections, of the company; .new,hn~~.:• ' r~~ in the census of' 1900, Ord has ,The efficiency of a tl'llephone perha,{ls.· not . promptly. at all in g.emand and old ones to ~

,. :U.;Ilu~~u~+:t~tl\.~.iIt·.OQn;~'H~ •••••~ ~~ 1~72, North LQup 420, Scotia exchange i~.i~ direct p~QPortion times, b.ut they were connections buil~; he was handicappe!l b~
~~ 267. Cotesfield, not given, Elba to the number. of it~ sub.scribers. and best'9f all, th~ cost of the ing an entire strang-erin,
'~1 257, St. Paul 1475, total popu- The instruments, the cqbl\:ls, the service '''as within reaoh of community; and uninform,~
~~~ lation for the towns, through poles, the .Wires don't'~ake the every' one.. There came a day their requirem.ents,. 'likes ~
~~~ which this t?ll line. will pass, is exchange, the, operatpr~ at the when. the c~mpany ,was likened preiudi~es, all most· ~SS!
~J~ 4791. .We WIll callI.t 5000. Then board don't m,ake theefchange, t,:, a bIg boy "'9;h9 had outgrown. f~ctors m the successful <{13 Ord WIll have practIcally 3t3 'per th~se are only. a pa~t o~ the ma- hIS c~othes, hi::-il,: ar~s. aI!-d legs twn o! a telephone exchttt ceD;t .of the. total pO'p}lla.tlOll. ,chmer.y. and If .there ;we:e nO protruded from hIs~arments, Hu~ wIthal. he . fouud., the;
~,~hIspopulatlon has }ncreased subscrIb~r&all thIs.asse~blIment he h~d the face 6~ a b()y and tb,e scribers. ';1mf~rmly kmd,.-
l~i SInce the last census was taken, . of materIal and operators would phySIque of~a man.. The people ant wth hIS mIstakes a"nQ
~~ but it is safe to assume that the. have no value to the public. It began to expect hitu . to changeciative of the efforts ofi avera~es .bet)VeeIf ~rd. and tbe ~ th~ s~bscriber that p,uts lifH his clothes and put Otl- maq's gar· pany' to petter t~e se~v
t'(~ other pomts mentIOned, are III thI3 mert mass and makes a ments. One 9f the many draw- has been done In t1;l'
rt~ practically the same. Then Ord living, breathing lif~ th~t is con- ba,cks that best a new 'l1oinpany five cars of .cedar
~~ will have to furnV3h 1136 per cent. stantly animated and i~ a thing in an undeveloped. terfJtwy. is bought arid set ,in th.
~~ of the revenue to support this itself. apart from the ¢atedal the lack ~f funds for. d~.."velop- they were. most nee"".
~~ enterprise. ,During the 10 from which i~ is construqted. . mentpul'poses. The reve!Ii~es of lines were' s~ril:ng out ang
~~] months the WrIter has been con- If an exchange adds' a sub· a company are not suffiClen t to new SUbSCl'lbersw:ero \
~~~ nected with the Ord Independent scriber to its list it incre~ses tl1e meet the demand for new &'~r- ',I.'he 'office and exchange
~~ Teleph~neCompany,the Nebras· value proportionately. tQ all of vice and this is as it should b,9, been moved to more plea,
~~ kaTelephone Company has earn· the .subscribers, i.f it loses a for anything over a fair divi. and comtnodlous quarter~, &
f~~ ed at this time, an average of subscriber the loss is fel't by all dend is extortion, and this com- considerable expense. \ M.:,U(;,
,tl~ $75.46 per month, or $905.52 per others.' i' pany had set its seal of disap- still renia,ins to be done in. ':r:li\ •.

.: ~1 year. On the basis of 36 per cent The telephone today' is a ne- p.roval on unfair rates from the bu)lding and reducing the\num,~ ,
_~ ~~ ~~ ~ .of ilie whcle line ilie ~~l c~~~ u mooh ~ o~ ma~ b~lnnin~ b~~ su~~i~ci ~fue~rm~,

~1 earnings of this line ~mounts in more than Our rural d~livery, The question was how to meet liJ?es by stringing 'ad?it,iomil ,
~~;. rou.nd numbers $2015.33 per and as much mo:~ thl:tp many the.deman(j,-for new bpsine;os and wlre~. }. '.if year .gros~. if the-re were. twu household necessities .~hat. we improve the ser,:ice all along the WIth ~ll our efforts to ~~t~~~ ~.'
t~j toll hnes lDt? prd, .the busm~ss hold de.ar, a~d would thI~k lIfe a line. One bf the' things by the the servfce, and th~ appreC1atlO~,\..~
~~ w01,1ld be dIVIded lD proportIOn hardshIp ,,:Ithout. ,Any .~ause way of improved ,service was to of the geI.'era~ pubhc of wha\~w~. ':l
~~~ to the numb~r of telephones con- that depreCIates our serVIce or take over the Nebraska Tele- have accO!L~p!Is:Ied,we have .•,Jelt f!
~ ne'cted· with the di~erent sys- reducQs the nu~ber of sub.scrib- phone exchange an~ wipe it out that ~h~rEi W,1,S an antagontsl~ by,"'\t tems. Now we WIll. have .. to ers tends to enta.ll a hardshIp up- of existence. Had the officers a certam sman el~me111i, agamst
~IJ stretch our ~magination ?odsid. on all the public. An ideal tele· of the company so desired, they the company;, ~n antagoni~mr
~~~. erably to giVe Mr. DaVIs, any phone system would be one that could· have made a workinO' ar- that was unJus,tlfia~Je and up·
~l~ show with the faG.ts of the case, :vo~ld permit any J?ers.on to ~et rangement with the Nebr~ska warr!l'nted. It is s'elf evi~ent th.:
~~ but assume that hI.S company ~e- lD ,mstant commuDlc.atIOn WIth 'l'elephone company that would one telephone sys.~e~ IS bett.
~~ cure 200 ~Ubsct:lbers, wl;llch any other person deSIred. Tho have perpetuated a dual tele. an~ ch~aper than . two. 0
[~~ would practIcally be 25 per cent. art of telephony has not advan- phone system on the people arid prIces are low, lowe.t' than a.l~ of our sUbsc·rib~rs,. then his com- ce.d to a point. wh~re this is per- lhade it impossible for another other point in the sta~~e' for f.

~~~ pany.would delIver .to the new ~l1lssable and It may never. But exchange to get a foothold here. same amount of servwc;,. be~
.I~ toll lI3'e compa.ny 25 per cent. m the past ten ye!1rs the. wor~d But this was not their idea of im1 that:q?uld not be t~e cause,:~
~l.~ of $900.52, or $226.38 per year. has ~ade .astoundl11g strIdes m proving the' service.. , They are re~uct~ntto belIeve th~;t tl
t1W1. $226.38 wOljld be 36 per cent. of the dIrectIOn; from less than a bought the Nebraska Qxchange were agamst us becauslil: thE

. I' I' . ~.~ the gross rev~nues .of the com· mililon ~elephp?es in the United ripped out its switchboard and was "nothing in W' f?r: thE

M
· '11 b . . .d O' I, J, . R fi'fJ pany amountleg to a total of States m 1896, we have now connected its telephones on their to be. for us. Subsequ~n1j ev.ena0a 0 an 0m aD'g8S ~i~ $628.83 pel'l' year. The cost of close to 10,000,000 or nearly one own board thus reducing the ex· have demonstrated thIS plaml

.
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.

.

". , I ~~ operating the .line would b~ ~O for ev~ry ten per~ons; WIth 0I!-e pense'tothe public of two sys- Working. on the suscepti~il.if
t;~~ per cen~ of the gross receIpts. exceptIOn we al'e lD the lead m temsand making them the gain: of a few dlsgruntledsubsctlblill
fi~ It ~oul.d .cost $1,2.00 per year for the telephone percap,ita; Sweden er by the enhanced value of one. ~hohad failed in their e~Drts t

, · 1· D 't ·t b t ~l mallltamm~ the lille,.ad~ to that has. abo.ut one to .SIX per~oI;ls. l'hey did not stop here, it was dIctate ter~s to the ,compan~., ,'"
,l~ oU~' lne. on wal u come now. r~~ you have tax~s ,and mCIdentals, The Ord system lIke all mde- necessary to further improve the Messrs. DaVIS a~d Crawfory. pro1i~i' •

. '.' ".. I .' 1 ' ~ I ~~~ say $1("). ;~~\.t t~i~ cun. of th£l pendent systems. has h;:td a service, and to do sO it requir~d ceded to orgalllze a Ne~ ~el~2Bif!,t

'~"C>'. "0''.. R'"N".'~'E', L"""L" 'S'" ~;l.i year the cOlnpa~y s ,books. would mushroom growth. Its mcep- more money, more money in fact phone company and' th', fos.te(;:;!.\
. , "", '.' . ' . ~~ balanc~ somethmg like thIS. tion was a singlt~ line .runni,ng than they had, their working on the pepple of Valley, 90Qnt~qt, ~!1 Operatmg 29. per cent... to the north and connectmg WIth forces snould be re-organized, a dual tel~phone system.. anil

~;;, of 628 $125 60 Burwell. It struggled not to old lines built over and new ones do the work accomplIshed
~~ Maintenance, saJary for ' get subscribers, but to take c.are projected into undeveloped tei-'ri. this c9mpany in its long str

", ' . ~~ lineman, travelirlg ex· of those that demanded serflce. tory, the stockholders of the gle WIth the Nebraska Telephc
,~, -- _. - .. - ~~ pense etc" ' 1200 00 It was :qot constructed on cut company were few and they had Company.
:1',···"·;.,.·,·,·'''·''·#7;:-'····,·,·~~;.~'''''·,, ;.····-··..·''"'.·,"" .'.!·"·,.~,· .. '..!·,,·,·v··,·,, ,-'.. ",,, ,~, ..,.".,:",." "." ",.~." .~ ,.",' , ,~ ~.<' " ~ ,. " ~3 10 per$9ceOnOto' depreciation 900 '00 aednd dhraineddsPlbants, drawnabdvdv sdkiltl. pra?tt.icallybpl.edged all' their se: 'lThsee coNorth Loup Loyalif
.~~~~~~,.~~~~~..'~~,·.t~1t~~~~~4...i1:~,'·~~;~~~:~~~"~~~·:-~,, :~~,'~,~.;!i~~~",·:f~~t~,~,,·,;,~.~~,%,,·,,~.'~~,,·,·~"."~~~·,&~~\,·",;t-4~"~~~·~~~,1t~.~~~~~~?~~~~~"~>''':"tJ;:~ ~~}~~~~."~: OIl" •• ~ • • • • • • • • • ~ 1 , U was ~ 0 curl les to rIng the company up P ea py. •
"'.~"'."••""'.:••~.".,.,"' ~.~.,,,,"',.~.~.,. ,"'••~"'.'''~,.~•• "" , ,,"·••••••'",:«••if••• '."'<1..' ,·.~:«••if ~••·'"..,..'i:' ~.,·"",.~;,~~•.··•. ~••,.,,;,·,,';v.,,;.,~,~":"':,~~'i.~ ~,tz{"; ,~tt,~.~.,,~ Taxes and incidentals, .. 100 00 piece by piece a;nd line by line, to its present sta.qding. It F. H. Wheele~

, ' ----- the workman?hlp was crud~, the would be necess'ary tu take in WIll Move to Ord~ \ '
1MB; TOLL LINE F'IG,URES toll line of standard construc p?obably find thI'S cost to ap- $ 2325 60 manager wlthout'J experience, new members and undergo are- .' \

G•· t $ 698 00 b t h h h d th I Orrin Mutter and family ,will "'ltion. proximate $15,000. Now to be ross recelp s'" - u e was one w 0 a e organization. Plans were' dis- ,
We cannot consider anything an attractive proposition to the Net loss to stock ", . courage to venture into ~he un·. cussed and finally 'perfected, move to Ord next ,week. 'We' .i',

cheaper than standard construe- investor this property must earn holders, .. , , .. 1697 60 I kno~n and become a pIqneer, whereby the capital stock was to ate sorry to have them IMv~ 0 • -;•• ,~
tion for the J;"eason that Elxperi· net $1500 per year, after paying ---~. trust1ll? .that the rewar.d ";ould be increased to $40,000 preferred Sargent fhr both Orrin and rs:. ~ I
ence has tallght that it is the all expenses, including .operat- $2325 60 be suffiCIent for the rIsks. and with each share of preferred Mutte,r ave beep among our· 'n
cheapest to maintain and, gives ing, maintenance, 'a 10 per cent. But suppose Davis failing in With the crude construction was to go 90 per cent of common. best people and have given f 1 V'
the highest efficiency in service j depreciation. taxes etc. This getting a company to Quild in and inexperienced management, A new manager was secured and pleasant cheerfulness to societ;y. .
t,herefore no company would in· new~tollline would have to di- here should get some farmer'to many mistakes were made, and new stockholders attracted. W;~~ncI~r~.yct~~ ~~eJI~~~~kdh
vest in anything else as a per· vide the bu~iness with the toll put up the $9009, and. th~s farmer ;nany.. false steps retraced, but The idea was to'make it a Val· lodges gave them a farewell reo.
manent investment. line of the Nebraska Telephone for reason of hIS bemg1 a good m spite of these act.s and the ley county institution, that the \

/ A standard pole line for toll Company, who are well en- fellow shoul~ get 50 per cent. of fact tbat he was fighbmg a mo- patrons and I supporters should ception Thursday eveuing. I

a~ticle 'appear~d in a recent line purposes is constructed trenched along this route, with the toll bUSIness. f~om Ord, and ~opoly that would not perform share in the profits.' There was About sixty persons were pres- i
... of the Ord ,Journal which from 25·fQot, 7·inch top cedar sub licence companies and cbuld t~e rest ~f.~he, t~rr:ltql''y, should ItS duty t? the people, thlil c~m- no ground floor or sub-basement ~~cha~:de~J~i~ldchifo~~fsi~~:

. ,llead the public to beli,eve poles on wbich is strung' num- reasonably expect between 50 gIve a hlfe .amo~n~,. then we pany grew and grew. A l~ne for any favored one. The stock .
:m.. , an Independent tpllline was ber 10 or 12 copper wire. In and 75 per cent of the business. would ~ave thiS condItiOn, wa~ ad~ed here an~ ~ n~w lIne is sold per 100 cents on 'the dol. in the evening when Irefr:es,h-

.. to be built to Ord next summer. this estimate we will use the I want to say here, 'that I·f we Operatmg expense 20. was bUIlt ther~. ~,hIS nelghbo~- lar, no more or no less. .Before ments were served. A 1 report
, . t f hood was ut r d t ". most delightful ''''j:>njrw -,-~ar.It is undoubtedly olear to every number 12 copper. as it is cheap- take Ord as a 9ri',erion, the Ne- per cen 0 gross earn· , . _-;__ p.ll lte-c,cOlU m~lll' this pr'ojtc't was launched i't was ... '-'., ~. .... ~Lo (-'. ~ --~

reader the reason for this article er. The distance ,from Grand braska Telephone Company doe;; mg, .. '," .. , , ' ..... ,:$ 251 53, c.atlOn WIth town an~ that neIgh- discussed with a number of men gent L~ader. , ' J'

and other similar articles ap· Island to Ord b.v railroad is ap- not pay 5 per cent. on the above 10.. per cent. deprecI-., , qorhood had a new lI.oe, the doc- of good standing in this county
pearing from time to time in proximately 60 miles. This tqll investment, and it has all the a.twn ~n co~t of toll tor c~uld be called mstantl,f, a who were disin€erested financiali
this paper.. The Journal' has line would be built on the high· business at the: present time lIpe, , ... ,' .... :...... 900 00 veterInary consulted, ~he nm~h~ ly, but loyal to the people of Val-
ceased to perform the function;;; wlloys which would largely in· along this route, I There is no Mamtenance of lme .... 1200 00 borhood Itews transmItted wlth~ ley county some changes were
of a. newspaper and has 'become crease the mileage. But we will sane man or co.m:,;>any, that is Taxes and incidentals" 100 00 out a journey or a. distant rela- __~ __
the advertising medium for' a take this distance for an esti· going to invest fr(m $12,000 to Gross earningt5 $1207 66 tive called up, and while all this ------~-~-----~-------_......--..--
grou.p of gentlemen who are am· mate. The poles would be set $15,000 with the unflattering Net loss to stock was going on this company in +O+OO+O++O+OO+O+~+O+OO-+O+C>+-(H'O+O+O+O+H'O+O~
bitious to foster a dual telephone forty to the mile or two thQus- prospects that this proposition 'holder .. ',' ... 1193 87 . its struggle for existence against ~. " ' ,
system. on the public for their and four hundred poles for the offers.. j -'------- a powerful monopoly stamped .~
own financial gain, and to the in· entire distance. There would But let us suppose for the sake ' 2451 53,2451. 53 the.~eal of cheap rates ip. VflJley 1+0+0 0+0+
jury of every other individual in be two copper wires, or a hun· . ,,3... , . m There would st.ill be a defi· ,.' :", I, " , We W"i·.c:.h '
Valley county, including the in- dred ~nd twenty miles of wire, "ciency of $1193. for the stock .~-,-~==:="... t ~~':"' , ,,,., ',' • • ••• , • , "'.',',.

~'~~p::io~~~~~:?h~fv~h~~J;:~:iih~};~~;~d~~nuc~~:no}~~~~j:' YO'u get' the ,:¥6~e{~e;{Js=1~:~~::dt~~tf~~ -~~ ~~~~Sl~'~~Y~~R '-- "To ~~I ;~~:-~~t~I)t1~~ t~ th~ c~p~ ofilie'r~-:"
to put up their money. by their Tbere would be two brackets B fit f th vestment WQuld make' them '" REPA'IR WORK ~ port we ,recently, made to the' Comp'tfoller.'of 'th..t,·,.:\.··
.false statements. Messrs. Davis ,and two glass' insulators for ene 0 e nearly $2000 loss for a years'· , i ~

. and Crawford have recently re- each pole, or four thousand Optic'al Bil,l busir:ess. ':l'he~e, figures show YOU PRONOUNCE TtlE ~ Currency, which will be found in another column""'l ',,"
turfied from Lincoln where they eight hundred for': the entire the ImpractIcabIlIty of two toll ~ of this paper.

~:~~~:~at~~a~;~~:;~~eois~~~ t~~~~n~~ur~o~ii~tt~Sei:s~~%~~~I ~~~~it~~~.pan~e~ne l~~~~ t~~s ~~\~ LIFE SEN,TENCE OF ~ .This report shows a large increase ff business
ciation.. It'was while there that and see where Mr. Davis' nine I ter than the men who are invest· YOUR WATCH. ~ over former reports, which proves that our cus-

. they a.re supposed to .g\:lt the thousand doUarsgets off. We Inal,ml.1ch as it will ing their money in this kind of ' ~ tomers have confidence in us a'nd l'n our manner
valuable informaion that a' new have- . '.' weed ;Out the f;:t~irs and securitief3, This matter of an in·
toll line would· be' built to' Ord '2400 pufes at 3.00 each' $ 7200 00 skinrflrs, 'and give you' a dependent toll line between Ord MIl i ff transacting business intrusted to us.

· next summer. The writer is 19,800 lb. copper at .2,5 IfaIr, (square, legitimate and Grand tsh\nd, is not a ne.'7 Having a large' CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
acquainted with the presiden't of per lb '.' 4950 00 value ,or your money. thing to the writer. About ffi h d' d .
the toll line company and has 4800 brackets at $15 per It will raise the stand· eighteen months ago he was con- Will you make it a life of I we 0 er t e greatest security for eposits, an . In
had some business with him and M _. .. . . . . .. .. 72 00 a!~ 9f ability. of all op- nected with others who were in- lying deciet and trea~h'ry to addition to our financial strength our officers
knows him .Po be a ,hard headed, 4800 glass insulaters at ' tlclans. " terested in getting an Independ- you or will you make it a life have the ben,e~t ff many years' ~xperience. If
brainy business man who, is not $18-per M. 86 40 It does not interfere ent line. up in this part of the of' usefulness and depend- ' .

. going to Jnve~t the compaJ;1y's 2400 P9les labor in haul- with anyone now practic' country to act as a feeder for a abitity-having the right time you are not already one ff. our customers we
,';monej without an ad,equate re- ing fl.lld setting at $.50, ing optices, and allows proposed line running east and all the time, and get real ac- ~ would be pleased to have you call, anp if we caii

J'<c ' turn. \, each ' 1200 00 anyone to sell glasses, west along the Platte. The curate returns of acurate time ~ b nI-' .
!,\. Mr. Davis says in his paper Stringing wire 60 miles providing he does not matter was at that time gone for your money mvested. ~ e 0 any.service to you we will be pleased to as-' .

that the toll line will be built at $5.00 pel' mile.. .. .. 300 00 claim any special ability.. over very thoroughly, with the Four years of bench work, sist you..
at a cost of about nine thousand Incidental expenses .... · 100 00 Kindly write Hon. H. ultimate decision that it would then full course at a watch §
dollars. Mr. Davis has not tak· ---- B. Glover, senator, Lin. never be a paying investment. making school, then again
en us into hIS confidence as to Total $13908 40 coIn, re,questing him to Mr. Davis without any regard eIght years more of actual f' .GfOING TO HAVE A SALlE? If sOteaU.and get us to look
where he got those figures, but Verily Mr. Davis'nine thous- for the facts that would make bench work enables me to do § a .er it or you as our experlence a ong this ine IS worth considera- - 0. vote for'this bill. ,hIeto you. ~
will presume that they are as a~d dollars looks like 30 cents. Call at my store and you believe that a toUline was yop,r work right. " _ "

~;~~~~~~i~ bi:~l:t~r:u~~~s~~~~ ;a~s~~:~~:~~ i~f ~~:dw~~t r:~~ read.,this bill. ~~ti:~~u~~bi:~t~~~;a:i~r~~~~~~ I FIRST NAT'L ,BANK I
· cernmg hiS telep.bone promotIOn. actual cost, get the difference for exp~oiting t.he, farmer to his"Jl!l . .Ord Nebraska .

.. Let JI8 consid!3r from apracti- between the highway mileage selfish mterests. He sneers at ' . .
, c8,l view the co~t of a. toll line aud the railway mileage, and PSI the editor of the Quiz because CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - - $100000

',from Grand Island to Ord. add that to the above cost on a ' ..ARKIN the Quiz invests his earnings in PAR K'IN''.' s.o+o~ ",," . 'c»~.
Grand Island is the nearest point basis of two hundred thirty I public enterprises, he cannot i' .'. j

· where there is an independent thre,e dollars per mile. You ~il1 I understand why a man shpuld '----.--r--- . +0+0.. '~o+o+~o+o++o+ot+O+O-~
'. ". ~',. : 'I 'l:.., ......_,__ <'
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READERS of this paper de-
sirini to buy any

.---- , thing advertised in
Its oolumns should insist upon havinjt
what they ask for, refusing all substi-
tutes or imitations. ,

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN E2fTERNAL GOUNTER-IRRITANT, •

CA·PISICUM
'VASELI NE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A OUICK, SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN -PRICE
15o.-1N COLLAPSIBLE TUBES-AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS OR
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF ISo. IN POSTAGE STAMPS, DON'T WAIT
TILL THE PAIN GOMES-KEEP A TUBI3 liANDY
A.substitute for an~ superi~r to musta~d or any other plaster, and will not
bhster the most dehcate skm., The pam-allaying and curative qualities of
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache 'at once and relieve
Headach.e ~nd Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and s;fest external
counter-trntant known, also as an external remedy for pains in the chest
~~d stomach and all R~eumatic, l'o\euralgio and Couty complaints, ' A trial
Will prove what we c;lalm for it, and it will be found to be invaluable in the
ho.usehold ~~d for children. O~ce used no fa;milY,will be without!t. Many
people s.ay 1t Is the best of all your preparahons.' Accept no preparation
of vasellne unless the same carries our label, as otherWise it is not genuine,
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

C'HESEBROUGH MFG, CO.
17 STATE STRE~T, NEW ;YORK CITY

For Emer~encies at Home
for the Stock on the Farm

SloaRsLinimel\t
It':,

:Is',a'whole medicine chest
• ,~_ .' f

Price 25c 50c & $ 1.00
Send For free 6o~kle. o~ HorsJ$,C~*le.Ho2~tiPouttr;~
Address 'Or. Earl S. Sloan.. "Boston, 'Mas.s~' :.

.--

WA~HiNGTON.2-Though refu3ing to
record, by a yea llI).d nay vote members of the

. house of \ representatives the other day by 133
yeas to 92 nays increased' their salaries so far
as they ar~ able, from $5,000 to '$7,500: a year.
They also gave the senators an opportunity to do
as much for themselves. for they included them as
btnetlciarles.

The. salary increase went through the house
so easily that everyone wondered why the ralse

-had not be~n made before. It was put up to Rep-'
resentative Littauer to do the trick. Littauer, of
his own, volition, will retire from congress next
March, and, accordingly, he won"t be affected one

• .~ way or the other. Besides he is a multl-mllllon-
~ aire; and $2)500 a )·ear Isn't anything to him. So"

, it was put up to Littauer, and the manner in
which he got throu~h the increase Won for him the undying admiration' of
the 385 other members of the house, to say nothing of the delegates and resi·
dell;t commissioner' from' Porto Rico. .

, Representative Littal{er had ,Ilve~ything fixed. When he called up the leg·
Isla,tlye appropriation bill, which had come back front the senate with amend
llJellts. He aSked that all the amendments be disagreed with and the b1l1
se~t to conferenc~, wi~h the excevtl~n of the amendment to increaSe the sal
aries of the vice president, the speaker of the house and cabinet officers to
$12,000 a year. '1'0 this he asked there be added a~ amendment increasing
the salaries of senators and representatives and the delegates and resident
C01p.mi.s;:;ioner, frOm ,Porto Rico from $5,000 to $7,500 a )'ear, and the salaries
of cabmet officers from $8,000 to ~12,OOO a. year.

j After ~ome 'discussion tne question was put o~ a rising vote, and carried,
133 to 92. Instantly came a demand for a record vote from the grand stand
performers who want their salaries increased but don.'t want anyone, to think
they do. The speaker put the demand" and when 50 or more arose the
speaker could count only M, "'not a sufficient number," No one thought (out
loud) to demand "the other side,"
. An hour or more after the house had adopted the provision' for an increase
m the salaries of senators and members the bjli was returned to the senate
for the purpose of securing the action of that body. There isn't any doubt
the senate wlll accept the salary increase amendment.

The Increase will become effective March 4 next. All the senators whose
terms will begin then and all th.tl represent:Uives elected for the Sixtieth
congress wlll get the benefit of It. •

FINE EXAMPLE OF ORIENTAl. ART OF JOLLYING.
The sultan of, Morocco may be the head of a ~------ ...---....

backwaru nation and the source ot anxiety to the
world's powers, but he Is an expert at fine writing
and the, donation of literary bouquets. This is
proved by a personal letter recently received by
President Roosevelt from tIle sultan. It was r6r
warded in a red plush and beautifully decorated
case by Minister Gummere' at Tangier; who IHis
recently returned from a caravan journey to Fez.
The letter itself is in classic Arable and the trans·
lation is as follows: I

"Written in our Holy ,Court at Fez, 7th,
Shoual, 1324, (November 24, 1906.) •

"In the name of God the Clement, the merci·
ful. There is neither power nor might hut In God
the exalted, the Alroighty.

"Tp the belovep.. tbe most cheri. ihed, the
e,xalted: the mo~t graCiOu~ friend; most honored and excel1ent president of
the UUlted Sta,tes of Amenca, who is th" pillar of its great influence and the
director of its most important 'affairs, the most celebrated preserver of tho
.ties of true friendship, to the faithful friend. Theodore Roosevelt. '

. "After offering prai"e to God, the Almighty and powerful, the King of
Kmgs, the helpfUl Lord, we have received Y<Jur kind letter expressing your
good wlll and the purest love which dwells in the secret recesses of the heart
and appointing the wise Samuel. R. Gu,minere as Minister Plenipotentiary of
your respected nation, in our holy country, who, as you well said, is pos
sessed of perfect knowledge of the ties of friendship existing between the
two nations, and of a desire to inerease the same.

"As you request we receive the Minister with great satisfaction and
welcome, and accordingly bestow Upon him our complete confidence In eyery
thing he may present to us on behalf of Your High Excellency and on be
half of your nation, at the ~ame time highly appreciating your pra~'ers on

J;ll!r hehalf. ,
',¥e are c.'il'tain of these relations of ~Ulity and cI the purest, strongest
'hich you have for us, an,d which we , ope will continue to increase."
~ --- -- -~' / ;, '

'k___ __, ~ ~~ _\ t.~_

In:~~~~~~is~~~1e:~tO~a~::e'"f~:~~~:·'. NERVOUS HEADACHES,
ber it stately and venerable professor/' Dr. Williams' Pink' Pills Will ~ure
he S~id, "upo'n whom some sophomore!'! Most Cases and Should Interest
onc(l tried to play Ii trick. ,_ c Every Sufferer. '

"'~he professor, one morning, bei~g iNo!J:odY who hlj.s not endured the
una~le to attend, to' his class on ac- suffermg cause,d by nervous heat!.·
count of a cold, wrote on the black· ache can realize the awful agony of
boa~d: ~', its victims. W<Jrst of all, the ordin

"'pl'. Dash, through lndisposition, is ary treatment cannot be relled u~n

una~le to attend to his classes to·day,' to cure nor eyen to give rellef. Some
"'the students erase~ cne letter in doctors wilt say that if ll. person is

this notice, making it reat: subj:ct to these headaches there ~s
'" 'Dr. Dash throu"'h indisposition is not~lp.g that can be done to prevent'

b
' '<> , , theIr recurrence.

una Ie to attend to his lasses to-day. Nervous" d c.b 11 ..
"B t·t h d fit 1 t :.:lea a €IS, as we as neu-

u, I appene a ew m nu es a el' ralgia, are caused by lack of nutrition, "
tha~ the professor ~eturned for a box ----:the nerves arre starved. The only
be had forgotten. Amid a roar of .way to feed the .nerves Is through the
lau~hter he detected the change in his blood and it is in this way thc.t 'Dr.
not~ce, and, approaching the black· Williams' Pink Pills have accom·
boatd ca:lmly erased ~>ne letter in hts plished so many remarkable cures. •
turr~. . Mrs. Addie Merr~ll, of 39 Union
"~ow, the notice read: Street, Auburn, Me., says: "For
"mI'. Dash, through indisposition, is years I s:uffered from nervous itead

Unable to ,attend to his asses to-day,''' aches, whIch would c.,;::me on me every
L.--_ : , " five or six weeks and continue for

, " " I MAY BE COFFEE several Jays. The pain war ~o severe
PRESIOENT ,HAS A G,000 TIME AT RECEPTION. that I would be obliged to '., bedfor three or fQur dars €RiCl "It

When PresIdent Roosevelt goes to a recep- That Causes all the Trouble. was particularly intense on '.
tion o~tside of the Whtle House he ha's a good eye. I tried mediCines but
time. He must be bored to .the limit by being 'When the house is afire, it's like a lief. I had no appetite
forced to stand !!-t his, own receptions, while the body whEm dIsease ltegins to show, it's the headache passed away
people file by him each individual's name being no time to" talk but time t9 act":"'delay I had been sick for a m
howled qut by a leather-lunged army officer aid is dangerous-remoye the cause of the bloOd was thin and,l wa$
who stands at the president's left. The whole trouble at once. and reduced in weight.

~ "For a number of years," says a "I read about Dr, Wi'
per ormanc~ is stilted ap.d unnatural, but it must Pills' in a paper and dec1_
be gone through, with every so often. Kansas lady, "I felt sure that co~ee them. I first noticed that

VI'ce P e'd t' F . b nk' was hurting me, and yet, I was so fondl' ::u en •aIr a s gave a ,reception" gan to give me an appetite
the other night and suddenly without any "Star of it, t could not give it up. I paltered CQmmenced to gain in weight ..
Spangled Banner" from tqe band, or any ushering with my appetite anl1 of course yield. color. My headaches stopped an...
aids, the president appeared. He shoo,k hands ed to the temptation to drink more. haye not, returned and I boaye never
w!th 11:11'. Fairbanks and with his daughter, Mrs. At last i got so bad that I made up nlY felt so well as I do now."
Timmons, and with Miss Cannon, who were at mind I must either quit ~he use of cof- Dr. Williams' Pink PilIs are sold
Mr. Fairbankji' left, and then he literally dug into ' fee or die. ,,'by 8;11 druggists or Il ent, postpaid, on
the big crowd of people, hailing eyerybody whom ' ,.' "Everything I ate distressed me, and receipt of price, 50 cents per box, six
he knew-that is the meIi- after the manner of a boy enjOying a holiday. He I suffered severely almost all the time boxes $2,50, by the Dr. William!l Medi
joked with Democratic senators and representatives and reCeived thrusts and with palpitation of the heart. I fre- cine Company, SchenectadY, N. y.
gave thrusts, sharp but jovially good naturec', On thatireceptlon n.i.ght SCQres quently woke up in the night with the HEADACHE
of persons who thought the .president didn't know them from a "side of sole feeling that I was almost gone,-my' 81"11
leather" found themselves calleD. b)' name and the las~ place of meeting men. heart seemed so smothered, and weak I '11\
tione<!. The president o~~s a memory for names and faces that would make in it~ .action tha~ I felll'ed it would stop 1 ' " Positively cUl'ed };.,

,some politicians despair.; ,l . _ j .beatIng'. M:Y:",bre!lr~.q .~rei, ~hort and CADTERS these LJttle,pill,.
The president's visit to the Fairbank ' w t f b' the least e~erlion set me t6 panting. I n I Tiley also relieve Dis-

. s .as no a per unctory one, ,Y slept but little and suffered from rheu- tress from Dyspepsia. In-
any.means. He had such a good tIme wanderIng about where he chose and mati"m ' " dlgestionandToolIearty
t~lklUg at length to whom he listed, that he stayed until it was ju~t about ,,~. _ Eating. A perfect rem-
tIme to. put out the lights, Then he weJ;lt downstaits, stood in line with a T':~ Years ago I stopped USlUg the I edy!orDlzz1lless, Nausea.
check for his hat and coat in his hand, refused to take recedence of any of old kl d of coffee and began to use Drowsilless, Bad Taste
the waiters in line, and then he disappeared into the dlkness without Mr Postum Food Coffee, and trom the III the :Mouth, Coated
Roosevelt is democratic enough to suit any of the plain people; he Is t~ very firs~ ~ be~anT to improve. It Tongue, I'ain In the SIde,
shockingly demOCratic to suit some of the mi1lionain:l senators to whom money worked a mlracle. Npw I can eat any- , TORPID LIVER. Thq
has brought a tremendous burden of dig;~ity , thing and digest it without trouble. I I regulate tbe Bowels. !'ureIyVegetable. "-

:, ' " sleep like a ~aby, and ,my heart bea,s SMAll Pill. SMAll DOSE. SMAll PRICE.
full, strong and easily. My breathing1__ === EX ,'M

, _ ' , has become steady and normal, and CARTED'S Genuine Must. Bear
SOCIETY GIRLS ARE GOOD EQUESTRIENNES, . ' my rheumatism has left me, I feel, BI.' Fac..Simile Signature' "

, ·0' lIke another person, and it is all due .ITVTLE~
There are 300, 00 people lU Washington and t ·tt· ff d' P t ER ~'.' 'I 0 qUI lUg co ee an usmg os um PilL'"

nearly half of them nde l;lorseback. The capital F d C ff f t' h I 't d ~.,'
i

. ' 00 0 €Ie, or aven use any ,
sa ridlllg center, and here one sees every known medicine and none would have.d ne ' REfUSE SUBSTITUTES

quality of hors~manship and hor~ewoI?anship, ,On ! any good as long as I kept dru ~n - ,--~, •
the roads leadmg out of the C1ty gIven over to 'th ff .. N . b P ggt g ,
the riders it is possible to see the Cossack seat WI co €Ie. ame ~lven "y os um "
the Arab seat the contl'ne tal t th E l' h' Co., Battle Creek, MICh. There's a, n, sea , e ng 1S Rea "R d th l'ttl b 1 "Th
~ea't and the <\inerican a m d th fA. i son. ea e I e ,00 {, e
plain;man',,; se~ts though ~h: t a~ latt€I - mer ca~ Road ~o ,Wellville," in pkgs. All

, w er are prac grocers
tically one and the same thing-the easiest and .
the most graceful 'riding seat in the whole wide No man is so foolish but he may
world. ' \ give !lnother good counsel sometimes,

I The women ride constantly in Washington. and no man is so wise but may easily 1 ',---
It is a good thing for the Washington,born girl errJf he will take no other's counsel '
whose parents are in civil life that there always but his own.-Ben Jonsqn. It:o~W~.;V~~~} Thompson's £~e Water
is a large contingent of Uncle Sam's army officers
stationed in the capital, If . thiil were not true

she woul~ ride as do the forei.3'n wom.~n. in a mim'ner to th()ir own discom
fort and to the discomfort of theil: mounts, "to liar uoUiin~, of the loss of grace
in the saddle. "" , ' , " I

The army officers-the older one~ 'with' farollles" ~t' lel/.st-taught their
daughters how to ride before orders came sending these elder soldiers to I
Washington. The army girls as little children learl}ed. ):!i' the plains of the I

west, and if there are any more gracefUl riders in t!J.tl ',or1d among woman
kind than are these daughters or the blue, the reptes)nhtives of the more
graceful forms ot riding have not yet appeared in the' Ca~'it'l.

Miss Relen RatfieM, daughter of Col. Charles A.' P: U@.tfield, Thirteenth
United States cava.lry, now stationed at Fort Myer,' iust act-oss the Potomac
from Washington, is one of the finest woman rideu in' the United States.
She is a debutante or this winter, and is an extremtty popular and also strik
ingly good·looking girl. It has been sai\! of her tlJll.t she Is the best trooper
in he! f,a.ther's regjrueni:, S~~ haa'the seat of a reg,ulaJ-: a.n<1 tbe hol's~ doesn't
live'ot which'she is afraid. The other Washington' ~irts strlve'to ride like
~i~s llatfieid. ' ThE:lJ' may ~!IlUlat(jj the~'r foreign sisters Ill, other thitilSs: bu~
when it tome,s to a 'sea~ in the ,sad~le they are satisfle.d wJ,th thtrlg~ A'ylerl6an
after one gl1mpse of lln army girl sending a gray or a bay or a b:ack Oyer a
country road.

", I \ '"" _

House Springs Neat Little Coup by Raising Sal"'.
, out Going 00' Becord-:-Mr. Roosevelt Cut~ Loose When &

Parties-.Oth~r Washing~on G),ssi~:
I . I,>

'. j,

--'--,-,--. , ,
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Another M~rder,R'!porhd from ,the
1/ West.'

~ihe report' has' jUst been 11ecelvM
at Sidney, Nebr., that John Bowers,
a. rahchman living' thre~ miles south
of Dix, Nebr., hi Kimball 'C6U1ity, shot
and kil1ed a carp~nter named W. D,

• I J ' • I 1

Stratton. ,
The trouble Is said to have arisen

over the building of a ranch house.
Bowers claimed that Stratton had
done him poor work and discharged
him. Stratton went to Kimball, pr6
cured a WlnchE\ster rifle and went to
the Bowers ranch for the purpose of
enfo;cing a settlement.

BO>fers saiq he owed him nothblg;
haVing paid him in full. As Stratton
was in the act of pulling his rifle from
the buggy Bowers went int~ the house
and procured a double barreled shot
gun and gave Stratton the contents,
from which he soon'died.

Str~tton is said to haye been intoxi
cated at the time and had a q\l-arrel·
some disposition, while Bowers was a
quiet citfzen. Sheriff Bartholomew and
County Attorney Kinn~y' went to DiJl.
and t1).e affair Is being thoroughly in·
'liestigated by the authorities. Bowers
says he 'did the shooting in self-de
fense. Bowers has a wife ~nd chilo
dren. ,', Stratton also t1ad a family.
Stratton was a good citizen when so
ber, but when under the influence of
liquor w;1s' cOnslrlered a dan:;erous
man.

Farm Donated to Seward County Is
Sold by Judge Norval,

The sale of 361 acres of land, QO
nated to Seward county by Dennis
Moffit to assist in defraying the ex·
penses of a new court house, was eon
ducted at Seward by Judge T. L~ Nor
val and brought an ~verage of $85.55
an acre, or a total of nearly $31,000.
The original intention was to hold the
property during the lifetime of Mrs.
Moffit, but because of the high price
of land, she agreed to the sale and
Avlll r~celve $250 every three months
during the remainder, of her life.

." !

Spverely Scalded by Steam, Nebrask~ns Honored.
'J. J. Walker, an employe of the Nrbraskans were honored in th~

American Beet Sugar company at trans-Mississippi dry farming congress
Grand Island, 'fas severely scaided by held at Denver, Prof. E. A. Burnett
the blowing out of a boiler tube at the was mad' a member of the executive
factory. 11:1.1'. 'Valker was standing inIcommi~tee, and also of the committee
such a posItion that he could not im· on permanent' organization and place
mediately get clear of the escaping of meeting, Dr. W. Z. Sudduth and
steam and his face and hands were G. VV'. Hervey were made members of
quite severely scalded. He was tai{en the r~solutions committee, H, W.
to his boarding place arid attended by Campbell' was an attendant at the
a physician. The injuries are not re- meeting and had a place on the p'ro·
garded as very serious. rram.

p\ittsmouth Retailers Organize.
A local organization of the feder

ation of Nebraska retailers has just
been effected at Plattsmouth. The
project wlll be suppnrted by nearly
all ,the merchants of the city and
county. The primary object of the
state organization is to upbuild local
communities by the co-operation of the
rherchants. It is also proposed to elim
inate the "dead beat" element that has
preyer on the ,merchants for many
years. A meeting of the merchants
of the county wlll be held ' 1 the -'
future, at which time oID -'
select<'tl -

~,EBRASKA.

t
f
{

There Is no moredifficult sort of
~' .legislation than that which deals with
~' the distribution of water rights, and
" ,this is to form the subject of serIous
1 ,study in the near future. The top-i. ,ography of the Mexican rep!lbllc-a
I highly elevated tableland sloping grad·

1
:-.-...----'uaUZ northward Into the United
~' .states, but in almost all other liirec-

I
"tions furnidhing more or less ab~

" " J" ,rllpt declhities to the sea, down

I

' 'W11ich f!QW the mountain streams"':!'
, ill itseif suggests' untold possib!l1ties
, \ in the way of water power.

" \\ An attempt to dev~op the New Zea·t. ' f Train Service Soon,_•. i,land flax iq.dulltry has again ailed: •

\

'·...J:>el'e is a large supply of the raw ma.' The Stromsburg-Central City exten·
te;ial, which grows luxuriantly in all sion of the Union Pacific Is almost

" parts of the rural districts of the completed. The last rail has \leen laid
> . 1 and news from the' headquarters of the

\

' i~land, and th,ere is a ways a market
,for the properly cleaned' and dried road comes to the effect that train
fiber,' which Is equal to the best New service wlll be put on within the next

',_ Zeal)l,nd product. thirty days. The First State Bank of
\{ , _ Hordville, the first t' - . out on this

" ---- extension, opened -irs for busl-
'·PJ;i. ,~ell reports that nearly all ness last week. ieers of th~

...... '11> have plent)· of work Prob- Institution are ~ illson; presl-
.. ~ , J'e,~son they ~re _di~l~el}t:.y._E.,~. l~si~ent, and

-- ~-

·!~aIS' ,-',. ~
5hlngto~ planned a .ean;U hmr« iQiiiiiriiiiiiii-.iriiiB;;;;jiiiiiijiiiiiiiijjijiiliiri.,iiiii_

tlantic to the Ohio, and HOME MANUAL TRAINING.
~ed the need of one from' ,p-.-- \
iPPI to Lake Michigan, ar· W
ne¢tions hjw~ bee'n pro- hat Chaf)cellor Andrews Thinks
feen illmost every two 1m- About This pne of Work.

n.atural waterways of th\3 In the February number of the ,Uni-
ty. For 8. tlqle the development veisity Journal Chancellor Andrews
;'iways obscured the Interest fn has the foilowing art,lele concerning
l", ' the home phase of Industrial educ4'
inals. The Erie canal and oth- ti
t 1 . i onl , /
~e 1 , nto, comparative disuse.' '

t ' ','Manual training is a form d alt
'me other countries have Cl;>ll-

t
. work, a ro.ad to the ability to do

j
' 0 open, new waterways and

- things not taught by nature. walking
F.reat use of them. The advan-
,(;It, wat~r' transportatio)1, chiefly is not an ai't, but dancin~ a Jl}lnuet is.
,eapness as compared with rall- "Art is forever attractiv~ to' the
:i'amc, have revived interest in mind. Children are espe~ja:llY influ
"\ T • . enc~d by it. A boy who will not eat'1"'_!> S~y nothing of the Pan·

t I th E I I h h 'bread and bu~ter til the; slice eats it
pa , e\ new r e cana, w i~ readily wl;len cut into ,,(trlpi> \tnd built

M'e thousand-ton b~rges from into a house, best of lall if ,h~ helped
fell. to the ocean, and the Chl- " ,j

,rainage canal, constructed as a build the' hoqse. 10 the nature of
'\ }Yay and certain to be com: youth Inheres' thE' love of" construe·
~\a ship way, are examples tion. Give a boy tools and blocks, locks

''\y be done. Our Wllter- and clocks to ';ork upon and he will
',~our systems-the rivers be hapl~y unless he Is abnormal. 'fhis

-,the rivers of the At- In~'entive g~nlus 1s at last recognized
:'\Isippl and its tribu· and giren / healthful direction in o,ur
~reat lakes. That there best scho,61s. Hundreds of boys ,and

,~. a cut through the Rock- girls ar,e learning useful arts in 'the
in the Pacific and the central- school:' room. InvaluablQ training In
\9 heyond the dreams ot en- concyntration and att~ntion to' detail

.. remarks the ;Youth's Compan- is tl;tus received. '
,tlut anyone witlJ. .a map may iit will, however, be long ere school~

t the conduits that will make the' i;d'geI\eral can give children all the
....~t three systeIl1s a great unit of .' manual ,training they need. Homll

_raffie. r Following streams wher~' manual training ml.\st supplement.
"they sQ.ow 011 the map, draw a -upe Earnest parents put up to it and

f
from the Mississippi to Green nay, shown the way by good teachers caiI

,

':/,' f:om l\[.Jlnneapolis to Dul~th, fro~,'Cin- make this neglected resource a great
, . c~nnatl to Lake Erie, from Ash tabul;! power. Tak~ng a wobbly table, re

to Pittsburg, from Pittsburg to Wash- moving its.rIteumatism and placirfg it
ingt3h-and the great inlarld ~ities solidly on its legs is a fine lesson ill CRETE MAN GETS PLACE.

~:1 l1av!1 become seaports. Drfo.W another accuracy, which Cilrdinal Newman , --- /
\' line' fron} Boston to Providence by used to call the main part of a good Receives Appointment of Secretary to
!"- way o:r Taunton or acro~>s Cape Cod- education. Such work also develops' ' ,Turkish Consul.
\' th0_ efanal is already 'provided for- self-respect, ambition and the habit of Carl B. P~IrY of Crete has received
I ~ frO~1( New York to ptoliladelphia, from dropping out non-essentials, !laving the appoin';n ',lt of secretary' to W. K.

'- V.p~ladelphia to Ba:Jtimore, cut the time and energy. All this is educative Jewett, 'of New Hampshire, the Amer
lJ of Virginia at. the mouth of the as truly as algebra or grammar. Ican consul at Trebizond, Turkey. Mr.
ies, , cut Flo! ida. along tb-e thir- "Valuable manuai training' m~y be Perry will leave l\{arch 1, joining Mr.
I;i parallel, ~,nd a way is indi- given with"'lalrnost no expenditure.. Jewett at New Y~rk, The route chosen
~ by whi(~h ,a steamer can go Hatchet, saw, "hammer,' nails, sticks will take them by w~y of Spain, Itaiy,
~ ,Boston to Galveston protected and pieces of board surnce for a sta'rt. Athells, Constantinople, thence to/ Tre-
\ '" ~ '~:\J,cign navy on the high With _encourag"!Dlent and trifling oUt- bizond; the journ,ey being finishedi !. _ l~y, for stock boys will s90n l~arn to about June 1st. I '
;, " _', make 'serviceable chairs, standi>, Mr. ~err!. is a son of Pres. D. B.
: Tln

l
e Power of Prejud(e;e. ; Pe f Do 11 d .

'curio)1s illustration of deep-seated chests, brackets and a host of other rry 0 ane co ege an IS a grad-
things, ~hich will take on more and uate of tM.t school in the class of

:'udi~e ,is seen in the strong oppo- . ,• more gracefUl lines a" the' lads nlaster 1906. The appoin,tment was secured
:>n dis'played toward the plan to Ytheir tools and as the artist idea sinks through H, P. Fairchild, also of Crete,
,struct, a tunnel under the Engiish '
,nnel tram England to France, deeper Into their souls. Upholstering, to whom the, position was tendered.
Itch has recently been revived and painting, simple repairs of trunks, Mr. Fallchild did not care to give up
f. a good chance to go through un. fenGes, door fll-stenings, clocks, locks his work 4~ ,Yale aI'~d: rectJmmended

_ ' ' , and machinery are equally feasible. Mr., ferry,]tho is at present employed
f: ",' .~sl\ .Bdtis~ bosti!ity shall result int -, ~Ua1t\ent " ~l?<r~ing the scheme. So is the sharpening of tools with in the office of Chief Engi:J.e~r Weeks
,.. , ec J.lJ?n ' Q~t€mplates a double tunc bone, gri1J.dstone oJ' file. Filing a saw of the Burlington.

,~~, 1,.t9f' rwlWay ~Urposes, about 24, Is easy and useful. 'AU girls should SAL.E REA-L'-'I-Z-E--+s/~B-IG- SU M.
- -- "--'tes -in-Iengtb; the estimated cost is be taught and expected to keep their

, $80,000',000;' it is believed the scissors In order and to do ordinary
~e'ering problem is compal'ative- making and repair their clothes, They

fl, easy one, as the rock through should learn to cook and often prac
;b a passage wiJ,l be cut is of the tioe this art. If young people are In)t

Ilky order and can be readi1~ a family should regard it a disgrace
;ed, and the financial and adminis' to have to hire outsiders for any of
live' phases of the' undertaking the easy constructions or repairs need-

(, :u",~,e been carefully looked after. It ed in or upon the house or premises.
is admitted that the tunnel, if com· "Training and caring f6r animais is
pleted, will confer immense benefit, profitable occupation for ,boys and

.'lJ.»d. tha~ Eng,lish, man\lf~cturers, by girls, educ~tive in a high degree, Con
, ',bA.vfJl.~, a., line', by ~hlch their pro,d- centration and self·control are gained

'. ,l1Gts cal'). ~ ~ltlppe~ d~rec~!y and with, from this. Wh~n possible a child
~t -. &W._ \}r~ak.ing bUlk \00 con~inental mar· should have a garden spot, and some
',I" 'K 1qil~ts, will sc<?re '~normous, adyantage.. kind of animal or bird to tend and be

.. t. .m, there is a strong antagonism to responsible for. Thus are learned pa
; rth~ tunnel, generated principally by Hence, perseverance and observation,
, ,'tlw Imperial defense committee, as "":ell as k~ndnes.s, ,Old-Time Nebraskan Dcad.

'which sees in the tunael a menace "Ordered work under a considerate Prof. H. E. Hitchcock, ,one of the
to national security. The fear of In- parent takes on a dignity which lifts old-time professor\! in the university of
yasion appears to be ippermost in it above drudgery or 'chores.' Jt Is the I Nebraska, ~ied at the home of 'his
many British minds and this appre· mental attitud~ that makes the dif.1 daughter, Mrs. C. E. Bennett, at Ithaca,
henaton creates liyely visions of ali ference. Both manual training and N. Y. He was in his eighty·fifth year.
enemy pouring in by way of the hole domestic economy direct aWintion to Professor Hitchcock came to Nebraska
pierced in the chalky Dover cliffs'. results and the best methods of reach- from Knox college, in Illinois, in the
~et, says 'trov Times, a little charge ing such; the labor involved is second- early seventies. He was always con·

r, of dynamite-would instantly pLti; the II ary. Such-oc~upati;ns help- youth- ~or: siiterea the founder of the department
, J, tunnel out of business and the result· ally. They conduce to honesty, of mathematics, holding the pfinclpJ.l
~ 1 chair for a perIod of twenty )'ears. Inr ant flood would drown any foe who straightforwardness, an even temper 1893 he was made professor emeritus,

f
: happened to be sneaking through to and help overcome pendantry." , on account of advancing year~, holding

strike a deadly blow at Albion,. that place for about two years. He
Diamond Was Not Only Loss. ' was succeeded as professor of mathe-

d t I th
' A matics by Professor Charles Eo Little,

In ians are no a ways e grave- letter received by the Grand 15- whp resigned immediately to go to
faced orators of Cooper. According land police department from the California. and was himself succeeded

\ to Mr. Leupp. the commissioner of b;other of Eugene O'Neill, who was Iby Professor Elle,ry 'y. Davia. ~uring
Indian affairs, they are' the original fatally Injured In the acCident of the the Interregnum b~tween the Falrfiela
American humorists. He once gave . . . and Manatt admmlstratlon,s, for a

, lImIted at Bruell some tIme ago, states couple of years after 1882, Professor
". some of them a lecture on their duties that his personal effects and body Hitchcock·served as acting chancellor,

&. .''"to' the agent, pointing out that he were received there but that not only He was a ,nan of much SVieetness 01
\ needed time to eat, be with his famlly the dian;lOnd ring, to the theft of which character. , .
1 -/ - and to l'e;:,+., -An ag""d Indian 'of great or.. tt.\:> t.-t.in. While c(}mir,g to Grand

1

- .- -~ . :, '-
~, ,. dignitv rose to explain that the last Island O'Neill called a.ttention at ,Auburn Historical soc!~ty: .

,-,r' • Grand Island, but also a dIamond stud A large number of Auburn cItIzens
""agent for the tribe never did anything I' and a cl,iamond scarf pin were missing, met at the' court house and made per

f,.J but i·est. A more familiar story is The brother of the deceased is anx· manent'the temporary organtzatlon of
that of the Indian guide who told a ious to recover the property but the of the historical society. The organ
travell'r that it was not neces~ary to 10,cal depart~;~t has no clue. Bef?l'e izatio.n is cou:posed ot pioneer citizens,

" . hIS death 0 NeIll stated that his rmg and has for Its prelate, Rev. H. Pres-
hide his valuables for there 1S not an· was taken from him while he was son, the first man to preach a sermon
othcr white man within a hundred in a car soon after the accident and in Nebraska, He is ninety·one years
miles." before the train started to bring him old. This society. wlll ):lOld monthly

to Grand Isiand. meetings.· ,
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. '~'::"'-"""'" :-.:i,\:; ;:1 ~ ,·1{:',,(. >e-' ,<' " . ,,",CD Y JOY,e, Ja~jr.' old t~\low,you·y~ .. ,~rsatlon, o<~ 'W~' tii:tl ()" lkhig, ~or he'
, beel1 .Ilo luc!<i doc," said. Torn.,Ya,- lre~e and ,ga,ye 'l'0;U: a de lCa~e, :bln~ that he,

. borou~h, as the last of his fqend's I "i0uld b,'" glad tobljl. Min sood-hlght ",
g!,~st~, depart.ed ap.d 1\e w~s ..left alons ~ith.; "You'll' e:icuse ,me, now 03'd QOy, won't
hIm 111 th,e smalte-room ot ,his ChaTinlJ;lg 'you?" be' said, "I'lI! i bit tirl'd and I've
"Queeu Anp.e" htl,use at H!lmpstead. '~ , >l g'lt fL, Jot ,\If let~e\s "to ~rHe' bef9r~ I~ go to,

Jacjl: Sllfedley gave a httle slgll.. .'Y~s. ,tlie CIty, ~s I' h\l-ve, (Q meet the 8,Ccolinte.nt
Tom," h.e, -aId, "I..suppose· I ought to.,coii- :'Gd t):ui l!l~tefs wi\Jl I'edrd to',Hle deed 0('
_Ider m3'self lucky. ....., j partnershIp, . "" .. :', ,
, "You 'euppose!' Wb,y, th~re can't be ."1 understarid,' Good-night. old chap: ",

much'supposition about It. 'Five year~ ago, •Shall I SllY' gOOd-night to ROSe t'" ',' ,
Jack, thipg. were rather dill'erent:' with' " "She's gone to' bed, 1 think:' I'll say .
you,",; '" .',' "'. " ' 'good-nIght £0 her tor 'you," . . ~.;

"T4ey 'were. but I think I was happIer. '. "Well," saId Tom Yarborough to h;lmsel~ ,
then: , Money's a jolly nice thing, Tom; but, as he walk.ed across the heath. In the moon~
1).ke .lI,ll, ot?,er luxurIes, it costa a gooa q,ea,1 . llght,_ "that'.s the way ot the world, ,It.,
to acqUIre. " " !lve years ago. anybody llad told Jack SmM-'

"W,~l1. you: have acquired It, BJ. you Isy that he'd one day be taken into part
ought to be contented.. If you are dot, 1 'nershlp with Mart<>n :Brothers, the rlchest '
don't·knQw who should be. Look' at you. il.rm on the stock exchange; be would have
Barely thirty, strong, handsome, a universal jumped up to the Ceiling will]: delight 'and
favorite with the men as well as witp the , now that It's going to happen; I'm hanged
womep; YOI!'vs a lPve,ly little house In tQwn, : ,If ,h~ doesu't look more llIte sinking through'
a charming place at Brighton, your phaeton the. floor with anno,yance, What would I
and ¥rs, Sm~dley's Victoria ar~ the smart-, giv~ to be In his shoes," .. ..,. '.
est t\lrfi-outs In the, park; YO)l've the best' Jack Smedley-handsoIlle Jack Smedley;
of helllth aud the best of luck; you're going as he was Called hy hIs friends-:'had lost
to be, ta).<en iuto partnership by the biggest his father when hs was e: lad. The Smed-'
firm '1n the city; ypur wife's. the prettiest leys wer~ what is popularly called "a good
and the jolliest little woman, in the world, ,old country family,". Jack's father had.
and-'-by Jove, old man. it almost takes my. however, brought the family to grief. Ita
brsat):. away to think what a lueky chap yOU had squandered a goodly Inh,ritance in
are,", ., ,. , ", leviatha", gam1:)ling transactIons, .Horses

.Ja~k Smec:.rey let his frIend run on, wlth- and cards had been his weakness fro1;1l
out replying to him, He sat back in the big youth and at last they had brought· him
easy: chair and s!i'toked his cigar with a .where they had ·,.brought many a rich
look ,11). ills eyes, that told of thoughts. far ,e~ and many a better man before
away and .there Crept over hi$ face a sh,ad- him-to ruin, The old' home ' was
ow &at feY" w~o knew J;ack Sme'dley's face br01l:en UP. the .. old, hall sold. the estate ,
woulll have expected to see there. realI~sd to satisfy clamorous creditors. and'

Hi,e friend noticed it and it puzzled him. then the, bankruptcY court having given a '.) I
"What's . the .matter, Jack!" .he said.. final touch to the picture of, "utter smash,"

"Are!l't you well tonight?"· , Mr, ~medley with his wife and only. son
"Qh, yes, I'm 8011 right. I've been a bit came up' to London and were lost to view I

'worrled lately. You see this partnership . in Ii little hous.e lu a l1}ean and melancholy t,
Is a: big affair, but to tell you the. truth sIde street· in Notting Hill. ,Then, atter a ~l
it wPI rather tie ;my hands. , I can't refuse ysar or two of u~eless regrets for the "
it, bpcause U's a certainty," stormy past, the elder Smedley shuJlled oll '.

"~efuse it! 1 should think not, You the mortal ,coil. Jeav1ng his widow the local ¥
ought to be put into a lunatic asylum for trades,People's bills to settle, two quarter's
tbin:jlng of such a thing," , rent to p..y. and a: growing lad of Afteen to ' "

E~ther Jack Smedley didn't like the con- cl~the, ~e".d, .and provIde fO,r In Ufe. . .,. \~.

, ' (CDnJtnutd t'n SeetWtl 1'wD,) ,. ,. :~,,I •\. , ,.,

To Colorado, California and
all Southern resorts.
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8UBS<JRIPTION BATES.

Oae~py. if paId in reasonable tlm!l,ll.50
, : lfunpaid year atJ;ef year,f2. . .

El[trs ooples to be sen~ abroad per ye~r 11.00
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:,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.#,,~.~~~~~.~~~,~.~.~.?i.,~ ... '''''''.~ .... '. ,",.1':' ..~,~~~~~~~±E!~~~e#±~~~e~~~~~~~~i!
c9~~o~id~~io}l., .4w;:~~~p~n,~·us~~ ~~, dit'~e'1:~'~~~"i~~~ ,~FJ?e~:)h~' , ,smi.t1i-spee.c,e 'Y~dg1Dg.'· . '. Wa,~Jl Su.rptise..
n~ss' men. realIzing' that ,indl' en~hq.&la§lp.l, " IPipJ,'e$~ upop :t~e 'Last nIght at tbe Speece homl3. M,iss M;yrtle Ferkins a~dWil·
~idJa(:effo'~t'. co~ld" s~~Ciire: J9r mi'P?s ~~ y'~U,i'~::'c~ft4r~'p: the 1iI9- '~n th~ w'~~t" part5)f the city 'i~ ham Athen perpetrated a big
them po' share of tfils rich for· portance of s~cur~r1g6ne9fth~l1l£' 'presfmc,e of a large ,«;lompany of surprise on their friends wheri
~ign tr~de, 6rgarilze~ and set out cQvetedoeriificate~~r Be jt'y6urs relat\ves arid friends Mr. Charles they repaired to the offic,e of the
to capture the foreign maI:kets~ to encourage. assist and oooper~ I. Smith and M)ss Minn,ie,. M. poimty judge a day or tvo agQ. to

NEBRASKA,. This w~s the pegiuni~~df}h~ atE3,'with us in this niovemimt. ";. Speece, da~~btelr .of Mr.. ap.d se~mre ~,mafriagelicen$e. With~
~~--_"':'---'------;- ~orporation. and in the. pl,'e~~nt The fourth and :fifth grade' Mrs. J. L. Speece, wer~ joined out taking the troubletp say

struggle for the trade' suprema·, rea'ding have finished a very' ina' in the bo~as of mati-imou'y, . ',.anything,about the nuptial event
cy of" the world 'the !Jorp()rati9n teresting prod~ctio;i in thl;lir The home' had been· tastefully' or, to iell .their emplbyets tl1at
has come to stay. The UD,ited, text, which discusses the' treat. arrayed for the happy event and they would go away on a honey·
States. labl?ring' under the han- ment that we should· give to' a beailti!ul·. niche prep~red in rtiC!on, the young coup}e bad the
dicap of h,igh prices ~or both smaller and weaker forms of the COqlflf of the rpain roqm for knot tied and. boarded a. train
raw materials,. and labor; cannot animal life. Their ~ympat1r1es tl].e young couple to stand anq. for the east; Ye~terda:yth~>news

Advertising Rates. hope to co~pete with foreign ri- were aroused in behalf ot' these plight their troth. ' leaked out, w~en' the tw(druants
I wli: I Mo' I Yea,r vals unless it exten,ds and elab· helpless apimals~ who are un. At 8 :3.0 whtle Miss Pari-ie failed to appear. . Miss Perkins

i uss' than'S inches, per inch \.2.5\ .75\ g.gg thO ~ t J! t', . S 'th ... t f th t . h f th S,to lOinches. per mch - ,2.0 '0000 90'00 o.rates "IS SJs em o~ c.once.n ra~ abl.e to prot9ctthe,msel"ves. ml, , SIS er 0, e . gr()o.m, was a; s enograper or e. ,ure
210 tnclles -' - -, - 3.00 9,. f ff t d b t f . 1 db' t f I dd' H h I b C d8lhnches - - • - 4.00 12,50 125.00 ~lon 0 . e or ~n co~ ma lOn 0 Th~ ~ight gtade is taking up p aye a eau 1 u we mg ate n~u a~or om~any an,

A Illonth is four insertions. ')" mterests...ThlS fact IS thorough~ the fi.:rst ~hree classes' of type march. the couple ~ppea~ed sup- had. ~ost competently fill.ed that
~~;~~:l~e~;~~~~line Iy appr?Clated her~, where.a problems in percentage. They po.ded by Mr.. 'Y111 Kalse~ a~d, I>0sltlon for about elg.bteen

Black locale 15 cents'aline, b.road..Vlew "of busmess condl. are pccupied, at present, classify ~ Mlss ~ora Burson, a corm o.f m~nths. Mr. Athens was.m the
_ t.lons IS obtal.nable, b.ut t,he ex- ing and ende,avoring to get clear t?~ bnde. The awful ag.ony em.pl.oy of' thoG. ,same con.,cern,

Sub~criptions may begin or end at any time f th t th t f th h Id b kNotice to stop this paper will be promptly lstence o. IS. ,r~ .. IS no seen On' ~he principles invo~Yed in was soo~ Over or.. emarnage 0 lUI! a posltlOn as . ,~xma er
obeyed, All subscriptions are received with the clearly by the Indl,vldual states. sohiing p'roblems of the above ce~emony, pronounced by Rev. at the .,factory. TheIr. many
expresa underet..nding thllt the subscription .. th MAW d h ).
may continue until the subscriber notitles the This fact IS worrymg ~. n~· nature. ;' I ., ; imberley, was n,ot of frien .s are extending t em b",st
publisher of his deeire to terminote the sub- ti~)llal gOVernment not a. }itt,le, N ~ d d' tt' many word,s.! wishes for thei;·venture. ,!,hey

'eerip~ion. . . for state legislatures are now th' ~ one succ te e . lUi ge, .l:bg Wollowing the congratulations will stay in Lincoln temporarily,
. . ". busy enacting laws that are are e

t
. woh?er cen

h
· ral~eh n ant- which were profuse and hearty, and it i~ understood that·' they

O W h ' t L tt . . . . me lC t. IS mont WhlC was 0 ", ' .,
. ur as lUg on e er. . certain to hamper th~ efforts of . ~. ........ '. the gues~s were seated to many will not·· return to Fremont.-

Secretary Shaw would spht the ad,ninistration to cqntrol and have been gIven .to any p~pll tables and abundantly supplil,;d Fremont Tribune;
the Union... This does not mean direct the big corporations, It is who ~ouI~ han.d m a solutl~n with refreshments. ' " , The bride is a daughter ~fthe
that he is a sece~sionist, or tba.t realized that Federal control will before a gIven tlp1e. to a cer~a1D tn an informal way the balance late Elmer Perkins, and is well
he, contemplates a ren,ewal of be difficult in 'the face of a con- knottypro~lem.whlGh wa~g1V~n of the evening was spent, vll,ri· known'in Springdale, where she
:c~~~itions that precipit~t~d the flicting and 'unsatisfactory jum- oU,t for ~up~lementary work m ou~ . ones from the company spent her childhood. " ,
C~ilwar, .~ut be has Jnst ad· ble of st~te legislation. arlthm~tlC. ' '" being called out to furni,.sh music The ri.ext Oklahoma excursion
,:anced ,an ldea that has caused , ,Fourth and fifth grade geogra- on the piano or by the voice, A ld 'Il' '1 .
W \h' t th 't' t't 0 th County h fi ·l.h d th' d d' . . . that . R. Honno WI PlOtadS lkng on .au orl les 0 Sl up lOr 0 __ Pf ys mlS

h
e
A

, e. grawn d IVldslOn And as to~he prin~ipal actors to' Oklahoma will be started from
an ta e notIce. -, U o. out . merlCa e nes ay. in tbis play' we all know Charlie 0 d T'd F b 15

The head of the Treasury > They ,bad a short test on the Smith 'and most of us 'haove 1 r 7 oU
A

ues aY
t

~ruary ;
Id t t . t· . Springdale Notes. 'Th d' , , ' ~ , 90. rrange 0 go,

wou , segreg.a e c~r. al.n por iOns ! ' sa~e . ,urs ay. know9 him since,. he wore litt.le" .','
of the ~tlantl~, PaClfic and ~ulf 'The fall of the mercury seerns . \ Elyria Items. . wM pants. H~ IS noW'a bIg MISS .. aessle Clements went
co~sts mto wqlCh raw mate~lals to have had a. tendency to put a Mrs, ~,flnr.Y\Fullel'ton' was young man of ~terling qualitie~, out to . Scotts. ~lu~s Tuesday
from ~broa~ would be admItted damper on all bustle, and hurry, shopping iQ Ord ~ast Saturday, and th~ bride who c!1me amqng for a short .VlS~t WIth Mr. and
free, mcludlllg coal and, other so orevailent in our community Th' " . 1'" 1 f B ' t k us only l:Io year or two aO'o has Mrs. Walter (Jover, who are now

....1· d~ d' .' . t e 8peCla sa e 0 ar une ' "" . 1" t th t I - .,',
iu", , to be used m, the processes un er or mary Clrcums ances, Bros. and Nelson is callin a won a firm place in the heart of lVmg a a pace. .
of manufacture. He would cut Our thoughts and actions are, . '. ,g th bl' b h h" . '.. great number of our people to e pu lC y er c armmg H D Leggett and Cass Cor-
these sectiOns off absolutely from indeed. in h arm 0 n y with . wa s,' ,. . .. , ". ,
the' operation of the United Whittier's "Snow Bound,". O~dthese days. '"'rih' 'ur f'th ' t nell ~r' attendmg. the, .st~'te
States tariff laws, making them h h d h . Mrs.. Cornwell, Mrs. A. H. . 0 e

d
y

bWlt b
lVe

°h
r

e IPresefn Hardware Dealer's AssoClatlOn
. . . ." The eig t .gra e.· s, ows a Shaffer and Mrs Charles Woz' m r, u ave oter pans or annual meeting The former

eSSentially manufacturmg dlSt- marked improvement ~iI adth- .; \ - ' .... ' th t d' t t f t ' ,... .
. . , . .." ., . mak were s.een coming home, one e ~o IS an u ure, occupIes a promment place on

, ,pcts and not permlttmg the erec metlO, as far as reasomng prob· d' th i • . .• h'l' b There was a fine array of pres- th . h'l th I' tt .
•,'.. <' t' f 'd b . . d' Itt ay IS week wJt arge un· " e program w 1 e, e a er ISr·~,. IOn 0 any resl ences or .USl· lews are concerne. n a es··· . ',.,' . ents costly and beautiful. h . f I th 'I d' 0'

~" ' ~ess h?uses other than estab- given on W~dnesday, ~f' ~ast dl~S'. ~f dry " goo~s ~from that . " c aH~!t~ 0 ,oue
0 e, ea m",

l i. l1shments devoted to manufac· week the tenor of the WOrk was plac~. ., , The Wolfg/!-ng Frederick DeCIsion. commltt,~es.
.. tures., In this way the secre· much better than o,npreyious EJd Staq.ton . shipped a car of Saturday morning Judge Gud- 'Fr~pk K--'-o"-u-pc:.,;al~C-a~ll1':"-'e'''':'backfrQ~

tary believes that he would cre· occasions. fat cattle to Omaha on Wed· munsen harided/down his deci· Lincoln the first' of the week
ate a. veritable "foreign market The \ fa~ily of 'Mr. H.,. p. ne~d~y~ . ~~, aqcom:pa~ied the SiOll in the case of the proba~eof leaving' his family doing \ weU
for American labor." . Sto~ell seems to have h9il.~ore shIpment hl~~eU. ,.' . the I~te Wolfgang Fr~derick, in and' his" ~ick ·boy.gettIng along
.' Mr. Shaw has turnedtbe thanits shareo~sick,nessthis TQ6 ;sleighing isfille and a the fo.llowing words:' " nicely. 'T.odltyhe received.a. tel
scheme over in his mind for seV' year. Ethel has been danger. great'nu~ber·?fou{young folks In the c~unty court of Valle¥ coJnty, egra'm 'apiloancing the fact that
eraI months and he dwelt at I '·11 'th membraneous are takmg advantage of the Nebraska, In the matter of the estate of that the' "'latter. 'pad dl·phtherl·a.

, ' '.. '. ousy 1 WI .,' ',., Wolfgang Frederick, deceased.
length upon It thIS week III an c,rdup for the past few days, but same.,. . Now,on this 29th day of January, 1907. The f9ud ~ather,took the freight
ad?ress Qefore the New Hamp· at prese:nt, W~ are glad to report, MisspaisY,'Tatl,ow was visIt· this case came on for hearing, upoJ? the thisaft~ri:iooI,l to get back to the
shlI'e B?ard. of TradeL~' at Con· she is steadily improving. Her· ing. her, grandmo~~er, "Mrs. petit~on of A. M, ~obbins f07the~ro~ate family as',sooh a.s possible.
cord. (At the pr~s£nt L.~~ there, man and Emerson hav~ also been Adams, on Monday. of SaId allegejl. w~ll, and ~h? obJectIOns
. , - ')ofided~~fll,ctories in whicb . , , H' 'h .: , .... . filed thereto and It ~ppearlng to the court

',' . , on the SIck hst., ere 13 opm Adams Bros. shIpped a car of from the proof now on file that all proper
p ... , , cts for ~he export trade .are that they may soon "be them- hogs to Omaha this week. parties to this proce~ding have been duly
made from lmported materIals selves again" At th C th l' h h notified and the cotJ,rt after hearing the, ,. . ea· 0",10 c urc on .' ,
on _WhlOh no duty IS paId, the Th nth gr'ade takes up W d d F b 6 A d eVldence and a.rguments of counsel and

. . h . b d e seve e nes ay, e. , n rew h . t k th d d' tmaterIals bemg eld m on un-, . ' , in -. ... aVlllg a en e case u~ er a Vlsemen
t"l the h' d t f th a very mterestmg course Shotkoskl took for IhIS wife a until the 2d day of February 1907 finds
1 . t y arefis, IPhPde oU

d
0 Me supplementary readi~g, on Miss Dubas of Polk county. A that said deceased, at the ti~e of the ex·

coun ryas UlS e goo s. r. W· d d f h k .. th' t th l' f 'd' t t t f, . . . ' e nes ay, 0 eac wee . receptIOn was gIven . ern a e ecu lon 0 sal . ms rumen, was no 0
Shaw s scheme IS merely to ex· ,. f h b" h sound mind
t d thO l' b b d' 1'1 Deep' snow and mclement home 0 t e rIde s brot er, It' th' f 'd d d den lSPO ICY Y on lng we '~. ' . '. IS, ere ore, conSl ere an a ~

d fi d t · f I d d . weather has detamed an unusual Frank Dubos, who reSIdes about iudged by th" court tt'at said instrument
e ne sec lOns 0 an, an per ,'. '1 f '1 t f EI . • . v . .
"tt' ft' t"b'l' h d number of our smaller pUpl s at our ml es wes 0 yrla. purporting to the las will and testamentml mg ac ones es.. IS e up- " , , ', '.

th
' I' d t" t t b home during the nast few days. of sald Wolf~aDg Frederick, deceased, IS

on IS an 0' urn ou y. ,':.' t h' 1 t 'II d t t' d'
r, L . . e ping more A Fine Pie~e of Work. no IS as WI an estamen, an ISF. wholesale. manufactures worked .a .grl~pe. IS r a , . "1 tell you," exclaimed the young null and void and the probate thereof is1/ Up from material brought from than .1tS. ordmary harve/?t of medical student, Hour pl'O!ellsor is denied and the proceedings dismissed at

f' abroad, vic.tims: in our locality this year. an eminent surgeon." the cost of the estate.
American commerce because Quite a decrease in the attend- ~;How's that?" asked his chum. ' ---'-,--'--

~f the -conditions unde~ which it anco at schqoI has been note.! on '''Well,' ll. 'felloW' was brought in A Bllr~llin. I

labors, . always has experie~ced account o~ i,ts ravages. It has with 'a cruhed leg, The p'fofessof A weil improved 133 aore farm
difficulty in entering foreign become a common occurance to lAid it must cgme off, but by SQ~ adjoining SC9tia, Good land,

h meanii! or other 1,,, cut of! th~ wrQn.g Just the place for p"rtl'es deSl'r'
markets. The principal hand!· be ipformed that anot er. ~ame legY , ~ " ..,

. h b dd d t th 1"; d ing High school advantages andcaps of the American manufac- as een a e 0 e auea y "Do you can that a fine piece of
tUNr are the enhanced cost of long list of la grippe suffers, surgery?': ,otber advantages of being close

COW 't b·t Th f ' id 'to town: Pri'ce if ta.'~en soonraw materials in this country Parents" especially you who . al a l. . e pro easor sa ~
and the fact that American labor have students in the eightb it would be terrible for the poor fel~ $45,00 per acre. Easy terms,

low to go about ~ith no legs at all, Call on or address,
is the highest paid in the world. grade, do all in your powe~ to so he splinted up the crushed l~g T. :I. Stoetzel, Scotia, Nebr.
Despite these two disadvantages keep your children in school instead of cutt~ng that of!, too, and
American manufacturer~ built regularly. Every day in ,school nowJt is as good as ever. An ordi· The best way to sell your
up an export trade of $719,000,- brings us a little nearer to that nary surgeon would have left the house, your stove, your horse or

. h 11 fellow legless. Wonderful skill, the your labor is through the Quiz
000 in 1906, an amount which to- goal, upon wbic "a our eyes professor'sl"-Strand Magazi:t1e. want columns:
taled 41 per cent of the total ex- are fixed-an eighth grade cer-
ports. This was accomplished tificate at the close of the year, -.

in the face of tbe fie,rcest, .com· Every absence deters us from B8

1
g.,,C0mb81natIon :Sa10petition through the process of our purpose, and has a tendency_.-

1" ~" ~mnH"mmm'Jrmmmm"r m".,mmmmmmmmmm~, ':~:I;h~~:~C~~~rt~~:~t ~~: onr~,onoe~

i: "I PURl'le SALE· i Wednesday, Feb'v 13th
~ ,1- , ,Commencing at ten o'clock a. m, .
~ . Twen.ty-three High Grade Short..Horn Cattle. . WINHR TOURISl RAnS
:::: At N. J, Peterson's farm adjoining Ord, on _ One r~gisterB<lShort·Horn: bull, Jubilee Duke 2344H, two years
E . .. ::;a old, weIght 1,6.00 po))nds. !One 3-year·old cow fresh'in April and

E. Thursday, Fob'ru'ary '21, 1907 ;;I, b.ro)s:e to milk; si~ ~.ye~J.".,o.L4 cows wi~h calf; three yearling hei-
~ ~ fens~ ~n Ja'sJj spni)g'.s ~aJye$; tpre,e wmter calves. . . '
~ :=i .' . . . Thr~e H9rs~S' . lANOSHK[RS' INfORMATION BUR[AU
:: Commencing at,io o'cl9ck a. IlJ.. . =I One man~ in tQ!!,l!" wkigb~ H~,5P; pA..ege~4iug, Weigpt 1400; one . ..., . '
:=;, 1 =i yearling colt" welgp.~ HPQ,· " .:', Fn)e,'valu~bie' infor'mati~'ri
~ ~ "Thirty..tbr~e HQgs,! \ ~ufnished to seekers of GOY'

i ~ ~OGS I. ~ .Twentt: broo
N
Q.1soWl; tOijr tllIt g~~ F91af:'Rghi~ahpO,ars ; nine ernlll.ent and'deeded lands

;. :=..,I;"";L ~ wmter p g~. . ln~ ~ozen Eijr~ ~r~ 1" ,ymolt ' .. oc?- ~ns, ~long the Burlington lines,
\ ~34 head of pure bred Duroc·Jersey bred sows and gilts' all ~ " .Machinery, Orain and Mis~~~JaneQt.fs. . . L,et Q"S h,elp you locate your, == '.. .. . ,.". ..." - One sprmg wagon, a top buggy, twP Deeppg IllQwers, a pham-I E safe m pIgS. 10 yearhng sows and 24 sprmg gIlts. .~;;S pion hay rake, .two walking cultivators, a w,al~ing lister, p'a~r ~ob ~Olpe in this fast growing
l ~.. "0 A 'Tr-r"L-c'"'I ' sleqs, hay dernck complete, two hay racks, stalk rake, peat~ng ~qd reliable ~one of pros-

'

I ,:= ~... ~ 8tove~ Hi·inch riding plow, di$c h~rrow, corn plant.er and 80 rods pef~ty, W.rite ~andseeker~' i,' Ili,f' "P,I:
~ . . ' .::: of wire. 3-section ste~l h.a.rrQw; set double work harness, sep q,ou, 1ft Q 100A. i' 'I I L 'I I

~. __-- I WIll se.ll all of my cattle but two mIlk cows. 7 he~d of::: ble bug_gy harness, set smgl~ b»ggy Uarness, numerous hOJ,lseUolq. .9. qrI1J.a lOn Lfureflou, 'T' -~r.l ~;hjiL\?~'~~ , ,)(iJ~ i,':
:l. 1 5 - Ji:'::Irnam St, Qmah::l, Nepr. ;;~'7.'J ' " , • "
~, E; pure-bred Short·horns, 2 cows' ope heifer and four bu Is; ~ goods, 800 bushels ~o~n in crib,' ~50 busheJIiI oat.s, ~~ tons ""HaIfa 'f"~,.,..!,. ~ . r. I ~.o'l.:' 1I'UIW:m~Cq~E1~ and l}.Im~ec~~tes an
>,:: yearling steers' 7 yearling heifers' 20 milch cows. ::: ~~y and 12 tons praU,'le hBY, N()TE-'Farm Plfl,Cb1p.ery anq. hay '.. It . ~ ne~ l:\'cc0tlntsl qeh~YlUg that i~~
~ , , ., == WIll be sold' before noon. Jj'qr rl}t!'lS, fplders1 lnf9rma~lOP! lA" » e~ten~iye Qqsin,es~l w1'\ich b!-\o~

-~; - ~ TERMS:-Sums under $10, cash; sVoms over $10 eight monthl'l' *ime l1Hel1 pef ~~p" ~ppl~ tp 11 I . . qeen gra4~ally qevelqped by mo:r~
, . ~ . cent interest on good bankable papcr,' J W M . h . \ ~q~ri twenty-si~ !e~r~ qf cons~sta.qtl

l11.cEverybody. COUle EU1·1~r.~ , FR~~ LUNCH AT NQON~ , ,!~,,,QQr oqse, J. cq~si4er~te ~erVl~e, ~~ s~lendld ~n~
:Jj--:':':-ee Ll....J1Cb at N 0011. . ~ '. . . ..." A~~qt~.Qrd, !'jcbfa~~~ I <lqr~elI}eqt qf tqe l'\>gree(j.qle~nd salis~

, ::; D. D. St. Clair and' C. E. Taylor. L. W. Wak.eley, fl'\>ctqfY acc9IP.ll}q4at\o,q~ req4ereq it§
. . ::::: , cq~~ow.@rs:"4UUUUUUUUUU jummmmmmmmmUHU~ E. M. Williams, Clerk. .', / Clark Lamberton, Auctioneer. I g, P• .\., QI1J~lla, N~l1r4~~~

,.-: , '. ¥ f· "'\t '. • 'i,,'. ' 1"" ,~J ,; /') i,.
~~-- --- - '~-' -- - ..::~. ......L .... ..;'"
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Women's Fine;
Suitinlrs
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For the benefit of our agents
and our out·of-town patrons we'
have planned a most remarka

'ble sale of Goats, Skirts and
custom made Suits. Everyone
knows of our anuual January
clearance sale--not only the res
idents of Ohicago but the peo
ple in all parts of the country.
We have decided upon a plan
which will give our agents a
chance to participate in this
'sale, as it were, but with the ati'c
vantage that they will have OU:
ly new fresn goods at greatly
reduced prices, We are offe;,
ing you an unusual opportuni
ty in this most remar~eble sale;
rem~rkable, becaus~ instead of
CJoslDg out odds anil ends we

,- have taken all of ouJ.-.jine ker
seys and high class fancy mixtul:es imd have had them made up into the
best selling styles. In every instance the garments are equally as good 0t
better than the original garments shown in our regular Fall and Winter
catalogue.

MISSES MINN~E AND ANNA MARKS, Agents,
Oed, Nebraska.
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WE KEEP an EXPERIENCED ,PLUMBER ~nd TINER, and ar~ prepared
todo all kinds of plumbing and' repair·wor~.\ We are glad to make, estimates o~
plUlnbirtg and' heaiing 'jobs, and refer ~ou to 'numerous customers for' whom: \ve'

, " '\ ," '

ha~e don~ work~' We al'rays use Sta~~"rd Sa~itary CompanY'sg?ods,_ which
arefuUy gmiranfeed,' and if they drip ~r'crackW:e replace them without expense

, . ; ,

to you.
, ' 'I "

, , OUR TIN ·SHOP is fitted witb good tOQls to do all kinds of ordinary tin
wqrk, and w~ ma~e a specialty of'eve *pouting and re~alr work, and guarantee.
to give,you satisfactipn. Both plumb~ngand til1nitlg Idepartmen.tsar~ under

, ' , I ' \'

the. \ij;1anagfme~t of Mr.. Ouy ~urr.?ws'i "'..ho' had had a number of years ol a~tive\

experience, having been with tis for n~arly three years.
t

.. '-", .to" ,~,_

"-"

\'

, :)

----' ~~_/. - -- ,.. ~~._. --

'-",

\ '

prv.......

O'"P. Luse, Ph. G" Manager
.Mamie Siler'$ new building, Phone 63.

I • ,",

, "

THE CITY PHARMACY

·This bigh grade" wOt'1,ll P9wder'r~move~. the .
:- priIllary cause', add expells the worins, to~es

·up the system, stomach, liver ,and l{owels, in-,
, vigorates' arid strengthens all the organs of

digestion and assirriilation-a perfectly harm-
·less vegetable iJ,eparati6n for all animals, and
iS,guaranteed to contain no poison,ous or in
jurious ingredients. You loose money by
allowing your horses and colts to' become un
thrifty; and the ~tomaC~l and bowels clogged
with worms. A reward of fi~e hundred
dollars is offered to anyone' finding any
poisonous or injurious ingredients in Inter
national WorIn Powder. Yours for all kinds
of stock foods

After totaling up the inventory taken
January 1, 1907, find more on the
right side of the ledger than they ex'"
pected,. The people cannot afford to
~gnore,the fact that

WE HAVE SAVED THE LUMBER CON",
SUMI,I~G PUBLIC THOUSANDS OP
DOLLARS DURING THE YEAR op' 1906,

andfort.hisyear we haveamuch larger
and better assorted stock. \Ve will t •

appteciate, an opportunity to prove, to
you that we can do you good thiS year.
We thank the public for helping to
push the new yard to lhefront; and so=
licit a continuance of yoU( patr~>nage.

, GET YOUR COA~ OP ,

Lloyd C&Trindle'

TlioNew IndoDOndont Lumbor Yard

• Of ~f.. ,:~ -" - .'" ~'~ ,. ,., '. :

lrit~tftafiona't .,Woim P.oWder<'
" '.,' "; • • • -. • • • > j. ~

\A SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTED VERMIFUGE \,
'>"~··ft~,;;:,~,:~,._ ~<-, c -, ',' - _ " ,.' I. " • •• 'J;

F0J::,.J;iO~SES,C04TS apd all other, ANIMALS'.
._~~ i J

" ··Iwem~~..'¥P!'M""""'"
,.,. ~ _am

...,'

Re,ad the'p~b1iC !Sale' ade£tise
men.ts in ,this i~sue.

: Miss Edith Walton was on the
sick list the first of the week, •

.;:rfXlo~ have any buildings to
mpve'"Can on. John K. J en~en.

Pete Scott and Charles Fenner
of Burwell we,re "doing" 'this
burg Monday" "'

After long waiting MrS. E, M.
I , '

Foster has
l
b~en granted a pen-

siOIi of $8.00 a month.

.]ohn Ptacnik of Geranium is
getting ready to build a fine ~ew
residence on his farm. It will
cost ove'r"$2,OOO.

-'-------'--
Ou acc,ountof 'a very'mild winter

and havIng a consIderable quantity
of wlnter'goods on hand Dworak is
cutting prices, and the 'same must
be moved' soon. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph whtied
were in Burwell ~ast w,eel( as·
sisting A. C. Johnson in getting
his ten-day piano'- sale, started. ,
We learn that Mr, Johnson is
meeting with good,success., ' "

Contrac,tod ,t~ll us of s~v~~al
.._ .... -" large new barns which wilLbe

============== J. C, McCubbin of Boise, Ida- erected jn the country as soon as

THE 0R, D' QUIZ ho, who has been in this vicinity spring weather· begins,' among
" for several weeks, returned them being a fine barn for KilUd

home "Monday morning. Mr. Christiansen. ' oJ
W. W. HASKELL, Editor and Owner. M C bb' 0' , 1 ave of ' , 'cum IS genera man 'q r George Rogers and Ward Van- " ~,;

, W. O. PARSONS, City Editor, the Rapid Creek Mining' Co., of Wie went to 'T.exas Tuesday '<~;'I'
which George Mickelwait is mor,ning to look over some of'";;:

ORD, VAt.LEY OOUN,T,Y,; NEBRASKA. president" and Aaron Waters is the land bargains that are ~aid .' .~,

I QUAL N
-.::rl 'XT~ secretary and treasurer. He re- to exist in that section of the ~' '~l

....... "..L:A .... ~ ports that work is being pushed United States. "
on the development of the prop- ' ~~ :i

We want millet sel3d. Bring erty, which is located about one We ol)1itted fo mention last I
, , ,in your samples: Cornell Bros. hundred' and fifty miles from wl;lek the safe tl.rrival on the 29th I { '\~l~i

Frank Dworak IS selling' his Boise, and that rich ore will be, o~ a husky babe of the mascu- , ' " , )~ ','
I, d' t' 'th h f M S 1 'n bI' 1 d t Special' bargaIns at, the BLUE Most of the agitation for a Death of BernIce Wirilb,erley.

goods at very low, prIces in order to mined in increasing quantities me gen er a €lome 0 r. evera ew p~, I,C sa e a es , ,
, and Mrs' Joe Stanton north of h"ve been scratched off our cal FRONT Store. ' chautauqua for this sum'mer that Little Beanice; the nb:~e'yearreduce his, stock. • during the coming summer. . ,,'" , '

, -, . . Elyria. Everyone concerned is endar during the' past week. H. L. Parsons returned from we bave heard thus far comes old daughter o~ Mr. and Mrs.
W J Hather and Chas FI'nley A. P. Allen 'who lIves JUs~ 'd ' II S' 's' ·tt.. d H '" J sen H . 1St d . to us throuah ,the p.olum'ns of the John' Wimberley passed away at' . ;'i'. . . '.", ,omg we . 1mon ml u an an~ enastmgs ast ~ ur as evenmg'. ... , '!! ' '

'of Elm Creek were in Omaha across the rIver on theSprmg- T d' d 'B h ,will hold a, comqination sale at I , • Ord Journal. We belie,ve, how~ the temporary home of tn.e fiun-
last week with ~att1e~ returnLpg dale road informs us that his ues ay wen eauc amp the Jeppe Smith farm four miles Dr. Taylor was at ScotIa for a ever, that the,' scheme is a good By in University Place, Satur:=-
Friday evening. wife has /been quitca ill for some found in the street. near tihe north-west <?f Ord on Friday, couple of days the first of the one and shouid rec~ive 'more day evening at seven o'clock. \

weeks and is still far from well. Kuehl plac,e on the MIra Val ey week. than the Journal's support. Just a year ago, at her home in ",', The big Bartunek & Nelson d Ii 1 f h February 15; G., W. Reynolds , '
forced sal~ of dry gouds bas at· jMr,', Allen aiso dhahs nltoht fbeen e.n

t
-, droI'sae ~ Opawnceer, COan nheaWvelJ1theercsaamne- will hold one on the S. W. Mor- The Quiz wants a correspond- Last'year the people of Ord and Ord, Bernice contracted scarlet '--I

'tracted maDY' outside shop'pers OYI1n.g
I

ve,rydgo.o
t

ea b °t'~hqutlhe by c'alII'ng at 'the 'Be'auch'amp row farm six miles east and two ent in every school district in vicinity:spent more by many fev~, and although the form of ,~ 'J
t'h 't 'thO k taw 11 e, an 1 may e a e " '1 th' fA d' "'Wed the county. ' 'dollars on a, bum carnival com- the di~ease wa,s light the effects .'ito e CI y IS wee.· '11 ' h' f '1 t C I d" home in Ord mi es nor 0 rca llt on- , , ,

WI move IS amI y 0 0 orao' nesday, February 20; Chas. Mrs. E. M. Foster, who hali; pany that stopped' here for a were so severe that this fatal. 1
Mrs, Herman WestovlJr went or Nl3w Mexico early in the The Quiz finished a job of sale Smith wlllhold one on the Chas. been quite ill, is cbnsiderably week than would procure the termination was the result. Last ,'J

,to· Omaha Weunesd~y morning spring in qu~st of niore congen- catalogues for N. J. Pe~erson's Miller farm five miles north of better" this week.' , best talent goi~g for' a chatitau- fall, the family decided to take I f'

for a few days visit with ner ial climate. " big sale of thoroughbred ,live Ord on Monday, February 11 and qua. We do not believe that ail her to California for the winter!
daughter, Mrs. Lehmer" a:nd . Miss Neva Smith went t6Hast- stocl) last Saturday. If you are D.D. St. Clair and C. E. Taylor Remember Ralph Parlette at equal amount of mClney could be Qoping for much from the
sons, Art and Theodore ',' ' ings last Friday ;morning in re- interested in good Jer,sey Du· will hold a combination sale at the Methodist church next Wed- spent that would bring as lasting cha.3ge of climate.' Stopping

Edward, the young son of Mr. sponse to 'a hasty 'summons that rocs or Short-horn cattle it will the St. Glair place a mile and a nesdayev_e_n_i_n_g_.___ a benefit as the few hundred dol· here for a few days visit, they
and Mrs. VinQent ,Kokes has ~~r SlS¥~f~... 1!:t:.S; FraRk ZiIIlmer- pay you to get'one olthese cat- half east of.ord on Wednesday; E. B. Todd has moved back to Ia;s that it would take to secure had her examined c'\r~fur . ',-
be~'n ve~y'~ci{'fO~~' ~~'~~a(day~, man, was very sick. .At this alogues, A few have been left at February 18. It w.ill pay you to Or~ apd will make this his ho~e a week of good attractions along specialists w,ttQ.Pf.QP ;{
but as we go to press he is con~ writi'ng, however, the latter is this office for distribution. keep these dates in' mind.' again froin now, on. this line. In fact we think disease incurable, and adviseq
'd 'd t' f d th" h h d that we would rather have a first against the change of climate., 'SI ere ou Q anger oug' getting along niceiy and it is ex· Prof. E. Howe as reserve Mrs. Easterbrook drove home A. M. Coonrod was called to

, f:" fell ' ' "', 'd h h "1 b ffi'" th . f M h 1 f th N' class chautauqua\than a profes- On this basis the parents decided..1' rom W . pecte t at s e wIle su ment· e ~vemng 0 arc, or e or,th"Lollp yesterday by his old ' . ,
fromOrd Mopday all the way, , sional base ball team, or a Fourth to rem~in in Uni versity Place

S,unday morning was probab. ly recovered in a day or two to big declamatqry and debating alone, and had to' break the road friend; Charlie Young, who is • " ' ,
, t h' h 'II b h ld . th of July celebratioQ. " ,'for the winter and have spent'lythe coldest part of the win· permit her sister's return to her con est w lC WI e e at e most of the way, all the '••way quite sic_k_. _

' ... h l\Jf h d' t h h' M th' three months interim in usingter. Thermometers in various duties in the DomestIC KIte en. t,..et a IS C urc. ore an h 11 t h' August Beck has been a pret- Pneumoniahas'been claiming ,
r usual interest is being taken by from t e va ey" over 0 t eIr 'everymeans within reach to de. '

parts of the city, registered all ,~ast night the infant SOll of the students in this contest this place. It was pretty cold and ty sick man' for the past ten days a number of victims this winter lay the expected termination.
the way,from ten to sixteen de- Mr. and Mrs. Lou Fletcher died she says she thought she was with pleurisy but at .the PFesent since the weather' became more But skill. and tender lo~e and
grees below the zero mark. after a short illness, This is year and it is expected that this pretty brave to tackle the drive time is somewhat improved. rigorous and all have been hav- care could only avail so far and

k 11 d k h ' f ' 'I "d will be a wai'm scrap for the untI'l she reacb;ed home and .' ina hard sieges It is well toDwora is compe e to ma e p e only soil of the ami y an h f . , The Lad,ies' Aid Society of the <:I. ,,' . no farther. Bernice was a love.,
room for his large line of summer had only been here to bless the onors 0, the evenmg, found a real rol;>in perched in one G.' A: R. will meet at the home' take precautIO~s these days ly child and gave rare promise
goods whIch WIll be In soon,' and Is home a few weeks, The loss is The management of the Loup of the trees at their home, which of M~s. John Jones, on Friday, against taking cold, This does of a life of beauty, but she will
makng very low prices on winter most keenly felt, Valley Agricul'tural Society will made her think it was not such February 15. A cordial invitation Qot mean, howeve~, that you. are develop it in the Father's garft-
goods ' not solicit 'premiums for the fair a bad summer ~irl ve af~er all. is extended to all. 'to hug the stove, but to be care- en above. T.(le parents not only

. Tuesday J. R. Williams went this fall, but they will gladly ac- It was a bitter cold day J'ust the '.,.,'. ' ful of you~ ~iet, take plenty:of
John D. Bali l of Sterling, to Te~as to'loo'k over t'he Pan- ' WILlIs Fukms who went west hav~ the sympathy of friends in

"" cept any such Ilremiums anyone same and we have fe::lTs for tbat .', " e~ercise out of doors properly U I
Colorado, has been visiting for h"and' Ie sec'tI'on. If thI'n'gs loo'k S'f' h' r from thIS localIty a number of • . niversity P ace, but a multi·, cares to offer., 0 1 you WIS to poor bird, who was not built for ' clothed and do not run out from
several da.ys with his broth,er rl'ght to hI'm he I'S II'kely LO let' . h l' 'years ago when but a bI'g boy'" ' h ,tude of friends at their home in

" II' offel' anything m t at me men- SUCh a rigor",us array of €lIe· , the hot room into t e cold un- .
Elsworth of Rose. ValleY,and loose of some of his good dollars tion the same to Secre~ary ments as were, in evidence Mon- is billed t.o take, to h,i~self.a w,ife prote~ted even for,a fl;lw.minutes. Or,d, in Butler county where

th ' 1 t' I' V lIe county W h t b thd M they have lived, and in othero. er re a lVes nay " there, Hager or to a printer pretty soo!n day:' on as mg on s Ir ,a.y., ISS It is the simple moder,ate but
Mr. BaH is also a cousin of Mrit. M J f C I d . 'th ' , parts Of the state; ,A brief ser-By the Lincoln -Star we s~e before the' book is pri9ted and '-'------ . ary ones. 0 0 ora o. IS e active mode of Iiving that wards
Vade Smith. He expects to reo th M CI C ffi h ' ' your offer n'ill be duly printed. Seven inches of snow on the mtended brIde. 0# disease better ,than ~he other vice was held ~t the .home of T.
turn to' C',olorado in about a at rs. are 0 n as ,com· n I '1 th fi t d f h k u. I! M. Wimberley Monday afternoon

" menced p'roceeding for divorce eve e rs ay 0 t e wee . Remember Parlette, the hum- course.'"
week. Mrs. TowlJsepd, one of the This is a record seldom equalled, h A.' __--__ andthe little body taken to Ulys-

against her husband, charging state officers of the W. C. T. U., orlst, w 0 will appear a,t, vrd Last S"turday was ground hog sus, where other relatI've's are
B f C ' t Cl k Sor sen' in .this ,part of' the countr.y. t W d d . thO ...

,e ore, oun y er " en" several serious things. lectured at the' Presbyterian nex e nes ay evelllng, IS da'y and if we are to put any interred.-Nebraska News. .'
b'l t . t t f b dh', Ra.ilroad trains, have been get- b i hi'

was a e 0 ge ou 0 e IS OIli' th hb d J church to a, small a, udience last tl'ng through on. s'chedule tI;me, ,e ng t east but one of the lec· faith in the old prop'hecy we had
wI'f'e wa's taken do"wn with pneu- s s oroug re ersey , ' The work of. getting out ~he

b d I 'II b Id M h Sunday e'vening. Mrs. Town· ture Course numbers. He is better add anothe'r to'n 0'4' 'coal to ~
monia and lor several days has re sow sa e WI e ne arc. however, and tqey will probab)y k f h' hI If h OJ. annual premium list of the Loup

" b tt' k At the J;:es 7, 1907. Send for catalogue to send is one 01 the pioneer memo continue to do so unless a heavy spa eno Ig y. you ave the coal cellar, Thus far we Valley Agricultural Society has
€len pre y SIC . P - J A OIl' J 0 d N d ka bers of the organ,i,zation ' and d not a ticket get one early for ha,'ve not heard anybudy dispute

ent time, however, both patients ' " IS, r. r, . eras , win shall get in its work before th '11 b h' . been COlllll\3nced by, ,the Quiz
j hence, w,as able to s,p'eak very in,- here, ~l e a rus t~ille, we are the truthfulness of the adage as '

"a'rHe improving but it will be sev- The north bound, passenger, the sun cqmes out warm enoiIg th' k' office. If you expect to use any
telligentlyon the s,ubJ'ect. Her m 109, the mercury has hovered p'rettyeraldays before they wm be trains were ~omewhat delayeq, in to.settle~the snow and 'prevent ' of the advertising space in this

able to be aqou~ again, Igetting to Ord last even5ng. lecture wa,s thoroug,hlyappreci. it from drifting. . The pupils .in school district close ,to the zero mark !?ver valuable publication now is the
. ated,. , . i,., 57 held a' basket social last since his appearance. time to make your wants,known.

At the regular monthly meet- Thu sda . f th ----- ......!- .....__
The fire bell called the fire de- "r y evelllng or e pur·

ing of the scho,01 board Monday f" f d t 1 • am
Partme::.lt to the M,'ason saloon pose 0 ralsmg un s 0 app y on

evening it was decided to put a new () a f th' ch 1 CHAS A STE'VENS & S'RO' '~,corner at setTen o'clock la,st Sat- rg n or "eIr s or • '. ' S.
~ more and larger radiators room Th th tturday "morning, 'A defecti ve •. . e wea er was pre y

- in the south west room on the cold and not as large a crowd WOM EN'S OUT FITTERS
flue had set fire, to the roof but second floor, as ~ore or less dif· turned out as was expected,
the fiN was discovered before it ficulty has always been experi- nevertheless about twelve dol
had gahied. any headway. The enced in heating' this room. In lars was netted for the fund.
department was ready to combat other respects the new steam Miss Myrnie Auble ~s te~cher'in
the flame shortly after, its dis· heating plant is giving complete the district.
covery but a pail of water satisfaction. -,--,. _
promptly applied was all that / Go to 'DWORAK'S and get the
was necessary to extinguish the Bailey Brothers have planned bene~t of low prices.
:Ilames. It was indeed ,a f6~tu. for a sale of their register,ed L. D'

l
Ota and Miss Lula Bail,

nate circumstance that the fire Short-Horn bulls for Saturday, ey returned from a month's visit
was discovered Qefore it ha,d February 23. They will malre with r131atives in Texas last Sat
gained any- headway, for with further announcement next week urdayevening a,ll of cOllrse re-
th 'd bl' 1 d h but wish'you to bear tneir offer-e Will owmg a ga e an t e porting a very, pleasant trip.
hydrant ilearest to the fire out of ings in mind, ,You know tJ:at While down in that'country Ota
working'order the frame build· these pioneers in the cattle busi- went on a :mtle deer hunt over
, h'd ness have the best there is"to of-mgs on t €least SI e would prob· in the wilds of Old Mexico and
ably have gone up in smo~e'but fer in the Short-Horn class. had more than the usual success
for its timely discovery. Aside of amateur deer h'unter"'. TheThe Quiz got, ,mixed in its .,
from one or two of the firemen dates in mentioning the Parlette party that he was wi~h succeed·
having their ear,s, ,frost bitten no ed' k' 'II' ' . h'I 1lecture last week. Instead of m 1 mg Ulne w 1 e no ess
damage is reported. , this Wednesday as stated it than two feU befor~ Qt:;lo'S {ifle.

Mrs. W. A. Anderson, who should have said next Wednesday He leports that they are quite
ha~ been very sick '}Vith heart or F!3bruary 10. We regret the plentiful iq that p~rt of the
complicatIOns, is steadily im- error and trust that no perSall country as are all other kind~

proving and her people are ex- :has been put to jnconvenience by of large and small game.
pecting her recovery. . 'reason thereof.": ,. See"us for that sa,Ie bill job~ I,.,. !WItUV4 iO !!lM!!!tJi$'i'7MI!M1W'"
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BUSiness Men of P,t~:!burg Incensed
a. HIS Ac4 10n

W rth cries of Lynch /the mgger'acrowd of two hundred or'more busl
Dess men In front of the offices of the
Associated Press in Prttsburg Pa ,
badly bruised and l'Oughly handled C
A Jackson a negro, who was choking
a new sboy The Incident oQcurred 111

the center of the businesS district, and
the negIO, cut and bleeding, wa.s bemg
rushed towarl1 a dalk a!\ey when res
cued by a sq1,lad of ~licementand the
men

Roy Barnes Fatally Shot by Roy Mal'
nard, Aged 22

At AllIance, Neb, Roy Barnes, son
of T H Barnes of the Burlmgton dm
lllg 100m stations in that section, was
shot and killed by Roy Maynard, a
former emplo)e of the dimng room at
Alliance Three shots were fired at
Barnes, all of them takmg effect Two
langed through the neck and one into
the breast Maynard gave hImself lllto
the custody of the city officials and
was lat~r taken to the county Jail by
Sheriff Wmter The shooting was con
sidered deliberate and unplOvoked

WANTED TO LYNCH A NEGRO

MURDER AT ALLIANCE, NEB.

Use Dynamite On the Jail.
Twent) three MeXIcan ralolutlon

ists under sentence of ltl'l,Illisonment
froUl live to eight >ears Vlere released
from JaIl at Monteley Max 'by s)m
pathlzers A letter receIved here by
a member of the EJ Paso Tex, Junta
tells of the escape The jall was dyna
mrted, te.anng away a portion of the
wall and through the openmg the plis
oners escaped They wele to have
been taken to Mexico CIty the next
day

House Vote for Free Seeds.
When the agrlcultUI al appropriation

bill came up .n the national house the
members, by a vote of 136 to 85, re
stoled the paragraph providlDg for, the
free dlstnbutIon of seed The farm
members rallied agamst the amend
ment strikmg the paraglaph from the
bill An important amendment to the
blll was adopted that no part of the
money appropriated f-or expenses in
the enforcement of the national pure

Ifood law should be paid to any state,
CIty or district official

Prompt,

TO BRING INDUSTRIAL PEACE

TOLSTOI SAID TO BE DYING.,

A Charleston, W Va, January 29th

dispatch sa)s WIth l\ d~tonation

heard for many miles, the hurling of
debrIS hundreds of feet m the ail', dUEot

• I

m the Stuart mme, near ~'ayettevllle,

exploded this afternoon, bringIng a
terlible death to eighty or more men
who were at work 500 feet below tho
surface There is no chance that any
will .be taken out alive, for it is
thought that the terr~fic force of the
explosion snuffed out their lives in·
stantly it will not be possible for
rescuers to reach the bottom of the
shaft for forty eight hours

The disaster is perhaps the wQrst
in the number of killed in the history
of this state Most of the men were
Americans and many of them wWe
married and had large familles There
were a <1ollen or more colored men
and about twenty aliens among the
victims, The rescue work was begun
as soon as the shaft house was re
paired About two hours after the ex
plosion thlee men were lowered into
the mme in an improvised bucket Be
fore being lowered SIxty feet two were
overCome and the thlr(l was barely
able to ~Ive the signal to holst

Au was supplied to the nune by sev
eral lalge fans, but the mechanism
was damaged and the fans were idle
sevel al hours The fans have started
agam, and if the men wele not all
killed it may be they wrll have ail
enough to survrve until the rescuers
reach them

The Stuart mine has only one open
m$, altlwugh a1]. entry ha~ been dnv~n

to connect WIth a parallel m' ne a shod
dIstance away

No official announcement of the drs
aster or Itll cause hail as ) et been
made by the qfficers of the company
tonight That dust caused the ex
plosion is stated by persons at the
scene, but the Ill'i estigation may prove
otherwise It rs stated that little or
DO gas has been encountered

At the trme of the explosIon about
two h\lndred men ",ele In the llhaft

The stuart mme IS a shaft 586 feet
deep 'Ihe mme is located on the
\Vmte Oak Fuel company's prrvate
hne, about four miles from ~'ayette

VIlle It has been in operation for
three years

Novelist and SocIal Reformer Report
ed Critically III.

A drspatch from. St Petersburg says
that Count Tolstoi, the novelist and
social reformer, is dymg A sod of
Count Leo Tolatoi said, regarding the
rumored dan~erous illness of hIs
father, that the famous author had
hd an attack of mfiuenza last Decem
bel', but that he recovered Since then
he contracted a bronchical trouble, but
this Illness Is takmg Its normal course
and the patient Is not In danger

Abolish Capital Punishment.
The Wheelr Simon bill to abolish

capital punishment has passed the
K~nsas legislature and now goes to
the governor for his sIgnature Whlle
no governor of Kansas has ever sIgned
the death sentence, the present bill
WIpes that feature out

Jeff Davis J'ide S~nator
'Both houses of the Arkansas legis

lature voted for United States sena
tor Go"ernor Davis recel'ied eightv
eight votes in the house"'\nd thirty in
the senate Judge Worthingtoll re·
ceh ed the five republican votes

Meeting of Trustees of Roosevelt No
bel Prize Foundation.

The Inltral meetmg of the board ot
trustees of PresIdent RooseveIt SNqb€l
prIze foundation for mdushial peace
took place ~t the office of Secretary
Shaus of the department or commerce
and labor in Washmgton who Is one
of the trustees The others present
were Chief Justice FUller of the su

lpreme court of the United States, Sec
retary Wilson, of the aepartme!t of
agriculture, Manin ~ughltt, president
of the ChIcago & NorthVi e.stern rall
road, representing capital, and John
Mrtchell, president of the Umted Mme
Workels of America, representing la
bor Steps were taken for the perma
nent organization of the board of trus
tees and some discussion was had as
to the work to be taken An act of
Illcorporatlon will be asked from con
gress, the trustees being named as In

corporators

FINED FOR GIVING REBATES.

Col J C Edmunds, supermteu<!clll
of public schools of Bastrop, Tex, wa"
shot and killed in frollt of the pest
office There is gleat excItement and
a 1,lOmmE'ut CItizen of B.. ,·'op is BU;;'
J;lHted of ha"ing commit e1 t.:'IJ ( lmo
No arrests have beel1 made>

~ special from Morgantown, Ky,
l;lays "Thut) masked men called
Jesse Phelps from his home and
whipped him severely Phelps was
accused of cruelty to his three) ear
old child and was out on ball It IS
claimed he stuck pms in the chlld and
burned it WIth a hot poker ..

Company Which Blacklisted Him Must
Pay Over $2,000 Damages

Because It mfiuenced the dischargil
of Robert Summers from the employ
of the Mehan Borler and ConstructIOn
company, of Youngstown, 0 the Co
lumbus Iron and Steel company wab
held liable for $2 000 damages to Sum
llIers by a Jury In common pleas cour.
at Columbus, 0 Summers had been
employed by the Columbus Iron and
Steel ~ompany previous to hIS employ
ment by the Mehan company and \'las I MANY DEAD IN MINE.
li.lleged to ha, e been concerned III a
strike at the former's plant When he Appalling Disaster In Works of Rhen
~as employed by the Mehan conlpany Ish Prussia
he was sent to Columbus to work on A fir~damp explosion occuned m the
a building bemg erected fOI the Co Reden coal mme at St Johann on Saal
lumbus Steel company when the latt", opposite Saarbueck Rhenish PrUSSIa,
mfiuenced the Mehan compan) to dIS and caused the loss of from 150 to 200

~harge hIm lIves The mme Is oWlled. uy the Prus
sran governm:;nt Se, ent) seven bod
ies have been blOUght out and fifty six
corpses ",ere known to be under
ground Only fifty lIve men have been
brought out, and of these the doctors
says at least thirty five will die as
they are frightfully inJured through
havmg been hurled against the walls
of the galleries by the force of the ex
plosion

Mrs Russell Sage has gnen a mil
lion dollars to the Rensselaer Poly
technic institute In New York City An
nouncemeqt ot the /pH was made at a
meeting of the instItute alumni asso
clation

Saw Man Jump From Bridge
M H 'Seaman of Duluth reported to

the St Louis police that. while crossing
the Eads bridge he saw a well dressed
man about fifty years old, leap from
the bridge Mr Seaman watched, but
did not see the body come to the sur
face of the MissiSSippi, which Is about
125 feet below the bridge

Wyoming Wool In Demand.
A lively fight is In progress In cen

tral W~ommg between rrval buyers of
wool for eastern houses Wyoming'"
wool crop is estimated at 35 000.000
.pounds this year Prrces for the 1907
crop range from 20 to 23 cents per
pound and many flock masters are
hOlding out for 24 to ~7 cents, to which
it is predicted \'iool will go this )ear

TEXAS LEGISLATORS ANGRY.,
Resent Stories SentOutAffectlng Their

Morals.
A telegram is alleged to have been

sent from Austin Tex to certarn
newspapers charging that Senator
Baile) corrupted the morals and se
secured the votmg strength of the leg
Islature in his race for re election as
United States senator by the m;e of
wme, women and money The mem
bers resent this statement and the sen
ate has appointed a committee to m
vestlgate the conduct of newspaper
:nen

Will Attend Court Ball
Ambassador McCormick and Mrs

McCormIck arrived In BerlIn fI:?m
Paris, as the guests of Spencer Eddy,
first secretary of the American em
bassy They will attend the court ball
on Wednesd~ /

aurnh'lm Put to Work.
George Burnham, Jr, former general

counsel for the Mutual LUe Insurance
company, was put to work In the pnnt
ing ,hop in SIll~ Sing prlson, New
York '

Commerce Comml$$10n P~lnt,s

pan'y"ln Dark Colors.
The rnterstate commhce commi~

sion sent to congress a report of the
investigations made by it unller th~

Tillman GillespIe !esolutio~ conCernIng
the relations qf cc;>mmon carriers by
raIl to the producHQn and dIstribution
of oil A 'I'.he report covets the dlstd
bution 01 petroleum and rts proliucL"J
east of the MiSSISSIppi river, and, Incl
dentally, the Kansas and Texas fifldl
Th,e report points out generally th,~

methods by which the Standard 0,1
company 'has built up and perpetuat
ed Its monopoly" It rs asserted thht
"t:j1e ruin of its competitors has beeo.
a distmef part of the policy ot
the Standard Oil company in the past
systematically and peIsrstently \ PUl'
n~' I

"The Standard 011 company," ijaya
the report, 'litrgely monopolIzes tho
handlIng of petroleum from the mouth
of the well untll it is sold to the HI

taller, a~ sometrmes to the CODJ;umee.
and under ordInary «ircumstances rt.-\
margin of profit is very large EsU
mates made In the report show a profit
o~ refined oil from the Sugar Creek re.
finery at Kansas Crty of from 5 to S
cents per galloJ;l A much higher pro
fit is mdicated for gasoline The sale
of refined oIl from the lal ge Standard
refinery at Whitrng is correspondingly
profitable ,

"The evidence shows lIttle basis fot
the contention that the enormous divl
den<7,s of the Standard 011 company
are the legItimate result of its econom
ies Except for rts pIpe lInes, the Stan·
dard has but lIttle legrtimate advan·
ta,ge over the mdependent refiner

Possession of the pipe lines enable,
the Standard absolutely to control tho
price of crude petroleum and the price
which its competitors m a gIV~ 10'
calIty shall pay It cali raIse the ~rlce
m one localrty and obtain ItS oil from
another and reverse the process when
It desues to do so

The pipe lIne s)stem of the Stand
ll.rd, the report contends, Is not a nat·
ural, but Iather an artifiCIal advan
tage It is argued that the reason why
long pIpe lInes competmg with those
of the ,Standard jJ.ave not been proyid
ed is found m pbstables in the way of
such ulldertakmgs, h~vmg been op
posed by the raIlroads, whose right of
way has generally stoou as a Chinese
wall agarnst all attempts to extend
pIpe hnes OrdmarilY, it is said, the
Standard has not recerved rebates in
recent years, so far f as has been dilil
covered, but it has nevertheless en
joyed secret rates possessing all of tho
elements of illegal rates, and the ad
vantages so obtained over mdependent
shippers have been of very great val
ue to that company NumHous m
stances of d1scrIllllnabon In favor of
the Standard resultIng from the pub
hshe~ rallway rates were found, saYll
the report, and a case is cltel1 where a
low late of 10 cents per 100 pounds up
on petroleum and rts products eXIsted
for many )ears, but where, after the
Stlj.ndard erected pIpe lInes, the roads Ann Arbor Railroad Punlsned to Ex
put the rate up to 17 cents and eveD tent of $15,000.
higher

On the question of remedies the ra- The Ann Arbor rarlroad was finet!
port says $15,000 by Fedelal Judge R W Tayloi"

'More than anything else the Plpt> at T<:>ltHlo, 0, on srx counts chargIng
bne has contributed to the Standard rebatmg The road recently was m
oll monopoly, and rts supremacy must
con~lUue unbl its rivals anoy the sllflle dicted by the grand Jury on 155 counts
transportation facilltIes The ame,nd followmg an exammatlOn by the mter
ed act to regulate l'ommerce ma1;.es state commerce commission The corn
the eJusting pIpe Hnes comrQ.on car pany clarmed today that the present
rIelS subject to that act, and the pb",
er to subscribe Just and reasonaple owneiS had no palt m the rebalmg
rates, regulations and practices, after and were not aWjue that the former
complamt and hearing is conferred owners had granted any wl:len the roa.'
upon the commissIon But the pipe was purchased The remallllllg Indict
line tarIffs filed with the commission ments were nulled but the indictments
are alleged to be of no actual adva,nt
age to the mdependent operators The agamst the Toledo Ice & Coal com
commIssion can on)y act upon th~se I pany charged with receivmg the re
schedules after complamt has b~en bates, still stand
made challenging such reference rates,
regulations of IIract!ces 1

Some complamt~ are now pendrng EMPLOYE AWARDED DAMAGES
How far the amended act will prove
adequate to the connection of such m
Justice as now exists In respect to this
traffic remains to be seen

slJlce m the past petroleum raies
have not always been established to
promote, but oftep. to check traffic,
and the tarlffl:! are more or less per
meated WIth discrlmmatlons, m favor
of the Standard Oil company, having
been built up durin$ a series of years
in that view, it may be that this dis
crrmmatlon will never be elimmated
hf any process of complaint against
II- speCIfic rate or practice Judgrng
by the past, dlscrlmmatlons as to this
traffic may arise more rrequently t~an

those no existmg can be routed out
by that methods As to no other tm
portant traffic Is there an apPIoach to
tne monopoly of the Standard Oil III
that of oil Under thIS conditions it
may become necessary to the uproot
mg of estabhshed wrongs and the pre
ventlon of others that the government
shall fix In the first mstance the rates
and regulations for the transportation
of this traffic This method has !leen
adopted by the legIslature of one state
It ~robablY WIll be found necessary to
disassociate m the case of oil ~ as m
that of other commodIties, the fUllC
tion of transportatlon from that of pro
ductiol\ and distribution What other
remedies m addition to those already
provided It may be necessary to pre
scribe can be better determined m the
'near futUie by the resv.1ts of expe
rrence In admmistermg the present
law"

Woman Killed by Husband
Lady Dorothy Cuthbert met death at

the hands of her husband during a
pheasant shoot l10t Beaufront castle,
1"01 thumbetlau,i 1':n6 She 'Vas
two yards from her husband, Capt
James Harold Cuthbert, when his gun
was accIdentally discharged, the
charge entering her head~ aJ,ld she feU
dead Lady DOrothY' was a daughter
of the present earl of Strafford, who
succeeded to the title on the death of
the fourth earl of Strafford, who mar
rled Mrs SaJ~J,l~1 Colgate of New
York

Swettenham to Retire
There Is reason to believe that the

resignation of Sir Alexander Swetten
ham, governor of Jamaica has been
accepted, though the offiCIals of the
foreign office refuse all mformatlOn on
the subject Thrs official reticence Is
attributed to a deSIre to complete the
arrangements for a succession to post
before announcing Swettenham s re
tirement It is expected that the latter
wlll leave the Istan<l as ~ol)n at; ee
tails can be completed for handlllg
over the affairs of his office

Actor ACCidentally Killed
John D Rockefellel au actor, said

to be a relatlve of John D Rockefeller
was- killed on the stage of a theater
in Chi~ago when a satling gun used
dunng a matInee performance fell on
hrm and fractured hIs skull

Representative Hayes m~de the fol
lOWIng additIollat statement cOQcern
mg the conference held at the white
hou~ between the presIdent and mem
bers of his cabinet WIth the Cahtorma
delegation

"The California delegatIOn is pleased
with the situation WIth reference to
Japan as dl'lvelopcd at the conferep.ce
We feel very hopefUl that the result
of this conference and Of others that
will follow will be the solution of the
Japanese difficulty that' will be per
fectly satisfactory to the people of
California ..

Speakmg I for himself Mr Ha~ es
said

'~I have no Uar pf any diplomat-!c
crisrs with Japan, \0r o~ all) 13erioUl~

trouble of any kind WIth that nation n

It is sjated at the war department
that no reports have been received
frc;>m any source indicat!rtg t>at the
Japaltese in HawaIi have organized
secret milItary orgamzatIons and are
dnillng wrth the VIeW of acquiring con·
trol of the island

Regardrng the appeal Of the war de
partment to congress for an appropria
tion to complete the defenses of Ha
wali, it is denIed that this appeal has
ant connection whate'ier WIth the Ie
lations between Japan and the United
States, but was srmply dictated by a
desire 'to but the house in order," III

accordance WIth the plans' formed at
least a year ago by milItary and na
val officel jl

It is more than proba1:l1e that all the
members of the San Francisco board
of education WIll go to 'Vashrngton m
response~to the invitation se~t through
tl:le Califorma congressional delega
tion that one or more representatives
of the department should go there to
confer on the Japallese school ques
tion The board 'net recently and
it was practically agreed that the four
directors, the supenntendent and the
secretary should make the trip I

A Tokio dispatch dispatch says The
report that a solution of the San Fran
CISCO troSble was III sight was ",el
comed Qn all sld~s though it was be
lieved from the outset that there was
no cause for alarm The reassurmg
news rs a fresh cause for profound
satisfaction as provmg the firmness of
the fnendshlp exrstmg between Japan
and the United States The efforts
of Presrdent Roosevelt to find a solu
tron of tl n 'J':' col question ale hIghly
apPlecia , '

MAIL. CONTRACT COI\1PROMISE

Cuttll1g Down of Price Which Rail
roads Will Submit To

A compromise on, the> plop)ge:i re
duction in raIlway mall j,la; W:"t;; agr ced
to between repreile,Itatl ves of 'cldous
railroads which have mail contracts
and the house committee on postoffices
and p6stroads, the propositio~ to COif

promise and waive a heanng was
made through Re,Presentatlve Hedge
of Iowa The bll1 provIded for a 5
per cent reduction on ali conbacts
over routes averaging 48,000 pounds
per day, a 10 l>er cent Ieductlon on all
l'9utes avelag1ng flOm 48,000 to 80,000
pounds per day, and a fiat rate of $18
per ton per mile per) ear on all routes
averaglllg more than 80,000 pounds a
day ThlOUgh Mr Hedge the Iallway
men agreed to accept this cut provld
ing that the fiat raLe on. route., O'ier
80,000 pounds a day be lllcleased to
$20 a ton

The committee agreed to increase
the rate from $18 to $19 and thrs was
accepted

In addItion to reducing the price per
ton which railways are to be paid for
haullllg mail WhICh will amount to
at least $3,000,000, the comnuttee has
approved a cut- of $1 000 000 III the
amount to be paid to rallways for the
rent of mail cars The comtnlttee also
decided that the werght of mall bags
must not herettfter be added to the
weight of mail in computing the
amount carried

Interurban Railways.
• ~tiff fight occurred in the senate

Thursday afternpon over senate tlIe 25.
by Thomas ot Douglas, '" hich wal? the
special order The bill provides that
street rallways may take an mter<Jst
m the Interurban railway comt>anies
and aid them by SUbscriptions to capi
tal stock or otherov,lse It also contams
a. prOVIsion that street rallways' may
acqUIre an mte"est in stock In inter
urban roads and may dispose of some
Ashton, of Hall and Aldrich of Buqer,
sought to amend the bill, the object of
the ll,mendments being that notice
mu~t be grven of sales of stock, theIr
feotr bemg that railroad corporatIOns
would get contrOl, and thus conitnue
theIr monopoly Burns of Lancaster
vrgorously defended the bill Senator
Thomas explained that It merely
meant that the MetropolItan Street
Railway company of Omaha should be
given the right to ex,tend rts hnes into
the country and to stand behind the
bonds of lllteururban companies On
moHon of Aldrich the bill was referred
biick to the Judiciary commIttee

Senate Journal Each Day. \
The senate Tuesday aaopted the re

port of the standmg commIttee on
printing tpat the senate journal be
prrnted dally The contract calls for
the printIng of the journal dally at $2
per page, a total of $1,200, and copies
are to be laid on member~' desks each
morning The contractor has given
bond that his bid at the close of the
session will be low enough to bnng
the total cost to $3,250, of $590 less
than the cost two years ago This
doesn't include cost of llldexing, etc

Railroads Want a Hearing.
The JOlllt railroad commIttee has

!:;leen asked by the attorney of at least
one Ialhoad cOilpany to be heard be
fore the commrttee on the railway
commission bill and the two cent fare
bill The anti pass bill does not appear
to lllterest the railroads Senator Wil
sey of Frontier, chairman of the senlj,te
commIttee on rallroll.,ds, is ready to
grant a hearing as a matter of cour
tesy, but the date has not been set
The sub committee that Is preparIng
the rallway commiSSIOn bill has not
contemplated the work of placing the
bIll m form to present to the mlj,in
commrttee, though all of the prov~s

iOD\I have been a&,reed to The an,ti
ftee pass bill, whIch contains many
exceptions, is belllg carefully cons~d

ered for the reason that It Is reported
that Governor Sheldon will not sign
a bill that does not conform ~ the
republican state platform Th~ pl~t

form excepts only bona fide employes
of rallroads, their familles and the
caretakers of livestock III shrpment,

Protect Game Birds
Byrnes of Platte, has decided views

on the game laws of the state of Ne
braska He is in favor of affordmg
further protection, not from the stand
POlllt of a sentlmentallst, but ,from the
standpoint of a sportsmltn who has
stood behllld the gun many a da) He
will probably introduce bills amendlllg
the ~ame laws III this state, though
some of his Ideas are already covered
by a bill offered at the request w: the
game and fish commIssion The sJ;>orts
man Is said to be the best friend of the
game and insectlvorous bIrds and the
fish In the lakes and streams of Ne
braska The sportsman Is distin
guished from the slaughteIer and pot
hunter of game and fish On,e is sup
posed to be imbued With Instmcts of
humaneness and the other Is Imbued
WIth the desire to earn a few dollars
even If his gratificatlon Is followed by
the extlnctloIj, of the noblest blrd~ of
the air an,d ftn,est speclmeps of the fish
tribe Byrnes of Platte In the first
place would stop all spring shootlng
To the unmitiated this is an unknown
tongue To those wllo know or to those
who believe tl:~at water fowl coming
from the south in the spring are al
most unfit to eat and that they nest
more than Is usually known In the lake
regions of Nebraska In the spring, this
doctllne Is not repeliant It. means the
savmg of the fowl In the lake regions
of Nebraska during the nesting season
and it means better huntl",g In the fall
season Minnesota, where water fowl
nest, has such a law Byrnes of Platte
bellev"s Nebraska ought to have It

The setIate passed a resolution by
Burns of Lancaster against the ship
subsidy bill now before congress

Committee Inspects Building
The house commrttee on public

la.nds and bUIldings, with Archrt~ct

George Burhnghof, lllspected the east
wmg of the capitol )esterday to see
for themselves the extent of the set
tUng which the architect reported was
(llldan~ering the bullding They visited
the b:lsement and carefully mspected
the premises They asked Land Com
mlss.6ner Eaton to secure figures
from an Omaha architect as to the
cost of repairs necessary to mlj,ke tb,e
structure safe The amount of Mr
BurHnghof s estimate is $20,000

.
Primary Election Law

The committee on a primary elec
tion law Is hard at work and has be
fore It the argument of many of the
leading meml,>ers of varIous pOlltIcal

• parties of the state Those who are
clamormg for haste In this work are
asked to wait patiently and they are
informed that such work Is not to be
done m a moment The committees

• shaYi thdey desrre to go carefully abQllt
f t e r utles and that after they are

sure of their &round they will report
'bills They do not desire to make un
due haste for fear of making blund
era As it ii! the~ are much m ad
vance of any s!mllar commrttee ap
pointed b}' prevIous legislatures

Bulk Sales Bill Recommended.
House Roll No 104, by Clarke of

DOlle:1a'3 ~ft"r a lengthy debate, WZ/.S
reconlmended for passage This IS tpe
bulK sales blll which provIdes that
,any r~taller dIsposing of hIS stock of
gOOds should tile notice of the same
five da~ s m advance WIth the county
Clerk Representahve Clarke expLained

1that the measure was one demanded
alike by the retailel and the whole
saler It We.1 to prevent midnight
sales at the expense of the cledltors
It merely provided against dlshouest
action on the part of business men
"hose sale of stocks at reduced prices
result in demoralization of trade

Hanson of Merrick mtroduced an
amendment providing that the owner
of a stoc}!: may sell out after making
a llQvate agre\lment with creditors
and fllmg It wrth the county court
This was accepted by Mr Clarke

Sheldon Sends in Message.
Governor Sheldon translPitted to

the legIslature a specIal mesllage in
which he said he hlld recehed $79037
from th,e ~eneral government, being
Nebraska's chalge of the lUcome from
the forest resen es withm the past
year and askmg that body to dispose
of it in accordance with the federa\
law which says It shall be expende(\
for the benefit of the publ1c schools
and the publlc road!' of the counties
in which the forest reservation is situ
ated. The message was Iecehed and
plabed on file It is as follows

"You are doubtless aware that wrth
In recent )ears the federal govern
ment has given much attention to the
conservation of natural forests and al
so has sought to stimulate tree growth
In prairIe regions b;9" the establlshment
of forest reserves Three of thel;;e re

---6czve.!l have been located III Nebraska
and are knowlJ. as the Dismal Rrver,
the .Niobrara and the North Platte re
serves, respectively My information
~ that t4ey are situated in the coun
ties of Blaine, Grant, Cherry, 'Thomas
and M'CPher&on

"The act making approprrations for
the national department of agrlcul
ture, approved June 30, 1906, (34 U. S
statutes, 648) contains ~he followlllg

.. 'Tb.at ten per centum of all mOne~

recElived flOm each fOlest reserve
wJthm any fiscal year, includlllg the
year ending June thIrtieth, nmeteeIJ,
hundred and six, shall be paid at the
end ther eof by the secretary of the

• treasury to the state or terntory 111
which said resen e is situated, to be
expended as the state or territorial
legIslature may prescribe for benefit
of the pubIlc schools and public roads
of the county or countleil in WhICh the
forest reserve is srtuated, Provided,
That when any forest reserve is in
mbre than one state or terntory or
county the <\rstnbutlve share to each
from the proceeds of said reserve shall
be proportional to its area thetein,
Arid prpvided further, That there shall
not be paid to. any state or territory
for any county an amount ~qual to
mOle than forty per centum of the
total lUcome of such county from all
other sources'

"In harmony WIth the piovisrons
quoted I have received from the audi
tor of the treasury department a war
rant for $79037, beIng Nebtaska's pro
portionate shar,e of the mcome from
the for~st reserve within tl:le state fOr
the fiscal year 1906, WhICh sum. I have
paid into the state treasury to t"e
Credit of the forest leserve fund The
f.aderal statute referred to makcs It

in tlo t this money Is to be ex-
r ~ the ~aefit of the public

schools and pu!:lllc roads of the county
or countles in which the forellt reserve
i,S situated to be disbursed a13 the legIS
lature may plescribe Before these
funds can be avaIlable for the several
counties partlclpatlng It will be nec
essary for )our honor able body to pre
scribe the detalls of expendIture and
it is for that purpose that I call your
attentIOn to the matter I understand
that the state s revenue from the
forest reserve It' contlllUOUs and wlll
incre/lse WIth each year'

t

L
t

Measures Qettmg

I ntro-

,,

j On recommendatIOn of the commit-
t\ tee on judiciary, for the second hme,

fl F. 140 by Aldrich of Butler, pro
t vl:Ang for the appolntmeI\t of a con
~ sUtutIoAal revision commIssion of
~. ~ve, was Indefinitely postponed ThIS
~ J bi1l was introduced by request of Vic

[I.r-.. tor R0~water of Omaha The rea
l sons alleged for the acVon of the com
, mlttee are s'lid to be that the pro?osed

t
expense is useless as the m~mbers of
the commrttee or the members of the
senate are fully competent to point out
the defects In the state constitution

• and to report proposed amendments to
'\ the 'eglslature for submission
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Nebraska

NEBRASKA

OUD,~ED

Office over post office.

Phone 116

Oliver C. Winder...-:1>

C. C. SHEPARD, M. .0.

A..n DANIELS ./
••.Undertakil1g.. ~

R. L. STAPLE,
Lawver and Bonded Abstractor,

Real Estate. Insurance of all kinds.
Jfirs NI\~irJnal Bank Building, .

H{D,. . NEBRASKA

Ord,

'.
I, I

ARTHUR R. HONNOLD,
Attorney and Counselor.

Real Est/lotA, Farm Loans /Ion4 Collectio;ls. '
ert Known Kind of lnsurance.. -:-

ORD, '- NEBRASKA.

,
I will auctioneer personal property. Pri

ces from $5 to $lO.a day according
to amount sold, or commission

. Satisfaction Guarantf'led.

ORD

vm'

NJ\.Y"BROS.
The Fur n ii u reM e n

- I I

We are' st1ll adqing, to our already larg-e
stock of fU01itur~. This; is the time of year '..
to enjoy a pleasant evening ina nice rhcker .
-we have. them, and, in fact, we' have
le~erything 'that is usually kept in a fir~t~
class furniture' store. Give' us ~: call.

We have them in all sizes. At the same ti~e
we can supply you with plenty 6f coal,. as we
have cars arri~ing almost daily.

PUBLIC SALE.

Day and Night Oalls.
NEBRASKA

ORD. BUSINESS AND 'PROFESSIONAL MEN.

On the Charles Miller. farm. five miles north of Ord. on

M'ONDAY, FEB. "II
conllllellcillg at ten o'clpck a. m.'

. \ '

,

KOUPA1 &BARSTOW LUMBER lCO,. ORB. NEB,

\ .
by protecting your house with

Sr-ORM SASH -C& DOORS
I, < '

MERCHANT TAIL.OR

All work finished in a workm/lon-like
~nner. North side square. qrd, Neb.

I' . '

JOS. CERNIK

Save Your Coal
..

41~

Call~ an~wered night and day.
\

Cattle old, 1 bay mare, twelve yrs'
12 milcq. cows, two with old, ~eight 1100..

calf by side, 3 two-year-old Machinery
heifers, 10 yearling steer 1 disc harrow, 1 3-section
calves, 4 yearling heifer steel harrow, 1 walking A
calves, 1 t\1ree:year-old bull very cultivator, 1 two-row

. Horses Canton cultivaor, 1 six't~en-
1 bay mare, four years old, inch wdlking plow, 1 four

weight 1150, 1 span bay gel- teen-inch 'Canton -lister, 1
ding thirteen years old, 2600 Champion mower, lOs-

. :J.. black mare colt, two years born bay rake, 1 hay del'·
_ old in August. 1 black mare rick, 1 farm wagon, 1 fami

six years old, weight 950, 1 wagon with hay rack, '1
span black Tiddle-de-Winks top buggy, 2 sets work bar
colts two and three years ness, 2 set/51 :fly. nets. \,

. Terrns:-suins of $10 and under, cash. Over $10 S lllontils
. . time at ten per cent interest.. .

A. M. ROBBINS
ATTORNEY AT ~AW.

NOTARY PVBl.iIC I;N OFFICE
~ttentloo given to lelia.! business io Va.llfl)' /Ion(\'

adjoining counties. . 1
• - - NEBRASKAORD,

ORD

Office Phone 83 .Res. Phone 91 GENERAL LIVE STOCK I' Satisfaction
AUCTIONEER. guaranteed

M. Newbecker, M. 0

URI 'OEO. d, l<AYLOR
Dentist

. Office over First Nationai.Bank -' Lic'fnsed Empalmer.
Residence Phone 74.

Office Phone 24..•.. Residence Phone~74 Store Phoqe 82.' .

OEP,

, C. J. MILLER, M. I).
Herman E, Olesonj Attorney·at-Law 'Physician Office and resi-
• , . dence phone 41

CLEMENTS BROS., and Surge,on g,~s'i.~ 1~1~~k:

Lawyers. Ord, ... Nebraska.'
Office in Misko Bloc~.

North Side of Square.

, NEBRASKA

I

l\ly Bllsille&s
, is to advise yon abollt

Yoqr llq,siness
and to do

¥oq,r Busiuess
when you make it

l\Iy Business
to do so.

DR. CALDWELL
. ~f Cbicago,~ .

OLIVER CROMWEl.l..

MJ S~4<llef1 Goods,
TrlJp.~s, J!'q.rll, Valllj
es, fl,n(j. GIQveg, ~ ; ;

REPAIRIN~Y DONE.
Sijoj? in brick block, north side square

. OIlP, NEBEASKA

Dr. F. D. HALDEnAN,
Physician & Surge~n, AD1t,M SMITH.

Reaidence Phone 48 Ollice Phone 158, 'Auctioneer.· .-

FRANK MISKO ORD, \--r NEBRASKA ORO. NEBa"

Manufacturer of oroce and Residence Phone 46 ,

First .. Class Hand" Sewed Chester A. 'Brink, M. 0,
Harness ~nQ. qealerip~ Ord, Nebraska

! Chichens!
Before selling your chick~
ens get my prices.' I am
ready to buy all of your
poultry, and 'pay the best
ea;sh prices. " Try me.
Coops furnished to those
who desire them. JII JIt'. .

ORD LODGE NO. 103
A, l<'. &; A M.
Meetln~s held oIl

Wednesday on or before
tl1.e full moon of eacn
montl1., T. A. Water'l.

W.J.V!.
J, F, Colby, secr,etary,

DORIC CHAPTER NO.
50 R. AM,

, , Convocatlon firs t
Tu.esday of each month, JOhn C. Work, H.
P. J. F, Colby. Secretary,

+-O+O+()O+O+o++O+O+-O+O

, Ord Church ~
arid Lodge . i
Directory" '~

0+0+ 0+0++0+0+0+-0+-00+0+
nA'rES:-SiJ; liIles 01 less, '3.00 per year, Ad.

di~ioflal iilles 50 cents per ¥e~r:

Practicing Allopathy, Honi.~opathy~
Electric and General It;lediCine. '

Will,!>v Request, Visit
. fessionally on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9;
. Hours: Sa. m. to 1 p. m. , i

when she may be ~ound at the Or~ =-••;i.~iB;m~.m;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
. Hotel, returning every , i I

four weeks. \
. I

Consult Her While the Opportunity
. , 'is at Hand. .. \

Dt. Oaldwelllimits her practice to th~
~ecial treatment of diseases of the Ey~,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Female Vis,c
eases,' Diseases of Uhildren and all c];tro
nic, nervouS and surgical diseases of ~
curable nature, Early OonsumpHon, 001\
stipaHon, Bronchitis, Chronio Oatt\rrli,
Head-Ache, Stomach and Bowel Tro~

bles, Rheumatism, Neural~ia,' Sciaticd,
Bri~ht's Disease, Kidney Viseases, Dii
ellSes of the Liver and Bladder,' Dizz 
liess, NervousneiJI, DizzlUess, Indiges
ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slo
Growth in Op.ildren, and all wasting di 
eases in adults, Deformities, Club Fee,
Ourvature of Spine, Diseases of Brai~,
Paralysis, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, DroP·
sy, Swellin~ of thtl Limbs, Stricture, Op
en Sores, Pain in BOlles, Granular En
largements and allionj standing disea$
tis properly treated.

Blood and Skin Diseases,
Pimples, Blotches, Eru~tions, Liver
Spots, Falling of the HaIr, Bad 0001
plexion. Eczema. throat UlCerll, Weak
Back, Burning Urine. Thlil effects of
constitutional sickness or the taking of
too much injurious medicine receivcs
searching treatment, prompt relief and
a cure for life. "

Diseases of. women, irregular menstru
ation, falling of womb, bearing down
pains, female displaoeme~t~, laok of sex
ual tone, leu.corrhea, stenhtyor barrenc
ness, consult Dr. Oaldwell and she will
show them the cause of their trouble and
the wflY to get cured.
C~n~ers. Goitre. Fistula, Piles

alld enlarged glands treated with the
subcutaneous injection method, abso
lutely without pain and without loss of a
drop of blood, iSQne of her awn discov
eries and is really the most soientific and
sure method"of this advanced age. Dr.
Oaldwell has practiced her profession iii
some of the largest hospitals throughout
the COllntry. She hlil no superior in the
treating and diagnosing of diseases, de
formities, eto. She has lately opened an
office in Omaha where she will spend a
portion of eaoh wee~ treating her many
patients. No incurable CllSes accepted
for treatment. Oonsultation, examina
.tion and advioe one dollar to those inter
ested.

Dr. Ora Caldwell & Co.,
Omaha, Neb., and Chicago, Ill.

Address all mail to 104 Bee Building
Omaha, Neb.

\.
- i

Wheat, oats,' barley and alfal
fa land. A gopd clay soH, with
no'sand, rock 9.r shale. Good
water. Smoot~ land, from

. $7 tQ·$lZ p~r act:e
One:fourth cash. the balance On
four years' time. .' ,',

. \ of •

Nowbockor Land Co..
GOODLAND,' SHERMAN COUN-

TY, KArfSAS. '

: ~ .

..

~ ... __ .. ,.......".,.-

Order for Hea.ring.
In the county COW.'t of V/Iolley county,

Nebraska. '
In the Iratter of the e.state of James O.

Nason, deceased. •
. Framk Travis, plaintiff, ViI. Frederick
A. Nason, Edward W. Nason, Isabel E.
~ason, Lizzie W. Nason, Marilla R.
Nason, Mabel E. Nason, William. H.
Nasou, heirs at law of James O. Nason,
deceased. Defendants.

No'w on this 25th day of January, 1907
this cause caIl}.e on for hearing2 and the
plaintiff, Frank Travis, filed hIS verified
petition' showing that the deceiJ,sed,
James O. Nason, died in testate and be
ing an ,inhab~tant of the state of MlJ,ssa
chusette. and a resident of the stata of
Massachusettl!! 'on the 15 th day of April,
1890, and that he died sized and possessed
to wit, of the north west quarter of sootion
ten (10) in: township' eighteen (18) north
of the range fifteen (t5) west of the sixth
principle meridian' containing 160 acres,
and that tqe same has 'not been fully ad
minJiltered. That the same was admin
istered in the state of Massach~setts but
the court of probate did not find in the
decree who were the heirfl of;the estate
of James O. Nason, deceased, and tp,at
said estate was exempt from any debts
or iiabilities of the deceased.

It is, therefore, ordeJ;ed that the hear
ibg of said pehtion be apd the same is
hereby Il.et for the 16th day of February,
11107 at 10 o'clock a:.m. and that notice of
said hearing be. given by publishing a
copy of this order for three conse'cutive
weeks in the Ord Qui~, apaver of gener
al circulation in said county.

Dated this 25th day Qf January, 1907.
H. GlI,dmundsen, county judge.

A. M. Robbins, attorney f<?c tJIe eiltate.

FOR SALE-Fiver&oul' house. barn
and 2 lots in Ord $7rT,}, also 160 acres
rough land,45 broke, house, sta.ble,well
etc.,$1500. Also fine 6-year-old driving
team.. J., p. Tedro.. "-

FOR SALE-¥y residence property in
Ora. House, barn, four lots. F. R.
FrlOk. {

LOST""':"A white embroidery cen lerpiece, Articles of Incorporation of the Ord
. work not quite finished. Finder kind- Electric Light a.nd Power Compa,ny.

ly lea,:e same at ,Quiz office.
Know all men by these presents;

QUIT your renting, when you can buy Th!lt we,A. P. Jensen, 'Chas. E Det
land cheaper than rent. ,For furtlidr weiler, F. J. Bell and O. R. Smith,'of
particulars enquire of W. W. Haskell, Ord, Valley county, Nebr.• have assooiat

.or ,E Hurlbert. -I2-tt ed ourselves together for, the purpose of
_______ forming and becoming a corporation

FOR RE~T-Large room over Oity under the laws of the state of Nebraskp,
Pharmacy. t<'or partic~ars call at and for that purpose do hereby ado~t
MeLIain & Silers. " these articles.of incorporation: ;

First .,
PRAI,RIE' HAY for sale. ,See Chas. Nam~ of the Corporation shall be Uie

Goodhand, 43-tf Ord Electric Light and PoweJ;. Company.
, Second .

Place of business:-The principal place
of transacting the business of the corpor.
ation shall be Ord, Valley county, Ne.
braska. . .

Third
General Nature of Business:-The

general nature of the busil).ess. to be
transacted by this oorporation shall be to
manufacture and generate eleotrio our
rent for lighting and power purposes,

Not1.ce for Presentation of Claims. estahlish aIll maiJltain a power plant,
In the county.court of said' oounty. poles, wires, conduits and all neoessary
State of Nef;lraska, Valley county, ss: appurtenanoes thereto, for the conduc
loll the matter of the estate of Elmer tion of a general electric light and power

Perkins, d.:tceased. . . business, to sell electrio current, cqllect
Noticf' is hereby given to all pereons accounts and transact any and all busi

having/claims and demands against El- ness, connected with a general light and
mer l'erkins late lof VaU!3y oounty, de- power business, and to acq.uire aU<;lh real
oeas,.d, that the time fh:ed for tilin~ estate and persoulIl property; by pur
claifus against said estate is six months chase, lease, gift or condelllnation pro
fi:Qm the 16 day of Janu!lry, 1907. All ceedings and generally every and all
~uch persons are 'required to present transactions which may be beneficial or
their claJms with the vouchers to the needflil to the best ipterests of this cor-
county Judge of said county, at his office I!oration. '
therein, on or before the .16 day of July, Fourth
1907, and all,cla!ms so ftled will be heard Amount of Capital Stock;- Thll
before the said Judge on, the 20 day of amount of capital stock of tbis corpora:
February, 1907, at 10 0 clpek a~ m., and ·tion shall be twellty thousand dollars
on July 17'J.1907, at 10 o'clock a. m.· divided into 40U shares at $&0.00 per

Dated thiS 16 day of January, 1~07. share and shall be fully paid up when
H. Gudmundsen, county judge. issued and shall thereafter be non-as-

R. L. Staple, attorn~:l' for estate. 'sessable, and whell twenty five per cent
of said sto~k is sold the corporation

Notic~ for ~~~biicatl~n. shall be entitled to commellce business.
EUen Young, :plaintiff, VB. Nels John- Fifth

son. Alice Johuson, his wife: D. Zim- Commencement' and Termination:
merman, first I'l.lld real name unknown; The time of commencement of this cor
Mrs. Zimmerman, first and real name poration shall be wheJ;l the articles of
unknown, his wife; John Doe and Mary corporation are filed with th{l County
Doe, real names unknown, the unknowll Clerk of Valley ooullty, Nebraska, and
heirs of D. Zimmerman: the Phenix In- its termination shall be January 1, 1957
vestment Company; the north-west one- unless sOOl}er dissolYl'd by due process
fourth (nw4) and th,e south onb-half (s2) of law. . .
all of the south-west one-fourth (swol) of Sixth
section numbered twenty (20), township Amount of liability:-The highest
numbered eighteen (18) north, range amount of indeb~edness to whioh this
numbered sixteen (16) west of the sixth corpora lion shall at a;ny tinJ,e subject
pcincipal meridian, Valley oounty, Neb- itself shaH be tWllnt,y per cen~ of the
raska; Richard Roe and Nellie Roe, real capital stock.' .
names unknown, the unknown owners of
said premises, 4efeodants. , j Seveoth

The above .named defendauts and all Offiers and Directors :-The officers of
unknown owners and parties interested the corporation shall l be a presidentl
in said premises will take notioe that secretary, and treasurer, any two or
Ellen Young, plaintiff, filed her petition which may be held by the same person,
against them and said premises In the an', s!lid president, seoretary, and treas
district court of Valley country, Nebras. urer and one. other stock·holder shall
ka, on the 28th day of January, 1907, and constitute a beard of. direotors and theY
said action is now pending therein; that shall have general superVlsioll of the
the object and prayer of said petition are business, The said president, secretary,
to foreclose a oettain tax sale oertificate and treasurer shall be elected by' the
on said premises for the taxes thereon stook-holders from among theirs member
for the years 1893 to 1900, both inclusive, and each stock'holder shall be entitled
with subsequent taxes for the years 1901 to one vote for each share of Iitock held
and 1902 on which certificate and sub- by him or ber and said eleotion shall be
sequent taxes there is now due the sum held in suoh a manller and at such a
of $1.81.13 with interest at 10 per centum time as shall be presoribed by the by.
from this date; tbe plaintiff prays that laws of the corporation, whioh shall
the eaid premises ml},Y be sold, that the hereafter be adopted by a majority vote
defelidants and lill il,nknown owners of of all the paid up stock· at any
said premises and parties interested regular or speeial meeting called for
therein may be foreclosed aod debarred that purpose, aud until an election is
of all equity of redemption OF other in- hdd I!'. J. Bell·shall be president, Chas.
terest therein. Baid defendants and all E Detweiler, shall betreQ.~llIer and O. R.
\lnknown owners of said premises or per- Smith, secretary !lnd the secretary shall
sons interested thereIn are req,llired to have authority to call a meetinl1 at any
answer said petition on or before the time by giving tlJ,ree days Q.otfce to IIll
11th day of March, 1907. Dated Janu- resident stoc~-holders and by mailing a
ary 28tb, 1907. !).Otic/! to aU pop-resJdellt ,stock holder:;!.

Ellen Young, plaintiff. }!lig4tlt
by A. R. Honnold .ao.d Cl!lude A. Davis, Amendments:-These art4Jles' of ill-
her attorneys. H·{t , corporation may be amended at any

regular meeting by two thirD-s vote of all
J}aid 1:J.p stock. '

A. P. Jensen, '
Ohas. E. Detweiler,
frep J. Bell,
Clarence R. Smith.

State of NebraSka, Valley cOlj.nty.
Be it remembered that on this 17 day

o( January, 1907, before me, R~dolph
Sorensen, a counly Clerk io and for said
county, perllonally came the above
named A. P. Jenaen,. Chas. E. Detweiler,
f. J. Bell and C, R. S!Q.\th and acknowl
edged the e~eclltion pf the foregoing
articles of incorporatiop to be thejr voJ
untary act and d~ed for ~he 1+1:l1l aJ:ld
purpose therein stated.

EudolJ?h Sorensen, county clerk.

FOR RENT---:Two furnished r06JIlS' for
rent. . Will rent reasonable, if taken at
o~ce. Also good, warm barn, Mrs. W.
Hull. .,. '., .

FOR RE'S''i' or sale~40 ~cres of land.
A. M. Robbiiis. . . :'~ 45-2t. '
,. , " ~. ;

FOa SALE CHEAP-Six room house
and half acre of grou'nd, all set to frQit
with good barn, well atid windmill.
Two blo.cks from the new school
house. W. A AnderS,on. I

FOR .RENT:-My farm on 'Elm' preek,
for cash. O. S. SmIth. ' 45-l.,tp

FOR RENT-A house nicely located,
electrio'lig.hted, telephone connection,

'a1ld in every way a desirable house for
a sml!!l~ family. 'J;'his place is for rent
at a prICe very reasonable. Mrs. N. :a.

,Parks. .

FOR SALE:-30 fine "Plymquth Rook
cockerels. Leave order" with W.
Misko at once.. Prioe $1.00. Mrs. E.
L. Ball., 45-5t-pd.'

FOR SALE-My new house and lot.
Otis R. Paist. '

.
,.:WANT·
SH..IRT 'VAI~:T SUIl'S:':'-We will for

the next thIrty days make Elhirfwaist
sp.it~ tOr $9 out of any at the following
ni~ter~al~,: m~l~ose, nun's veilipg and
shlrt waIst, sUltlugs. We. furmsh the
goods. Misses Minnie and Anna Ma rlq!.

FOR SALE-Jersey i cow and jers~y
heifer calf. F, R, Frick.

-- --- .-

!

~.

" '

'1~ial1a Qnj[~'.t'H;~~, 'i8:~lel~ndS'Of South Omah~ 'Market Report. .
,... ,Westerp. Nebrask~~ . .Th~~ cattle run' d'uri~if ltist
·.:6rott"brothers . I;>f Sext~rp', week wap fairly liberal, but ~he

'Cheyenne," co~nty, . Nebr~ska. general steer market .ruled
. hav~ oeEm experimenting -With steady·" to strong, and at tqe
,.. a1falfa.nin~years. At first they close an advance ..?f ,10 and 15
. sowed. ~~~lfal{a. seed" bro~adcast cents. was notice~ble;' Tops

which' As '.the cOnlliwnlliethod reached~6.20 ~hich • was the
undei irrigation.. ' An ' experi- highest price pald. durlllg.·Janu
edCe of nine ye~ts has show~ ary, and also the top for sever
t~~m that broadcast seeding ~l years during' the first mon~h

'J,lQaS not give the best results in III the year. There have be.~n
~:ty se:;tsons•• At an elevation but few good beeves, the big bulk

,Ill sOinething , mor~' than, four s~l1ing a~ $4.75 and $5.00•..The
, thousand feet there is· not al· butcher stock market had ruled
wa'y'~ 'suffici~nt llioisture during steadY~O st~Qn~/ un,til. ~ri~a~
the driest seasons to' perf~ct a when prtces were a shade ~as~er.

g09d crop or seed ,,:hen grown So:fa~ thts\ wee~, abou~-7,pOO
by'the Pf.oadcast method. cattle each d.~y, prices have held
, In the course' of their experi- steady. Stocke~s and -feeders
ments Brott' br~thers have -test- have been: slow and weaker,
ed drilling in eighteen to twen- mONesp~cially for, any:t.hiJ?g
ty-two inch drills. They have outsid.e of good beavy weights.

/ found that in drills of this width There is a little better feeling
'the ~kind of cultivation that ~an today, howeyer. , "
be giyen, to tQe ~lfalfa plant in The hog market Monday 9pei1~
narr.owrows does not seCure the ed but a dime higlwr, bllt the
best results. During the more big end of this,advapce was lost
recent. years they have tested today. The bulk sold ..at $6.85
~eeding alfalf.a' for a seed crop and $6.871. . .
in drills thirty-six .to forty inch,- Clay, Robinson & Co.

es 'apart. This allows the use FL'
''''"'- of a two:row cultivator,:enabling arm' oans.

c ~'adnah wi~ .~ good team on half W~ have ready mo~ey to plac~
mile rows, to ~uHivat~ eighteen on good real estate security and
to twenty acres daily. They can arrange your. loan without
find that to secure the best re- delay, and at· the right rate.
suIts in con~erv\ng moisture C.ome in and let u~tell you 'about
they sh,ould cultivate to the our 5 per cent optio~alloalls.

depth of four inches,:cultivating ORD,STATE BANJ{.

four to fiv~ times during 'the Advertised Letters.
sea::jon.

On these high table lands alf- List of Letters remaining' un-~
claimed in the post office at Ord

(alfa. drilled in rows thirty-six to Nel:lr., for the week ending to-
- forty' inches apart branches I

widely, pods freely and develops m~rrow.
~ , b tt d th d' J. F. Black.}i: a e er see crop an un er Agni Bober.
\ . any other method so far tested. Letters will be sent to the dead
f, ~ ,It' is their purpose to cultivate letter office, Parties clailJling
~'" one hundr~d thirty acres of alf- any of the above please say they
If . alfa .the coming season and to.. '
F;,\ were advertised."

enlarge their pla_nt as rapidly A. M. COONROD. Postnlaster.
!1s, they can break the. prairie
and get the land under cultiva- The. Sunday World-Herald.

"f tion.' 'The Omaha Sunday World·

plJ.rsue is to place fl..elds under magazine. It runs in s.ize froJll
cultivation in ~the early spring, 32 to 48 pages and only costs a

i("", thusc<?nslilrving the winter mois- dollar and a .quartet a year by
1:, ture; then keep the soil loose mail. Besides a vast amount of
f. • and in good tilth until the nrst ~ews~t forei~p,. loc.al

h
' and Ameri

f
-

I· ' :, of August and seed with a drill. can, 1 coiltalOs a rlC variety 0

l
:< . This method avoids a weed crop. splendiq featur~s'. It is asplen-
.: , Most of the weed seeds blwe dkl.1y"iilu~t~~ted weekly jourp.al
;. been allowed, to germhllde and for every membe~ of the house-

~ j - 't,~,vem.,,,,5-a~stfov~d by the firs~ hold. • .•
~ of August. They 'also find that . Sap.~y Griswold. IS Its spqrt-
;: conserving the,r.ainfall until the lUg editor, and he Is'fa~ous. He
(. first of August stores a sufficient ~ll~ a whole p,age and. hIS matter
t" amount of moisture to carry the IS Illustrated.. .
L,/ alfalfa through the winterand 't!ncle ~oss IS edItor of t~e
it' ena-bles the roots to reach a suffi.- Children s page""7"the greatest III

t' dent depth before the advent of ~~e wes.t. His articles and star
winter to endure the cold weath- les are Il1,ustrated by Butler, one
er with without harm. of the' World-Herald artists.

Brott Brothers are very much Tens of. thousands of children
pleased with the steady develop- read thl~ page every week and
ment of. this enterp\-ise. They so do theIr par~nts.
firmly believe that the dry taljle- Ge~rge Ade IS t.he greatest of

. lands of western Nebraska will AmerICan lbumorIsts. One of
become worth at least $20 to $30 his funny '~ide-splitting stories
per acre in the growing of alf- appears eaQl1 Sunday.
alia. seed. It seems to be agreed Every i~s1i~' has one of the fa-

. that. alfalfa seeds more freely mous cartoons by Spencer the
when drilled in on table lands World-Herald's great carto;nist.
than when grown on bottom .
lands' under irrigation. Brott Every Sund~y FrederiC J.
brothers have· already sold a Haskin has a highly interesting
portion of their crop of 1906 to article on one of the big things
the Department of Agriculture of America. These articles are
at twenty cents a pound. Tbey education<>1 and are attracting
regard the growmg of alfalfa ~ .
for seed as one of the safest pas- much attentIOn. .
sible crops for the elevated lands There is always a page devot
of Cheyenne and Banner count· ed to women-fashions, bouse
,ies. At the time, I was with hold hints and feminine matters
them in December, 1906, they generally' •
had one hundred ··twenty-five . •
bushels of beautiful seed on ,A new novel begms on the
hand. Sowing on new, clean first. Sund2'Y each month and
land they are enable~ to grow ends'on thel.ast Sunday, occupy-
seed of remarkable pUrIty. ing with pictur.!3s, about 14 cpl·
E. F. Stephens,. Crete, Nebr. umris each .Sunday. Each story

, REPORT OF THE CONDITION will later appear in book form
Ofthe.FirstNationalBankatOrd,ln the state of and sell for~ne·dollal'.

Nebraska at t~6se of business Market tlports, Iive stock,
J.n. 26, 11lO7. gra.ip. and ~l\U street are com-
.. RESOURCES tLoans and discounts...... $445,987 61 plete 'and s s tbe news of the

Overdrafts secured and
unsecured...... .... ...... 7,041 If{ world.

United states bonds to se-
cure circulation......... m,OOO 00 The famous Roosevelt Bears

Due from National Banks.(not reserve Agent....... _ 385 81 make their z:eappearance in tl,1e
Due from approved re-

serve agents...... ...... 28.70276 Sunday World-Herald on the
Checks", other caBh itemB 7,933 28
.Fractional paper currenC)' first Sunday in February. 'riley

nickels andcents..... .. 18 3~' d t 1 hSpecie... ... ' 12.89200 occupy a page an el t e story
Legal-tender note•... , .. ,. 7.334 00 h •
Redemption fund with U. of t e!r great trip abroad from

s. Trea.urer, (5 per cent S d to S dof clrculatiqn) 1,000 00 58.266 23 un ay un ay.
, ---,- Send for a sample copy of the

Total. 531.29581 S d W Id H ld b
LIAllILITIES un ay or - era , or etter

.~~~l~~~~~~.~~~~..l~:: .. :: 'J8:~:;g yet, send $1.25 and get it for a
UndiyidedprofitB less ex- year. Address World-Herald.penses and taxes pald, .. 17,272 65 -
National bank notes out Omaha. N~br. .

'. standing .. ... ... .. .. m,ooo 00
'. Due .to other National L\eo-al Not'lceBanks 11.872 13 '"")l1e to State Banks and

T~kers.... .... .... .... 46513' To Ge9rge 'V. Honeycutt, noii-resi-
\vidual deposits subject dent defendant:· YQu are hereby noti-
check..... 217,48923 fied that on the fouit,h day of January,a,nd certificates of .'de-,J"ts. 94,196 67 1907, Belle Honeycutt filed a petiti.on

f.Ryable, incl'lding, against you in the distrkrt court of Val-
",tes. of del' )sit~. '''0.000 00 394,023 16 ley county, Nebraska, t!\e object and

'., Total. ..' ' •..~531,295 81 prayer of which are to oboL'.in a divorce
~ka, {ss ' from you and the custody qf the child-
t, .' . ren on the ground that you hhwe wilful-

'I8.:'w~~rw:af~~:boa~~~at~::,~ ly abandoned the plaintiff without good
j ...niy kUQwlEidge and belief. cause for t1;J.e term of two years .last past,
. E. M. WILLIAMS, Ca.hier. and that you are not a propqr person to
~ to before me thiS 31st day have the custody of said childrer\t.
'•.CAPRON, Notary Public. You are'required to answer sard peti

tion on or before Monday, the 18 day of
,DireCtors. February,1907. Belle Honeycu,tt.

By Olement.s Bros., her attorney s.
.. "
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MACHINERY, ETC..
1 Champion binder .
I Champion mower
1 McCormick hay rack
1 separating fanning mill
8 stirring plows
1 buggy •
I six-foot water tank
3 two-horse CUltivators
lone-horse ,cultivator
2 barrows
1 hay rack, wagon with box
2 hav ra,'cks
1 spring wagon .

Lot of old lumber, household f}lr,
\ niture and other article~ toc

numerous to mentiqn .

.,',:

/

.; :. i, ,
j I 'j
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,FREE LUNCH AT NOON

HOGS

1.

..... l

CATTLE

,::l :.

we want you to do your bankibg' b~siness'with US?

If you are not alreaq,y ope of our customers. call and see'
us about opening- an account with us.

Your money is safer in the bank th~n anywhere else,
and then pay your bills by check, which is the safest and
most convenient method, and 'your check be~omes a re
ceipt for the amount paid. , ' . "

Having a large CAPITAL and SURPLUS we offer 
the greatest security for deposits, lJ.n~ in additiqn to our
financial strength our officers have the benefit of many
years' experience. If you are not already one o,f our
customeas we would be pleased to have you,call, and if we
can be of any service to you we will be pleased to assi~t'you.

.' ' ,
GOING TO HAVE A SALE? If so call and get us to look

, , after it for you ,as our experience along this line is worth considers-
, ble to you.' ".

FIRST NAT'L BAN:I{'
Ord, Nebraska

.CAPITA,L ANp SURPLUS '

PUBLIC SALE"

T"rms of Sal,,: Sums of .10 and under, casb. Sums over ~10 eigbt montbs
time given at ten per cent. inte,rest with good bankable paper. purcbases
must be settled for witb clerk before removal. "

G. "W. ReynQldc
CLARK LAMBERTON, Auctlone~r. . VINCENT KOKES. Ole:

At the old Roberts place, now ow~ed by S. W: Morrow, ~ix miles' eas't a;....
two miles north of Arcadi!, NebI;aska, commencing at ten o'clock a•. m., on

2 gOEld milch cows '
I two-year-old heifer. calf by side
2 two-year-old heifers with calf
2 two·year·old Ui-t steers
2 yearliug fat s[eers ' .
2 steers coming one ,year old !
1 beifer coming one year old

, I heifer six months aid
1 red tborougbbred Sbort-Horn bull

three years old .'
I.

25 sows and ba~rows. from seventy
, five to one hundred and seventy·

five pounds. Some of these will
make fine brood sows

'WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20th. . .

I'--------------.....-----~ ~.'~J':.,...;~f i~
-----,-.....--......--------- --:i~·-
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PARKI~S
, , i,

Will you'make it a iife of
lying deciet and treachery to
you or will you m.ake it a life
of usefulness ~and depend
abitity-having the right time
all tl1e time, and get real ac
curate returns of acurate time
for your money invested.

. Four years of h,ench worK,
then full course at a watch
making school" then af.:tain
eight years niore of actual
bench work enables me to do
your work right.

'"'\N CHOOSING YOUR
'" REPAIR WORK,
YOU PRONOUNCE tHE
LIP'E SENTENCE o'p

YOUR WATCH.

- }'11[ i .<~ ,

Little Buckshot Gets "The Trd!."
Mr. W. W. Haskell, Ord, Neb~'
D~ar Sit: . ,
I haye heard of your book

"The ::'rrail qf The Loup," and
would, lIke very much to htlive a
copy' of same, as I have dorie
much hard work, hunting and
scouting, in that part of. the
country. ' "

I sincerely hope that I never
committed a wrong act or harm
ed a soul while I wasthere l and
m~y God bless those dear 'old
friends who still reside there.
I understand dear Uncle Bailey
and wife are still living. See
them, 'and any of my other old
friends you chance to meet, and
give them our best wishes and
regards. .... "

Now, my dear Mr. Haskell, if
there are any charges on the
book, plea~e let me know what
the cost comes to so I can for
ward it to you .

Very truly yours,
Conrad Wentworth and wife.
"Little Buckshot. "

: ,
',.'

, ,j \.

We

.i

, ,~~, ..\ .... '~. ' !. '0 " •__' " ),; '. ;.

, Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, Thursday,' February ~4;'-1907.

Inasmuch as it will
w~ed out the fakirs and
skinners, a"nd give you a,
fair, square, legitimate
value for your money.

It will raise the stand· .
ard of ability of all op·
ticians. ,.'

It does not interfere
with anyone now practic
ing optices, and allows.
anyone to sell glasses,
providing he does not
,claim al/,l special ability.

Ki~df.Y write ·Hon. H.
B.Glover. senator, Lin
coln. requ.esting him to
vote for this bill.

Call at' my store .and'
read this bill.

FarrriLoans.
We have ready mOJ:.ley to place

on good real estat~ security and
c~n arrange your loan witho).lt

. '., \' " .' delay, and at ,the right /rat~:

P AR' KIN S ICome in and let u~tell you about
.' ',' ' .' lour 5 per cent optlOnalloans.
. ',"'. ORD STATE HANK.

You get the'
Benefit of the
Optical Bill

i seer'p"w

ALFALFA·'
. • • I \ , " ~ , " •

j"

, '.1 \.,. '.
"'., b__ ..:.. .•._._._.-",'1<; __ _,'

All Kinds of Field' ~Iid Ga~den Seeds.
Clovers, Blue Grass, Bromus prass, Kh~rsan Oats (extr,a early.) Seeour line.

o .,' are headquarters for the best: ,

SEEb CORN will be hard to get this year. 'We
.have TH,REEHUNDRED BUSHELS grown at Kear
'ney cotlsi~t~4g'of ,Reed's. Yellow Dent,' Ptide of the
North, 'Improved Leam'ing, and Pride of Buffalo county.

_. \. \ \'

, ,

• < " ~...,~~"L' I~ ...
• I'• ~ I Q) I.

1 ~.. , " / 0'0- ,

" '. . .' ~ls the
" : .', ". ./ /!i;',' .

mO,st ,valuable forag/ ~trop in' cult'ivation.' NEBRAS
KA GROWN SE1ri/is it;Ln1oredemand than any oth
erseed~ Al16f ovtec"':Hfalfa Seed was grown in 'Neqras
ka~ ';fo satisf¥,ff!ilrself ,write' Patterson & Wingard,
Kea,rney, Nebr. (fitm ·whom we have p.urchased ONE
HUNDRED SACKS, 18,000. p<?~nds, ,ALL of the ex
tra fancy seed they had), ot W. 1. s.tevens, South Om
aha (from whom we purchased 5,000 grown on the,
Stevens ranch seven miles from Ord) ..

: Over 90 per ~ent of the Alfalfa Se.ed offered you is
bought from seed houses who have 'imported from Eu
rope over 90 per cent of the' seed they sell, and call, Do":
mestic Seed. If you do opt want . Swe~t Clover, Buck
thorn and Trefoil, buy seed that yo~· know is ABSO-
LU1~ELY PURE. ' We have it. '... "

, , _...._--_....

J. ;o%a:e::,:vefa:;l~e'areon A . t'I. I ' 'S'" 1" ~.
th~~:: ::;~ing W~be done as' , UC 10n ;' ;a e'
soon as the road~'permit.

• ,.' • J. I ~F. Franek is hauling corn to . I

Chas. Bals at Gerap.ium. f' ••• l~,
Mike Shub~rt is' QUilding a~'Slj' .\ '. ..... '

gr:n;:~~:~:::s~:~.~:t~ded =- '" '.' ",! or.t-.Horn,"· ..f,=.I";'·"~';~1
the': Zikmund-Benda' wedding ~ , . . ' ".

~ las~.r:;~:~artYhasr~n~thJ"~";:',"
i ~":::d;'::w ~st:e:o~:~:~;~ [ Bulls and Horses'\'I:~'1 to n;take him equipped'for!arm. ::: " ' ,'" I . : '" : '.', ,". .\.;,~~ '" :., '1
~ ing.' , . ~ • el~t '.II'r=m -..- ,=;."J~
~t~ There has been quIte a change E: 'I .''",'/.\ :' 'I
~ in the weather. The" large --- ,~1~ R;ASSETT'S, BARN! ORD .. >'. ",.~: '::
~~J amount of l?now disappeareQ. i~ := 1 ' ~ ~

~ :n~~7n:a~~.~:~ ~~eCi:::::r, Satur~ay,Feplrkuary 23,' ,.<;It
~ latter part of' ~he week W(lre == ~' . " .,.pommencmg at 1:3~ 0 c oc p.m. i ,; " .: ' I
~1~ that the old brIdgEt acrosS the::::: I W.illl off,er f<?r sa,Ie at

l
public a~ction the following horses .and. cattle: '. ~, J

~~ river above Comstock would go __ _.

~ out" but we have not he~rd:: NIne HorsA. S and Eight' Short" -'Horn .::;:1....
t~1 whether it stood the test or not~ :: . 'r' :::::I
I The roads are in very bad condi- --- " Colt,s', . Bu'lIs ::::."
~~i tion but if this weather lasts a ::: \, ::S
~ f d th "11 b --- Described as follow~: One My mare Qred to. .. .' . . , ......
&~.~ ew ays ey WI s<;>on e--- Hambleton horse, weiQ'ht 1,100', one brown ThIs offerIng of bulls, IS the selectton fro.m ::::
~'\~ better." . ::: ~ '* .~

i
~~ ..... mare bred ~o Dutch, weight~,300; one gray. seventy head, all coming one year old, and ::::\i '. Springdale Note$. ::: mare bred.toBall:s Shire, ~~ight 1,100~ dn,e we consider them a choice lpt. ~morig them' .......
~j We held our, first qu'otation:=: black geldmg. weIght 1,200, Clne last spring s . are three registered bulls two full bloods but :::
~. ' ..... colt, mare large for her age; one roan geld- i ' .' . . ":::::!l
~~ match "last Friday af1iernoon. :::::' ~g 3 years old this sl?rinf', weight 1,150, his dams not recorde.d, and thre? chOIce grades. '.~fl.! The eighth grade ha~ a'writ-::::: SIre owned byA. J. brklUs. One gray mare We have been USIng good Short-Horn bulls '-lilt
t~ ten review in form of a test ..... , three years old this spring, weight 1,100. One for thirt~ years, so our grades' 'llre nearly ,.:
, Wednes!layon Europe. ::: gray mare 3 years old, weight 1000. One full bloods. These' bulls are sired 'by Gold- ~.
~_. t: bay gelding- coming 4 ~n July, 'weight 1050, en Baron 2nd. ' . ::-
~1 The school boys are planning- ...... grandson of Old Dutch.' , ' : ..::

I
~I; to start their, spring athletes as :::: -41/1

l~ soon as 'the, wea, ther permits. ~ POl' ~eference Imp. Ohief BarO~-gran~ show sow and ~re~ing ~
~~ __ GOLDEN BARON II 217822.-Red, calved August bull of Mr. Oruikshank's Olipper tribe, by Orusader __
~~ The seventh grade are work- ..... 25, 1902, bred by Martin Flynn & SOl), Des Moines, 406656; dam Orocus,' by Pride of the Isles (35072); ~
I~ ing up a debate which will be :: Iowa, owned by Bailey Bros. " Princess Royal by Champion of England (\7526). "--: '
~ di.scussed within thl3 next two or :::: . Golden Lord 1l9;l22 Oumberland-unquestionablyone of the b6st bulls ::
~,~ th k' .- Geraldine, Ohief Baron 90991 ever used in Oruikshank's herd. His sire was Pride ~.
~~~ ree wee s. :: Imp. Gardenia Cumberland 50626 of the Isles (35072)jdam Custard, by Royal Duke of ~rI Guelder Rose l'ride of the Isles 405274 Gloster 29854.; 2nd dam by Princess Royal, by Oham- ~
1,,~~ The fourth and fifth grades Evening Star : Royal Duke of Gloster 20901 . pion of England (17526). 0 ......

~~ read a selection from "Little -- 1\{orning Star Champion of Eng. (17526) " .......
~~ '.' : Grandiflora Lord Sackville (1334.9) ,Pride of the Isles-a prize bull of the Brawith Bud .:::
.~~~~ People of Japan" for sight read- ..... . Fairfax Royal (6g87), tribe, bred and used at Sittyton. He was sired by __
~.. M d --'. Premier (63U8) . Scotlaod's Pride 25100, a winner in a very ·superior, ....
~ mg on ay. '..... Saturn (5809) ring of yearling bul]s r.t the Highland s::lciety's show ::::
~"",,~I Most of .o.ur _oeo.p'Ie who have ;: . Favorite (6997) in 18~7, and :winner of a $250 challenge cup wheB a ......
~il... ~ .. , 'Grindon (384.2) yearlmg agalDst all ~gea_ '''. '. :.-.
~l~ b~en aftli?teil''''1th4Ia''~rippea~e :-" . /' ,;." ' . < ~;,,-~-:.......::.=...--'
&,~ well agam and enjoymg theIr :::: '1erm5~' ten months' time with ten pet cent Inter~st:

usual state of good health. ::: . "' , ,'., . '.. of

Beginningwithn~xt week the ::: ,BAILEY .BROS. ,,}
pupils 'ot' the eighth grade will E' .' ',,' .".. :::..
tak'e up the subject of 'physiolo- __ Cols. Russell and L.am~erton,AuctIOneers. ,E. fl. Wdhams, Clerl<. ::::;

gyE~:asu~~::;::ar:n~or~IOssie~lU IU lU U.lUlUU~ lU IU lU lU U,U.U,UllU l~! IUU~ lUUllUIUUl~
Seerley entered school the fore

Our Washington I.etter. cOllntry's prosperity is estab- m~nt in the supervision an,d con- part of the week after a week's
absence. We, ai~ glad to wei-

Have you got your $1400 in lished on a firm basis. The trol of ,the big commercial come them back again. ;
personal property and cash, and enormous gains in values, it ~~ organizations, ,and at the same \.
your ~800 worth oJ; real estate? recognized, are due to the re- time will cripple the corpora- The melting of ~he snow and
I{'not, you have either been organization' brought in its train tions in their. pursuit of trade.. the lUarked moderation in the
'cheated, have been, profligate, )Dany economic evils th.at have temperature has caused a great

Advertised Letters. deluQ'e ,of 'wate'r to fill th'e creek!':or else the bulbous·brdwed had to be dealt with. Great . . . ~ ...,
, ' l' . '.LIst of Letters remaInlDg un- a.nd .low places.. The rooads are

statistican .in the United Sta,tesconso IdatIOns of business mter, I' ed' t'" t ffi t 0 d
, , • c Rlm In,..e pos 0 ce a r also in very badcon.di tion.

Cen$us Bllreau has slipped a ,ests, in some cases, feeling their Nebr., for the week ending to~

C?g somewhere in his figures. new-found power, exerted this morrow. \' Teachers, Attentionl
Thi:s government statistican has power along :Rnes that aroused Mrs. Chas. Mason. The Ord division of the Read.

, figured out to his own satisfac: popular discontent. Happily , L. Petreson. ing Circle holds its :February
tiolJ at least, that th~ United this tendency has passed away A. B. McDoDfild. meeting at the.,cou:r:t houseat

", St~tes is the wealthiest'country with the reorganization days. Jenni Petrson. ;,.; Ord at 2 p. m., Saturday, Febru.
in the world, and' i~ consequence The chief danger seen no~ to Mr, Wess Cablaugh. . ary 23. Very interesting topics
its people are the most prosper- a continuation of the pI'esent era Letters will be sent to the dead will be 'discussed at this mee'ting.
ClUS and the happiest. of good ti,mes is the tendency of letter:.. office, Parties claiming You who have been missing

According to the census re- the American people to wreak any of the above please say they these meetings are not aware of
turns' for 1904 it was shown that tardy vengeance on all forms of were "advertised." the pleasant' and' instructive
on J~ne 30 of that year the total corporations because of tlle ac- A. M. COONROD, Po;tmaster. times we are enjoying together.

',w~l:l.lth of the United Stjttes was tion of the few mentioned. Men See J. H. Capron ~or farm May we be favored. by a liberal
. I $107,104.211,917. an increase of discernment in public life- loans, at lowest rates, payable attendanc,e. The pr0gr~m is as

since :tl~e'census of HlOO of li\18,.and these includ~ President at Ord. Options ,if desired. follows: :
592,905,142. On this basis the Roosevelt, Secretary Shaw, Com- Money ready w~n you are. Essentials of Teaching Read·
ratio of increase during the six missioner of Corporations Gar· ing. Lesson VI. Chapter XL.
,y~ars and. ,six months trom June field, Archbishop Ireland, and ~------------""""lObstacles to Good Expression,
30, 1900 to DeGeII).;b~r 31 .. 1906, is scores of others have joined in Bessie Hoffman.
~pproximate'd at $30,220,000,000. urging that this spirit of uJ?-rest Chapter XII.. Illustrati v~
Th~reare sOlDe 81.000,000 people be curbed. The foreign trade Lessons, Laura Gudmundsen.
in tb,iscou.nt,ry andit may easily of this country has been de- Putnl,tm's Psychology, Chap-
be se~n th~t the 'individual veloped ,to a point where it ter XL, The Sentiments, Myrtle
wealth should be in 'the neigh- oiters almost certain assurance Milligan.
borhood of $1400. including real of the maintenance of prosper' Chapter XII., Desire j The

,esta.te.' ity, because it provides a market Will, S. W. Bright. .
Figuring on the l?a~e 'plan the abroad f?r the surplus pr?ducts Methods of Teaching Special

statistican finds that ifI 1904 of Ame.n~~n farms and the over Branches. Reading page 219-
there was in gold and' ,silver cohi production of American factor· 242, Myrtle HatheJ::.
.an increase in four years of $1,. les.. T~us the te~denc~ to enact Language, page 243·268, F. B.
677 379 829 a sum sufficient to legIslatIOn that WIll crIpple the Hoffman..
let' ev~ry~ne' on New Year's business men who have develop· Yours for, an' enthusiastic meet·
morning iIt 1~07 jingle ~25.50 in ad this foreign m~rk~t is highly ing, G. R. Mann, 19cal manager-

'\ his p()ckl:Jt. In th,e same way dangerous. . \ , The Ladies' Aid Society of the
this ml\D of figures found that. Despite the criticism aroused 9. A. R. will meet at the home
because in 1904 the value of real by Senator Root's ·speech in of Mrs. John Jon,es, on Friday,

. estate and farm ,property was favor of great powers for the February 15. A cordial invitation
~62,341,4921134, everyone in the federal government, there is is extended to all. '
United States' should be posses: little doubt but that his conten
sed of realty to the amouht of tion is being received each day
$800, pr~vided an equal distribu- with gre~ter effect. This is due

, tioncould be made. entirely to the fact that ,the
, While this ju~glin~ with legislatures of n:ian~. s1iat~s are
.figures· iff interesting and un- at present engaged lD the con·
do,ubtedly affords much amuse- sideratiop 'of. bills that, if enact~
melD't to the sta'tistican, it is of ed into la,ws, will dp much ,to

1 real value in PNving tbat the embarrass the national govern·
". ..'
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~EN810 IMI JOHN W.MORRI!l
1'i1III Washlogton. D. Co

SuccessfUlly Prosocute!3 Claims.
Late Prlnclpar Exaj:llincr U. S. Pension Bureau.

HOME

WRITE for Free Advlc~st/lt~e
a,gedand dt)8cribingyour ~Ymptpms. to
f,jL tes Advisory Dept., Ohattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanool:.a: Tenn.

is not home without a little child.

but many weak, sick, mise~able

womec, seem unable to have

one. Where this Is due to some

chronic disease cf the woman)

organs, as it S:l often Is,

is the best medicine for ;you to
take, since it regul;ltes the func
tions, builds up the weak organs,
strengthens the constitutio~ and
makes childbirth e~sy. Has helped
thousands. Tr;y it.

At all Druggist~ 02.'S

WOMAN'S RELIEf

The. greatest cause of worry on
ironing day can be removed by using
Defiance Starch, which will not stick
to the iron. Sold everywhere. 16 oz.
for lOco '

\ .
Cop.l wood and water in abun4ance, chu'rches

and schools convenientj markets easy of access;
taxes low; climate the best in the northern tem
perate zoue. Law and order prevails everywhere.

For )ldvice and informatIOn address the
SUPERINTENDENT OF IMMIGRATION,
OUawa, Canada, or any anthorized CanaQiall
Government Agent.

W. V. BENNETT, 801 New York LiEe Buiidinr.
Omaha, Nebraska.

5000 additional miles
I of ralrwa)' th,s

year have opened up a
largely increased terrl-

}~~I~~sth~rr°.w:';t~l:
Canada, and the Gov·
ernment of the Domin
lOti conbnues to give
ONE HUNDRED AND

SL'l:TY ACRES FREE to every settler.
t

THE OOUNTRY HAS
NO SUPERIOR

CARTERS

GTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

Positively cu."etl by
these Little Pills.

Ther also reUeve DIs
tress trom DyspepsIa, In
digestion and Too Hearty'
Eating. A perfect rem
edytorDlzziIless, Nausea,
Drowslne;;s, Bad Taste
In the Mouth, Coatel1
Tongue. Pain in the Side,

'===;;;;;:::=--._.......TORPID LIVER. Th61
regul8.te tbe I3ol7els. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL nOSE, SM~ll PRICE.
~>"C:IlT"S%

SIOK HEADACHE
CARTERS

ITTL!
IVER
PILLS.

STILL MORE PROOF
That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Have

Cured Even the Most Stubborn
Cases of Rheumatism.

"When I was a boy of sixteen," says
Mr, Otto' H. Rose, a retired grocer, o..f
1226 Lexington Avftnue, Indianapolis,
Ind., "I met with a serious accident
which ,injured the bone of my head
over the right eye. I recovered from
the accident t9 all appearances, but
not many years after I began to have
lnterlse pains in the injured bone,
which came on every year and would
last from a few days to several weeks.

"I consulted the doctors who told
me that I was suffering from neural·
gia. The sight of my right eye was
affected, so that at times I could
scarcely see out of it, while both eyes
watered constantly<. During these at·
tacks I was often dizzy from the tel'·
x;ible pains. The pains came on €ivery_
morning and passed away in the after
nOon I nevel; su.!'fered from the pain
at night.

"I tried without success to get re
lief until a friend told me to try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. When I had
taken a few boxes I felt the pain
growing less intense and in a much
shorter time than I had qoped for I
Was entirely cured. I have nlcom·
mended the pills to several persons,
who have used them With good results.

"My wife uses Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for nervous headaches and finds
them the best medicine she has ever
used as they give relief where all oth·
ers fall:' .~

Dr, WiIliams' Pinlr Pills are sold
by all druggists Qr sent, postpaid on
receipt at price, 50 cents per box, six
boxes $2.50, by the Pl'. Williams Medi
cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

An instructive booklet, entitled
"Nervous Disorders," will be sent free
On request to anyone interested.

,
Irrlg'ated Lands.

Do you know that at this time you
can secure irrigated land in the Big
Morit Basin, WyomIng, for but little
more than the cost of water for irri
gating? It wlll not be so, very much
longer. If Interestedl let' me tell )'OU

about the present opportunities to get
land in this new country, where crops
never fall, and where there is a good
home market for eyerytlring produced.

Homeseekers' excursion tickets, on
sale the first and third Tuesdays of
each month.

D. CLEM DEAVER, Gen·l. Agt,
Land Seekers' Information Bureau

1004' ~arnam St., Omaha, Neb. '

Patriotic 1;0101'8.
"How is the baby, lIrs. A.?"
"Oh, I am dreadfully worried about

him. Y"u see, that careless nUr3€
left him too near t1;1e steam radiator
and he actually turned red:'
, "Gracious!"

"Then we rushed him out in the COO]
air and he turned white,"

"You don't mean it?"
"Yes, and when we gave him bls

bath he turned blue,"
"Oh, I wouldn't worry over him. He

is just a genuine American baby. Hur
rah for the 'Red, White and Blue: "

< •

• ttenry Clay and Lew Wallace.
,I'MI'. C)ay wa$ Of a person~li!y .once

seen never to be forgotten. Tall,
'slender, graceful, he. had besides the
air majestic which kings ~ffect, im
ltgining it exclusive property.

"Throl}ghout Mr. Clay's performance
Ply eyes scarcely left his countenance,
which, as he proceeded, sank from
~ight until, by the tamUiar optical
_llh~sion$, nothing of it remained but
the lJIlouth, and tp.at kept enlarging
and lvJdening untit it 13~ell1ed aPt elas
tic link holding the ears togetb.el'.
In4eed, at this late writing, my one
dis.tinct recollection of the man and
hi~ speech is the mouth and its capac

,tty tor Infinite distension."-Autobiog
rapby of Lew Wallace.

The Medical
ProfessIon
RecognIzes
The Odp as

) EpIdemic
f Catarrh.4 ...............-....--.-0-4-0~ ...----~ .....-......-G-.-e-.-lf)-....--e -6-.-• .-._......._....-e....._. --e-........ .-....

UfEenY[ MEDICINE fOR LA GR!PP.Eo SUffERED TWELVE YEANS fROM AFl lR
Ij.obt. L. Madison, A. M., Principal of I [ffECTS Of LA GRIPPL

CuVow.h~,e High School, Painter, N..C., Mr. Vietor Patnea~de. 328 Madison
wr\tes. Peruna is the most effecbve St.., "Topeka, Kan., writes:
mefUdne that I have ever ~ried for la "Twelve )-ears ago I had a seyere
~rippe. It also cured my wrfe of nasal attack of la grippe and I never really
<;a~arrh. H,er .condition at 9ne time recovered my health until two years
w¥ such that s.he could ~ot"at night ago. I began using Peruna and it
br,athe through her nost1'1ls. • built up my strength so that in a cou-
, l~GRIPP[AND SYSUMIC CAlARR". ple?f months I was able to go to work

agaIn" ,
rs. Jennie W. Gilmore, Box 44, .

W ite Oak, Ind: Ter., writes: . \ PNEUMONIA rOllOWm LA GRIPP[.
i'Six years ago i had 1a grippe, fo1- Mr. T. Barn~cott, West Aylmer, On·

10red by system,lc catarrh. The only tario, Can., wrItes:
thIng I used was Peruna and ManaUn "Last winter I was iII with pneu
and I have been in better health th~ mania after having Ill. grippe. I took
la~t three years than for )'ears be- Peruna for two months, when I be·
for~." came quite well:'

Mrs. Jane Gift, Athe'ns, Ohio, writes: PE-RU-NA-A TONIC AfTER LA GRIPPE:. .
"Six years ago I had la grippe very Mrs. Chas. E. Wells, Sr., Delaware.

bad. My husband bought me a bottle Chio, writes: "After a severe attack
of Peruna: I was $pon able to do my of la grippe, I took Peruna an~ fOUlld
work." , it a very good tonic:'

1, ~

G' !~.~~b~!n~~~e.~!~!~y ~;a2~r~r~~~~~1g~~R~i~~Lc?!l~~0~
Ja.undice and n,H Stoma.ch Trouh'es If'sultIlHl' {rum BUlouslIe...s. 'Vrlte ........ r elrcu.la....

,\VH. CHA.Jm:MER, 4,!;}OO l'iorth Grand A... enne, ST. LOUIS, MO.

State Farm Improvements.
Representative McMullen of Gage

county has introduced a bill appropriat
ing $180,000 for improvements o~ the
state farm in Lincoln. It Is house roll
No. 264, '(ud 'appropriates as follQws:
Completi/.;). and equIpment of the wo
man's b!' :lding, $38,000; heating and
power plant, $40,000; hortlcultul'al
building, $40,000; veterinary clinic
building and stock and grain judging
pavilion, 1$40,000; cattle feeding plant,
baln for implements and machinery,
houses for farm attendants, $16,000;
poultry plant, $6,000.

Confiscation of Coal.
Senator Sackett has followed up his

demurrage blll with S. l!'. No. 256, im
posing a penalty upon railroads for
'Confiscating coal in transit. The bill
provides thta whenever 'a railroad con
fiscates coal or other merchandise to
its own use if! shall within sixty days
pay to the consignee the actual value
of such coal or merchandise at place
of destination, less tIle actual freight
charges thereon to place of destination
and in addition thereto 50 fer cent of
the actual value of the said coal or
merchandise as a penalty.. \

County dptlon Has Il'\n11'\9. •
Before the judiciary comm~ttee 01

the house last Thursday Q,fternooll,
<lounty option In the mattyr of the sale
of intoxicating liquors 'jas ¢e topic
of discussion by the supporters of the
meil-sure.. It was an open meeting,
cal:ed for the- purpose .of giving every
one interest0d in the bill, either for or
agaiI).st, an opportunity to be heard.
Speeches were made Dy Rev. W. M.
Balch, / Chancellor AndrllWS, C. C.
Flansburg. -Rev. Z. S. Batten, A. G.
Wolfenbarger, C. M. Clarks and others.
The arguments presented resolvet\
themselves i~to the need for the bUl,
the public sentiment in itll Javor, and
thl? cll'-im that its provisions give the
best possible solution of the temper
ance <;luesti()n for the conditions that
now exist in Nebraska. Chancellor
Andrews, in his talk, took the ground
that the open saloon is a menace to
the youth of the land. He sai~ the bill
would not make it impossible to get
liquor, for those who wanted it would
f!;et it, but there was often 'a strain
in the bloqd of a young man that made
it impossible for him t9 wall~ past a
sa100\1. If it were not there the temp
tation would be removed arl"d he would
live and flourish. "What WOUld you do
with the drug stores?" asked Repre
sentative Walsh or Douglas. "Even
the sale of liquors in the drug stores,"
replied the chancellor, "would be bet
ter than the open saloon. The com
mittee took no actIon, though it Is
confidenth expected the bill will get
before the legislature for its con~ider

atioll.. The measure was introduced
by Hart of York, being House Roll
No.5.

This question was up in the senate
Friday, when a motion was made to
recommit Senate File 128, by Wilcox,
known as the county option bill.

The result of the dIscussion was that
a public hear ing will be given in the
senate W:edn~sday night of this week
I\,t 8 o'clock and S. F. No. 103, and S.
F. No. 101, both bY' Patrick of Sarpy
were made a special order for consid
eration in the committee of the whole
Thursday of the present weel< II;t 2
p. m. The bill\'! make signers on a
petition for a saloon license, the sa
loon keeper a"hd his bondenien, equal
ly liable for da,nages that may rei:\..ult
frOm the $a1e of l{quor. and provide
that satoon, licenses shall be revoked
when the holder violates a city rlrdi·
nance. ,\'

,Tp.e public discussion of county op
tion ~n the house and the action of the
senate is taken as an indication that
t4e question is arousing deep interest.
The friends' of t1;!e bill nave asserted
that thh will have 'a majority of ten
in the house and five in the senate.

1nte ru rba,n' Rai t;....ays.
1. sUff fight occurred hr the seirat~

Thursday afternoon over senate file 25.
by l'homas of Douglas, which was the
special order. ·'1'he bill provides that
street railways may tal~e an interest
in th~ intel').lrban railway companies
and aid them by subscriptions to capi
tal stock at' otherwise. It 'also contains
It provision that 'street ralIwa~s may
acquire an interest in stock in inter
urban roads itI}.d may dispose of some.
Ashton, of fIall and Aldrich of Butler.
sought to amend the bill~ the object Qf
the amendments being that notice
must be gIven of salell of stoclr, their
fear being that railroad corporations
would get con\rol, and thus conitnue
their monopoly. Burns of Lancaster
vrgo\'QuSly defended the blll. Senator
Thomas explain~d that it merely
mea;qt ~hat the Metropoli~ap. ~trE)et

Rai.lway company of O~aha should be
given the right to extend 1t§ lines into
the country and to stancl 'behind the
bonds of inteururban cOJV.panles. On
motion of Aldrich the bill was referred
back to the judiciary committee.

Railroads Want a Hearing.
The joint railroad committee has

been asked by the attorney of at least
one raUroad company to be heard be
fore the committee, on the railway
con~mission bill and the two·cent fare
bill. The anti-pass bill does not appear
to iutere"t the railroads. Se.nator, Wil
sey of Frontier, chairman of the senate
committee on railro'ads, is ready to
gr ant a hearing as !'t r;uatter of cour
tesy, but the date has not been set.
The sub-dmiinittee that is preparing
the' railway commission bill has not
contemplated the work of placing the
bill in form to present to the main
committee, though all of the provis
ions have been agreed to. The anti
free pass bill, which contains many
exceptions, is being qarefully consid
ered for the reason that it is reported
that Governor Shelden wm not, sign
a Qill that does not conform to the
,repUblican state platform. The plat
form excepts only bona fide employes
of railroads, their families and the
caretakers of livestock in shipment.

n
'Protect Game Birds.

Byrnes of Platte, has decided views
on the game laws of the state of Ne
braska. He is in favor of affording
further protection, not from the stand
point of a sentimentalist, but from the
standpoint of a sportsman who has
stood behind the gun many a day: Hewm probably introduce bills amending
the game la,,'s in this state, though
some of his ideas are already covered
by a bill offered at the request of the
game and lish commission. The sports
man is said to be the best friend of the
game and insectivorous birds and the
fish in the lakes and streams of Ne
braska The sportsman is distin
guished from the s!aughterer an~ pot
hunter of game and fish. One is sup
posed to be imbued with instincts of
humaneness and the otl,ler is imbued
with the desire to earn a few dollars
even if his gratification is followed by
the extinction of the nobleet birds of
the air and finest specimens of the fish
tribe. Byrnes of Platte in the first
place would stop all spring shooting.

Money for State Fair. '
The house finance committee has

agreed to recommend an appropria

tion of $75,000 fo; th~ state board of

agriculture, if the money is to be ex

pended at the discretion of the board.
A bill by Walsh of Douglas, appropri·
ates this sum for a machintiry hall.
The board feels that it will be able to
make the necessary permanent' im
provements from time to time out of
the profits 01' the fair.

(

Request from Kearney Normal.
The Kearney state normal school

asks the legislature for $100,000 for
two new wings to the main building.
The present building was built at a
cost of less than $50,000. The legis
la.ture of 1903 appropriated $50,000 for
a building and in 1905 the legislature
appropriated $86,200 for the full equip
ment and openin,g of the school. The
winter of 1907 opened with 630 stu
dents and Principal Thomas reports
that the indications point to an 'en
rollment of 1,000 to the 1,200 in the
second year.' The expense items for
two j'ears totals $211,50.

Di'scussion

Committe~, 13y Vote of 10

Adopt Motion of Senator AId- >, \

rich of Butler CcuntJ.

,

I
State-Wide Primjlry Sill.

By a vote of ten to four tbe joint
cOnlPlittee on direct primarY,itt a meet·
ing helli On Monday evening, FebruarY
4th, decided to draft a bill state wide
in effect for sUbmisslo~ to the legiS:
11I.tttre. I

I~ was only after a gener.al discus
sion of the primary bills now before
the legislature, together with methods
tor nominations employed' in various
states, 'that the committee reached a
dec;sion.

s.ome of the members of the com·
mittee voted for the drll.ftlng of a state
wide bill who, in their dillcussion, ap·
pe3rred to_ have d6ubt as to the result
~f 'SUCh a law. But in the end, the
cbrhmittee Beemed of the opinion of
Senator Aldxich, who' said, the state
wide primary law was a good way to
no~inate men for office who have "ab
solute individualism, independence of
thought and action, who are of un
doubted integrity of character, who
know what the people want, and will
stand for it:' '\ '

During the first part of the com
mittee's deliberations the discussion
took a wide range, the members giving
every evidence of a sincere desire to
give to the public a bill whicIi .would
be satisfactory, 8.-'.ld would be able to
accomplish what it is intended it shall
accomplish. ' " '
, After every phase which could enter

into tlJ,e question had been discussed,
after all arguments for and against
a state-wide bill had been made, Sen
ator Aldrich moved that a bill, state
wide in effect, be drafted. The result
was as follows; ,

For state-wide primary-F&rley of
Hamilton, Dodge of Douglas, Brown of
Lancaster, Alderson of Madisop-, Phil
lips of Holt, Wilson of Pawnee. Hol
brook of Dodge, Patrick of Sarphy,
Thomas of Douglas, Aldrich of Butler.

For limited primary-Mcflfullen of
Gage, Mackey of Custer, Marlatt of
Kearney, Luce of Harlan.

Dodge d Douglas moved that a sub
committee of five b6 named to draft
the bill, and it carried.

Chairman McMullen of the joint
committee on a primary bill Tuesday
named as the sub·committee to draft
the bill the following: Senator Aldrich
of Butler and Patrick of Sarpy; Rep
resentatives EL P. Brown of Lancastel,
Dodge of Douglas and Mackey of Cus
ter. Senator Patrick and Represent
ative Mackey are fusionis:j:s. Of the
number on the sub-cQmmittee, one,
Replesentative Mackey, voted against
a. state-wide primart. All the others
appeared to favor the idea. •

Visits of Committees.
Randall of Madison, chairman of the

committee on public lands and build·
ings, headed the delegation represent
ing the visiting committees visited the
state institutions at Grand Island,
Kearney and Hastings. The commit
tee found that the soldier,,' home a,t
Grand IsJand asked for a $15,000
building for ward purposes and at
}\:earney the state norn1al asks for a
building costing $100,000. There are
1,000 inmates of the Hastings asylum
for the insane and that institution is
not askit1g for· any new buildings, but
it is asking for an increase to $400,000
for maintenance. At the soldiers'
home at Grand Island there are 366
men and 1.53 women, making a total
of 519. Commandant Askwith of the
s6ldiers' home at Grand Island repurts
that there are on file eighteen appli
cations and that there is no room for
the old soldiers who desire admiteance
He is of the opinion that for tt. - next
ten years the state must pre.. lre to
keep as many members of the home as
it now t has. This is contrary to tlie
general belief that the number of sol
diers at state, and national homes will
soon diminish. He finds that men
who it was thought would never be
compelled to ask for admittance have
been compelled to apply for a place
tn soldiers' homes.

\---

Patrick Charges Corruption.
Charges of corruption against the

brewe~s and the Nebraska retail liquor
dealers' association were made public
ly Tuesday afternoon by Senator Pat:
r~ck, fusionist, of Sarpy. He said it
was understood that two ~ ears ago
members of the legislature were cred
ited by from $3.000 to $5,000 for their
votes against the calmty option blll
and simlliar bills and that within the
past two weeks a fund of $50,000 had
been raised in Omaha to defeat the
G\bson biIl, to prevent brewer~ from
having an interest in saloon lrcenses
ap.d similiar bills. Senator Patrick hilS
himself introduced one bill that pro
vides that signers of a petition for a
saloon shall be equally liable for dam
ages with the saloonkeeper and his
bondsm~n. The charge was made by
Patrick in an impassioned speech.

Has Paintings In ExhIbit.
,M~ss Alice Cleaver, a talented younl

artist of Falls City, has just received
word that two of her pictures have
been admitte'd to the Chicago art ex
hibit. Miss Cleaver studted at the Chi
cago art scllool and at the Philadel.
phia academy where E1be was a pupil
of William Chase. During the past
summer she was in New Mexico stud)-·
ing and paintins the lsIetta Indians.
Her !,ndian portn~its. have beea. so
<:loee to nature and of such merit that
the Santa Fe railroad sent her to New
Mexico two succeeding summers and
took her work , ,

~ Accident In Planing Mill.
While operating a machine iIi the

Burlington planing mill at Platts
mouth. H. S. Clark had one of his
hands seriously la~cerated. He was
cutting a block of wood when his hand
was forced against a bit. Many stitches
were r~quired to close the wounds.

Business Changes at Edgar.
Several business changes have oc

curred in Edgar. The City RoUer Mills,
formerly owned by E. T. Norwood, was
sold to T. B. Snider of Beaver City,
\Vis., who now has possession and has
hired Mr. Norwood, the' folmer owner,
to superintend the milling. A. Brunke
has sold his stock of groceries and dry
goods to C. C. Duffield, who now has
possession of the business.

Railroad Men Worrying.
Railroad men have begun to worry

about the ice in the Platte river and
the probability of floods along that
stream. It was said that a few more
days of thawing would start the ice
in the Platte\ river, and with thQ
streams running fUll of melted snow
and the river ratlier high to begin
w!tlj. serious trou1)le will follow. It
wall s,aid tl).~t tjle !;ituatton is' being
closely watcllted' tIl'll that lc~ wlll be'
braked near' the bridges to (let the
stream through with the first appear·
ance of trouble.

Nebraskan Si nce '858.
J. W. Compton, father ot the editor

Of the Greeley Citizen, ce'ebrated his
ninetieth birthday recently. He un
joys the distinction of having lived t11
Nebraska since 1858, which can be said
of very few of the citizens of th 3
state.

Railroad Accident at Alliance.
D. C. McIntyre, yard foreman at

Alliance, was seriously injured by be
ing run over by a switch engine. His
left leg was cut off below the knee, and
he sustained a bad injury on the head.
He jumped out of the way of one en
gine in front of another. His age ia
a serious difficult)" to recovery. He was
formerly roadmaster in Alliance, and
had been here several years.

•Good Test of Fire Drill.
Proficiency of puplls in the fire driil

averted a serious panic during a fire
in the basement of the Willis G. Clarke
public school at Mobile, Ala An over·
heated furnace ignited the woodwork
and filled the building with smoke As
soon as the fire drill was' sounded
the chlldren marched from the dif·
ferent rooms without accident The
bullding was badly damaged.

Otoe Levy Exhausted.
The Otoe county commissioners at

their meeting found their levy for the
pasl )'ear exhausted and refused to
allow unpaid claims against the county
until the new levy is available in Au
gust. 'l'his is the first time in years
that the levy has been exhausted so
soon in the year. This means that
all work done for the county ~nd all
salaried ofil.cer~ will have to wait until
August for tb,eir pay.

Met Accidental Death.
I l

S. F. Johnson, living just e.!tst of
Stromsburg, was killed by the acci
dental discharge of a 22-calibre' rifle.
Mr. Johnson had gone to the river to
see that the cattle got water and had
taken his rifle along. tn crossing a
fence it is supposed the accident oc
curred., Mr. Johnson was one of the
early settlers here. Just a )'ear ago
he and his wife had taken a pleas'ure
trip to their native country, Sweden.

Nebraska City Man Has a ,Painful Ex-
perience. ' I •

John Kennison of Bennet, wh6 was
on a visit with his' son, near Ne~rask~
City, went to the city for ~ a' load of
brick and in going home d'rove ott 'a
bridge south of the city alld the loa!,,
of brick fell upon him. Histcries we~~
heard by the neighbors and they res·
cued him from his l?erilous position.
H~ was taken into a nearby house and
Dr. MaIn~l1 found no bones broken,
but sewed up several large gas1;1es in
his scal,P and on his body. He Is 70
years of age and the physician fears
the shock will be too great for his
recovery. The accident occurred after
night and he claims the wagon slid
off the bridge, on which there was no
ralling.

\ '--~---,-+-

BLOOOY F~UD AT IN,OIANOLA.
I

Ben Juse', Shoots Man, and Is In Turr
I Assaulted.
As the result 6f an old feud a fight

took place at a literary society in Fron
tier county between Ben Jusel and the
McCaighney boys. Jusel d;ew a. re
volver and shot one of the McCaigh
neys in the abdomen, got into 'hio,
buggy and started home. He was over
talj:en by the two McCaighne)'s and
was beaten and kicked until he was
nearly dead. The man who was ehot
will recover. JuseI is in bad condition,
though his life is not thought to be in
danger.

Violated Postal Laws.
Messrs. Steele and Frazier, United

•states postoffice inspectors, were in
Cambridg,e. While inspecting the 0[

fice a couple of the citizens were de
tected. in vio~a.ting the postal laws, by
enclOSIng wnttng in packages of mer
chandise and printed matter. The
offenders were excused from prosecu
tion by pleading Ignorance of the law
and paying $10 each into the treasury.

Governor Sheldon Is Sued.
The state of Nebraska has filed suit

in the supreme court of the state
against Goyernor Ge;. L. Sheldon for
$100 rent for the month of January for
the executive mansion owned by the
state and occupied by the governor.
The suit was instituted by Attorney
General W. T. Thompson at the re
quest of Governor Sheldon to test the
right of the governor to accept house
rent in the face of the constitutional
provision which says state officers
shall not receive to their own use any
"perquisites of office or other campen·
sation." The house :was bought in ac
cordance with a legid,alh e enactment.

Ainsworth Farmers' InstitlJte,
The best farmers' institute ever held

in B;;own county was held in Ains
worth last week, notwitp.standing zero
weather. Nearly all parts of the county
VI ere represented farmers driving
fully twenty miles to attend the meet
ing. The district Court room was pack
ed full of interested. spectators who
plied. the ~eakers with queijtions and
made the proceedings inte;:.ellting and
profitable. The speakers. were Dr. Al
way, the chemist at ~he expetlmental
station at the state university, and N.
E. Leonard of Pawnee. \

Want Tuberculosis Bill.
Dr. C. A. McKim, Nebras:&.a state

veterinal1an, is anxious for a bill to
be passed in this state providing local
insPfctioP. of meat and dairy products
because of the increase of tuberculosis
among hogs and also human beingo1.
He claims drinking tubercular milk
produces, tuberculosis of the lungs. The
scientists are trying to learn why hogs
are getting the disease so fast-wheth
er from drinking separated milk or
from follOWing tuberculer cattle.

May Build New Church.
The members of the Tecumseh Meth

od1st church are hopeful of being able
to erect a new church bU\Idlng, during
the coming year, on the lot now occu·
pied by the old frame structure. The
plesent church building is twenty-five
years of age and not of sufficient size.
It is .r:.ropose~ to erect a modern $15
000 brick structure. '

Failure to Secure Contracts Will Cause
SU!jar Plant to LIe; Idle,

Manager Hugh Sciller of the sugar
factor~ at Leavitt arrhed in F~emonL
on his return from SiunJy and North
Platte where he went to endeavor to
close up contracts for thE; coming !:iell,
f'on. Mr. Scllley closed no contract::<
a'ld will recommend that' .. ;:; fa~tor;
be not o;;leratE;d next season ¥armed
have formed a beet growers' associa·
tiqn and are demanding $5 a ton for
~heir beets.. The factory paid this
amount this year, but Mr. Scilley
claims it never will !gain. It is offer
ing a graded sCllle aC90rding to the
sugar test of the beets, the $5 to be
paid when better than 15 per cent is
got. This is the bes: figure Mr. Sci11ey
says that can be offered.

WILL CLOSE THE FACTORY.,

Fire started in the restaurant of Mc
Dermott and Pierce, at Callaway, Neb.,
through the explosion of a coffee urn.
Before help arrived the fire had spread
all over the building, burning two pool
tables and the restaurant fixtures.
From this structure the fiames leaped
to the Rackett store of Isaac Bryner
and his building with most of the stock
was consumed. The flames continued
sOlIth, licking up the C. A. Griffitq real
estate office, the dental parlor of Dr.
Hoskin, the restaurant building occu·
pled by James Oliver, the Courier
Times office and the local telephone
exchange. 1_°_' •

~o!lp'e at Fremont Are Found Dead
In Their Wiome.

Auguest Anderson and his wife, aged
citizens of Fremont, were found dead
in their hOme at 450 South H street.
T!J.ey had met death by asphyxiation.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderso;1 were both
seen about the place tho night before
l1:nd their failure to appear the follow
ing morning caused ~eighbors to wo~

del' what had happened. Mr. Nels6n,
a man who lives a short distance away,
broke open the <\001' wis an ax and
found the couple dead. They were in
bed and evidently had died without a
struggle. The fact that a cat was lying
dead beside the stove was additional
evidence .that gas from the stove had
overcome them. I

Mr. Anderson was a rugmaker. He
was sev~nty·eightyears of age and was
an old resident of Fremont.

DEATH BY ASPHYXIATION.

New Bridge Company Formed.
A new bridge company has ,been

formed in Tecumseh, which will be
'managed by G. A. Dunlap, for many
years a roadmaster in the employ of
the Burlington with headquarters at
Edgemont, S. D. For the past few
years Mr. Dunlap has been associated
with the Ward Bridge company of Te
cumseh. The new company is named
the Inter-Mountain' Bridge and Can·
struction company, and will maintain
offices in Tecumseh and Ontario, Ore.
H is said the company now has so~e

good cont,:a.cts ill Oregon, 'Washington
and Idaho.

j, ,
j What's the Use?
Twain, after a lifetime

~, through which he has cheered and
"amu~ed his countrymen, seems grow.l
t.tng pessimistic in his age. Or is this
;; waU, from the North American Re,

}er~ew, merely the record of one of
~~~ose moments of teaction to which
ill humorists are subject: "A myriad
.flt m.\m are born; they labor an4 sweat
aJ;ld struggle for bread; they -squabble

. J\fd acold and fight; they sCramble
fqr IHtle mean advantages over each
other; age creeps upon them; infirmi
ties follow; shames and humlIiations
ll~ing' down their prides and their
:VanitIes; those they love are taken
'from them and the joy of life is
turned to aching grief. The burden
oj pain, care, misery, grows heavier

, ~'~ar by year; at length, ambition is
dead, pride is defied; vanity is' dead;

, ~nging for release is in their place.
It comes at last-the only unpoisoned

,gift earth ever had for them-and
they vanillh from a world where they
wet:l:l of no consequence; where they
achieved nothing; where they were" .a:t~:stake and a fallure and a fool-
~s,"~ss; where they have left no sign
'hat they have existed-a wor1d
which will lament them a day and
(orget them forever. Then another
iI}Yriad takes their place, and caples
all they did, and goes along the same
profitless road, and vanishes all they_

f) vanish-to make room for another,

f and another, and a mlllion other my
riads to follow the same arid path

I
~ ,through the same desert, and accom

1, pUsh what tJ,te first myriad, and all
; the myriads that came after it, ac
~ complished-nothing:'

f- Tre Reign of Pro pert)'.t Pro~e~ty, the sense of propert;, the
~ love of property, the regard for the
'tights of individual propert)--all that
'"'l undoubtedly the strongest element

" { our Anglo·Saxon inheritance. The
~ " ~hts of property are better safe·
~.... ~ ,uarded by law in the United States

" <lc- \ '_. ... h~n in any other civilized commllnity
"'-, ,n the earth. Human life is cheap

)'jlth us. but property can do almost
lfl;tal: it will, regardless of the com·
1m,on good, of life itself. Next to us
flmoQ.g civilized nations in regard for
property come the English from
\yhom we inherit our reve,ence for
er;;onal possessicns. There is a dIs-,- ...

., J;~nction, however, between the Eng-
; lisp and the American attitUde toward
t property. Here in Ame~ica we war
\ ihip money the raw medium of ex
\change'itself that can be counted in
:(igUies and put in the bank; we don't
,l$,ay "a man of property" when we re
fer to :;t. rich man, but we call him a

- alri-o:: abl1tt6nair€. W'e don't
Jf his houses, .his land, his 'fur

e or his pictUles, but of. his dol
'l',l1e English think of all these
_siems into which money trans·

.. Itself. That, say,s the Saturday
wing Post, is a sign of greater de
)pm~nt; we shall come to that
,~ a,e comIng to it. Again, in Eng·
1 there is one class that loves
perty supremely and is identified
1 it-the upper middle class. In
;rica we all love money, irrespec
:l.,.9f class, and speak in terms ..f

J

e roast beef of old England
s from America and Is eaten
·thankfulness by our British
is, but it doesn't compare witl1
\outhdown mutton, old chappie.
:article of diet.~

~chumacher, the German expert,
las just completed the Kaiser
i:a course of reciprocal lectures
~bia university, has discovered
~is country has a number of
problems to solve. In refrain
Q attempting to solve them for
~ows that he really has some
a distinction.
\====='

\;ed ,alcohol may be all right
piling-only be sure it in the
kind. And that it gQ~i in'"

11e and not the man.

South Dakota men who have
laking love to a young man dis"
as a woman and spending their

;arned money for presents have
:mce to make an awful example
m for obtaining money under
pretenses.

The Captivating WIdow
, discrimination in favor of the
w finds ample justification, al·
gh it is probably accounted for by
diffeernce between what is ex-

l' t of her and or'ller unwe<lded s'i'
10 responsibility as to attractive
rests upon the shoulders of an
~ring spinster, and sensitive to
l1epressing fact, she soon ceases
~actice the arts of pleasing and
$ for attention upon cultivated
l,I1al satire, which quickly palls
tone seeking a more gracious
\ of amusement. 'l'he young
; on the other hand, realizing
qer shining qualities have been
lJ,eralded, Is constantly alive to
ecessity of justifyihg her leputa·
or vivacity, sweetness of disposi
I charm of manner, or daring
p, as the case may be, and is in
i by pride to exert her utmost
~vors to maka herself agreeable.
lis, says George Harvey, in Hal'-

Bazaar, she profits from the
'ican man's chivalry to women

'clity to men, and is aided ma
by th~ convention of polite so

lihich accords' her a much
range of topics than is permit·
her unfortunate rival, whose

,y 'must be veiled by seeming
ace and becoming modesty.'
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. Moses P.' Siden1}am" one' of

, the pioneers of lS'ebr~ska, and a
,:!~ry peculiar but wo~thy char-

acter, pa:;ssed away at nis home
in Kearney S)lnday.
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'; Dne step won't carry you ve'ry far
',' You've got to keep on walking.

One, word won't tell folks who we are-
, ' We've got to keep on talking. ' '-',
,On~ house bill won'} take. all we' ~lave~
W,ev.e j{o~ to ke;ep onselhng..
One thmg sure IS you rhust admIt,
That these ~~cts are worth telling:

I On all kinds of- Building Material,' , '
On all kinds of Wind Mill Stock,

On all kinds of Sash an,d Doors,
,On all kinds of White Cedar Posts,

,pn all kipds of Red Cedar Posts,'-
On all kinds of Catalpa Posts, '

On all kinds of Plaster and Cem~tlt
- ' '.,

,:TRY A WANT An
l< • ' ,'. ' \ '

~ :~ "" . '
, '..

. ~. ;, ~

·'.{....ive a1ld Let Live.,'~

Lloyd C&,T~ind1e,
&1 i* Pm!~'!p If , 1I""!'9'*"9'J\\.1'&'¢¥.iFA ". £ t ._,..

,/

We cansave you over combin~ pric~s~O 1Q iQ ~e\" ~'"\,1
We have bought a large stoc,1\ or \un;'l\Je~ ~\~~~\ frQtl\ thQ
mills, arriving daily, that we hou~lit a,t U\Q "l;ht tin\e'
and at the right price. IiJ '"~ .4 (i1 J1

'. '. , ,~ , ,.
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~ ~ ~ Are ready for inspection, 'They'li
~ ~ be sure 'to please and you should get in
~. your order for that Easter suit NOW.
~~ Remember that Easter comes this
~~ year on l1arch 31, much earlter than
~~ usual. Custom dictates new Clothes ~.'

~, for Easter morning. Lest ye forget,
~~ have yoqr illeasure taken Now. ~.

~I~ I I ~.

~~ I F 1JD 1 ~~n\ ~~

~~~ ran { .1 '. wora{ .$
I..~ auUiiiii4il<&iiiM...... • '.,. ' ~
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We qaye theqf in all sizes. At the same time
we c~~ suppl~ :¥Oll with ple9ty of coal l as we

'paVe cars arnvI~g alulOst dally. . '

."...,

.': ' ,

" .

KOllPAL &BARSTOW LUMBBR G~'I ORDJ NEB.

I
, I

by protecting your house with

STORM SASH·c& DOORS

Save y our Coal
\ '

.jI,~
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We h~ve ~orA that Nebraska Catarrh and Croup
, Balm and Nebr~ska Cough Cure are being used to
Itether with great success' In' breaking up col~s. aD;d
threatened attacks of pneumonia. We do know that
Nebraska Catarrh and Croup Balm will cure croup, in'
jift~en mlnu,tes,, and w)ly, should it not J;>e good to
loosen up and r;eU~ve congestion, through' off
phlem {rom th~ lungs, and, {Ii this way! ,ch~ck

pneu,monla. ,. .
An ounce of preservation, i.s worth a pound of cure,

The symptons of pneumonia are high fever a(ld a
sp.<>rt, hacking cough. , '

, Here is a qui~k home treatment: Put ~ebraska

Catarrh a~d Croup Balm ,freely over the Chest, back'
and neck, apply ~ot woolen clothes and give a small
dose of Nebr,aska COugh Cur~. Repe,at appIlcations

, every ten or fifteen minutes, keeping patient warm;
.i.hd i;ellef is sure to follow. / '

We are sole agents' ;for the Fa.mous Nebraska
Medicirier, and you. shdllid always have the~ In yolir
home. "
, The famll;; doctor, whlch should be a Nebraska,
famllv med\cine cJ;1est, containing ten 1J.seful fapllly

,medicines. These alone will cure all aliments, ,In your '
famlly, except broken bones" ' •

, ,Headquarters for Paint
and Wall Paper.,' '- .

, ,
i

Nebra~ka

Nebraska

C~tarrh~nd

CouSh Cure,

,
CrQ\J P ,8 al,m and

'THEC"ITY PHARMACY
io. P. L~se, Ph. G., Manager
,Mamie Siler's new building. Phone 6:t

·:THE. ORO QUIZ
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Wo aro· now Roady
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,New Drees 'Ginghams
New Spring and Sum.mer Dress

, Fabrics
, -

New Laces and Embroideri~s
'. , I

New Muslin' Underwear
New Skirts

New Dress Trimmings
, ,;. I
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. Weare showing all these ,new
goods' in a beautiful ra:~lge of, color
ings, and the designs and patterns,
are strictly uP-to-dflte in every resp~ct.

We invite you to come in and'
look at all the pretty new things that
we are. getting in for spring and
summer wear.

,The Baileys' Dep!rtm't. Store
Ord's Biggest, Busiest and Best Trading Place~.
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Notice for Presentation of Cla.ims.
In the county court of said county.
State of Nebraska, Valley county, sa.
In the matter of the estate of Elmer

Perkins, deoeased.· ., ,
Notice is hereby given tOla11perslons

having claims and'demands against EI
mer P,erkins late of Valley county, de
oeased, that the time fixed for tiling
clajms against said estate is sill: months
from the 16 day of January, 1907. All
auch persons ate required to present
their claims with the vouchers to the
coun~y Judge of said county, at his office
therem, on or before the 16 day of July'
1907, and all claims so filed will be heard
before the said judge on the 20 day of
February, 1907, at IQ o'clook a. m., and
on July 17, 1Il07, at 10 o'olook a, m.

Dated this 16 day of January, 1907.
, H. Gudmundsen, county judge.'a. L, Staple, attorne) for estate.,

Order f9r Hearing. ,
In t)J.e county court of Valley county,

Nebraska.
In the !ratter of the estate of James O.

Nason, deceased.
Framk 'rravis, plaintiff, vs. Frederick

A. Nason, Edward W. Nason, Isabel E.
~ ason, Lizzie W., Nason, Marilla' R. ,
Nason, Mabel E. Nason, William H.
NasOll, heirs at law of James O. Nason,
deceased. DefeQ,dants. ..

Now on this 25th day of January,11107
this" cause caJl.le on for hearingl and the
plaintiff, F'rank Travis, filed hIS verified
petition showing that the deceased,
James O. Nason, died in testate and be
ing 'an inhabitant. of the state of Massa
chusetts, aq.d a resident of the state of
Massac4usetts on tile 15 th day of April,
18901 and that he died sized and possessed
to WIt, of the north west quarter of section
ten (10) in township eighteen (18) north
of the rapge fifteen (15) west of the sixth
principle meridian containing 160 acres,
and that the aame has not been fully ae\.
ministered. That the same was admin
istered iq the state of Ma,ssachuseMs but
the court of probate did not fiDd in the
decree who were the heirs of~tlie estate
of James O. Nason\ deceased, and that
said estate was exempt from any debts
or liabilities of the deceased.

It is, therefore, ordered that the hear
ing of said petition be aad the same'is I
hereby set for the 16th day of FebruarYl
1907 at 10 o'clock a. m. and that notioe or
said hearing be' given by publishin¥ a
copy of this order for three consecutIve
weeks in the Ord Quiz, a paper of gener
al circulation in said county. -

Dated this 25th day of January, 1907.
, H. Gudmundsen, oounty judge.

A. M. Robbins, attorney for the estate.

RQad Notice.
To whom It 1)1ay concern:, :
The commissioner appointed to locate

a road as. follows: '
Com!pencing at the !lQuthwest oorne,

of sectlon fOllrteen (t4),township twentY'
(go), range fOHrteen 0.) runping t1;1enoe
west Qn tile sectiQn Une afl tl,llai asprac
ticable, \:Ietweell sections Ifand 23 same
towns!+ip and r nge one-halt mile to i~.
te).'sect with t4eestal:>lisl:ted roa,d r~nning"
north, has reported in favor of the looa. w

tion of sllid road, and all obje{ltions and'
cl!lims fQr ~ da1)1ages tpus~ be t\!ed hi the.
COUIjty olerli,'s office on 01' b!=fore nOQn
of the' 15tll dlloyof April. 11m. or s~oh "
fQad will be esta\:lUsl:ied witbo~t r€fer.
eQoe thereto. " ". '

Dated at Ord, lie\:lr:!\S~a, this 6th da~
of Februqry, 1\)97... " , ,

. Ellllolph SprElllsep, coyn,ty clerk.

:.')\ Noti~~'.for' .U'~~"H
EIl~nY9uilg,plaintiff, va. J'ie.s J ,Q.~

son, Alice Johnson, his wife~ ~; ~im-'
merman, first and reafnalllEl uhlfnown; ,
Mrs. Zimnie~man, 1\,rst arid real 'l:iiune
unknown, his wife; John Doe &lid MOtry
Doe, real names unknown; the 'u»knowll
heirs of D. Zimmerman; the P.h~nix tn~
vestJ:n,ent Oo;mpany' the nQrth-wt!st-qni1-"
fourth (nw4) lind the south onech(11f ~~L
all of the aouth-west one-fourth (sw4 'of
secti~n num~ered tw~nty (2(l), towtis .~
numbered. ~Ighteen (18) north, rang~ ,
numbered sixteen_ (16) west of the sixth '
principal meridian~ Valley oounty, Neb.'
raska; Richard Roe llnd- Nellie Roe, teal' ,
naB;}es unknown, the unknown owners ot .
said premisEjs, defendants._ ' ':~

The abQve named defendants and all .
unknown owners and parties interested
in said premises will take notice that
Ellen Yotlng, plaintiff, filed her petition'
against them and said premises in the
diatrict court or. Valley coqntry; Nebras
ka, on the 28th day of January, 1907, and
said actioD, is now pending therein; that
the object and praier of said petition are
to foreclose a certain tax,sa,le certificate ' .
on said premises for the taxes thereon
for the years 1893 to 1900, both iQclusive,
with subsequent taxes fOr the years 1901
and 1902 on which certificate and sub
sequent taxes there 13 now due the sum •
of $18l.13 with interest at 10 per centum
from this date; the plaintiff prays that
the said premises may be sQld, that the'
defendants and all unknown owners 'of
said premises and parties i'nterested
therein may be foreclosed and debarred
of all .equit~ of re~emption or other in
terest therem. SaId defendants and all
unknown owners of said premises or per
sons interested therein are requ4;ed to
answer said petition on or before the
11th day of March, 1907. Dated Jantl
ary 28th, 1907., .
, Ellen Young, plaintiff,
by A. R. Honnold.and Olaude A. Davis,
her attorneys. 44·4t

it

-'

Kansas Lan~
Wheat, OIl.tS, barl~y a»<l alfal

fa land. A good clq,y soil, with
no sapd, rock or sh~le. Good
water. Smooth lard, fwm

$7 to $la p~r acre
I

One·fourth cash, tQe bala»c6 011
foul.' year~' time,

N8wDockor ,Land _Go.,
GOOl?LAND, SHERMA.N COUN·

." TY, KANSAS.

Fourth
Am~)unt of Oapital Stock:- The

amount of capital atook of this corpora~

tion shall be twenty thousand dollars
divided'into 40U shares at $50.00 per
share and shall be fully paid up when
issued and -shall thereafter be' Don-aS
sessllp,le, aJ;ld jvhen twenty .five per cent
of·· saId sto~k is sold ~he corporation
shall be entitled to commence business.

, \, Fifth
Commencement and Termination:-

The time of commencemeQ.t of this cor
poration shall be whell the articles of
cOrporation are filed with the COUDty
Cle~k of Valley county, Nebraska, and
its termination shall be January 1, 1957
unless sooner dissolved by due process
of law.

.;\., :p. Jensell,
04as. :JjJ. petweiler,
Vred J. Bell,
Clarence R. SQfith.

State of Nebr~ska. Valley cotlnty.
Be it reme~bered t,hat Olj. this 17 day

o~ January, 1901, before me, RuqQlv.R.
Sorensen, a cOl.ln~y clerk iq and for saiq
county, personally came tqe above
named A. :p. Jensen, Cbas. E. Detweiler,
F. J. Bell and O,!t. Smith aQd ackllowl
edged the e~ectltion of the foregoiug
articles of incorporation to be their vol- Road Notice,
untary act all"d deed for tJl.ll use and
purpos~ therejn stated. '\. To. w4Qm it may ooncernl

:Rudolph SOr!'lnllep l. cOlmt1 pler~. The, commissioner appointed to looate
~,ro.a4 as folloWS; Oommencingat the
~prtl:ie~st c~rner of the southeast <luart
er Af the sOllthell,st lluarter section ~3-17·

16, running tqepce west three-fourths of
ij tnile ~o tne B It M depot to conneot
witp street to !lepot, also 60 feet com
mencing a~ t4e north,west Corner of the
sPlltlle~s,t lluarte,r of tqe aout4east quart

'er ljCctioll ~a-11-16 running thence sOl.\th
to copne~t with ':0 foot street between
bloc ~ ~ and i Ilawtn6rne's addition to
4roadja, Nebraska, has reported in favor
of thjl lOeiltion of said rOjl.d, and all ob:
jectiolls alld claims for damages must be
tHeqJn tne oounty clerk's office on or be
fore nOon of the 10th dllY of Aprll, 1907,
or such, road will b~ established without
referenoe thereto.

bated at Ord, N9braska, t4is 6th day
of February, 1907.

Rudolph Sorense~, county clerk•
I By' H. A. Goodrioh, ,de~uty.

...<" ~,)
, I

"

AU S,adclJery Goods,
TrlU).k.S, Fnrs, V~Us
eli, and OJove,t.; ;, ;

'\

DR. CALDWELL]
\ of Chicago, "

" ,

SLdh
Amount of liability;-The highest

amount of indebtedness to which tbis
corporation shall at any time subject
itself shall be tweIlt, per cent of the
capital stock. " '

Seventh
Offiers and Directors;-The omcers of

the.oorporation shall' be a president,
secretary, and treasllrerj &n1 two of LIN ti
which may be ll.eld by the' same, persoD, . ,ega 0 ce
an(~ said president, secretary, and treas- '. To. George 'V, Honeycutt, non·resi
urer l\nd one other stock,holder shall dent defendant: You are hereby noti

"'Y><Y'''''''''¥Y'"","""",,".,...,.,..,...,.,.~.,...,.,..,...,.,.~.,...,.,.~--:-I constitute a beard of directors and they fied that OIl the fourth day of January,
shall have general supervisiOll of the 1907, Belle Honeyoutt filed a petition
business. The said president, seoretary, against you in the district court of Val
and treasurer shall be ele9teq bi the ley county, Nebraska, the object and
stock-holders fro1)1 among theirs member prayer of which are to ob~ain a divoroe
and ~ach stock·J+older !Sha.ll Qe entitled from yOll and the custody of 1iQo child
to one vote for each share of stock held ren on the ground that you have wilful
by him or ber and said electi~m shall lie ly aballdone(f the plaintifi' without good
held in su.ch a manner and at sllch a Cause for the term of two years last past,
time as shall be prescribed by thll by- and that yOll are not a proper per~on to
laws of the corporlj.tion, whicQ. shall have the custody of said childrEln,' , .
hereafter be adopted by a majority vote . You lj.re req,uired to answer said peti
of 'all the paid up stock at any bon On or before Monday, the 18 day of
regular o~ speeilj.l meeting oalled for February, 1a07, Belle HoneY,cutt. ' '
t)1at purpose, and until an eleqtion is By OIell1eJtts Bros" her attorn~Y8, ..
hdd 1.<'. J. Bell shall be president, Chas. _-='~~_~,,--,.~.~_,*~_..,..,,_~~_~,-,.,.
E De~weiler, shall be trelj!;urer lj.nd O. R.
Smith, secretary aDd ~he seoretary shall
have authority to call a meetin~ at any
time by giving three clays notlce to. all
resident stock-holders and by .mailing a
notice to all pop-resident st09k holders.

, EightlJ,'
Amendmelih :-These articles of in

corporation !'Hay" be alj1ended at any
regular meetiDg by twp th,rqs vqte qt all
paid up stock. '

~"'"~. ~ ,.-,

REPAIRING NEATLY PONE.
Shop in brick bl~?k,"nprth si,4e square

~np, NEJ3:&ASIU

+O~O++O+O+Ol

Ord Church·

and Lodge i
Directory .. *

0+0+ 0+0++0+0+0+0+00+0+
RAr.ES;-SiJ!: lillee or less, $3,00 per ye~r, Ad-
dltipp~l 1}jj.es1iO cepte per ;ye~r, .

ORlJ I;ODGE NO. 103
,4.1<'.&,4, M,
Meetings held on

Wedne~dayon or before
tl.Ie f~ll mQon of each
mont)l, To',4. Waters.

W.M.
, J. F. Colby, s.e~retarY.

DORICCHJ\.PTER NO.
511R, A r.j:, '

, Cpnvoca tiQn firs t
Tlj.esdll.Y of each month, JolJ,n C, Work, H,
P. J. F, Colb'y.Secre~arv,

"

Before,selling your chi.ck~

en~ get my prices. I am
ready to buy all of your
poultry, and pay' the best
cash prices. Try _me.
Coops furnished to, those.
who desire them: JII1 JIll

OLIV,ER CROMWELL'~_~""""_"",,

! Chick.ens !

Will, by Request, Visit Ord Pro
fessionally on '

,SATURDAY, MARCH 9.
Hours: 8 a. iu. to I p. ni.

wh,en she may be found at the Ord
Hotel, returning every

four weeks.

;.

,CO'L'U'MN" I. Sh,0' Ha.s Gn,fod Tho',n,'gan~s: ,< 1'So~ethingCh~~p~rr.I"IU " Her~ is a list of lands that ~ifl co~-
Owen QP t~ dIe. pare favorably as to price, products aD~

cOllvenience to railroad m!lrkets wit~
anything you would buy in Texas'or Ok
lahoma, ami at tl;le. same time,h~ the T;
and O. country slimned when t11e ques~
tion qf healthy climate and ¥ood eharac~

ter of the people are cons1dered, Al(
these are withIn easy driving distance
from Ord, and if planted to alfalfa wil~
pay $15 to $20 per acre, or if to popcorl!
may reach $60 to $75 per acre, as severa~

tracts in the county have done the past
year. If you have a little monei to puti
into land for a rais~ (r for a hOp),e, le~
me sho,w you some of ,these when the
sno'w goesoff. " . ;' , i

A. 160 acres rolling grass land, 50 to 6q
good to plow, close to school, church,
telephone line and daily ,mail. Prioe
this month $1,000. "

, ' '. ,. t
~, 80, acres, all fenoed, 30 plowed, 40

pa~ture, house, barn, granary, well and
windmill, orchard. and amall fruits, cloae
to telephone and daily mail. PriQe $1,400.
I' .' . .

Q. 145 acres, 70 smooth in cultivation,
bal,ance rolling hay land, no buildings.
FOf$2,800. , " . ,

t>. 160'acr68, 75 plowed, 80 pasture, 4
aIfll:lla; house, stable. granary, hog house,
weI! apd w,io.dmill. oave. 10.000 young
as~ and cedar trees in the pastur~i near
6cl+ool, telpphone and daily mail. Will
seH up to February 20 for,$2,8oo.

{ ,~ ,\, / '

~, 320 acres for $3,200. Of this 50 is
plqwed, 80 more of good plow land, 80 in
pa*ture, balance hay lan<\ and pasture.
House, 'stable, cribs, cattlesheds, two
we)ls and windmills, cistern, orchard, 4
ac~e8 red clover. . A nic~ly located stock
ra*ch, with telephone and daily mail a,t
thlj' ,door. J. H. Capron, Ord. f

Consult Her Wb,ile the Opportunity;' '''';
. ,is at Hand. ' A~tiCles Of Incorporation of the Ord

p~. Oaldwelllimits J;ler practice to the E~ectric tight and Power Company.
specIal treatment of ,dl&eaSeS of the Eye, I - , ,
Ear, Nose, Throat, !'..ungs, FeI;llale Vi\!- ,:J{now all men by these presents;
ell,!les. ,Diseas~s. Qf Ohildren and 'all chro- '\'fhat ,we, 'A. P. J eusen, Ohas.; ~ Det
~;nervous"l¢~ !l~rgical diseases of a w~Iler, F., J, Bell and Q. R. SmIth! of
curable nature, Early Consumption Oon- Or}j,Va,lley Clounty, Nebr., have assoClat
stipatipn t Bronchitis. Chronio Cat-flrrh €d,ouis:elves tog~ther for the purpose of
Head-Acne, St?mach and, Bowe~ ,Trou~ fo!~ing" ,an~" l:)ecoming a corporatioJ;l
bl~s, Rheu~a tis'll,' '~euraJgt:t, ,S~\ati~a.:~,der tho la\,Vs o,fthe. state of :N ebraska,
Bnght'a DlIl6ase, KIdney Dlsea6es.,D1!l~' . ~ f9t' ,.th~t. p~rp~se do. hereby adopt
eases qf the Liver an4, BlaMer, l?~zzi-; Itr ~7 ~r~l(~le~;o~ Inc~rporatton:,
n(lSS, Nervousness, Dlzzmess, IndIgest- ,'. ." .~' }'1rst ,
ion, Ob~ity, I.nterrupted Nutri~iop, Sl~w': arne of 'the' Corporation shall be the
Grow~h III Ohlldren, an4 ~11 wastIng dlS- Otd Electrlo Light and Power Company.
eases 1n adults, Deform1tIes, Club Feet, I' "S d
Cprvature of Spine; Diseases ,of Brain, I ' econ
Paralysis, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop- ;Place' of business :-The principal place
8y, Swellin~ of the LilJ;lba, S~ricture Op- of transacting the business of the corpor
en Sores, Pain in Bones, Granular' En- at~on shall be Ord, Valley Oounty, Ne
largements and all long standjng, diseas~ br.;aska.
es properly treated. . Third

. Blood and Skin Dis.e,ases.. General Nature of Busil1ess:-The
Pooples, ;Blotches, Eru~tlOns, IIIver general nature of the business to be
Spo~s, FaIhng of the Ha~r, Bad Com- transacted by this corporation shall be to
plexton. E~zema. ~hroat ulcers, Weak manufacture and generate electric OUr
Back! B':'-fnmg. Urme. The effe~ts of rpnt for li~hting and power purposos,
coO!~tltubon!ll.alc.kness or .t~e tll:klll~ of estahlish anl maintain a power plant,
too ml1ch lllJUPpUS medIcllle lJ;eoelvf:ls poles, wires, conduits and ull necessary
searching t~eatment, promI!.t re_~f and appurtenances ther:eto, for the conduc
a c'¥:e for bfe. , . " tion of a general electrio light and'power

DIseases.of women, Irregular. mepstru- ~usiDess, to sell electric current, collect
ati!>n, .fallmg ?f womb, beanng down accounts and transact any and all busi
pams, fElmale d1splaceme~t~, lack of sex- ness, connec~ed with a general light and
ual tone, leucorrhea, stenhtyor barre!1- power .business. and to acquire such real
ness. consult Dr. Qal4well .and she WIll estate !lnd:personal property; by pur
show them the cause of theIr trouble and chase, lease, gift or condemnation pro
the way to get cured.. . ceedings .and generally' 'every and all
,Cancers. Goitre. FIstula. ~Iles transactions which may be beneficial or

a,nd e.nlarged li[lapds. tr~ated WIth the needflil to the best interests of this Cor-
subcuta';leous m,JectlOD, .method" abso- poration. /
lutely WIthout palO and WIthout loss of a .
dIVP of blood, is one Qf her own'dil;jcov
eries and is really the most.scientiflc and
sure method of this advanc~d age. Dr.
Caldwell ha~ practiced her profession in
som,e of th~ largest hospitals throughout
the country. She has, no superior in the
treating and diagnosing of diseases, de
formities, etc. She has lately 0rened an
offi~ in Omaha where she wiI spend a
po~on of each week treating her many
patients. No incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation. examina
tion and advice 0Ile dollar to those inter-
eated. . '.

Dr. Ora Caldwell « Co.,
Omaha, Neb., and Chicago, Ill.

Address aU mail w 104 Bee Building
Omaha, Neb. .

I.

.1 ,
( i \ " 'r '

_ .. ,,-f ~,,-_.1 -- --_. --,,--_,

March 1st tQ' Aprtl 30th,
$21.85 to Salt: Lake. Butte,
Helena. $24,35, Spokane
districtj $26.85, California,
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma,
Washington. 'Daily through
tourist sleepe'r~ to California
anc;l Salt Lake,Cityj also to

.Montana, Wa.$hington and
Puget Sound cpuntry:

,RO'a~ Notice.
To who1)1 it may'concern: .
The com'missioner appointed. to locate

road as follows: CoJllmencing at a point
sixty (60) feet north of the UQrtheas t
corner of block two (2) in Hawthorne's
addition to the village of Arcadia, Neb
raska, as per the 'record plat thereof;
running 'thence east si~ty (60) feet;
thenoe north ope hundred ll-pd Dinety
eight (198) feet: thenile west sixty (60)
feet; tjlenoe soutg one hundred and
ninety eight (11l8) tee~, Ii<> the place of
beginning, has reported in favor of the
location of said road, fLnd aU objections "','.-'--~""""~-~~""""'-"'-"""""'--
and claims for d,amages mus~ be 1llel! in
the county clerk's·bfnce on' or before
noon of the 15th day of April. 19Q7, or
such road will be establiah~d without
reference thereto.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 6th day
of February, 1907.: _

Rudolph Sorensen. county clerk.

lOW ONE-WAY.' \ ,.

COLONIST' RATES FRANK MISKO
Manufacturer of r-

First .. Class Hand" Sewe,d
Harness and dealerin:~

WINHR TOURIST RAHr:,

Tp' Colorado, Ca.lifornia and
all Southern resorts.

, \ )

FOR SALE-Five room house, ba~n

and:l lots in Ord $75:l also 160 acres
rough land,45 bro)te.liouse, stable,well
'etc.,$15oo. Also fine 6-year-old driving
teall). J. D. Tedro. . '

Free, valuable: information
furnished to se¢kers of Gov·

,ernment &nd deeded lands
along the Burlington lines.
Let us help yori iocate your
home in this fast growing
and reliable zQue of pros
perity. Write tandseekers·
Information Bqreau•. 1004
Farnam ,St., 0Ulaba Nebr•

Fo.r rates, folders, information,
etc.~ apply to -

\.

J. W. Mo,orhouse,
Azent, O~d, Nebraska. , '/

L., ,W. Wakeley,~~
o. P. A.'.. Omaha. Nltbra-!fka r\.

LAND8HKfRS' INfORMAIIOH BUR[AU

I",' ~ '. ~, .
PRAIRIE HAY for sate, .\ S~e Chas.

Goodhand. -, ";,~~:;'. ~3~tf

FOR RENT-A house nJcely locate<t
electric lighted, tele'phone connection',
!lad in every way'a desirable house for
a s~all family. This place is .for rent
at a price very reasOnable. Mrs. N. H.
Pa.rks.

LOST-A white embroid(lry centerpiece,
work not qu~te finished. Finder kind
ly leave same at Quiz office.

FOR RE~T-Lllt~ge roo~-;er oity
Pharmacy: Fo! paxticulars call at,
McLla~n & Silers. ' ,r. _ f: (:: . ~

QUIT yo.ur renting, when'you can b~y
land cheaper than rent, ,For furth<lr
partioulars enqUjre ot W. W. Haskell,
or E Hurlbert. 42-tf. .

r

FOR SALE CHEAP-Six room hou..~e
and ha}facre of ground, all set to fru1~
with good barn; well and windmill.
TWQ blocks from the' new school
house.. W. .A Anderson..

" .

FOR SALE-My reaidence p'roperty'in
, Ord.. House. barn, four. lots.• F. R.

Fr1ck. ,
/

FOR .RENT:-My fa~~ on Elm Creek, . ..
for cash. O. S. Smith. '.45.ltp PracticiQ.g Allopathy, Homeopathy,

Electric and general Medicine.

FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms for
rent. ' \Vill rent reasonable. if taken at.
Ohce. ' Also good, warm barn,' Mrs. W.
Hull. -.

FOR RENT or sale-640
A., M. Robbins.

FOR SALE-My new house and lot.
OMs R. Paist.

FOR ~ALE-Jeraey cow and jersey
'heifer calf. F. R.,Fdck.

14'OR SALE-3Q ,fine ,Plymouth Rook
:cockerels. Leave orders with, W.
;;;Misko at once." Price $1.00. Mrs: E.
OL. Ball. 45-5t-pd.

\

"

A

1 , :

Forty He,ad~-~theBig-Boned~Big-Littered Kind
, , .

This herd is breeding the Big Kind, with 'show ring finish. It is one of the great
est attractions.' Every animal is ~t to hpnor the bEl/St herds. T~is ipcludes prize win·
ning sows that were great attractIOns at the Nebraska. State Ifalr of 1906. They ,are
sired by' Kin~ Look, the sire of prize winners. Among the attractions is Ya~ley Girl
76006, and four.daughters, Nebraska's greatest brood sows; the dam of Grand Look
3$305, the champion boar of 190~, winning and helping to win more first and. ,sweep~
stakes prizes than any other boar east or west; also the dam of Just Look 37319, Fault
less Look,37318, Grl;llceful Girl 83530, Sweet Look .!38715, Please Look 88714, Kind Loo4:
~712, all State Fair winneJ;s" and many other good ones,. ;, " , " " '

,;'

W N TT 0 d N b k consigns five head from his Hi1lsid~ herd that afe good Ones,
. L. Mc U , r, eras a, sired by sU~lI gfeat boars asOilr Chief. Gallant and Gold Look.

At Fair GroUlfdslOrd, Nebraska!lebruary" 27th, 1907.
Commencing at one.o·Clock p. m.

.We inVite all breeders and good farmers to atiend our sale; ~~d we can gua/antee you will uot be disappointed in
the aize aJ;ld quality of the offering. Bids sent ,auctioneers will be cared for. fair to all. Write e1ther '

, , . . ()f us fo~~~,WogU~;it tella the who~e story., ',' , '

J. C~ Meese, Comstock, Neb.;·W. 1,. 'McNutt" Ord, ,Neb.
I. 'R. DOTY andC. l-AMBERTON, A~ctiOrieers•.E. M;'WILLIAMS. Clerk.

, ' , , '" " , '

eeses
Ki~g Lo()k Big Brood'Sow

Sa~e. ' '

. Road Notice.
To whom it may eoncern: . '
The commissioner appointed to looate

a road as tollows:
ComjIlencing at the southeast corner of
section 32, township 18, range 13 arid
runuing thence ! mile north on aection
line to the northeast corner of the south
east quarter of said seetipn 32, to connect
with old established road and terminat
ing thereat, in Valley county, state of
Nebraska, has reported .in favor of the
location of said road, and all objections
and claims for d~mages must be filed in
the county ch'rk 13 office on or before
nqon of the 15th day of April, 1907, or
such' road will be established without
reference thereto. " "

Dated at Ord, Nebraska; this 6th day
of F~bruart 1907. " '

Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk.
•••Ill!II••mllIIiI.,~I""'iiI.-••II·IIl"'IIBlII.'.5.t~.IIIlI.IIII•••Ill'IilI••••"""••••••••.,.1--'--'---------'--'.------

I
f"

....~'~~ . Railroad ?r~Gperity.
', ...Jr?W i'il:ueh-'n1o'iiey do the rail-

£ui:lIds make? . The Telegram
F... ,..' .has no 'statistics, btit there was

filed in the office of Oounty Clerk
Graf this .week' a, document
which indicates that tile Union
Pacific railroad does make a
little. Klol}ey. It is the release
of ll. gold mortgage bond for
$100,000,000, given by the comp
any in April, 1901, to the Mer
cantileTrust company of New
York. . The mortgage was due
in t~n years, but by taking it up
at this time the company will
save the 4 per ce~t interest

"which it drew. Six years ago
'wheh the Union ,Pacific made
the loan it was secured b;y com
pany property in thirty-three
counties in Nebraska, Kansas
and Colorado, ,and in each of the
counties the contract was re
corded. It'was' a bulky docu
ment in this county, tak;ing up
thirty-two type-written pages in
the record, and caused a good
.deal of comment from the fact
that 'it bore· internal revenue
stamps amounting to $50,000.
Columbus Telegram.

\

\,
c

}:

made useful and' respectible cHi- Every' intelligent person ad·
zens through its operation.' •An mits th~ deleterious effects 'of
ineb:r:iate does not take kindly to liquor, and everyone has wit
the idea of b<:ling hauled off to nessed its blighting results upon
an asylum to have his appetite the young manhood and woman·
renovated, but after it is done hood, of the state. There is
he rejoices and his family re- no~hing but so~row and disgrace
joices with him. There is not a and disea~e and death in its con
county in the state whose citi- tinued use, arid the <tnly profit
zenship has not been benefited there is in the business ltccrues
by the law.," Some regard it as to ~hose who mana,facture the
an infringement on .personal lib- poison. As w~ grow wiser we
erty, but so might they the law slough off ba.d habits., As the
restraining an ipsane person. nation grows wiser it ~ught to
Freedom which leads a man to do the same. Government can·
disgrace his family and become not make men any wise·r or be.t
worthless in business and offen- ter, but it can offer the oppor
sive to, societ.v ought to 'be tunity for better. tJJ,ings. The
abridged. In the interest of county option bill is a step along
those with uncontrollable appe- this line. •
tites and their fami1ie~ the law . Some sordld souls may oppose
ought to be allowed to stan"d.- it ~ec.ause .it will hurt business.
Beatrice Express. ThIS IS an Idea founded upon ab-

snrdity. We have grown past
The County Option Bill. the idea that an open town

[Lincoln News.] means plenty of busines~. We
The people of Nebraska have are growing into the:idea tha.t a

an :excellent opportunity to town where decency reigns.
strike a strong blow for decency where vice is 'forced into the
andg09d government by lining rear seats means a town where
up behind the legislative meas- the people are industrious and
ure in auguratihg the county op- frugal, where business, is goo'"
tion idea of dealing with the becau~e the money onc,e spent

The Oldest Editor. l' ff' C t ' t'"Iquor tra IC. oun y op IOn is in vi.cious pleasures 'goes over
Just after Ross Hammond an- but an extension of the optio.n the counters of those, who have

nounced that he had been twen· th t • t" 't' ta now eXlS s ill CI les, owns necessaries and luxuries to sell.
ty-seven y'ears continuously on d '11 f th t t dan VI ages 0 e s a e, an The open saloon is now only tol-
the Fremont Tribune, and there- th t 'th I' f hmeans a e peop e 0 eac erated because a considerable

f fore the oldest editor in point of oounty shall decide for them- portion of th.e population be-
continuous service on one paper 1 h th" t thse ves weer or no ey want lieves it to be a, nece!'sary evil
in the state, A. W. Ladd of the any saloons within their limits. or no one that can best be regu
Albion News stepped forward This is a :right that cannot be lated by being kept in sight.
and showed that he had Ham- denied only on the ground that Perhaps we will sOon grow past
mond beaten four month~. But it ~ould injure the'business of that idea, too. "
before Ladq could claim the belt the brewers and distillers. Some The drunkl}rd of today was
~eorge M~rvin of the Beatrice will doubtless argue against it sOmebody's good boy yesterday.

,'. Sun modes~ly announced that he on the pretense that it will Your good boy of today may be
could beat Ladd a full year. Just simply substitute the hole-in- the drunkard of tomorrow.
as the belt was ~bout to be ~e- the-wall for a~ open saloon, but Reason and sound sense will in
stowed Qn Ma;ym a new claim" that is no longer an argument time govern us in our handlings
ant app~ared III the person of that carries any weight. If the of these problems. not a~ ab
M~. Wa~te of t.he Exeter Ent.er- legislatQ.re will pass the county surd, idea of personal liberty or
prise, who. claImed twenty-mne option bill and butress it with of irresponsibility for our broth-

'\; years }ackmg ~ month or. two. other laws that will stop the er.· I

?, Then .th~ commIttee put. the be~t vicious practice ~f using express
baqk m the safe. an~ WIll await company offices as distributing • A Bargain.
further returns.-Lmcoln Star. . t . d to h t A well Improved 133 acre farm

--~---' ' pom s m r Y
r WIns, a~ ones adjoining SCotia.. Good land.

". Trying to Appeal a Good Law: enforcement 0 the aW WIll close J t th 1 I 't' d .'

f
\ .1 • •. •• us e p ace ~or par les eSlr-

•', \' A bill before the legislature up every 11 egal Jomt m City or. H' h h 1 ad t - d"' .\, •• mg Ig BC 00 van agea an
.11\: ,to repeal the law which author- county. BeSIdes ~he hole-lll- other a.dvantages of being close
; , \ izes the board of insanity in each the-wall does not lDcrease the t t P"f t k 't ,c • ,I. -" ••• 0 own. rice 1 a en soon
'L' cpunty to send a chronic drU'1k-' number of drmkers; It but gIves Cll!A I!' 00 ' . E ' t
". " • h' h f ~". per acre. asy erms.1:' ard.~? the asylu~ at Lillcoln fp! the. toper IS ~oug t .or oppor- Call ,on or add~~ss, ,
t treatrn~~t. The, presen,t, la:;v .t,un~ty. T.here

d
ls nOdg:l~:d hha~l, T. J. Stoetzel, Scotia.' Nebr.

~- was - paE:;~ed two years ago, and /wltn mUSiC an goo e o~s Ip '.;~ . "
\, since tl;1et1,many;hopeless physi- t9 attr:acJ YOUlW .men. It is not Did ~~u ~et a, "funny pi~ture"

f cal and mental wrecks have been a, lure tor allY. " in four ,Illail yesterday?
_.~ . ~\. ' ~ .. , • f ~

:\ \ ...'. \ t

\, \'
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- GOING TO HAVB A SALE? If so call and get us tc,> look
,after it for you as our experience along this line is worth considera-
b~e to you. .

/ w~ want you to do ~~our' banking business with us l\
If you are not already one of our customers call and see
us about opening an accountwiW us.
, Your mone.y is s~fel' in the bankthan an.ywhere e1se,
and then paJ: your bIlls by cheQ,k, which is the safest a~d
m?st conventent method, and your check becomes a re-
..celpt for the amount pl),id. .' .

. Having a lar~e CAPIT1\L and SURPLUS we 'oiler
the gr.eatest SeCUi'lty for deposits, and in addition to our

. financIal ,strength 'bur officers have the benefit of many
years' experience. If you are not already one· of our
customeas we would be pleased to have you call a~ 'if we
can be of any service to you we 'jill, be pleased to'assist you.

, I '

,FIRST NAT'L BANK'
I ' - .

. '. , ' Ord, Nebraska ' " /.,

. CAPITAL AND SURP~US",~, C '-' $tp0,OOO
. /
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BanI< Safe Is Robbed.
The safe in the Citizens' bank at

Yeddo, Ind., was blown open by fi~e

men, and $1.200 was secured. The
explosiop. was heard th{'oughout the
town. The front of the bullding was
blown out. The rObber~_~~caped.

Eight Hour Bill Passed.
The Missouri house passed the bill

applying the eight hour law to all
train dispatchers and telegrap~operat- ,
ors who handle the running of rallroad
trains. The vote was 97 to 28.

Well Known Sunday School Worker
Dies 'From Poisoning. .

Bradford Hibbard Cox, a 'Sunday
school worker and evangelist with a .,
national reputation, died in Kansaa
City as the result of ptomaine poison
ing from eating oysfers in a IOC;ll res·
taurant. At midnight Mr, Cox awoke
with severe pains in his stomach. His
wife, too, was m, and a physic!'ltn was
summoned. An emetic was adminis
tered at once to Mrs. Cox, but Mr, CQ.x
said he did not believe In medicine
and he refused to be treated. He be
came rapidly worse and died, but Mrs,
Cox will recover.

REFUSED TO TAKE MEDICINE.

GIRLS FLEE FROM A FIRE.

Chicago Building Badly Damaged by
Morning Blaze.

'The bullding at 311-315 Wabash ave.
,nue, Chicago, was severely damaged
by fire. ThB flames were discovered
on the se<;ond floqr of' the ,building,
,which is occupied by tb.,e pe~by Dl!sk
company, and gained considerable
headway before they'w,l!lre controlled:
Thirty-nve girls who wert! attending a
physical culture school on the lop
floor were compelled to flee to ,tile
street clad only in the garments \lsed
in the gymnasium. ' ,

Crowd, of Personal and Political
Friends to See Bryce.

, A. gre~t crowd of personal and politi
cal friends gathered at Euston station,
Londo:p.. Eng., to bid farewell to James 
Bryce, the ambassador to the United
States, and Mrs. Bryce, who proceeded
to Liverpool in a car attached to the
regular steamer train. At Liverpool
they' boarded tne Ocean'ic for New
York. The ambassador's sendoff wa,s
enthusiastic. Among those present
were the Earl of Crewe, lord president
of the councll: Herbert Gladstone,
home secretary; Lord Fitmaurice, UD.·
der secretary for foreign affairs; Lew
1s Harcourt, first commissioner of pub
Uc works, and Mrs. Harcourt; Lord
Strathcona, high commIssioner of Can
ada; Arthur Posonby representing the
prime minister, and Secretary Carter
of the American embassy. I

Eight Indlctm4nts Returned.
The federal grand jury at Cleveland \'

returned indictments against eight
'contracting companies and firms on
the charge of violating the eight-hour
labor law in connection with govern,
ment work in that federal district.

ON A VERY SAD ERRAND.

Fatal Philadelphia fire •
At Philadelphia, Pa., fire partially

destroyed the bunding occupied by the
Phoenix Pants, Overalls and Shirt Co.
One man was burned to death and sev
eral severely injured.,

Ex-Governor Higgins Dead.
New York's former governor, Frank

W. Higgins, died at 8:40 p.:m. :ruel?
day. He remained unconscious to the
last, death coming in its most peaceful
form and free from pain. Mr. Higgins
for years had been afflicted by heart
trouble.

Four Drown~d as Res:Jlt of Breal< In
I, Lol,lp River Gorge.

A Columbus, Neb., February 12th,
di~Patch says:! The roar of rushing
waters, the crusb.ing of ice and the
heart·piercing cries of drowning people
shouting for help broke upon the ears
of Columbus people toni'Eht at 7
o'clock.

The breaking ot an ice gorge in the
Loup river a few miies northwest of
the 'city caused the water to Ase o"l;'er
five feet in an hour, reac<hing the high
est point within the memory of the
oldest residents.
. A fa,mily of four, "Doc" McCone, his

wife, d,itughter ;lnd sister·in-Iaw, were
drow:Q.ed while attempting to escape
to higher ground in a spring wagon,
Th~y ~ere ~rowned a few feet nor~h of
the mai,n line track of the Union Pa
cirt;c railroad in'West Columbus. The
telrm also was drowned. '

The whole south side was under wa
ter and many famllles imprisoned in
houses surrounded by from four to ten
feet of water. A large ""'nuniber of
hog:;; and cattle were drowned in the
l.'nion Pacific stock yards.

Rescue parties in wagons ~P.d C. C.
Jones with a hunting boat did heroic
work, but many could not be reached
untll the water went down, All west·
bound trains weer stopped.

The greatest exoitement prevailed
through?ut the city.

Fight to Retain Headquarters. "Pulajanes Burn Two Towns.
The citizens of Chiekasha, I. T., reo Pulapanes atta6ked and burned two

cently held a mass meeting to see if towns in Occidental Negros and killed
something couldn't be done to prevent I six of the constabulary says a Manilla
the Rock Island from moving division \ dispatch. Two American teachers, W.
headquarters from Chickasha to El K. Bachelor and Walter J. Ise, are re-
Reno. ported tlj) be missing.

Acc\lsed of Killing Child.
John and Anna Woorey, St. Joseph,

Mo., are in jail charged with the mur
der of Anna Pearl Smith, 20-months
old child of Mrs. Wooley." It was nec
essary to ,heavily gu~rd. the prisoners
for fear of lynching.

WATERS RUSH ON COLlJMBUS.

.r----l
. \

One Ship'$ink~ Almos,t Immediately-, .
I,.oup River at Columbus Goes}, ~ .
•on Rampage and Four Peo·

pie Are DrQwned.

- \

'_ A,~out 150 personS went to: their
dea~h in' Block Island sound off ~hode
rSltlfd, as a rei:lJ.llt of a collision, be·
twe~n the three-masted schooner
HaI;ry. Knowlton and the' Joy line
stll~m~r Larchmont, bound from Pro\",
idence to New York. It is estimated
that. including the crew, there were
nea~ly 200 persons on board tho steam
~ ~ hen she sailed from' Providence.
Of ~hese only niueteen appear to have
Il\lryived the disaster, ten members o~

,the crew and nin~ passengers. Forty·
eight bocIie!'! ha, e been recovered. "
~he cause 9f tq.e accident has not

bel n satisfactorIly explained. It oc
curred just off Watch Hill. about 11
o'c~ock p. m.,! when the three-masted
sc~ooner Ha~ry Knowlton, bound from
S0'tth Amboy to Boston with a cargo
,of I coal, crash~d into th~ 'steamer's
port. si~e amidships. Captain George
Mclyey of the Larchmont declares that
th~ Knowlton suddenly swerved from
he" course, luffed up into the wind and
crashed into his vessel: Captain Haley
of \ the Knowlton assert,jl that the
'ste~mel' did, not give his vessel sufIlc-
ien,t sea r06m.

The_ steaI}1er, with a large hole torn
in fher side, was so serlously damaged
thlj.t no attempt was made to run for
shpre, and she sank to the bottom in
ie~s than half an hour. The Knowlton
af~er she backed away from the wreck
began filling rapidly, but lier crew
mtnned the pumps and kept her afloat 1

un,til she reached a point off Quonoch
o~taug, where they put out in the life
boat and rowed ashore. There were
no fatalities in the schOOI)-er.

---" .
BOILERS liN BAQ' CONDITION.

ON WAY HOME TO SEE BABY.

ELEVEN HUNDRED ARE OUT.

Boilermakers and Helpers Quit on
M;s~ourl Pacific.

~leven hundred boIlersmakers: polI
ermakers' ,helpers, blacksmiths and
blacksmiths' helpers, employed on tho'
Missouri Pacific and Iron Mountain
sY!jtem at St. Louis, have quit work
and refused to accept the concessions
offered by the management.

The 'management of the Missouri
Pacific and Iron Mountain system
states that it offered the boilermakers
a flat increase of 2 cents per hour,
which, with the 1 cent increase made
in November, would amount to 3 trents
per .hour more. 1',he bQlIermaker~

asked for an increase of 3 cents, per
hour, in addition to the increase of 1
cent per hour. f

/

j; ,',. ,
MILLiON M,~.:Y· OlE,

" ~ 1 ,i' .:£ ~ ~l ~ ':<t'~ ~ t 1
~~ \' ..J(r":

Russla~ .. P~asan~ t,eacler" Tells' of
, Poor's, O~p'~ra!e C0'1di.\~f~'

Alexis Alladin. leader of tbe pea,sant
party in ltuss"la; has airive~nn New
Y:ork., He :ptirpos~s" touring the coun·
try, lecturing in the cause of fr~edom
10 Russia. He already has been invit
ed to speak at Harvard and Yale. Mr.
\\lladin said upiln his arrival that he
would not be' surprised if the new
duma is nev~r orgl\niz~d.

"It ,Is now too late to stop ~he pro
gress of liberty in 'Russia," he said,
"The Hberal sentiment is so broadcast
and geileral that it will come to 'the
front in spite of i..11 government oppo·
sition." "

.A,lthough born a peasant AUadill
studied at the UIl,iv~rslty or ,Kazan,
from which he was ~)elled for voic-
ing liberal opinions. ' '

Mr. 'Alladin said that the condition
of the poorer classes in Russia is ex·
tremely desperate. He b~l!eves, he
said, that more than 1;1. milllOll pet
sons Wm die i:ll: that country during
the next three months from starva-
tion. -. . \'

Unless the constitutional rights de
manded by the Russian people are ip1;
mediately granted, ,Mr. AlIadi,n assert
e~, therEl w11l 'be one .~f thr ,greatest
strIkes the world has ever seen. The
Russian navy wlll join in th revolt
from the first, h.$l declares, and will
be quickly fOllowed by the army.

) \ l \' ,"

MAIL CAI;\RIERS "VI!-.L QUIT.,

. -- I "
Cannot Live on Salaries Paid at Butte,

Montana.
The mall carriers of Bhtte, Mont.,

wlll quite-work in a body March 1,
advices having been received from
Washington to the effect that the in
crease in salaries asked 'by the .car~
riers is impossible of conceding and
their resigna,tion' to Postmaster Ge6.
Butte carriers two weel,s ago tendered
their resl~,nat1onss to Ppstmaster Geo.
Irvin, stat'ing thEloy desired to resign
March 1, unless the government saw
fit to' raise their pay, as undef the
present wage 'they were unab e to
make a Hving. The salaries. for car
riers in Butte ra'hge from $600 to\$900,
the latter ft(?;ure being the maximum,
obt.ainable oIlly after II- ,nuplber of
,Years of servic~.

-"'"-'--'---~

Seemingly Criminal Tampering on
Bo~rd the Yorktown. I

It has befame known thljl a secret
inquiry is being held at the 'Mare lsi·
and navy yard, Vallejo, Calif., in con
nection with the condition of the boIl
ers of the cruiser Yorktown. The
Yorktown had been ordered to Mag·
dalena Ibay to protect American inter
ests in troubled Central America, but
just before starting it was found tha't
her 'bollers were leaking badly and
examination showed that eleven rivets
had been removed, apparently deliber
ately. 'Had the Yorktown been allowed
to proceed it is alleged the BenIling
ton horror would have been duplicated.

The flagship Chicago was dispatched
south in place of the Yorktown.

• ,Businesll Goes On As Usual.
The strike of the freight handlers of

the Chicago Junction railway had no
effect upon the transaction of business
at the stock yards in Chicago. Trains
and shipments of cattle were handled

Man In Search of Health Found Dead
On a Train.

When the Iron Mountain train from
Texas pulled into t)le union statio'n
at St. Louis Fr.iday the dead body of
Charles Henson, forty years of age,
was found in, the chair I car retiring
room. He had died from consumption
while returning from TeJl.as to hls
home in Paris, Ill. Among his effects
was a letter of recent "date from his
mother, 'Mrs. Mary Henson, stating
that a baby girl had \ 'been born to
him, and his wife was longing for
hime to come home. Hense had been
in Texas six months endeavoring to
regain his health.

Makes Passes Compulsory:
The Oregon state legislature haS

passed a compulsory pass blll, which
makes it obligatory on the part of the
railroads to furnish free transpolta
tion to state and district officers and
to county judges and sheriffs.

Trouble Thought to Be Over.
An investigation of the recent attaclt

and burning of two towns in occidental
Negros bay February 13 'b§ Pulajanes
shows that the trouble is ,over. NO
further outbreak is expected: The dam
agel caused by the fire is estimated at
$50,900. ,.

South Dakota Farmer's,Long Tramp to
Inform P,arents of Child's Death.

F. W. Stevens reached Norfolk, Neb.,
after a walk of 300 miles over South
Dakota's snow' covered prairies, en
route to the home of her aged father
and mother at Seward, Neb., to tell to
them that their daughter (his wife)
and three children had frozen to death
in a blizzard which swept down upo'n
their homestead, sixty-five mlles north
west of Rapid City, January 14.

Mr. Stevens ran short of fuel in his
cabin and chopped down a small barn,
which he made into a pile of kindling
before he left home to go to the store.
A blizzard came up and he was un·
able to find his way back home for tl' 0

<Jays, \\Then he did get home he found,
lying there cold and still and rigid in
their bed, the forms huddled up close
tcgether, the two lifeless bodies of
his wife and his ten-year-old baby girl.

Discover a. Fifth Wife. He buried them near the shanty arld
Herman Boshaw. arested' in Chey- then turned from the place and walked

enne, Wyo" on a charge of bigamy, to Norfolk. •
consented to return to Buffalo, N. Y., Tw? sons, aged eighteen and tw-enty,
to stand trial without the need of re- who left home to hunt, perished on
quisition: An alleged fifth wife was the plains. Their bodies have not yet
discovered by a telegram from Cincin- I been found. Mr. Stevens is a man fifty
natI informing the) officers that Bo- seven >years of age. He arrived in
shaw had been marrle,d there under I Norfolk with $1 in his pocket, broken
the name of Herman Allison. in spirit after his terrible~rdeal.

"Jim Crow" May Be Oefeated. '
The ORlahoma constitutional con

vention postponed indefinitely action
on the separate coach llro:position and
passed a motion to cause a two days'
notice to be given before it can be
taken from the calendar, It is believed

POSTPo'NED.\ THAW TRIAL ,18
i ---

Juryma,n Bolton's Wife Dies SUddenly
and the Case Is Delayed,

Another tragic chapter in the hIs
tory of the Thaw-White episode' was
wr1tten When ~e8;th stepped in to hal~
the Lamous trial. The wife of Juror
Joseph B. Bolton died soon' after her
husband reached' her bedside. He had
been summoned from the court room
when the trial had been in progress
less than ~ft0en minutes. The formal
anouncement of Mrs. Bolton's qeath
was made in court shOrtly after 2 p.
m., the hourt set for the afternoon ses.
sion, and Justice Fitzgerald itnmedil
ately ordered an adjournment of the
ease until February 18. The court al
so announced, with (It.msent pf counsel,
that the other eleven jurors had been
given their liberty and would no longer
be, held together. He 'admonished the
jurors to be guided by their honesty
and, their oaths and not to read the
newspapers or to discuss the Thaw
case with anybody.

The death of Juror Bolton's wif~ had
a depressing effect on ever~'one con
,nected ,wilh the trial. The prisoner
seemed to feel the matter quite keenly
when he was brought into court to
hear the formal announcement of a
postponement.

General \Kuropal.kin;s history ot the
R,usso-JaJ2anese war, ' 'which was «on
fis~ated by t~e ~ussian government,
has at last become accessible, desplte
tl;le most extreme precautions to pre·
ve,nt this galling o,fficl./tl indictment
from reaching the pU~lic, !lars a St.
,Peter~burg dispatch: The wor}r Is reo
m~rkable for its historic value as the
closing chapter of the war 'from the
pep. of the (lommander-in-chief and for
thf mer~l1ess critl,cillm of the men and
m~asures which, in Kuropatkin's esti
ma.te, swept Russla and its army to de
fel,\t. The work corisists of three bUlky
volumes respectively devoted to the
ba.,ttle of Liaoyang, of the Sha river
al1,d of, Mukqen. . • .

JiUr,Opatkin's reasons for the fallure
of the war are based chiefly upop. a
cOp1pariso~ of the warlike spirit of the
Japanese, (heir preparedness ,and valor,
wl;lich he saYl> has never been seen
in, any previous war,..Jl-nd their, a1;lllity
tOI maint{tin the numerical su~eriority
n~cessary to assume the offensiveness
w\th the advantage~,of Russia, ow)ng
to ~he inadequacy of the' single track

'ra1lway from Europe, with com\lland.
ing officers dlsobeying orders and ill a
hopeless state of confusion and cross
purposes; with a low state of morale
~nd confidence among the troop,s and
continuous news trom home' of' inter·
nal troubles and insults and reproaches'
against the army'. ,

The general pathetically concludes
that jif RUssia had been united and
ready to make the sacrifices necessary
to safeguard her di~nity and integrity
the "valiant Russian aI;IUY would hav~
striven till the foe 'was subdued."

The narrative is a dismal retrospect
of unpreparedness, disorganizlltIon and
cross purposes.

Regarding the general cause' of the
retreat of the 'Manchurian army K~ro

patkin in reporting to the empo~er

summed them up as follows:
"The preponderance of the Japanese

forces; the incomparably better pre
paredness for action in a mountainous
country and in hot weather; greater
youth, ligilter equipment and plentiful
mountain artlllery and pack trains, ex
treme patriotic spirit, energetic and
capa~)le offic6rs and finally the insuffi
cient warlike spirit 'of our own troops
in. cons~uence of the obscurJty sur·
rounding the objects an'd causes of the
war."

" ' , " , ' f . - ,
til op. Oct. 8, when Tb.a.w was
compolled and deliberate." '

" ~\f'

,; I I

New Y~rk, Feb. 11.-The,Thaw trial
Wednesday was limited to an after.
n'Oon s€'Ssion of leis _\han two ~ourll

duration, the morning sesston having
been abandoIf8d because of the Uin-ess
of the wife of Juror Joseph B. Botton.
The' juror ~as allowed to 'Visit his
h~me. in company with two, 'otl}.e-r
jurors and tWl;) court officers. He
fo.und his wife suffering from double
pneumonia and two physicians cert!
ned that her condition was very se
rious. Bolton returned to the jury
panel in tiIlle for the afternoon ses·
sion which began at 2': 10 p. m. and a'd.
journ-ed at 4: 05 o·clock. There was a
stipulation of counsel by which the
juror, might ,again vIsit his home, 'a9'
companied by balllffs Wednesday.

Juror Bolton Wednesday after'uoon'
appeared dif>trait, appar€·lj.tly taking
Httle Interest in the procf;ledings. If
Mrs. Bolton's condition should C9n.
tillue so critical that her husbafiod can
not be expected to give prop€T conSid
eration to his duties as a juror, thete
may be an indefinite postponenient
all the other jurors meanwhile remain.
ing locked up....t..or possibly a mistrial.

Dr. Britton D. Evans, superinten
dent of 'the States Hospital for the
Insane at Morris Plains, N. J., gave
the only testim<'lny Wedn~'Sday. He
concluded his direct' examinat~on and
District A~torney Jerome reserved
the 'right to cross question the €Jl.pert
later,

Dr: Evans detailed the results of
his various examinations and physi
cal tests in his visits to the defen
dant following the tfagedr. ~e. de
clarel1 there was'a depression in the
back of Thaw's Jj.ead 'Of a mo~t unus
l,lal character, but was unable to state
its siltnificance. ' . '; , '
, Dr. E~ans ~aid Thaw's pulse action

was the most extraordinary he had
every encountered. The pulse would
change beats four times within one
minute, the variap.ce being from 12 to
24 beats. The pulse indi<;.ated, he
said, that the sympathetic nervous
system \vas seriously at fault. Dr.
Evans deetared hE: found no traces of
drug habits nor any ~ the tremors
characteristic of exce3sive indulgence
in intoxicants.

DELPHIM M. DEkMA~.\

--

opinl.on that Harry Thaw "Was insanE.
at th'3 time of the tra~edy. He hart
been called upon to answer a J:mg
hypothetical question in which feter
ence had been made to "a serious If
no: capital operation," on Miss Nes-
bi~, when the storm brokE'. ,

Dr. Evans was by far the most.
satisfactory expert witness to the de', , \

New York, Feb. 15.-0wing to the
death of the wife of Jos~ph H. Bol.
ton, one of the jurors, the trial of
Harry K. Thaw was Thursday ~ter.
noon postponed U'iltil next Mondar
morning. ......

MrS'. Bolton had been III for ·se·ver.Ial. days with double pneumonia:' Her

I
husband, ~uror No. 11, who had been
locked up with the 11 other jurorsIfor more than three weeks, was al

I 10wM to visit his h,ome twice Wed
nesday and .agai'll early Thursday.
He was accompanied on eac\:!. oc·
casion by two other jurors and two
court officers. ,

She had been kept alive by oxy,gen
until he arrived but expired within

She Was an hour after he reached her' bed·
.' ,G• • 1l)lte. , .. "

~......;,.-- It was agreed, on motion of, Di~
fens'~ 1'0 far produced. He detailed tn triet Attorney Jerome, Tpaw's attor-
the jury his obsen-atlons and exallli- neys concurring, that the otUElf 11
l\aticns of Harh Thaw during eight jurors should not be kept under lock
visits to the prisoner in the l'ombs an'l and key longer but should be allow
declnrod it to be his opinion that ed to ret~lI' 1 to their homes pendlng
'Thaw w$.s suffering from U a brain tp.e resur .ption of the trail Monday
sturm or an explosion of fulminating morning. It wai:\ 2:35 P. m., when
condition of mental unsoundness." At Mr. Jerome niade the formal an·
the time' he shot and kllled White. nouncement of the death of ,iuror

Dr. Evans gave many and elaborate Bolton's wife and moved for the ad..
, \

•

EVELYN NESI3IT THAW.

New York, Feb. 13.-Dlstrict At
torney Jerome and Delphin M. Delmas
came togethe~ late Tuesday in the first i
serious clash between counsel in the'
Harry K. Thaw trial. The Califor
nia attorney, who is directing th'e de-l
fence, took exceptions to certain state.
,m-ents of the prosecuting officer and
,had inserted in the record of the case I . (.",~-

a protest against "the misconduct 01 : reasons for his opinion and during' hi
v:e learn.ed district attorney,". examination, Mr. Delmas deftl~

Dr. Bntton D. Evans, supenntet,l· brought out the fii-ct, whereas Thaw
~ent of the state ~osPital tor the}~ was suffering from "storm and' stress'!
Bane at Morris Plams, N. J., was te~ when the alienist first visited him in
t~fying at the tim~ of the disagre" August last, his condition had shown
C1f:nt. He had declared he was of tn., steady and gradual improvement un-

t'~
~~
i"~

W
t.

"£i.
f·
' .Sketch Qf the Defendant's Wife Take n in the CO~lrtroom While

on the, Witness Stand.
~~",\, ~~j /' ~J- .
f ~ /day t,1').at in: hts <fpinion Harry K. Thaw

{\ ,idid pot know tha~ his act was wrong
A lwhen he shot and killed Stanford
~, \ 'White.' Dr, Wagn-er stepped /iside for
•• '-_,I 'later cl'Oss,'examination by District At·

,t " ,torney Jerome, and as court adjourned
:. :for the day, it was announced that the
; '" :cIefense would offer testimofioY fra.m
I. '(jt~er alienists Tuesday morning.
~, " Mr, Jerome effectually blocked the
f cet>mpletion for the time being of the

l testimony of Mrs. Evelyn Thaw by in
_, Isisting that be'fore she should go fur-

tY' ~--1' itIier, competent testimony as to
~: Thaw's unsoundness of mind should
\"\ Ib'e given. Mr. Delmas tried to carry

(: forward the young wife's story, but
•-,,\ ,the district attorney was on his feet

with an objection to every: question. :
When young Mrs. Thaw was called I

to the stand she was dressed precise· '
ly as when she occupied the witness II

chait" last week. As she was taking ,
her seat Mr. Delmas turned ~o the '
'district attorney and renewed his de
mand ot' Wednesday that the npte

. which was passed by Mrs, Thaw to her
husband at the Cafe Martin the night
,of th,?, tragedy, should be produced. I
,Mr. Jerome, at the former demand, ;
,had remained slIent. Monday he at,

, once 'said he would send for the slip I
i, of paper. It was brought from his or

fice, id~ntified by Mrs. Thaw, and
read by Mr. Delmas as folh.lws: "The
B was here a minute ago, but
went out again."

\
I
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San Francisco, Cal"

US. A..
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NO MORE MUSTAR'o'PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC A,ND MODERli EXTE~NAJ,. COUNTEl$-IRRITANT. •

.~C,APISIG·UM
'VAS'ELINE·

• EXl,RACT OF THE- C,A,y'ENNI; PEPPER PLANT '..
A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS 'READY CURE FOR PAIN,-PRICE
15c,-IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES-AT ALL DRUCCISTS AND DEALERS.AOR
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF tEe, IN PQ;JTAGE STAMPS, DON'T W IT
TILl, THE: PAIN pOMES,-l5,llliP A TUBE liA~D'Yt

. A substitute for and superior to must~rd,qr any other plast~r, and will noJ
blister the most,delicate,skin., The pain-all,aying and curative. qualities of '
the arl)cle are wonderful, It will stop the toothache at once, and reliev6
lieadache and Sciatlca. We recommend it as the: best and safest exter'nal
counter-irritant known. ,also ~s an external remedy for pains in the ch'est
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Couty complaints. A trial
will prove what we clai91 ,for it, and it will be found to be invaluable in the

.household and for children. Once used no family will be without It, Many
people say "it is the best of all your preparations." Accep,t no preparation
of vaseline unless the sarrie carries our label. asptherwise It is not genuin~.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND' WE WILL MAIL OUa VASE-
LINE 'PAMPI;iLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU. '

CHESEB,ROUGH MFG. CO.
, 17 STATE STREET,. NEW YORK CITY

,I,
o ,

Is acknowledged to be thJmost'suc
cessful remedy in the countrJ for

.those pai~uI ailments, ~culiar to
women. ' : I'.

I<'or more'thllcll 30 years, it pas'
been curing Female Compla\uts,
such as Inflammation, ,and Ulcera
tion, l!'alling and, Displacem~uts,
and con.sequent Spinal Weakq.ess,
Backache, and iSfeculiarly adapted
to the C.ha!1ge 0 Life". ' , f...y

Records show tha~ it, has C'ilred , DJA E. PINKHAM
more ~ases of Female Ills than ,any other one remedy known., l •

Lydia. E. Pinkh!J<m's Vegetable Compou'iJd dissolves ~nd expe's
T~mors at an early stage of development. ,Dragging Sensations causing
paln,weight, and headac~e.are relieved and permanently cur.cdby its '}SCr

It corrects Irregu.1ar1tles or :painful Functions Weakness of the
Stomach, Indigestion, Bloating; Nervow; Prostratio'n Headache Gene~
ral Debility; also, D,izziness, l!'aintnel5s EJ+treme Lassi'tude. "Don"t care
andwanttobeleftalont;" feeling, Irrita~iIity,Nervousness~Sleeplessnes:s.
Flatulency, Melan~hohapr, the "Blues," These are sure indications of
femal~ w:akness Or sp~e organ~c derangem.ent. . " ,

For, KId.ney Complaints of e1ther sex L,}'dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
CompOund IS ill most ex~el~e~t"reD,l~dy.

"l" $.." ,.' '. I'~·" .' .' ,

Mr~. Pfnkham~s Shinding Il1\Tl~ation to WOmen
.Women s~ffering fr'?rrl.a:dy f~rp1'~f :r~m4le\ we,a;l,ness are illvite!l to

wrlt,e Mrs Pmkh~IJ?-' Ly?n" Mass. for advic~. She is the Mrs. Pink~ani
who has been adVISing' s1ck 1V?D,lenJree ~f charg~ for more than ,twenty
rears, and before th,at she assu,ted her mother-in-law Lydia }tj. Pinkham
1n advising'. Thus sh~ is well qualified to guide sick women back to
health. Her advice is free arid always helpful. '

I ' " " ~, . , ~ . \ :.'" \

".,

Ky.

, \CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.', '

'C!
O,ne of the Important Duties I of Physicians Qnd

the yv.ell..lnformed of the r'orld
IS' to learn as to _the relative standing and reliab'i1ity of the le~ding manufactur
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eplinent physicians' lj,re the most careful as to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies. prescribed by them, a'nd it is well
know,n to physicians and the 'Well-Informed generally that the California Fig Syrup
Co., 'by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of ,
its product has attained to the high stap.ding in scien~ific and commercial circles which
is accorded to successfvl and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that ~e name of the
Company has become a guapintee of the excellence of its remedy.

"

Ta,UTH AND QUALITY
, ., I ,

appeal to the \Vell-Informed. in every walk of life and are essentiaUo permanent suc
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of, all whq would
enjoy good health, with, its blessings, to the fact that it involves 'the question of right
living with all the term implies, With proper knowledge of what is best each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute
to that end and the use of m~dicines dispensed with generally' to great advantage, but
as in many instances a s\mple, wholesome remedy may be invaluabl~ if taken at the
proper tinle, the C~.li£ornia Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect lflxative remedy which has won
the apP9vai of physicians and the world-wide acceptance of the Well-Informed because
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and tl).e original method of manufac-
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only. .

-This valuable re~edy has been long and' favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs-and has I attained -to world-wide acceptance as the most excellent of
family la~ativ,e.s,.and a~ i{s pure laxative principle;>, obtained from Senna, are welt
known to phYSICians and the \Vell·Informed ·of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we hav~ adopteq the more elaborate name of-'--Syrup of 'Figs 'and Elixir of
Senna-as more *,fully dtrcriptive .of the reinedy, but doubtless it will always be
called for by the §'horte'r name of Syrup o( Figs-and to get its beneficial effects always
note, when 'purchasing, th~ ·full name of the Company - California Fig Syrup Co,-
plainly printe'd on the front of every package, whether j-ou simply call for - Syrup of
Fi~s~or by the full J?ame~Syrupof Figs and Elixir of Senna-as-Syrup of Figs and
Ehxir of Senna""":' is th~ one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and tpe same hereto!ore known by the name-Syrup of Figs-which has given
satisfaction to miJlions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists thrOughout
the,U I;lited States' in original packages of One size 'only, the regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle. , ' , ', "

", Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee_ o( the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D, C., that the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the' Food and Drugs' Act, ] une 30th, 1906.

Laws' of Health.
Tramp-Thtnkee kindlY, mum; rd

no hope of gettin' sich' a fine ~upper

today, mum. May heaven bless yet
Housekeeper-As you've had a good

supper, I think you might chop some
wood. '

"Yes, mum; but you know the' old
adage: 'After dinner rest awhile:
after supper walk a mile.' I'll walk
!he mile first. mum."-N. Y. Weekly.

1147-1907. ...
60 years ago 'Allcock's Plasters were

.first introduced to the public. They are
to-day the world~s standard plasters.

, This inventibti has been one of the
greatest blessIngs imagh!-able an~ af
fords the quickest, cheapest and best
m~ans ever disc9vered fQr healing
and reUef of certain ailments. •
~Ucock's are the orlg{nal and gen

ui¥e ,Porous plasters and are sold by
Druggists all over, the world.

-"-

wives evervtheir

A gQoo housekeeper keeps her ket
tles !:Ind her temper from boiling over.

,PILES C'UUED IN <S TO 14 :0.-\.'1'8.
P AZO OlNr!'M.J£N'l' is glHl.rant£'ed to care an.. case
of Itch nil', Blind. Bleeding or ProtrudIng Plle.ln
6to 14 da.l'S or moner refunded. 5Oc.

I '
Experience teaches us how to make

other k~nds of mistaIies.
J

Lewis' Single Binder Cigar has a' rich
taste, Your dealer or Lewis' Factory,
Peoria, Ill.. ,

A young man- always sneers at'the
love affairs of a widow~I',,

He Shut Her Up,
Mrs. Cutting Hintz-Will we go to

the Jamestown Exposition this sum·
mer?

Mr. Cutting ,Hintz-Don't know. I
haven't p'aid for the Christmas pres-
eIj.ts you gave me yet. ' .

Important to Mothe~s.-
Examine carefully eyery boitl~ of CASTORlA,
a eafe and Bure remedy for iIlflUlts and children,
lUld see that it

s:::~~:eOf~~
1.n l1ee For Over 30 Years.

'1'bJl Killd Yau Have A1wa:8 .Bought.
i

Americall He'ns ~Id Well.
The last census year-1900-;-showed

the production of eggs in the United
States to be 1,293,662.433 4,ozen.

" Mrs. Wlnslow's SootbJng Syrup.
For chlIdre.n teethJng, .oftens the guru,. reduce. In
d&mmatioI1~ allays,Ps,1n. curea wjndcoliu. 25ca. bottle.,

,A Mortifying Answer.
Richard, aged seven years, In co,m

.,any with his parents, was visiting a
friend. At the dinner table he was
asked to have some cake. He hesi
tated.

"Say, quickly, Richard! Will you
have some cake?" said his mother.

'hnagine ber chagrin when Richard
replied: "If it's the kind we have at
home, I ~on't want any,"

How's This?
w~ pfter One Hundred DOllars 'Rewud for anl

caSe ot Cato.rrh that cannot be cured by Hall'
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO,. Toledo, O.
We. the understgned have known F. J. Chenl,.

for thela.t 15 years, and beUeve hIm perfectly holi
orab:l\, In all busIness transactions and lIn,ncl'lly
able to carr,. out an,. oblii<atIons made by his ~rm.

WALDING, .t{INl<fAN & MARVIN,

HaU', Catarrh cu,%h1~e.~~~~rul~,~~~..l;,le~c~i~r
d1rectl,. upon tbe blood and mucouB surfaces of the
s,.Btem. Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cent. per
bottle. Sold by all Drur:glBtB,

Take Hall'S Famll,. pmB for constipation. ,

,
ONE WAY OUT OF DIFF1CU~TY.

DREADED TO EAr. \.<,
',,<, ,.~

, A Quaker Couple's Expe~r~n~~~'" i

-- . i. " ,,~it ~:.;"
How many persons dread tp ea\~lr

meals, although actually hungry ~~ar-

)y all the time! ;' ,
Nature never intended thIs should

be so, for we are given a th,ing called
appetite that should guide us as to
what the system needs 'at any time
and ~an digest. '

But we get in a hurry, swallow our
food very much as we shovel coal into.
the furnace, and our sense of appetite
becomes unnatural and perverted.
Then we eat the wrong kind of food
or eat too much, and there you are
indigestion and its accompanyIng
mfserles.

A Phila. lady said, the other day:
"My husband and I haye been sick

and nervous for 15 or 20 years from
drinking coffee-feverish, indi,gestion,
totally unfit, a good part of the time,
for work or pleasure. We actually
dreadEid to eat our meals.

"We tried doctors and ilatent medi·
cines that counted up into hundreds of
dollars, with little if any benefit.

"Accidentlly, a small package of
Postum came, into my hands. I made
some according to directions, with sur
prising results. We both liked it and;
have not used any coffee since.

"the dull feeling after meals has
left us and we feel better every way..
We ar~ so well satisfied with ,Postum
that we recomIllend it to our friends
who have been made sick' an,d nervous
and mtserable by coffee." Name given
by Post'um 'Co., Battle,Creek, Mich.
Read the little \)ook, "The Road to
Wellville," in pkgs, "There's a RelVj
son."

,
Match Twins with Twins, Was the

Fond Mother's Idea.

'In Eagle Eyes.
"Where's the bahbah?" asked the

soft young cha~ from the east.
'\I'm the baroer, sonpy," drawled

tile big man in the wide hat and red
shirt. ' ,

"And .do yOU know how to cUp
haih?"

"I should say so. Just stand about
ten paces, and if I can't clip' off every
lock in 12 shots, I'll set up the lick
er."-Chicago Daily News.

Sheer white goods, in fact, any fin'
wash go0<l,s when new, owe ~uch 01
their attractiveness to the way they
are laundered, thIs qeing done in a
manner to enhance their textile beau·
ty. HOme launderIng would be equal',
ly satisfactory it proper attention was
given to starchip..g, the first eSfiential
being good Starch, which has ~uffifient
strength fo stiffen, without thickening
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and
you will be pleasantly surprised at the
improved appea:-ance of your work.

, .
A little wom3lll entered a drug store

and asked the proprietor if he had "an·
other picture."

"What kind of a picture do you
mean?" the druggist a,sked.

"One like this," said the woman,
Il.olding up an attractive" aqvertising
print. ,
,"I may have one or two of them

left," the proprietor said,' "but I
haYen't many of them."

The woman said she only' wanted
one, and her tone indicated that she
w.as anx'ious for that one. Shei ei
plained that the one she had ,with her
had been giyen to one of her children.
Another. child, she stated, was sick,
and was crying for a picture such as
his brother had.

"That's a bad way to bring u'p your
chi~dren," ventured a woman customer
i~ the store: "Do, you try to give a
child everything he cries for just be
cause b,ls, brother is more fortunate?"

"But," said the mother 'of the chil
dren, "you don't know. ,T~e children

'are twins and what one has the other
wants."

"Suppose," objected the moralist,
"when your ,children get ~lder, they
fall in love )Vith the same girl, what
will they do?" I

But the mother was ready. She
promptly replied:

"Fipd twins and_ fall
them,"

Havoc by Nun Butterfly.
The dleaded, nun, butterfly is ap

pearing everywhere in Bohemia,
threatening the devastation of the {or
ests. The neighboring woods of Saxony
and Silesia are also threatened. The
ministry of agriculture has named a
commission to investigate.

More .Trou~le Wit~ the Language.
"He's a steady drinker, isn't he?"

"He's a drinker, all right, but );le's
never' steady:' Cleveland Plain
Dealer. ' , ' .--_,,

Jafla ~agf'(Jaer ' ~,

"With us," sa~-s Charles Edward
Russell in "Soldier~ of the Common
Good," in Everybody's, "Japan has
covenanted, at our earnest, requei?t
.that she wil1 not subsidize certain in
dustries-for instance, tea export.
,Some years ago sllsl set apart an an
nual appropriation for the Japanese
Tea Guild. Subsidy? Not at all, saId
'the Japanese government; nothing in
the way of a subsidy, It was merely
~o advertise Japanese teas, advertise
'ments having been made necessary
~by the serious and growing competi
tion of Ceylon and Assam teas. I am
'tOld that about one per cent. of the
,money .Fas actually used for adver
tising. The rest went to pay t\le ex
penses of branch teahouses opened in
,New Y,ork, Boston, Montreal, Chicago
:and elsewhere. ,WhY were these
branch houses desired? Because for
'years foreign 'firms, ch~efiy American,
had' po~sessed the tea-exporting trade
of _~~paii,"and th~ yovernment was de-
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thos,e qualit1e~., ',AU of w~ich. goes, t~
IJrc,v!l ~h8;.tJ' just SO surely as a n,1'aD
demands of men to be manly, he de-
mands of women to, be wQma!lly H" ~ , • 1
Trustfulnes! and 'dependence being In' KAMSC, ATi:<AN,S USE T~E INNER
huent parts o~ "the ever woman'y,'" .' ~ARK, 01;' Plt'l~\ T;JEE;$. ",' ,
these are essential qualities in the " , 'j , ,
man's woman. There may be maflY Macerate It in Water and Pake Good,
qtllers that attract, ,but uJiless tr.~e Wholesol]1e B,read-Th~ 'Pine
he there also tqe' others will fiui of Keeps the Blood ~Pu,re and
th"lI; due e,t'!:ort, an,d, whil~t a, womlln The Body He~lthy.
may be complirp.ented and approve'1 by , " ~ , 1 <'

I' Ulell without posse!ising these quali- In Kamschatka 'the people lIve in.
Cleopatra Wa,s Not Beautiful, ties, !lhe ;wiil not be loved or chosen- earth-covered pits. Mr. Kennan com-
But ,Charming - Beauty Com- gra,&ted the quaiity of true manliness pares the souh'd of their language to
~on in Comparison with Charm in the men. ' ' , ' that of water running out of a narrow-
~The Trustful and Dependent " And nQw as to what makes "a wom-, mouth jug. Their bread is made from
Woman Most Attracts the Man an's woman:' certainly here th~ case the inner bark Qf th~ Pin~ Tree, mac&-
-The "Ever Womanly" Wo- is ditterent. rated in water and baked, without flour.
man Has No Charm for Others Would it ever delight a woman ~nd They arfl a hardy ra~e, "the Pine kl'lep-
of Her Sex-The 'Eleme'nt of win froD,l her a warm emotion to hear ing the blo09 pur~ and the varloqs or

another woman proclaim that she !lad gans of 'th~ body in a ~ealthy condl-
Mystery a Li'lrge part of the At- shhered with fright at the apprc3.ch tlon., ,Consumption is unknown among
tract,ion Between Sexes. of a tramp? She might sympathize them., ,\ . "

" with 'the feeling and for the very rea- A noted specialist in throat an4 lung
<Copyright, by lo.eph B. Bowie.,) son of its comprehensibility to her' it tl;ouble, ~ho establlsh~? ,a ca~p for

" would fail to arouse in her any espe- consumphves in the PlDe Woods of
Cne often hean the expression: "O~, cial interest. As a m!\tter of fact, Maine, and wP9se remarkable cures

She'S a man's woman!" or "She's a ob:;ervation seems to prove' that the there have attraCted ,great attention
woman's woman!" and certainly the woman's womaJ:1, is prettJ! apt tp have from the J;Uedical world, says .that one
differentiatioll is just. pccasionally certain qualities of the manly in her. half o~n~e of ~he Pure Yirgm Oil, of
it happens that the two are com· Tt.ese" of ,course, must never be of the Pine, mixed With two ounces o~ GJy
bined in one person, and then g!Os~er sort; indeed, they must be dis- ceri.Il:6 and one-haff pint of good Whis
we may, with the exactness of gnised, as it were, and appear only in ky and used in teaspoonful. d,oses, wlll

'science, pronounce that the secret of their ultimate ei'fe9t. heal and strengthen the' lungs, ' bre!:lk
'this w.oman's attraction lies in the But observe closely, the womeJ. up a cold in twenty,-~our hours, and
,possession of that most subtle, most whom other women seek in oompan.. cure any' cough that is curable. The

difficult of all attributes to define, ionship, and extol to oth~ri:l, and seo ingredients ca,n be' secured fr0lY- any
which we know as,charm. if there is not some'thlng which saths- prescription druggist at sm;tll, cost. ,

But charm is very rare. n we fies this same femi,p.inll de~ire to lean, InquJqr at the prescri~tio~ depa~'t-
meet witll'it half a dozen times in a to be led, to be supported, which' is, of ment M a le~d,ing local drUggl~t eliCit
life we may think ourselves fortunate. a. 1:.iece with' man's attractiveness to, ed the information that the Pure Vir
'Ye are sure that Cleopatra posse~"ed women. Let a woman-granting her gin Oil of Pine Is put up only in half
it, all the more so since mo~ern N- some personal attractions, of course- .ounce vials for dispensing. Each vial
search goes to prove that she ,;yas not show herself capable to lead ~n is securely sealed in a round wooden
beautiful, and we ar~ equally sure that, thought, in opinion, in public or pri- case, with engraved wrapper, 'showing
had she been the most beautiful of her vfl,te action, and s€\e if she will not the name-Virgin Oil of Pine (,Pure)
sex and that alone, we shoulq never have at on(:e a host of admirers in guaranteed under the Food and Drug
hilve heanl of her. Great beauty is her ~wn sex. 'If she has reai po'wers, act, June qO, .1906. ,Prepared ,only by
rarC', but as all things are relative she will have them in the other sex, tbe Leach Chemical Co" Cincinnati, O.
in this life, it WOl1ld seem that, ctlpl- also but see if the quality be not dif· -plainly printed thereon. There' are
Jl:Jred to that preeminent pOwer which fere~t. With men it will be an 'attrac- many rank imitations of Virgin Oil
we call charm, beauty is but a '.Xlm- t~on, a tribute to :.vhat she does, rat)r.- of Pine ,(Pur:),. 'which are being put
nlOn and every-day affair. ' er- than to herself while with women out under vanous names, such as Con-

Beauty without charm will attract, it,wiV be a more p~rsonal matter. They centrated Oil of Pine, Pine 13alsam,
but not retain, while charm without go to hear her speak 'rather than to etc. Never accept th~se as a substi
beauty will both' draw and hold the ad- hear her speech, and 'When they como tute for the Pur~ Virgin Oil of Pine, as
Ni:ation. Sometimes the two exist to- awa}' they say: "Isn~t she interesting? 1fey wi~l invanably produce nausea
gether, as in tce case of Mme. Reca~ Isn't she wonderful?" while the inale and never effect .t~e desired reslj.lts.
mier. But can we doubt which of portion of the audience will speak only
tr.€,se qualities it is that has made her of her subject and the manner of iUl
live? If her' attraction had been mere treatment. ' .
beauty, wouJd she have been sought in The truth is "the ever womanly"

.. malfiage. at the age of 80 bY one of has little charm fo~ women, perhaps
the greatest men of his time? True because fam'\liluity breeds contempt.
she is known to have retained her, By the same token, it delights men; be-
beauty to an extraordinary degree, but
that alone and of' itself w'ould not be cause nothing is so fascin~tiI\g as llIys-
a 'sufficient explanation of this' fact tery-a quality which seems even more

wo'rthily rendered by the French word
" in her history.' mrstere. \ ' I., '. ... .. ,.

But what of the women' who bel.:mg ,in this connection it may be inter
t~ the so much larger class, who, with- ef:lting to' consider whil;t may be the
cut that rare qualLty of charm can effect of the present tendency toward
both attract and retain the admiratiQ.l1 equalizing the attributes of the' :two
and affection-whether of women 0'1' of e:exes. it has been claimed that if,
men? in becoming voters and bread-winners,

Evidently, if we reflect we find 'that won'en must needs lo~ s.ome of tn-cir
to be what is known either as "a m'ln's f£mininity; men" on the other hand.
woman" or "a woman's woman," there would be gainers: from the fact that
lIlU!i-t be some powerfullY attracting the association of the two sexes at the
quality. polls and' in places of business would

,Now, what is this quality? T!;Ie' Ellb~ t~I1d t? impart to them SOme of the
~ ject seems to, fall into two divisions. gel1tleness and modesty which are 'lUp

Observation' and rellection point to the p<if-ed to be the attributes of woman.
cou.clusiop. that a1\ adnlired and be- This being so, the two sexes 'would
lcved woman exercises wholly di!!erent beco~e more alike and, Vl;'hat, in ef
qualities to win the different sexes feet, w0tlld be the loss and gain from
What ii' it in women which ,most thiS? ......

, 'pl'.!uses men and what is it which mo~t ~o' doubt, in the sense of practical
pll;;,a:;es women? , utIlity, the gain would be great, for

The man's woman, it would seem, is the matter of sex, and the considera
very sure to possess, in some form, the' tion whiCh ,is at present dE)manded for

t~. quality known as feminine. She r!..eed "omen, is often a nuisance ,in the
not of necessity be weak and helpless rough an<,\ tumble cf business life, and
-indeed, that form of tlje feminine 'any new' condition which placed the
may att.act, but it will not hold-but sexes more on a level would make mat
snl;.\ must have some' of the quallties tees simpler for working purpose::. But,
whIch specially differentiate her from on the <!ther hand, how grelt w0.uld
mau. She must give him, in their be the loss to the other si~e of men's

,'\1'1Iole relation, what he could not get and women's'natures! The disappear
from any man friend, as social or alice of that, element of mystery which
relative-the quality which Goethe calls constitutes so large a part of the pow-

" "the eternal feminine:' ' i:r of attraction between the sexes
!~"..J ..." An' experienced w~man who knew would make life a EOmew~at tame, af-

'. , .. men pretty well once said to the ~riter f,lic for each of them., U,nquestlOn
1 that thef~ was one appe<;tl to which ably, if the mental, the psyc~ic and
,I jll;.e hftd never known any man fail to the spiritual,are to be considere,d, thi3

'reEpond-and that was a certain sort equalizing of the sexes is to be Ce.-
of cowardice in woman. 1 pored.

L.et any woman, she said, no matter These crude observations would
, h.ow commonplace or ugly, become ter- seEm to suggest that behind ,this elu
nfled}>y 1\, tramp or a bu.rglar, or even sive, indefinable, l:'eemingly capricious
l!escnbe herself as havmg been so, SUbjEct of attraction there rests a eel"
and adds: "You men have no concep- tain law albeit it may seem to con
lion ~f what that f~eling is in a poor, trallict other postulate,! which at:e cc
C~€~f'llsele.ss woman,. and the man will cepted as law's. We have the axiomat-

]. reE,pond to it as a cat to'stroking! tr: G€ductIoJ;lS that birds of a feather
, • • • • ,. flock together and that like seeks

An!! why 'is this? What quality in like. ,
~ inan ,does this course in, woman r.p- These, no doubt, are good' working
'n~al to so strongly? Is it his selfish- principles, and may be applied in a
m'ss, because he likes the implica- general way, but when we come to

. tiOll of his superior mental and physi- anything so subtle and so psychic as
etl strength? Or is it hi.s unselfishness, this secret attraction, between human
br,cause he, is touched by the h~lpl(,ss- ' beings it would seem that it is l'egu
ness of another? Whichever it may Ilated by the law ot opposites. The
be, the fact remain,S that, although a man's woman, therefore, is she who
Dl,lll may express IlPproval of plucky has some essential qualities of woman
COI\duct in a w9man, it appeals to him li,n~ss iii her, and the woman's wo:nan
on t!le, masculine lines, and he pays it must possess some essential quahties
thi same sort of trihute that he would of manliness, while the most attractive
pit a man, whtch il'! an il-bstract com- and retaining of ull is the woman
~E:ndaUon that has nothing to do wltb whose quality defies all definitiou, who
,l!j",e or tend~rne$s or any strong :)er- draws all the world to her, men, wom
so®l emotion. en and children alike, because of her

_ _ I And as a' man likes the woman who inherent possession of that rarest and

A
"r\ depends on him ,and reaches out for least to be analyzed of all qualities
'/ his Sl\pport, in like degree, on the for which we find r.o better ~ord than

~.. ':' ~~~~~~ ••h~n~.' h: ~e.s~~:~~~~~::~~..~~:.~~~t poten~. li~tIe mOnOSYlla~~~, .:h~~~,
TEA AND TI-jE JAPANESE. ter'mined to secure that trade for Jap·

anese interests. Foreign governments
,True Story That Gives Reader Food projeste'd at Tokio. They wasted their

for Thought. time. With that faultless p,oliteness
that is one of the charming trll-its of
the Japanese, the government officials
gave assurance of their most dil;ltin
guished consideration-and renewed
the appropriation, It lapsed whi~e

the war was &1, because Japan had
need elsewp.ere for all her funds; but
now the government hFts in hand an
act that will finish the work begun
by the appropriation a~d effectively
put the foreign teahouses. out of busI.
ness," I

..
I.
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Horses

'.~

\ 0

,.;~ ... \, .

';At the Blakesly farm eight miles northeast'of Arcadla,.twelve miles

.FSiiiiiii~anr.;eiiieciihWI;Iur9lr7
A~ ten o'clock a. m.

Head of
" An extra good
lot of Horses and
Mares. Only one
gelding over three
years old. Mostly
well bred mares
from 3 years old
up, wel~hing from
t,IOO to 1,580 Ibs,
three of which are

\ in foal from. best ' ,
imp?rted stallion andtwo suppo~ed to be in foa,l, from jacks. Two
geldlllgs c9mlng 3 years, onc,geldlllg coming 2 ye~rs, two fillies conl=
ing 2 years. four horse col~s coming 1 year, one mare c,olt coming 1
year. Among tht:se colts IS one m~re cQming2 years, one horse colt
comin~ 1 year from, the McNutt driving horse and a' hackney' mare
that are the promise of a splendid driving team.

I • Elev~n Head of'Cattle.
Five good milk cows, t,~~.:pf the;m fresh and o~e I fre~h soon ; three good' !S.bort·Horn ' '

I bulls comlngl year; on~ yearhng If!illferj two calves.. ' '
" . • f ,~ "" " , • . -. .'. • ,., 1 •

Forty head of st'lO,a~'s. Some alfalfa hay, seed popcorn, a lot ofnice
seed corn. , Several stand~of bees and b~e !ixtures; hw\ey ;,; " "

extracter, set of,blacksnllth tools, consistIng of a forge; ,
vIce, a'nvil, a drill and anvil combined. ' "I ,

.Farm Macpinery, Household Furniture, Etc.
, A lot of farming implements, harness, kitchen utensils, household furniture

. and other numerous articles.

. -,
"

- ... ·D.H. FORNEY.
" '" ' ~, ' ,

P.W. RoUnds, A\lC~tiorieer..' Geo. H. Kinsey, Clerk.

ConSj1lt Her While the Opportunity
,'. is aUland. .

Dr. Caldwell lhnits her practice to the
~ecial treatment of di!>eases of the Eye
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Female Vis;
eases, Diseases of Ohildren and all chro.
nic, nervous and surgi0al diseases of Ii
curable\lature; Early Oonsu.mption, Oon.
stipation, Bronchitis, Qhronio Oatl\rrh
Head·Ache, Stomach and Bowel Troa:
bles, Rheumatism. Neuralgia~ Sciatica
Brili{ht's Dise,ase, Kidney Diseases. Dis:
eases of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzt:
ness, Nervousness, Dizzmess, Indigest
ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow
Growth in Cp-Hdren, and all wasting dis
eases in adults, Deformities, Club' Feet;
Curvature of Spine, Diseases of Brain
Paralysis! Epilepsy, ~eart Dis~asti, Drop:
sy, Swelllllg' of the Llmbs, StrlCture, Op
en Sores, Pain ill Bones" Granular En
largements and all long standing diseas-
es properly treated. ' . . . '

, Blood and Skin Diseases,
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver
Spots, Falling of the ,Hair, Bad Oom
plexion. Eczema, throat ulcers, Weak
Back, Burning Urine:' The effects of
constitutional13ickne!i1S or the takin~ of
too much injurious medi'cine 'recelves
searching treatment, prompt relief and
a cure for life,

Diseases of women, irregular menstru
ation, falling of womb, bearing dowu
pains, femaJe displacements, lack of sex,
ual tone, leucorrhea, sterility or barren
ness, consult Dr. Caldwell and she wijl
show them the cause of their trouble and

.the way to get cured, , .'
Cancel's, Goitre, Fistula, rUe$

and enlarged glands treated with the
subcutaneous injection method, abso
lutely without pain and without loss of a
drop of blood, is one of her own discov-
eries and is really the most scientifio and
sure method of this advanced age. pro
Caldwell has practiced her profession in
some of the largest hos{litals throughout
the country. She has no superior in the
treating and diagnosing of diseases, de
formities, eto. She has lately opened an
office in Omaha where she will spend. a
portion of each week treating. her many
patients. No incurabl~ oaSes acoeptedI
for treatment. Consultation. examina-
tion and advioe one dollar to. those inter-
ested. 'e

Dr. Ora Caldwell & Co.;
,Omaha, Neb:, and Chicago, Ill. .

Addr~ss all mail to 10~ Bee Building
Omaha, Neb. ..'" . . \ , . . .

, \

All Saddlery Goods,
I Trunks, )<'urs, Valis
,. es, and Gloves. : : I

,,' III

\ .

Before selling your chick..
ers get my prices. I a.n;l

ready to buy all of your
poultry, and pay the best
cash 'prices. . 'Try me.'
Coops furnished to those
who desire them. JiI JII

OLIVER CROMWELL

Farmors!
Do not give awp.y
you.r old rub,ber, cop
per or bronze. 1wi11
pay you :the .top price
for it. C. G. Moore.

• • I

FRAN.K'MISKO
. Manufactti~er ~f

First· Class Hand'" Sewed
Harness and dealerin~

MMSIt-

\,

-

"'\"'.'p.\:,~:, •. ",.. :-.i"f:,.I~",. . ,. ~

, "'leCeS. . '.'.' . <',: -, !,.

•

Tho now Independent lum'oar
\ Yard . ' ,

:.
.fp'ff§'WS%WN g'1*WiiStMM..

...._-~

'. .One step won't carry you very far-
You've got to keep on walk\ng.
One word won't tell folks who we are-
We've got to keep on talking. - .
One house bill won't take all we have-'
'VVe've got to keep on selling. '
One thing sure is you must admit
That these facts are worth telling:

On all kinds of Building Material,
On all kinds of Wind Mill Stock,

On all kinds of, Sash and Doors.
On all kinds of White Cedar Posts,

On all kinds of Red Cedar Posts,
On all, kinds of Catalpa Posts,

On all kinds of Plaster and Cement
~\..

We can 'save you over combine prices 20 to 40 per cent.
\. ,

We have'bought a large stock of lumber direct from the
mills, art'iving daily, that we bought at the right time
and at the'right price. iii iii /4 ' Jd' III

." , '. \ .

,:,:qf neW spring and" sU~iner D~~ss' Go~d.S, 'to show, . you
~rlght no\v.. All. new, thiS season sfabncs. Not a Single
>:piece carried over from ,last year. Pronoun~ed by 'ladies
,"iwho have seen them to be the prettiest lot of goods that it
;lias ever been their pleasure to look at in' Ord.
'; 'Then when'it comes to Trimmings, you want to be
':~sure to s'ee our fine laces and embroideries, ,t4e pretty i\ll
~over laces, and remember these goods all come' in sets;'
"different widths in the' laces and embroideri~s withinser- .
·tibns and all-overs to match. I. .'

" " Then ~ again,· we have some" beautiful NEW SILK
BRAIDS and APPLIQUES which ·will be stylish to use

\

:for dress trimmings.. '"
. You must not fail to see our NEW SILK W AIS1'

PATT:gRNS. If Y01{ want one, we know, you'll buy, he-';
cause they are so pretty 'and the price so reasonable. thqt '
you just can't help taking one. ~

Then if you·have time we want to showiyou' some
READY-MAD'E WAIS1~S, some that we've just got iu.

,'~rhey are .made ot fine lawns, silks and lin~ns'~ Some.are ,
,made rather plain while some are elaborately trimmed; they
tit nicely and.are r~ady ~or' you to pu~ right on a~d ~yar..
If you appreCiate nlc~ things you ~lll surely.· like these
waists so be sure to see them. ' . ,

~ -NEXT WEEK we will sho,v yo'u the NEW SPRING
'MILLINER~C,qODS. , /' , / , ,,' ,

Ip

-

,
.' ,

Springdale News. Lincoln Saturday evening where are recbveriug from their dang-
]\{, Jonas VanWie is on the she had qeen helping her' sistererous illness...' r .

1 k
' rl~' take care of Mr. O. 'Bergrude Myrtle, Mllhga~ has been

s c. 1st. , '. . . . . ." . pleasantly entertamed at mapy
Miss htl. Lancaster, of Ord, IS who l~ very SIck WIth a cancer of the bomes of the neighbor-

assi~tin~ ~Mrs. VanWie wi.th h~r of the stomach.. .' . hood.. .
.workdurmg the former's Illness. Father Augus,tme IS here, walt- Mano? Vmcent and Lou Me-

Eighth grade arithmetic had a ing t() move, Hlto the parsonage CI~rYhbwllhlsOdon moved' ftotm dthe

t
'" ..· .. ". .' 1" h' . . fi' h r1' " n81g or 00 ,we un ers an .
" .. test,m anthmetlC Monday. ~he W!11C IS not, qUIte DIS e-:t. There will be a ghost social at
:,-" test covered the first four prm- There is going to be quite a the Brace school ho~se, Friday
( . ciple~.of, percentage. AU '. the good. manl changes made in' our ~ve~ing, Marc~ 1. .Everybo~y
~', membets of the grade acqUItted town soon. Anton Wozniak, has m~lted. Ladles requested to
';r" .; ...,..,... 1'/,' . " d't b1o.. _. . . .. brmg lu.och for ,two, and, geI1tl\l'

I
,.". 'll;l~~.n a ;ere 1 a w man traded ~lS St~I~, bUlldl~g for men, brmg your pocket books.

.
i',~'" ne~. ..../. Henry LmdqUlst s farm m Gar· The proceeds will be used to
. Mr~. O. R. Hanson spent a field county; Mr. Lindquist has purchase a dictionary and to add

.' ' pleasant afternoon with .Mrs. bought .¥il1er & Sons stock of to the organ fUlId.. . ,

t
~,' ..;...!.·' Crosby. groceries and dry goods and will Notice.

WaYQ,e Stanton, one of o~r en- take, possession March first. Notice is hereby giv~n that I
A~. thusiastic seventh,grade students, Joseph Chimney ha~ purchas~d have given myson, Oliver Whit,

I
·.·.'.. is'down with la g'rippe. four acres of ground' from ford, his time and I will not
; " , ,Chris Thomsen is very sick. Antop Wozniak and expects to hereafter be responsi~le for any
,( Emerson and Herman Stowell build on it in the' spring. debts contracted by him.
r:~e ,., h I Dated February 21, 1907.
f.•.~e.' ' areS·agamflD sc ~oh'tb d '1 Mrs. Adams, mother of the Milo Whitford.
['" orne 0 our e,.g gra. e pUpl s Adams brothers,is seriously

l
~:..i.· a~ehthcontedmplatlD~ tt~k1Dg h~hhe sick at thi& writing. Farm Loans.
" mg gra e examma lOn, W rc "W h d . ,
~ wl'll be held about the middle of DlstrJct No. Seventeen. €I ave rea y money to place
i~ , on good real estate security and

"\' . March, to acco~modate those who ,George Turner got home can arrange your loan without

[

' mu~t of nece8sl~y, dr?p. out for from his Missouri visit last week. delar,. and at the right rate.
',\ Sthpnnfgllwork. Hele Sf wlshmg; them

d
and reports a pleasant time. Come lD ~nd let us tell you about

t,' ' e ,u measu~e 0 • success ~n Th d 'h- I hour 5 per cent optional loans.
".> encouragement lD theIr deterlmna- €I a~ten ance ~t ~c o~ as· ORD ST-A E' 0, T7'

[. tion. . been qUlte regular SlDce- va~a- T BARn
Al very interestmg spelling con- tion. " , Ch" 1.r .,

test was h~ld last Friday afternoon. Arlo Hopkins has not been abo • 1enens .
This event was warmly contested f h .
throughout, but Ella Hawkins sent rom sc 001 yet ~hlS year:
fj.nally carried off first ho'nors. Mrs. Sutton and chIldren have

F 1 160 '>1,( mOles f om 0 d been wrestling with colds and la, Qr sa e, acres v7~ 1 r r, • •
100'plowed,35 pasture, 3 clover, 4 alfalfa, gnppe, but are slo~ly Improvmg.
house, barn, well and windmill, for $4500, We.' have just finished a very
possession given at ~nce, J.H,CAPRON successful quarterly ~ examina~

Elyria Items. tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Deford returned Miss Pearl McGrew, the Vin·

home on Frid~ evenig'last week ton teacher, came to George
fromVirginla, where they went Turner's Tuesday to board the
to visit his father. remainder of the year.

Mrs. Nprtol}- came up from Howard Wimberly's children
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ORD, NEBRASKA

, I..,

, .

.' ,

"
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. " , , " l'
. _ '. I" ," . '!

1~here ,will be a poor stand of ,corn in· Valley county
this year, unless the fantlers use great ;care in th~ selection
of their seed. It is admitted that only a small 'per cent of
'the 1906 crop will grow. We are; taking-all possible c.are·
to get good seed and have ,three yarieties of Valley county
grown corn which w,e are selling'at $1.50, and we guaran
tee it to grow. .We have white corn, " yellow corn and"
strawberry calico.cprn. , We h~ve tak~n ord~rs. fOJ ?b~uf
200 bushels of thIS' seed now and our supply"lS hmlted. '.. . .,' . , .

!ALFALFA'
. ,I' 'There will be there' alfalfa se~d sown'in. thissectioQ. "

this year' th~n ever ibef()r~. ,There are several reasons' fOf'
this., M\\ch alf~l£a ;has' ,beenwinte~ ~illed and will have to'J'
be! replace~.; 1 hen. people are reahzlpg wote than ever the '.
value of tlii$ crop ahd are going to, sow !pore acreage. \, W~",
sold, .last year, 17,QOO pounds of fancy ·alfalfa seed.W.e
have bought the be$t seed again this year. Government'
tested and 1?r?nbun~e4 98 per centpure. ", Itis w?rth $12. '

, ,f GARDEN SEEDS' ;', , \
, ,I, 'I' ,

"fhis is the fifth'year we've bought qud offered Nebras..;;
ka Seed Co.,'s 'Homle Grown seeds: The increased sale ev
ery year convinces hs of 'the popularity of these sph~ndid
seeds. S~eour sple~di~stoc~ofpackage arid bulk seeds'-

QILM£AL (,
. . - ,"' '.,. .

Plenfy'of oil meal always on hand. It is worth $2.10
a sack. We also have, ground oyster 'shells, poultry ,food, .
insect powder, st9ck £ood, and di1? j . ' \

.,

\) ,
",';' :

, I

__ .. _ " ~ ~ __ • • ......;--L ._' .• L... ~ .~_

-,

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

Forty 'Head of Pure Bred Poland China
, Sows and Gilts. '

. , ,A, rare lot, combining size with quality and finish,
Many of these gilts weigh three hundred and 9p. In·
dividually they are types with blood lines unsurpassed.
Among them are '. ' •

, 3 by ~t. Louis Ch. Corrector 2d,
"1 by" , , . International Ch. Top Chief

2 by : , .Ch. Grand Look .
2 by .....• ~ , Nemo L's Dude

and other$ by Dude's Regulator, Chiefie 2d, Standard
Chiej 2d, Chief Look, Ideal Fashion, Keep On. Jr., Superb
I Know and other great hogs. They ~re bre,d to Long
fellow, Look's Corrector, Look MEl Over Again, Prince
Look, Proud's Perfect and Meddlesome. .

, \

,.IHereford Bulls.·' ,
Two registered and two high grade'H~refordbulls.
, ,

Plymouth Rock Cock~rels.; ,
A choice lot of Barred Plymo'uth Rock cockerels.

, .
, . SEND :FOU CATALOGUE

The undersigned parties will sell at public auction at the Fai~ Grounds, '
Ord Nebraska, commencing at one o'clock p. m,. the following

, . . described property, on

\,

Grand, Combination'
" " . " \'

Sale! . '

~ ,
Wedn,esday, March 6, 1907

.f

\ \

<" ,

. . ". ,- '. , ,\' , • - , , ," ,:' "I .' • ,. ," .,' ",- •

'" " , ,,' ,'", BUY It AT' M.ILFORD,'S.#rp. 'G. T.~.Er~~p.d and lle)'
.1KI••••••:I~~Weh~ndl~,~Vlscol't, the ~pq~ :c?il4ren le£t MOllda,y' Jllor~-

", . ~ , " :, ", mg for Crescoe, Iowa, ",here
newo!1 f9r ~oft~nlng an.~ their home will,' be f hereafter.
watetproofing leatber~ :" Mr." Friend "will not go until
, I~ Is·a gO?,~ atUc~e~we' toda.y, having to sta~ a f~w days
cali recommend it. j ", longer to get his Nebraska
"'Ve'selr~'vtscQV.for25affairS'setped up. Since com~

" '" ,, 't ing to Nebraska. a few years ago
cents a,pittt. ~uy lOceu S these good :people have pros- '
worth an<,l try i~ on your pered in, every way. They
sho¢s., This is the kind of bought a farm down on '~D~vis .
w~ather to give it a good ,creek when land was che~p, and
test. ',' " sold it the 6ther day at a great

Yon do not hav~ to ~ear increase i~ price. They brought
. f' \', with themt~o dauKhters and

MIl or4,~, ~hoes." to use take back ,two huskY,.Nebraska
.'Vlscol, -,,It, works, good boys in addition. Butisomehow:
on aU ,kinds. ,,' " ,Mr, Friend p~s not liked it here

: 'MIl,.FORD, & SON. and after sel~ing his la~dJwre,
i' ,'.: " ,,' he 'bought a ' .farrn' in his old

;' ' ' neighborhood ~nd now' goes,
_ ,We want you to call on l.lS for y~ur pain.t . A Danfsh d~nce~t the: opera back to make his! home there

" " ',and,wall paper. .,", house las~ ,Friday evening was ~nd to s'pend the mo~ey he made-
" "," " .;:', " '" \: well' attended. ,"" J iii Valley county. We are wish·

TBECITY PIiARMACY' , H. A. 'Goodrich went to North frig' ~hem .luck in their new'

I
' "0., p'~ L~se, ph.ci., 'MM.ager ' :"., '~ Loup Mopday' tP. 'spen.d,' the h6me. "Cha~l~s MasoFn, . a

, " , " ,- •..\ " h~)lirs between :tralns. '. ' : " nephew, went with. MrS. rI~nd
Mamie Siler's new bv.ilding. , :':', Pho/?-e'63. ' '. ' ' , ,,' , . , to help her alon~ With the child·

· _ . ..",j,f:~ "MISS .Arnu~d has op~n~d,her ren and enjoy a visit.
~1tR~~!lii!ljifttii'iit~studio. III Mrs. Hull's residence ' . ,
------..;...---~_r_-:-~,...--....-,...,"':',...;.;.,-~,':-""~"H,;..,p.;.~-""',-~"':",.....-... and is now ready for pupils, 47.4t~. A. C.hase reached

f
'ht~e sl~fv-

, " " ".' " , en tieth mIle stone 0 IS I e
,.Tbe.'public .sl:1.le ~ to be helP. on' George' Parkins ~eturned last Tuesday and that so important

THE 0RD QUIZ the old Buss place by Velle Van S t d' y i' ht from a' 'busI'ness ' - '
~ ". '" " , , " ,,' a ur ~, ' n g, 'o,.",' "',. a~ event might be duly celebrat-

• ~ Tuyl IS probably, t~~, la,rges t. trip to the eastern part of, the d 'b ' f h'=========..==::;:::::== p~blic ,s~le ev.er held.,l~, V,alley state.' \' i,' ' e., a large. nUll .er 0 ~s
W. W. HASKELL, EdItor an~ Owner. co~nty. 'Enough cattfe~ borses. ". ,',' ,I !' , '. frIends,. surpnse~, ~Im and piS

W. O. PARSONS, City Edltor. " and farm machinery willbe~ sold :EdltorDavl~,of,t.heJourna~ IS g?Od wIfe at their h?me Sunday
, , , ' "~' ' at this' sale to stoc¥:' several III ~maha thiS :reek attendmg lllght., ~he surprise was as

ORD, VAL~Y()oUN'l'Y, NEBRtS~~., sm~ll f~r1Us. ,In order that all the h~nnua,l ~eetm,~,o~ .th,e Ne- cO_Il?pl~te as the. perpetrators
================~::-:..-of the·stuff may be .disposed o~ braska Et;htorlal As:soca.t\on. could hope for .as Mr. apd Mrs.
LOC~~"NE'YV~ it, wW be:n'ooessary'{to ~om. Rev. E. A.Ru'ssell, afOrd, Chase h.ad no I~ea as,.to w~at

, ~'-:-, '.: menQe the (3ale, promptly at ten stopped oV,er· ip. the Qity last was gomg ?n tIll their ho~e
We want ml.!1et seed. Brmg o'clock as advertised.• Free Friday evening between trains was filled With guests.. T~ey,

in your sampleEl, ~ornel1 Bros'!lunchwill be serveqat el\3ven on his,~~,Y. t~ Chadr~n;whe~,e:,.~e howev~r,' ,gracefully SUb~lltte~
Miss,yanSlykewent to her o'clock. ,Reme.mber thedat~ of went to al?SI:st, t1:\e, pastor lD to the In~v~t~b!e ,and. e~~ered In

old Scotia home for a visit Mon- this sale, Thursday, Februarl holding a series of meetings.- to the even,lDg s festiVIties only
da. ",' ,.", ' ' 28. Look (Wer 'wpat, is ,being Brt;>kenBow Rep~blicari. as ~h,ose, 9an who are ~eventy

y .'" ' " ;", .'.' ,,' ,'.. . , yearl'; young The evemng was
- For first,class dressmaking at offered lD apother column of t~IS W. E. Chapin was a passengeJ: . . '. '1' ~ , d' h

. ' 'k' . ",-, " ',. spent III a S9Cla way, an W en
reason~?le prl~es call onF~~en wee s IS,sue. , . ' ' " ~,to Lmcoln. and the $ou.ther~ pa.rt the hour came for parting all

, & Cater, opposite Pres~~terlan Sam Stacy and Arthuf Clem- of the state,T~~sqay. WhIle at wished Mr, Chase many more
t church. ' ' ents depa.rted Tuesday morningL.~~colnhe promised to visipthe birthdays' suc)l as has been hi~

We guarantee our food pro· for Texas where they wilf legislature and pass a few, game through his many years of use.
ducts to comply with the pure spelld se~eral days look~ng ove~ laws th~t are agr~ea:blEl ~o, the fullife.-North Loup Loyali~t.
food law".· Fackler & Fietoher, that section of the country that members of the O;rd Gl,lU Club. . .

\ , , .' ' L", .,' .' Dr. R. A. BIlhngs pas pur-
gr~cers. '/ IS beIng opened up for se.ttle- MISS Ora Rathbun, teacher lD chased from C. E. Goodhandthe

Mr. and Mrs. 'Clarence Mayo ment. They promise to tell di,strict 45, will give he,r pupUs a lot whe'reon the Goodhand car.
came up from Greeley last Sl,1n- Valley coupty teadersth~ i good tre~t in .the sh~p.e of a •"basket penter shop is now located and
day ~nd spent the, day visiting prospectsothat th,e.~a,nd~ Ill, that sO<!~lal FrIday: eyell:m~! Febx:uaf! expects to commence the :lrec- .. EllIe

I friends in Ord. state offe~ .to westernlllvestors 22. ~. All, are IllVI\e~ ~t? ~ome. tion of a bi~ two story office and _ b'

t' a~ • upon ~,helr return home. The 'purp?se, o,f th,e so.cIal 18 no,t hospital building~ IIi, fa,ct the '. MI'ss' Essie Ke,m.p is vistiing Word comes to Ord of' the re- Anothar little touch of wI'nte"I .-::: . Next Saturday will be your op- I t h' d t b t t .... ...
} I' portunitytobuYfirst-c!assshor,t- Hyoufailedtoti:tkeadvantage onr 0 ~vea~o~,!I.D~ uj,o Dr. has so far perf~cted tile friends in Ce~tral City this centdeathofJ. L. McDonough, weather Wednesday toklilep us
~, of our advice to make as~lection fimsh paymg fqr atl organ., plans for the new enterprise that week. at his horne in Kansas City. froni getting the spring fever.

horn bulls at Baiiey Bros,' sale I . ~eaders of the Quiz will ~emem, ' , . '" '
at Rassett's barn. 'of your public sale date early in The order of the East.ern Star he pas . let the contract for the Edba" Dowhow~r cam,e up ber that during a visit in Ord a MISS Elda Stroup was called,

'. , ' the season your sale will probab- give another of their interest- building which ,is to be 20x48 from North Loup, to visit her couple of year's ago Mr. Mc. to North Loup M@Jillyto--tak(,
The QUIZ Editor went to Oma· ly now have to go over until the ing social functions at the Ma- feet. Of cO,urse it will be fitted Ord folks' for a 90uple of days Donough received sOIpe quite charge in a sick room. \ } ,

ha b:ight and early Monday latter part ~f March. 'About sonic hall Friday eve'ning;' Feb- with all first class appliances of last Friday evening. sev~r~ injuries in'a r~naway Ed Timm was down from Bu":'
morn~ng to. be present at the every il'vailable date between the ruary 22.. ' Although the lllvita- an up-to-date' hospital.' Work Service at the D'anish "Luth- aCCIdent and, fr~m WhICh•. he well Sunday on the special tra: in
ope.n~n.g sessIOn. Of, the Nebraska present time and the latter days tion does not so state we are led on the building will commence eran church on Sunday next, never recove~e~, ~IS deat~ bewg Ifor a'-few hours, He will me've
Ed t IAt' . the re.sult of lUJune~ received at I' his family there I' f kOsoI OrIa ssocla IOn. of March have alrea\ly been to,believe that the affair is.giveJ;! as soon ,as the weath~r will February 24, at two Q.'clock in that time. Mr. McDonough was n a, ew wee

On Friftay evening March 1. spoken for. 'in honor of .Washington's birth, permit. Ord is in l1~ed of a the afternoon by Rev. A. Lar· !or years an influential citi.zen Clement, :;:'Armstrong' ana'
, , at eight o'clock sharp at the day. ," building of this nature and we sen. -; III Ord and served as postmaster Cromwell, of Mira Valley

M th' d" t h h th d' 1 ' Hip boots, and shot guns are ' . ' be eak for it the success it Mrs. Arthur Clernents is en. here under, Cleaveland's second shipped a couple of cars of hog;
€lOIS cure e ec ama· again in demand among the Ed ner who has been em· sp • , , administration. Moving from tu South Omaha markets Wed-

torya.nd debating con)est of the sporting fraternity. The past ployed'in Perry Carter's barber deserves, ,- . " / ',~e:;~~~!i:itt~~aw~t~~~~~~~ ~~ Ord to Grand Island he took Inesday. \ .'\. ~:':: ....,J
Ord. High School will be. held. week of warm weather has start- sJ1oV, left last week for Ord, , In some parts ,of the state con· the city this, Tnursday, after, cha~ge of ~he Palmer .House, , Work-is being pushed by the ' , t
Special ,effort has been put .for~h ed the ducks nohhwaid and where he has taI{'en a p'6sition in siderable damage has been dOije noon. haVIng p~evlOsly ru~ thB Ho~el Ord COri~ractors on the priest's ~ , t
to m"ke the program at thiS h / th M n"" b h' . t f t Ord at thIS place for a number Inew reSIdence I'n Elyrl'''. It I'S..... ' ~ from now on every sand bar will a..s op "ere. r. e,r IS a y te ICe gOlllg ou 0 s reams f Th f '"t th b t of the k nd ' A speciaJ train consisting of 0 yea;-s. . ree, or our years said, to' be one of' the finest
mee lUg . e es.. I,.. harbor' destruction t~ the duckstraightforwar~ youu.8, ,Qla~." a with a g,rand rush ?uri~g t~e twelve cars of fat cattle was ago With ~13 famll~,he moveq ~o houses in the count

" e~er". held III the CIty. An ad- family. ' , steal,'ly and falthful;w()~li:man, r~cent' warm spell oU,t III t~llS shipped out over the Burlington Kansas Crty where he h;1S rl3' y.
,m~sslOn fee of twenty·five cents. ' a.pd we can recommend him to part of the country no damage ,is for eastern markets last Sunday sided since. ,Besides a wife,. W. A. Anderson went to
Will be, charged to def~ay the i If you have anybuildings.to the good people of Ord.-Cent- reported. The channel in the evening. two ;sons. and two daughters Albion, last Saturday to be
expenses of the entertalU~ent. move call on John K. Jensen. ral City Recor,d. ~oup at this plact:)is open and surVive hIm. present at the funeral of his

The W. C. T. U. will meet at A deal was made' Tuesday sister, Mrs. Fred Thompson.
E tt W'll' 'II aside from the big cakes of ice the home of (Mrs. Travis on who had been ill but a few days.vere I lams WI soon, . h' whereby Ed. Finley becomes

th' .' , 'f h' lodged on t e 'sand bars the Tqursday, February 28, at the part owner in t.he Fackler & He returned the first :of the
comme~ce id e ~fVlllg 0 t II: river is practically open'. ,These usual hour. The attendance of Fletcher grocery store, Mr. w~ek. , '
presten f:retsh enG~ 0, a vapGank,o huge cl'lkes that remain are gen- all interested is requested. F' 1 t k' L Fl t h A J F' k' h
wes , 0 e 'eorge ' ar ms "!' 1 b . d' . th' d In ey a mg over ew e c " i • • Ir IllS' as bougt a.

t6 h"11 b' bl erally part y urle III e san The annual congregational er's interel?ts in the establish· couple of lots in t'he western
profre Y. w ~~e tlie WI pro ~hY aQd will remain 'where they are meeting of the Presbyterian ment. Included in the tran~ac- part of the city and we expect,
ren .or sde . ~ dsamte. te until di,ssolved by the ,sun hence church will be held on Thursday tion was Fletcher's residence, there will be something doing
move IS ma e. III .or, ~r 0 v:~ca e there' will be no more danger night. Febr,uary 28, for the property which Finley expects along the house building line
the lot on whICh It now stands to f" e . th' Lo th' transaction of such business as to QCcupy at an early date hav· ere he gets ready to move inside
make room for tl;le new .big resi- r?m

t
lCetglorgts .Ill e up IS may come before' the meeting. ing sold his own place in the the city limits. .

. , . WlU er a eas . western part of the. city to .
dence that Eve expects to pilt up . ' O. P, Cromwell, clerk. Charlie Brown. Mr. Fletcher .w:" T. Draper has d!sposed of
this summer. Fro~ the .arcadia Champion . having purchased land in Colo. hIS,we plant and thiS summer

we learn that M. L. Fries has Rudy Zabioudil returned from rado, expects 'to move there the ic? bU~iness will be in the
The Or.d Journal tells us that dispQsed of his'lumber ,yard in. Spokane, Washington, last 'with his family about the first hands of hiS son Warren. War·

the iSSues' in the spring cam- t th tIt b' SaturdaY'-evening where he has of March We wish him suc. ren has had considerable ex-
, ". ',' terests a a p ~ce 0 a Ig been fo/r the, past four ,or five cess in hi~ new home perience in the ice business and

paign thisye~r will .be d,r,a~n lp,mber concern at Lincoln. We years., He has been In, poor . will be :perfectly able to handle
along the lines of lict:)n~ or anti- understand that Mr. Fries, health for the last two years, While enroute' to Burwell with the plant in a systematic man.
license and .whethe~ tit, not an· h b th h b t' and returned to Nebraska a w~gon load of oil onE\ of .J. E. ner '" w 0 y e ~ayas een ac lve· in search of better health. '. .
other electric lighting francbise ly eng~god in the lumber busi- Bowen's big white horses went Notice to Beginners on the Piano.
shall b,e granted. Da.vi~ il~ ge.n- ness in Arcadia for many'y'ears, ' th " lame' on him one day last week II' t 1

11 tt cl t h th • J. J. Sargent, e rlsmg young and he was compelled to leave am p annmg to s art a c ass
era y III pre y ose oue WI, will now ret.ire from active busi-Duroc breede~, shipped a car, the ,animal at a neighboring in finger work, preparatory to '
the ~fellows who ma,ke their ness pursuits and devote the load of stock to Omaha a, few farm house. Since then the first lessons on the piano, to
preparations sev:ra;l , ,~onths rest .of, his life to the sp~nding days ago and stopped at the big animal has shown no signs of begin work about April 11>.
ahead to run the city affairs and of hl's a'c'cumulated wealth. His Duroc sale at Lincoln on his improvement and Mr. Bowen is Those expecting to take lessons

way back There he bought the f h " h t h '11 this summer will do well tohis outline of the issues may m,anY years of close application . . 0 t e opmlOn t a e WI never ,
b bl b r d t th b ' ld h top gilt of the sale, paying $350 be of use again. The animal bAgin then, - \'

pro a y ere Ie upon. 0 e. uslOess ,wor ave cer- for her, and he thinks he got was a fine one and its loss will A class of beginners will make
' . tainly .earned for him a few h b She will add great ... it p'ossible for me to make terms'The Quiz J'ob departm~nt,turn- ye'"-rs p'leasure. er c eap. mean at least a couple of hun-

... value to his herd.; d d d 11 t b I k t 't of $L50 for a term of ten lessonsed out a heat t):lirty-two page re 0 a:r;s se ac 0 I S own, of twenty' minutes each. .
h d G. H. Nelson has sold his in, er .

catalogue of t a Hather an terest in the Bartunek Bros. & The Quiz WOUld., call the atten- . Advanced pupils may begin
Walker thoroughbreds that ~il1 Nelson general merchandise es- tion of its reader:s to the ,adver· Just because ther:e is a public June 1. •
be,sold at Dublic auction in Ord tablishment ·to the Bartunek tisement of t.he Cl~ment & Fish· sale listed for nearly every day MISS MONNA TRINDLE.
on 'M~rch~ 5. There are some Bros" who will continue the er sale of thoroughbred Poland in February does not mean tha~ , '

, t h ld t d M Chinas to be sold at tl~e pavillion Valley county is being deserted Notice.
prem~uIl1 winners in this sale that busmess .80 teo s ~n. r. in. the fair grounds in Ord on to any extent. While it is true Mr. ~d Finley has bought Lou-
will undoubtedlvattract several Nelson disposed ~f his. house· Wednesday, "'ebruary 6. At some few of those selling out is FletCher's interest in the*'L'ac'«-" ..,. hold goods at publIc auctIOn last r', ~ ~. ,
bu,yer\i from abroad. If you are Saturday afternoon and has this sale 40 head of pure bred are moving to other parts of the leI' & Fletchel' ,grocery. , The tirQl
interested ill the best. grade of ma9.e other arrangements to sows and gilts will be dis~osed country the greater number are is now Fac~ler & Finley. With
stuff on the market today vou leave the city permanently. We of. For years both Mr. Fisher just moving from one farm to increased capital weare in better

• 0( d t d th t h '11 t k and Mr.\ Clement have been another or else are quitting shape to serve our .customer's
will drop in to this office a~d get u~ ers. an .a e WI a e up breeding frQm the b~st stock farming entirely to move to wants. Thanking all for past
one'of these catalogues. hiS reSidence m Colorado. that money could buy hence town and take things easy. liberal patl'Ouagewe bespeak a
. I • , " A. C. Johnson went to Bur- they are able to offer at this . . continuance of your valued good

Mrs. Geisler; Miss Worley and well 'again Monday even. time as fine a lot of stuff as Mr. and Mrs. Kit Carson and will. Fackler & Finley. ..
G. R, Mann went to North Loup ing to look after the big busi. ever went in the sale ring., son Hugh dropped into the city

.N. S.' FISHER, North LOUp,i Nebr. Saturday afternoon to act as ness that he is building up in Many of their gilts will weigh last fruesday evening for a few I NotIce.,

. judg~s in,~ declamatory contest that part of th,e country. 300 pounds on sale day. You days visit with -their Ord rela· All personsowirlg tqe Fackler
"G. G'. CL'EMENTS, Or.3, Nebras"ka. in the high school graduating ! ..J can't do better ifyOl~ are look-, tives and friends. Kit likes his & Fletcher firm.are requE'sted to

U , . Mrs. W. T. lJraper went' to ing for good stuff than to attend position in the city quite well call and settle. Mr. Fletcher.
. class. Miss Johnson won first Greeley Wedne~day mornfng to this sale and when you get there but of course still retains a having sold his interest to Ed

Col. T. C. Callahan! Auctioneer. E. ~I. Willia111S" Clerk. place., The judges' . retur~ed visit her daughter for a few put your bic;l high enough to warm spot in his heart for V8jl- Finley. ' We want to clean up ,
( !, 'home Sunday morning." " ' . days. . take away one of the good one$~ ley county folks. . the o~,d business at, once. '
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WASHINGTON••
SoldIer and statesman, rarest unison"
High-poised example of greilt dutie~

done
Simply as breathing, a world's honors

worn ,
~s life's indifferent gifts to a)1 n1en

born;
Dum,b for himself, unless it were to

God, \
But for his barefoot soldiers eloquent
Tramping the ,snow to coral w'1fr~

they trod,
Keld by his awe in hollow-eyed con-

tent; ,
Modest, yet firm as Nature's self; un.

biamed
Save by the men his nobler temper

shamed;
Not honored then or now because he

woped
The popular voice, but that he still

withstobd; ,
Broad-minded, higher-souled, there Is

but one . '\
Who w\as all this, and ours, and all

men's,-Washington. '
-James Russell Lowell.

WASHINGTON'S PLANTS.

An Interesting Experien¢'e He Had
When a Small Boy.

As a small boy, George Washington _
was fond of following his father on
his daily tour of inspection over his
estate. In fact, so. great an intel est
did the boy manifest In the tilling of.
th~ soil that his father determin,?d.
the tendency should be fostered. With
this object in view, Mr. Washingtoij,
appeared bright an{} early one morn-.
ing with a bag full of a., mysterious
something, George's curiosity' was at
once aroused, but his father iQ,si&te<l
upon his accompanying him. '

Armed with trowels, they went mer·
rily a.way. The mysfery provM to be
a pag of seed. '"

~!lra. Whshington to6k his cane and
begah making letters' in the sol1, in
structing George to sprinkle the seed
along the lines marked out. When
the work was complete.d, the pair reo
turned home.

l3lvery morning George weut to the
place to see how things progressed,
At last his patience was rewarded by
seeing' one little blade, then another.
appear, until one day the boy, all
excitement, ran in to his father, cry
Ing: "It spells me! The fiowers have
come .UP 'George Washington!' ..

Washington's Wealth.
Whether Washington CAn be' put

into th~ envied category of million·
aires no one can assert positively.
According to the late Paul Leicester
Ford whose work, "The True George'
Washington," has received wide
recognition, "the father of his coun.
try" was worth $530,000. This fortune
did not include his wife's property, but
llevertheles8 it made him 0Ile of the
wealthiest Americans of his Hille.
Her part at the Custis prQperty
equaled "15,500 acres of land,. a /?iood
part of it adjoiniQ.g the city of Wll·
laimshurJl:.

builders. Every timEl we bast a bal
lot for an unclean a,ffice-seeker1we are
c.ommitting an outrage upon the fu·
ture.

Patriotism can never be selfish. It
can hever be bound up and roped:
round in Its own pleasures and"com.
forts.

It can never stand still,
backwards.

It can neyer cOilt~nt Itself
making a noise.' ,

In W~shington's farewell address
we see Ithe prayers of a great soul
embracing a nation's posterity. The
pen that wrote the emanci~ation
proclamation was tracing on the paper
a. heart's desire' for !l, long procession
of centuries.

And out of this love of country 'and '
this guardianship of our children will
come the patriotism of service. "

The Roman soldier cried out "it Is
beautiful to die for one's country,"
Our country does not want anybody to
die for it now, but it does want all the
multitudes of its people to live for it, '
to do their big best or their little best
to serve its highest and noblest in.
tents, and pass it along to the fut\lre
cleansed, purifled, sweet to the heart
and sound to the core.

lP!llIii!-" N our' Jlear approach, to the
annivers;uy of Washing
ton's birthday it behooves
us all to be veqr gra.teful
to God and the revol)1tion·
ary fathers for ilie nation
which th~y gave W ·ul? .,'1

Away with the man'who
dOeS not love his country.

It. has its fau,Jts..
It is no better than the

best man who lives in it,
and the best man I who

lives in it is l?ep,arated by, a. long dis
tance from the angels of heaven, . The
writings and orations that WOllld put
us' beyond critic.ism explode' against
spme very hard facts and let <jlut upon.
the' air a great deal Of silliness. Our
politics are not so absolutely pure that
a seraph's -wing could graze, them
wit!;).out contamination. Our Ideals of
'gre~tp'e~s a{ld glory. ariel cio;;er to the
gl'oUQ.~.dip.I( ,t~eY. o.Ug~~ t~. Qe.:.. A

Our.reverenc~ for the sacredness of
ta.w l that shou.ld be as firmly fixed, in
op.r na:tlonal conscience as Pilce's Peak
is; firmly fixed iQ. the ~oil of Colorado,
is not beyond the ca.vil and complaint

• of t~ose who study the fou.ndatipns of
our institutions.

But of pne thing w~ are persuaded,
and that is that the virtues of our
country over-balance its faults. ,

There are IQ.ore angels than devIls
among us.

The devils are makin~ the most
noise, bp.t the angels arE) doing the
most work. The man who believes
t'hat righteousne~s is losing I its grip
upon this natioi is, a woefully mis:
taken man. I heard a speaker the
other day who. proclaimed that we are
falling from bad ~to worse and' f~m
worse to worst. I ,

We do not believe him.
We beIleve that we are rising from

good to better, and from better to best.
One of the chief r~ts of our patr!ot

ism is gratitude, the realization of an
immense debt to those who battled
about t~e c\.'adle of our. national ex
istence and won our freedom and in·
dependence at the' point~ of their
swords. ,

Here we are because the men of '76
put us here. .

Here we stay because the spirit of
'76 has kept us here. -

Stormy Atlantic, mild Pacific, sleep-
ing lakes, waving forests, tree-crowd·
ed mountains, gold mine and silver
mine, storms out of whose tempest·
driven hearts have fluttered the white
feathered birds of peace, fiery bap
tisms through whose flame.s ha.ye
crept forth, the evangels, gave ever·
lasting covenant. When we think of
these things, when we stand upon the
mount of vision, ap.d the splendor of
our country breaks upon our eyes,
when the song of the reapers comes
up to us, when we hear the hum
of industry thrilling along the ground,
when we see the gleaming rivers
curying and .win'ding like silver
threads 'through vast gardens, what
a.ccount of ourselves shall we give to
ourselves if we take not th~ cup of
praise and thanksgiving in our hands
and pour it out to the heroes whose
patience, faith and courage ushered
in the dawb. of our splendid ptosper
ity?

They were fighting for the future,
for the country tha.t was coming. So
are we fighting for the future-'-for the
country that is coming. As we look
into the faces of 0'1r little children we
cannot feel that for Ull the battle is
ended. We have WOll j country for
ourselyes. But we must W'in a. country
for them. •

And love or country and love of
children run together with the a.mbi
tion to win a 'better country·for therq,
Home and patriotism are linked to-
gether.. The chiidren wllI help to
make the nation. But the nation will
help to make those children. I

That little dimpled cheek will not
allow you to take oft your uniform for
a. single day. . C

You must build his home. You
mist fight for his inheritance. YOIl
m~st put your life into the moving and
marching forces of righteojsness tha.t
are trying to win victories for him.

Th6 next gener\tio~ will live in the
country which this generation il;! mak,
iug for 1t. And each one of us is help
ing to make it. All of us are nation'

Business Change at Tecumseh.
Frank E. MO<j>re has sold his barber

shop in Tecum.seh to W. H. and T. ~.
'raylor of St. Joseph, Mo., and the
new firm will be Taylor Brothers.

I

Goff Must Face New Charge.
Deputy Sherift Andrew Donovan ot

Otoe county returned to Nebraske
City with Edgar F. Goff, whom he
arrested just as he was released frorr
the penitentiary, having served a two
year sentence for robbing Mlssour
Pacific cars at Plattsmol.tth, He i!
wanted in Otoe county for the sam~

charge, He was arrested and sent Ull

with Pearl Burnell, a negro. He will
have his hearing at the March term of
the district court.

Sm,ith Is Fined $20.
Cecil Smith, thl'l night clerk of the

M'. P: house, at Auburn,' wllo . was
I '

taken to Nebraska City to answer to
a comI;>laint chaJ'ging him witI;t moles,t
ing a ilfteen year old .girl wb,en,he was
in that city, was arraigned in police
court and pleaded gUi~ty to.. being
drunk and disturbing the peace. Judge
Goft gave him a. fine of '20 and costs.
He did not ha.ye the funds with which
to pay mid was sent to jail.

Medal for Oldest Member.
Co!. S, W. Hayes of Norfolk, Ne!:>,

was presented with a medal by 1!he
grand lodge of Masons in Nebraska, as
being the oldest member of the older

~~g~~;_S:;~teHeC~~::eeltoH~ee:r~:k:oi:
1866 and organized the Masonic lodges
at Fremont and Norfolk.

Charged With Assault.
Apgust Schli~ska, an employe of the

Burli'lgton at Plattsmouth ha" he€' 1

bound over'to the district court on the
charge of assault with the intent to
do gnat bodily harm npon the' perso l

of Will Grebe. Schlieska was creating
a distur1Jance at his home a few days
ago when )oung Grebe arrived on the
scene to intercede in behalf of Mrs.
Schlieska, The latter's husband there
j,lpon ma,de a vicious assault upon
Grebe and threatened to shoot the
boy. Schlieska has a wife and six
chlldren.

Kick Results Seriously.
Daniel Kiechel'l a farmer resiQing

near Brock, Neb., was taken to town
for medical cAre, Dr. Lorance reo
moved a cancer from the lower lip
of Mr. E:.ieche!. About a year ato Mr,
Kiechel was kicked by a'horse on the
chin, causing him to bit his lip, which
had developed into the cancer, the
place never having healed,

Glenn Moffatt' Is Found.
Glenn Moftatt, the Gordon, Neb" bo~

who disaJ;lpeared from his boarding
house in Chicago mysteriously, has
been located in Louisiana, from which
place he wrote his parents ex,Plaining
that his nervous, system became shat
tered from oyerstudy and hard work
and he realized that something had
to be done at once or he would be in
a state of collapse, so.he dec.ided'sud
denl~ to join an excursion for the
,sunny southland and did not ha.ve
time to 'rrite an~ explai~ fully until
after he reached his destination. After
recuperating he expects to return to
Chicago and complete his musical
course.

1 '
Mangled and Torn.

Bartie Nunn. assistant hostl~r at ~he

Burlington roundhouse in Lincoln, was
mangle<l, al\d t,orn by being rolled be
tween a. slowly moving 'engine and the
Burllngton coal chutes, dying later
at ~the sanitarium. It was said that
while leaning out of the cab of the
en&ine his clothing' became taugled in
a bIg spike protrp.dfng from the coal
chutes and he was dragged fronl the
cab and crushed by t1}.e engine mov
ing along and rolling his body between
the tank and the chUte pIers. His face
was frightfully mangled. His skull
was fractured, and his collar bone was
broken. \ - .

Will Try Manual ,Training.
The Geneva, Neb" bparq of educa

tion ha~ ,arranged for fitting up a large
room in the basement of the hig~

sch~ol buIld.ing for !panual training.
It is expected the room will be ready
for the class about March '1. The
schoo'l has the best equipped domestic
science kitchen in the state, which
will be opened about the 1st of March
'and continue throu~h the remainder
of the schoo~ y.ear,

Took Poison by Mistake. '
Mrs. John Derganz, form.erl( Mrs.

Dr. Robin:;;on, of Cairo, now living in
Grand Island, took some strychnine,
mistaking it for a headache tabiet,
went to the house of a neighbor be
fore being taken Ill, and for' a long
while was at the poiflt of death. She
kept a large supply of the doctor's
drugs at the time of his death some
years ago, and has been accustomed
to take some headache tat,lets, but in
some unaccountable manner made '"
mistake. She will probably recover.

Child Fell in Well.
'While the five-year-old daughter of

Fred Wittmus was played in the yar(1
near an old well at home in Spring·
field, she slipped and fell into it. The
well was about thirty feet deep, but
contained only a few inches of Vlater
and the Cl\l!d was not injured in the
least, except for a few bruises.

Pollee After Gan,blers,
J. C. Keller, a barber of Auburn,

Neb, was assessed a' fine of '$35 in
):,lolice court, for running an alleged
gambling room in connection with
his barber shop, Gambling is said 'to
be conducted at various places in th'l
city, and the authoritIes al'e determ
Ined to put a stop to it.

Sen\ to the As~um.
H. L. Gemble, a young man from

near Glenville, was betore the board
of insanity at Clay Center and was
adjudged a fit subject for the asylum.
He was taken to Lincoln by Sheriff
Ward, accompanied by the father of
the young man.

fire Destroys Mill.
The sash and door factory of -Tohn

son & McLean, Sixth and Jones
stre.ets, Omaha, was eutirely destroyed
by fire. { The fire had a good start be
fore the firemen arrivlld" and this,
together with the inflammable nature
of the contents, made it impossible to
save anything. The loss is about $15,
000, according to an e~Umate made
Friday morning by David H. Weir,
president of the company, and is fully
covered by insurance. The main build
iug of the plant, containing the ma
chinery for the manufacture of the
various products an,d the office, was
totally destroyed. The building was
completely gutted by the flames, only
a few parts 'ot the charred walls being
left standing.

County Treasurer Resigns.
;F. C" Babcock, county treasurer of

Adams county. and defeated candidatJ
for ~tate treasurer on the fusion ticket
resigned his office, notifying the coun
ty board that he desired to relinquish
his duties Aprll 1. The cause for the
resignation was not made public, but
it is thought that it was purely for
business reasons.

,
Conductor Dropped, Dead.

Arthur A. Fusselman, a. freight con
ductor on the Northwestern, dropped
dead from heart fallure upon return
ing to Fre~ont from his ~un over the
road. He arrived at 11:30 and went
direct to his h"ome, when" ht;l fell dead
in the sitting room. Mr. Fusselman
was recently prompted to a. conductor
ship after serving as brakeman for
a number of years. He was thirty
years oil age and is survived by his
~oung wife.

Finge""r-C-r-u~sh-e-d-i-n-S-helier.
Wh~e shelling corn for James Car·

lisle near Bradshaw, N~b., Charles
Garner met with a severe accident,
in which he lost the second finger on
his left hand. He undertook to attend
to some gearing while the machine
Wd.5 in motion and the finger was so
l>adly crushed that he was brought
to tcwn at once and the finger was am,
putated just below the middle joint.

K,illed in Threshing Machine~

;A fatal accident . occurred a few
miles east of AlbIon; in which William
B. Johnson, a farmer, )ost his lif~. A
cre~ was at, work th~eshing some al
falfa and while Johnson' attempted to
m,ake spnie adjl\stment in th.e mao
cllinery his clothing caught in a
sprocket. Before assistance' could be
'rendered or the machinery stopped he
was wound about a shaft, his left leg
broken, his arm torn from' its socket,
'and a large gash cut in his head aItd
side. He lived but a few moments af
te,r t'he ac9dent.

'--"------
I K\lIed in a ,Runawy.
Harry 'StacIe of Kearney, aged twen·

ty-one, was kilied in a runaway re
cently. He was driving a" fractiQur
h?rse. WhUe crossing the rail~oa(1
track the horse took fright. Stack
lost his footing and caught his foot
i~ the shaft brace, He was dragged
hrad down for ov~r a blocjc, his ):1.ead
strtking wheels and crossings. When
picked up he Wli.# dead, with a hroken
al'm, dislocated shoulder and injur:ies
to the head. He liveP. with an uncle,
Jerry Denny, 'Ejast of the ~ity. Ho had
a molher and br*her. His fatlih was
killed III a. slmllar manner abo,lt rour~

teen y~ars ago.

Employers' Liability.
Without debate the bill providing

that employers shall be liable for the
acts of fellow servants, IS. F. NO.5,
by Gibson of Douglas, was reported by
the judiciary committee with the rec
oilllllendatlOn that it be placed on
the general file. The bill as amended
by the committee ruboUshes the fellow
servant law and provides that em
ployes of the railroads of this state en.
gaged In train service, or repair or
construction worI<, ~hall have the rIght
to elect whether or not they shall ac
cept relief from the Burlington relief
department or sue under the law for
damages.

Primary Bill Ready.
The new primary bill, drafted by the

joint committee was agreed to Frida)'
night and the measure introduced on
Monday in the house and senate. The
bill was submitted to a meeting of the
joint committee and though there were
differing opinions as to some of the
detaHs, lhe committee agreed that the
measure should be introduced under
its name. It was drafted by a sulb-com
mit~e consisting of Senators Aldrich
of Butler and Patrick of Sarpy and
Representatives Dodges of Douglas, E.
P. Brown of Lancaster and Mackey
of Custer. \ '

In brief, the new measure provides
for a mandatory primary election with
a flat filling fee imposed on all can·
didates, the high candidate at the elec·
tions to be nominated. The rotating
ballot is provided for when the num·
bel' of candidates for an office exceeds
five 'in number. ,The candidates in a
county select the, county committee
and the state candidates with United
States senator, cont;:ressiopal and leg
islative candidates meet in Lincoln to
draft the party platform biennially and
also to select the state chairman of the
party with the members of the state
central commitlee.

~

State Buys Bonds.
The 'board of educational lands and

funds has 'bought Of a new bidder, a
broker from Omaha, • Mr. HOObler,
$100,vOO of Alabama state bonds at
a price to net the state of Nebraska
3.83 1·3 per cent interest.

May Fix Up State House. .
Repairs on th~ capitol building and

grounds are to be the subjecttof in
quiry by the house committee on pub.
Uc lands and buildings. A resolution
by Dodge of Douglas, condemning the
VI ay the building is being kept up, was
passed l\nd authority was given the
committee to ascertain the cost of the
needed repairs. Mr. Dodge /;laid the
capitol was a disgrace to the state in
its present condition. He was not in
favor of building anew until the struc
ture fell down, but he said he was in
favor of doing some repairing.

.
t ~ t

TW9-C,~n( ~are , II,,~ ," ,v ifi iJ 1 j

The sharpest contest of the' legis1a·
tive session illvolving matters of yo
I1ti~al iIlfPort, occurred iii. the house
Thursday afternoon when the mem
ber" dlscu,9sed the two-cent passenger
fare bill in com~ittee of the whole .
After spending over two hours on the
bill' the house declined to take' definite
attfou. An amendment by E. P: Brown,
seelrlng to give the ne,wly elel(ted rah·
way comJV.ission discretion to increas€\;
passenger rates above the \wo-cent
'limit 'and not ovel tpree cents a mile
when necessity should demand on
proper sQ-owing of a. road, was voted
down, • ,

Considerat\on of the biU was be'
gun *ith discussion of the' amendment
offered by Mr. Brown in words as fol·
lows to be added to the first section:

"Prodded that when any railway
corporation subject to the provisions
of t~is _act shall flhow to ~he satlsf~c

tion of the state railway commission
that the rates prescribed by this act
are unreaspnable ali! to the said rail
way corporation SOcoroplailling, the rail·
way oommission may in its d;scretion
increalle the rates prescrIbed by this
act as to SUGb. ,tallway corporation' SQ
complaining to any sum not exceeding
three cents per mile, during such
time as the said railwa.y commission
may in its discretion deem proper,"

The offer ot ~he ameIldmept was the
signal for immediate opposition by
Cone' ilf Saunders who did not' favor
giving tpe cobfmi~sion power to P\l.ss
on the justness of a rate. It was schue
thing for the court to decide and t()
place it in the bill was to gain nothing
and to jeopardize the measure. He
said the same l matter could be placed
in the big railway commission bill.
All the 'bill needed was the emergency
clause. '

Mr: Brown then explained his posi
tion, declarjng \ it was necessary to
proceed with caution and conserva
tism and to take such actibn that
would be perfect justice between the
public and the corporations aftect~d.

Thefe was some doubt whether ali
transportation companIes in the state
could be subjected to a two-cent fare.
Those that cannot stand the rate
should not be subjected to the same
regulations as those ~hat are.' able.
TheJ,'e was grave' danger in doing what
had !Jeen done in the maxJmum freight
ra~e case. If a stringent act were
passed; affecting every road, •then It
would be too late for relief. Procedure
in the courts that would prove the un
reasonablene~s of the rate as applied
to o,ne road would in,validate the enUre
act and nothing would'have been ac
complished. I

.It was argued that even if the COD,l
mission were declared to be without
authoritl' the result, with the amend·
ment in the bill, would not invalidate
the measure, and the two-cent fiat rate
would still be there.

Friday the house voted to make the
bill a special order for Tuesday, and
hi the meantime the republicans will
hold a caucus to discuss the measure.,

Talk On Abe lincoln. . Hurt in Slaughter House.
A pleasing diversion from the rou· C. C. Miller of the flrm of Reimers

tine of mald~g laws in the state sen- & Miller, Stella, Neb, slipped at the
ate occurred February 12 when pre· slaughter house, running an iron hook
ceding the impressive and eloquent into his knee in such a manner as to
address of :r:ev. Isaac Franklin Roacll require medical attention. He will be
of St. Paul s Methodist church, Lin- compelled to use crutches for some
coIn, a quartet composed of Mrs. Lilla. time.
G. English, Miss Ethel Halderman, L. •
G. Oberlies,and Prof. C. H. Miller, sang Fingers Crushed i.n Grinder.
for the legislators and spectators. Wqile running a ,eed ~rinder~on his
"The Battle Hy'f n of the RepUbl~c" farm, quee mUes south of,Axtell,
was the first nn:p..ber and au enth\lsi- Nebraska, Walter Nelson had the two
astic recall, "Am~rica." It was Lin- fingers Of his left ~and crushed in the
coIn's birthday , machinery.
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Discussion In the House Brings

Out Partisanship-Railway Com-
I

, mk:slon Bill B,efore Leg.

'slat!.lr~;

Roacis Have a 1-1ear'ing.
,. '{he railroad committee of tte house
Tuesda§ night gave a heaJ;ing to raB·
lOad men ap.d railroad attorneys on
the anti-pas~ blll and the two-cent fare
bill, the bills w~ich were dl·8.fted by
joint committeee:;; and advanced to the
general file in the house.

Those who spoke were P. E. Eustis,
passenger traffic manager of the Bur
lington; \Iv,. B. Kniskern, passenger
traffic ,IDll.n.ager of the Northwestern;
Gerritt Fort, assistant general pass~n
gel' agent of the Union Pacific, and
Frank Nay, general auditor ~f the,
Rock Island. .
, The hearing developed uIl-ited oppo
sition to the two-cent passenger fate
bill on the groun"d of the hardship it
would impose upon the raBroads, but
the railroad representatives when
questioned concerning freight earnings
united in saying they were speaking

I 'oJlly for the passenger deparhpents.
They were one in declaring that pres
ent conditions are not a standard b('
which to regulate the roads and that
wise legislation must provide for
"lean" years as well as "fa.t"on~s.

Questions propounded as to overcapit·
alization of the roads were met with
the denial tha.t the I commercial ~alue
of the railroads is exceeded bY' the
stock Issues. I

The arguments of all the speakers
were directed chiefly aga1inst the two·
cent passenger fare, the anti-pass bili
being mentioned only incidentally. In
answer to a question by' Represent
ative Walsh of Douglas whether he
would cons~der it wise for the legi.;
lature to enact. an anti-pass law Mr.
Eustis said he would enact a law
agaInst .free transportation.

The statements of all the railroad,
men contained allegations that the en
actment of a two-cent passenger rate
ljl.w would probably be followed by re
\lenchment in service, fewer passenger
trains, the refusal of long lines be'
tween points to compete with short
lines and very probable, in tillle, a
cut in wages of employes. .,

Each speaker was well Prepared
with statistics. Mr. Kniskern told of
the effect that density of population
has upon railroad, passenger ~ares
wtLich, when applied to conditions in
Nebraska, showed that this state has a
population of fifteen people to t1).e
square mlle or 198 people to the" rall.
road mile, while in, MasBachusett\l
where a. lower fare is charged, ther~
are 370 persons to the square 'niile
wtih a population per railroad mife ot
,1,437. /1

First R<\tll Discussion.
Monday the house turned down Rep.

r~senJative ,Quackenbush's resolution
dIrecting the attorney general to en.
force the maximum freight-rate law
now on the statute books. Mr. Quack
enbush, who is a fusionist, strongly
urged the pAssage of the resolution
claiming that the best way to reiplat~
ra.tes was to proceed with the laws at
?-and which have been partially tested
III Court. He argued that the la,w had
been decla,,red unconstitutional only un
der conditions then existing, but that,
the court had granted leave for the
attorpey general at some future time,
when C?nditions had changed, to make
a ShOWlUg that the rates were reason
able. Opposed to this view E P
Brown, of Lancaster, stated th~ re~ub:
Hcan view. He went into the history
of the maximum rate law in detail
showing that it was passed in 1893'
later being declared unreasonable by
the United States supreme Court. The
order of the Court was that the at
t?rney general might, at some future
time, for the then existing board
make a showing that rates. were reas~
onable, but that since then the law
creating the 90ard of, transportation
had been adjudged unconstitutional
and 'there was no board for which
the attorney genera! could act. The
resolution was' iridefinitelY postponed
by a strict ,party vote-57 to 24.

G/lrnishment of Wages.
Senator Thompson, of Buffalo coun

ty, has introduced a. garnishment
bill, permitting the garnishment of
10 per cent 9f the wages of all persons
who are heads of families, both be
fore and after wages are due. 'rhe
bill will call for diSCUSsion, as those
opposed to such a. law declare that
a conspiracy exists between whole~le

a,nd retail grocers that for aid in se
curing a bluk sa.les law the whole
salers would help the retailers secure
a garnishment law: This is flatly de-
nied. '

It is' contended by opponent~ of
a garnishment law that there is no
need 'of such a la.w; that grocers and
others should exercise their judgment
in selling to people' o~ credit, and not
expect the state to give them an iron
clad cinch on payment in a law to
enforce collection. Under the proposed
law, not only ~O per cent of the wll.ges
can be garnished, but costs can be
piled up to considerable extent against
the head of a family. The ordinary
garnishment suit wpl cost at least $15.
A claim for $10 or $15 ifgainst a man
who had $25 due him would about ab-
sorb all -«~les d~ , .

Kansas Requests Co-Operation.
Official notice of action taken by the

Kansas legislature in fa.vor of a can.
vention to be call~d for proposing
amendments to the feder-41 constitu
tion Wll.S received by the Nebraska, leg
if Illture in the form of a concurrent
resolution, passed at Topeka, urping
that congress take the necessary' pre
lirr..inary steps. The resolution cites
particularly the need of an amen4:nient
providing for the election of' United
Sta.tes senators by a direct vote. l The
:Ne.bra,ska tegislature will i,lrobably
,adollt a similial' resolution..', " \

• • L f

•:pring. ;

Rubbe;r in Canada. is selling at a
higher price than it has sold for the
oast !1~ years: Better plant a. few
'ubber bands in your garden ne~t

If the kaiser has not copyrighted
the information the czar would like
to knovv 40w he did ~t. '

:' .,. ~ ~

A man complained to the police be
cause he was held ·up arid. robbed of
25 cents. Had he been a lfighting
man, he would have shown the high.
wayman no quarter. !

Behanzin, king of Dahomey, has
presented his sword to the French
minister for the colonies. The weapon
was purchased years ago at a. theatrI
cal costumer's by an explorer, who
afterward gave it to, ~ehanzin, The
king ordered the court armorer to
make a sheath for it out of empty sal"
dine tins, and wore it until quite re
cently.

,
At man in Tunbridge Wells, Eng·

land, has whiskers 16 feet long. Wit,h
a little financial help he should ha.ve
no trouble starth\.g a hair mattress
factory. \

The results reached by a commit
tee th~t has long heen at w,ork pre·
paring a new charter for the city of
Buftalo, N. Y., are wOJ;th recording.
Centralization of power is the pre·
vailing characteristic of the new
charter. A single legislative body is
provided for, and besides the alder
men from the various wa,rds there
will be only three elective offices, the
mayor, controller, and the president
of the board of aldermen. These
three will constit\lte a board of ap
pointment and elect all the heads of
departments, save those specially ap
pointed by the mayor. The mayor is
given greater authority: and by so
much is his responsibility incre'ased,

The man who wishes to live out his
allotted span of life, with ten or tVl'en'
ty years to spare, should never retire
(rom business, That is the opinion'
:If Dr..Scofield, an eminent physician
of Loudon. He says there is a great
danger in any sudden change of en'
vironment after a certain age. .

'" ~ i' . I

?>)w, < ~,- Q NEBRASKA
•", < • ' 'jr Oj~O~C~ at. ~ •Mean~ of Grace.

."lJii.That ,<¥rnian p~iloso'pher who con·

;~tul1es his e~timate of ' American wo-' COMPAWES AGAINST TWO-CENT FARE
f ji&~n with th~'obs~rvatio,n that they

I~e purer than Europe's women be·
I> \ .. ~

~ • use of OUI: greater frjedom of l1i·
, ~~I'ce utters an assertion. that will
"(49Pbtless shock many minds, Divorce.

~~ .1\,,\ regarded by American sentiment
_,~s an evil, whiC;lJ. it llndoubtedly in

most aspects is. What does Dr. Fulda
lllean by' accounting divorce a moral
agentf What he means is tflat in
Fjuropelm countries a false' value is
~t upon enforced, anp arbittary con
q,p,uation of the ~arriage state when
tpe marriage vow has been broken,

,'When couples are kept togetheJ; as
t~e Marlboroughs are now, for social
~r political reasons, when all true
marriage .relati/)ns have been cut oft
!Uifl the hox,ne is r1.lined, th~1t 10es
not pro~ect the sanctity of the home
as AJJ1.erican anti-divorce sentiment
seeks to protect it. The reason why
divorced persons are under a ban in
the United States is not so much be
cause they are divorced as i\ ~ , be
cause of the previous misbehavior of

. which the divorce is nierely th~ result
ana the Sign. When the Catholic
church works again~t divorce it earn·
eSPl tf,es tq reconcile the husband
a.nl:l wife, to induce the man to stop
drinking or the woman to be a true
woman, and to save the home. There
!s little if any moral quality in com
pelling ~n outraged -Jrife to continue
to live with a libertin& because if slie

'asserts her r~hts it will scandalize
the nobility. A divorce is often the
only way in which a rich profligate

'cab. be made to reap the due harvest
of his sins or a loose woman can be
stigmatized in' society as she de
seJ;ves, remarks the Indianapolis Star:
What Dr. Fulda was thinking of was
the loose morals of F;uropean circleS
where husband or wife, or both, fore·
going divorce after infidelity, con
tinue to condone or even- counte
nance notorious irregular connection
on the part of the other. This does
not make for purity in man or woman.
It is worse than a divorc~ s;rstem
would be where divorce was ~ranted
on scriptural grounds alone.

/:J.

. The $ta9.e Westerner a Type.
Plays of western life have been in

fa§Aion in New York during the last
,yeilr-an admirable fashion, promis
in~ much for the Am~rican drama,
for it is out of that vast, indefinite
~'west" that the big story is likely to
~ome. The spirit of Ufe there is
broader, freer, bigger; the people
aye franker in their sins of commis
sion, and not smugly conscious of
their virtues; they have a~ keener
comprehension of the real things i~
t.p.is headlong national development of

1rs:-- Tt-efr feet rest more firmly, on.
!,te honest soU; their heads are
\l.rer the stars. There have been

1 western dramas, painfully bad,
fev~n the w.orst have in them
ething free and good, declares

erYbody's. It is true that the typl
jal stage westerner, whom we know

afl weil as we know our pockets,
.' whether they are in trousers or hand-

bag, never existed in the flesh. But
then I don't believEj that anyone ever
saw a ballot box that look» like an
hour glass cut in two, nor a working
man wearing a square lJaper' cap;
these are mere symbols just as Is the
stage westerner, of real things· that
no one dreams of !luestioning.
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Notice for Presentation Qf Claims.
In the COUntl' court of saJd oounty.
State of Nebraska, Valley county. ss.

+. In the !patter of the estate of Elmer
rerkins, deceased. .' :"{

Notice is hereby given to all per~ons .
having olaims and demands against EI.
mer Perkins late of Valley cou~t.Y, de
ceased, that the time nx;ed for Ill,\.tig
claims agaillst said elitate i~ six months
from the 16 day of January, 1907. A.ll
such perSOnS are required to present
their claims with the v9uchers to the
county Judge of said county, at his offlce
therein, on or before the' 16 day of July,
1907, and all claims so fUed will be heard
eefore the sdid judge on the 20 'day of
February, 1907. at 10 o'clock a. m., and
on July 17, H107, at 10 o'clock a. m, '

Dated this 16 day of January, 1907.
H. Qudmundsen, county judge.

R. li. Staple, attorney for e~tate,

---,.' \'

- '¥.J."J'I'::

\

Notice for Publicatio'n.
Ellen Young, plaintiff, vs: Nels John

son, Alice JoJ:mson, his wite; D. Zim
merman, first ana real name unknown;
Mrs. Zimmerman, first and Iteal name
unknown, his wife; John Doe and Mary
Doe. real names unknown, the unknowu
heirs of D, Zimmerman; the Phenix In~
vestment Oompany: the north-west one.
fourth (nw4) and the south one-half (s2)
all of the soutrpwest one-fourth (sw4) of
section num\;'ered" twenty (20), township
numbered ~lghteen (18) nort4, range
numbered suteen (16) west of the sixth
principal meridian, Valley county, Ncb
raska; Richard Roe and Nellie Roe, teal
names unknown, the unknown owners of
said premises, defendants. ".

The above named defendants and all
unknown owners and parties interested
in said premises will take notice that
Ellen Young, plaintiff. filed her petition
against th~m and said premises in. the
district court of Valley country, Nebras
ka, on the 28th day of January, 1907, ~nd
said action is now pending therein; that
the object and prayer of said petition are
to foreclose a certain tax sale certificate
on said premises for, the taxes thereon
for the yEars 1893 to 1900, both inclusive{
with subsequent taxes for the years 190
and 1902 on' which certificate and sub.
sequent taxes there is now due the sum
of $181.13 with interest at 10 per centum
from this datei the plaintiff prays thlit
the said premises may be sold, that tlfe .
defendants and all unknown owners of
said premises !lnd parties interested
lherein may be foreclosed,. and debarred
of all equity of redemption or other in
terest therein. Said defendants and a~l

unknown owners of said premises or per
sons interested therein are re'!uired to
answer said petition on or before the
11th day of March, 1907. Dated Janu-
ary 28th, 1907. . " "

. Ellen Young, plaintiff.
by A. R. Honpold and Claude A, Davis, '
her attorneys. 44,·4t '

.) .

Road Notice. . "
To whom It m.al conp,ernl '.!'

Tbe cOlqmissioner appointed to loQ3te I '"

Il road as,fogows; • _ , . {<)..1
. Commenclng at the soulhwest corner ;{

of s~ction fOQ.rteen (H), to\fnship twenty .
(~O), range fourteen (Ii) running thence "
west on the section line ael near as prac·
ticable, between sectiol).s 14 and 23 .·IIl~e·
township and r nge one-half mile t , illl
tersect with theeatahlished road rUllninu '
nortlJ., hll.s reported iu favor of the loca· '
tio~ of said road, and all objecliQl\~ /UJ11 i ! _
cla,lms ,for daDlages 1ll1lst be filed in tlw
county Qlerl~'s office on or bE'f Ii'" 11 ill
of ,the .15th day of April. 1907, o. !:luoh
rQad wiU be est~hlished withouj refer-
ence therato." ."." .
. Dated at Ord, "Nebraska, thi!! ~th ~ay
of February, 1907 " 'if,'" '<!.

Rudolph S+nsen, county~9!e~k.;

, t· :\(
\. "- ':."

:L ~
, i
-'--

~oad Notice.'
To whom it may concern: ~

The commissioner appointed to locate
a road as follows: Commencing at the
NQrtheast corner of the 'southeast quart~
er of the southeast quarter sectiop 23-17
16, running thence "weit three-fourths of
a mile to the B & M depot to connect
with street to <\epot, also 60 feet com
mepcing at 'the notthwest corner of the
llOutheast quarter of tbe southeast quart
er section 23-17-16 running thence south
to connect with >:0 foo) street between
blo< k Sand" Hawtborhe's ~ddition to
Arcadia

j
Neblash. has reported in favor

of the ocation of said road, /lond all ob
jeetions and claims for daDlages ml<.st be
filed in the county clerWs offlce on or be
fore noon of the 1~th. day of Aprill 1907,or such road will be established wlthout
reference thereto. .

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 6th day
of February, 1907. . \ /

. Rudolph Sorensen, county.clerk.
By H. A.. Goodrich, d~puty.

)

, , .

Road Notice.. '
To whom it lOlly con~ern; "
The commissioner appointtld to locate

road as follows: Commencing llt a point
sut, (60) feet north of the northeast
corner of block't.wo (2) in Haw~horne'B
addition to the village of Arcadia, !\eb.
raskll;' as per the rellor4 plat thereof;
runnmg tbenoe- east Sl:lty (60) feet;
thence north ooe hundred and ninety'
eight (198) feet, thence w~t jlh:ty (60)
feet; thencEl south pO,e hundred and
ninety eiiht (1118) feet, to the place of
beginnini, has reported in favor of the
location of said road, and ~ll ob'ectio~s
and claims fo!! damages ml<.st b~ filed 10
the county clerk's ofllce On ot, before
noon of the i5th day of April, 1907, or
such road will be tlll~abHsned without
reference thereto. .
. Dat(ld at Ord, Nebraska" this,6tb day
of FebrMry, 1907. , !

. . 1\udolph SoreQsen, co11nty clerk.

t .

See Chas.
': . 43-tf

FOR SALE-Lot and new house, cheap'
J. N. Fletcher.

PRAIRIE lIAY for sale.
Good4and. .

For rates, folders, information,
, etc., apply tq

, .""

/

•

" "FOR SALE CHEAP-Six rwm house
and half acre of groun,d, all set to fruit
with. good. barn, well and windmill.
Two blocks from the new . school
house. W. A.."Anderson. . ,

'1

To Colorado; California. and
all S~uthern resorts.

, .
WANTED-Horses" to pastq,re. $3.00

for the season. On the old Blessing
ranch. H. C. Thusen. ' 46tf

\

QUIX you,r renting, when you can buy
land cheaper than rent. For furth"r
particulats enquire of W. W·. Haskell,
or E Hurlbert. 42-tf. ..

FOR SALE-My ic~ in the house.
Some 4,ounger man can make a good
thing by bU)'inJ;l this.,produce and sell~
ing it out next summjlr. W. T'
D~aper. .,. .
" .,' '. i .J'

..

FOR RENT- Two roO'mcottag~. Close
~n. Ulty wa~er. Mrs. Hull.

. ' ..." .

.L'OW ONE-WAY'
COLONIST RATES

FOR RENT-A fou..; room house. Thitl
};l.Ouse is neat, in good repair and nice
ly located, and at present is o~cupied

by Horace Crow; will be vacant the
first of the month. Rent very reason
able: Mrs. N. H. Parklj.

FOR RE NT or sale-640 a6res of land:
~. M. Ro_bbiils.. 45;2t. "

,/" ,

FOR RENT'-Four-room hQuse and a
harn. within a block of the square.
W. H. Carson. " 46-2tpd,

FO'R SAT.E->My residence property in
Ord. House, barn, four lots. F. R.
Frick. " /.,

FOR SALE-Five room house, tarn
and 2 lots in Ord $750, also 160 acres
rdugh land,45 broke, house~ stable.weU
etc,,$1500. Also .fine 6~year-old driving
team. J. D. Te9ro. i ".

March '1st .to April 30th,
$21.85 to Salt Lake, Buite,
Helena. $2'4.35, Spokane
d\strict; $26.85, 'Californla,
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma,
Washington. Daily through
tourist sleepers to California
and Salt Lake City j also to•Montana,' Washington apd
Puget Sound country.

\ , ' ' '\ ... '
FOR SALE-SO fine Plymouth Rock

cockerels. Leave orders with W•
. Misko at once: Price $1.00. ,AJrs. E.

.. L, Ball.. . ,,!5-5t-pd. "
/ 'r " , . J.,

- . .... \. I

FOR RENi:-¥y fa.rm oir Elm Creek,
for cash.. O. .s. Smith. , ,'!\ . 45-!tp

, .' . .." c .

.FOR RENT-A h~iIBe ni~eiy loqated,
electric li~hted, telephone connection.
~l!1d in every way a desirable house for

.asmall family. "This place is for r:ent
a~a price very reasonable. Mrs. N. H.
Parks.

+0+0+0+0+0+0<>+0+0++0+0

i\t!!. Ot~' Church
\tl ~ and Lodge
~,~ i1.~.~ I,' .Directory

O+O+MO+O+O++O+O+O+<>+oo+o+
RATES:-Six linea or 1eaa. $3.00 per fear. Ad-

dition&1 linea 50 centa per fe&r.

, .

.1

I •

. "

-«i
,\ ' ,

.~

SoW-
. "

Wheat, oats, barley and aHal:
fa la.nd. 'A good clay soil, with
no I'and, rock or shale. Good
water. Smooth land, from

. $7 to $12 per acre
/ \

One-f9urth cash, the balance on'
four y~ars'. time.

, NOWbBCkBf Land GO,,' . J. W.,Moorhouse,
GOODLAND, SHERMAN <;:OUN- Agenf. Ord. Ne1;lruka

./ TY, KANSAs:': L~W. W~kel~y,
.....'.:,·Illi·ii!i·DlD_......_ .._~_..1 O. P. A.• Omah.a, N~braska,- ,~

'"eeses
,~ ,

, ,

,

..
... "l

••

Forty Head---the Big-Boned" Big-Littered Kinq
This herd is breeding the Big Kind, ~ith show ring fi,nish. It is o~e of the gre~t-

. est attractions.. Every animal is fit to honor the be:st herds. This includes' prize, win·
ning sows that were great attractions at the Nebraska State Fair of 1906. They 'are'
sired by Kin~ Look, the sire of prize winners. A~ong the attractions, is Valley Girl
7600~, a.nd four d~ughters, Nebrask~:.s~reatest bro~d sows,; .the dam of Grand Look'
38305, the champiOn boar of 1906, wtpDlng and helpmg to WlD more first anp. ,sweep
stakes prizes than any other boar ~ast or west; also the dam of Just Look 373~9, Fault·
less Look 37318, Graceful Girl 83530, Sweet Look 88715, Please Look 88714, Kind Look
88712, all State Fair winn~rs, and many otber good 0ges . . \

-

,

At Fair Cround~~ Ord, Nebraska, February '27th, 1.907
6

-

Commen,dng at one o'clock I). m. '

T 0 d il.T b' .k .consigns five head from his Hi11sid~ herd that are good ones
W. L. M,cNU :J', r ,1~ e. ras a, sired by such great boars as Our Chief, Gallant and Gold Look:

,. Ii • ..' ,

We invite all breede'~dandgood,farmers to attend our sale, and we,can guarantee you will not be disappointed ill
the size l/-nd quality of the offering. Bids Bent auctioneer!! will be cared for. fair to all. WJ'ite either'

... " of us for catalogue; it tells the whole story. . .

King LQo'k ·Bigarood
, Sale.·· ..

, "

,

).1\.

"
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. we w~ntto s~lfritorethisyear. We
. want your business. Bring in your
figures for ~stimates. ~:We'beI6ngito

no Pool Clique or Combination. If:
you intend to build ' , , .,. . '.' "

, .4

,

"The'New (l1d~p~nd..eti~ I;in.nber',Yard ....
.sold)umber last year near Ericson;

. Greeley 'Center, Arcadia, Comstock, ;',
. Sat~ent 'and Burwell, and '

ill

\"

e ..

, . . " .

L~oyd ~ T~indle

, ,

,This week we have unloaded •

A Straight Carload of 4-inch Flooring
A Stra(ght Carload of Fir Dropsiding"
A Straight .carload of 12-incq Rough Boards

" We buy e~e:qthing in Straight Carloads; that'
is why we can solI cheaper and qut grades are
more uniform. .

" 1"
,'/. .;,

Remember

'Remember

.Rethember, "

KOUPAL &BARsrrow LUMBER GO" ORD, \NEB.
, " I

.,

jf;
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~. , , -;'

~I~' -Women I~'.
~~ ~~Iare ~ttractive i~
(l1~ 'because they are women: But is not their . ~l~
Ii ~ " a~tractiveness doubled by a wise study of the . ~ ~
~ ~. power of features? An indifferemt woman ~ ~

ill~ may transform herself into a siren, by thE} I' ..
~ i. simple tw~st'6f her hat i and wreck a thous- ~ .'
~I,' and hearts by the glory of her gown. Man ~~
(I ~ jests at this and declares he loves HER for

a
~ HERSELF, yet bows like a slave to her with .. ~~.

~ ~ the rU,stling silk. ',~ ~ .
. \ In a different way this is the same with . ~II~
. . men. The man whose clothes are cheap is H

a
~ called a man, ---:eyen by tljle qhildren-while he ~~. '

(I ~ with the swell garments Is called a gentleman. ,~~
~ ~ By having your measure taken you will ~ .
lil~ have a suit made for YOU, and for you ex· lil~iI\ pressly. An elegant line to select from and ~\

~ \ at prices to match all purses." iI \iI \ Call and see for yourself., .. ..

~~.\ ". . ..' i
flFrank Dworah;jV

.~. '--'.J1/I'.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--..-.,.._.__.__.:~.~.:"'!Il.~~. .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::;-~~'
'\
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,b,rd", Valley, ~ou~ty, '-Neb~aska~ T1iii~sday, Feb~uary :28, 'l9.9i~'
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\
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'; ~.' I ~ '.':
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~~ .. ~ ~.~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~chair~n.~th~~n~aca~lb~~·~d·l~ing.~im·.up~r~I~-.'__~~~~~.~~~_~~~~~~~~_~~~
~~~~~~~~comm~~on,made~fuebanquetfuwday&~ , f4S,.~t, " , _ ""'0:. " ., '. '.,li" ~, ' ," ," ..,~'. . """'" " " . ., ~ of the Iowa societjof New York Miss Fitzgerald of the Fort
~ . , ' - , / ' "," ~, this week, set fortI!. his'own con- sch,ool was in qrd last Saturday.
E~~ . '" , ~1 victions or were r~al1y inspir;ed Winnie Ward an~ May B~h
~j ~~ by the occupant ,of t~e ~hIte lar~ gave a gave a party to
l~ it,~ House~ , In t~e course of hIS ad· theIr ~und,ay school classes last
~ rf~ dress ~r.Shonts, with a special week., All report~ good ti~e.
tl ~~l emphasIs" declared: "If. any .. ?hester Adams has been bUIld·
~ fi~ goven;lnlent" . whether natlOnal, mg a , house on the farm he
I-~ ~" ~t~t~ ~r municipal, permjts a~y rece:utly bought on G~avel ~re~k
• ~~ l?JUstlC~tO be don~ to corpora- near H~rry Tatlow's. '. ....
~I ,r' \~I' , ~I tIOns sll~ply because theo!' ~re W.encel Drobny anq.fan:lly de·
fI is' the only' place \v~Jre you can buy' strictly pure NE- I ~or~or~tlOns, whether. thIS In· parte~ Monday. for theIr new
,~ , "" ',' :, BRASKA G.ROWN ~t ~ustICe IS the ~esult of proper or home In Colorad~. '
~. . ~1 Imptop~rmotlves, the real suf- J?e Gray shipped a c~r 0'£• ~'" 1£ 1£ '8 d ~1 fererin the la.stanalysis isthe hQrses to Omaha on Mon,gay. ,
~ ... a a ee • small investor." - . '. Olark Lamberton and Everett

11 ~, ~ i) ~ no~:o:: ~~~t~::ei~er~)t~~~~:::~~~m:ne:a~~as:t:ek~tiolir
~~ /' Valley county furnished us s~000 pounds, Buifal~ ~ president's messages on this Fred Stingley went to Omaha
~ , ...subject of the corporation, are last Monday.

I
~ county fu!nished 18,000 pounds. If you question us, I the opinion that '~ven if .Mr. The fuel famine ,01 .ElY~i~ is

, write Patterson & Wingard, Kearney, from whom we '~Shont's s~atement was not di· brokep, Mr. Cornwell rece1Vlllg, . I"~ purchased a carload otfie.ld seeds this year. . Write, or ~ rjlctl~ dictated by. President a car of coal thi~ week.
" \ 11fl' ~~!~ Roosevl:llt,cat l~ast hIS remark~ Springdale. Notes
" ~ ca ,or samp es. I~ have the preside~t's..end,Qr.se- The ladies' Aid Society will
'\:;,; < ~~ . . , " ~~i ment. ,The adml,n~stratIOn meet at the home of. C. C.

'..v- i la ~ started out .to cU~b ce,r~aIn trusts Haught'~ in the d~y time March

f '.1 .;,KT~HhEyeDONr::I~R~r~,DON~,TL~:~~ I ::~.:einQ~~~:C~:i~;':be: t~:~ ;1::~0~~: :.::;;,~~ be at O. R; t;--------.a---lW!l!llQI:I-~iIf£IjI~liI!!IIi..!Dm~IflIIIIIIIIIIII1I~ ...
i-~~" ~1 vestlg~tons th? govern,ment .de. The fourth and fifth grades

II! "'-~ur~~ed~~r~ . ·I~~~~~~'·A---P~~u~"-"-b-I-·I-C---A--U~~c'-t-·I~o-n--S--8--1-0- ,J
!~: II , OUf seed corn c9nsists of the. following vari.etie~: 'I! :~~g:ewJ:;~~:::te~;3!:e~~~~ F~:~t~~~~~ e~:r~~:;. f~oh~ , .' ·"1,~I~ Reid's Yellow Dent, ,Pride of the North, Improy~d ,Lea- ~J$ IhatlOIls ~adde by thheseAlOqUl.rleS sickness of his son·in·law, Chris \ ' J

&; • P·d f B ff 1"" 'C' ,11 '" . B' ff 1 ~~ ave sture. ,up t e merlCan Thompsen, calls him to our vicin· § Of Ca'ttle, Horses, Hogs and Farm Machinery. ~ ';iI ~~!ty. rlAls~ alimit~d a~:~~t ~f §~iD'CORN a~d I :;'~P~~:e~~c~i:::,te~~V:~:i~:~ ityS.' L.· Perk!ns aild son, Sam ~ , '. --,'" . '.. 'I~ ';1
i%~ ALFALFA grown in V-4\L,LEY county. "" ~~ tlOn u~derta~en by the gover~. departed for Iowa one.. day last t= On my farm three miles.northwest ofOrd, on . ,,~. <:~l''I . PI " d ·th" f th·· tIle seed ~~ ment IS beheve~ ~o be tanta~ week to visit relatives. . :::\ '~",

I":.l ace an or er Wl .us or' a11-Y lng ln ~~ mou~t to a COnYlctlO~. I~ was HaQs Olsen departed for Okla· == " Monday'''' Marc'h'4 ' ,". ~ '~'
-, line and you ,get the best. tI to. dlsabus~ the pubhc mmd ~f homa on Tu~sday' the 19th. He E ,," .",','"" • ' :3 "'1
~~ , / ~~ thIS espeC1alh~re~~ ~hat Presl' goes to that place with the'in- !: HORSES; 1 bay gtllding five, years old,' weight 1,250; 1 ~ .~
t~ ,==, po ,," ~~~ den~ Ro?-sevelt spq,~.? :so strong· tention of looking over some of E black gelding twelve years old, weight 1;250. :3 "'i
~ ~.~,~','>,1, ly m hIS ~ast ~es~age to con- the, good deals that are reported ::::: CATTLE: 11 milk cows j 16 spring calves, 8 of them ;:: ,'",""

~
., " ,,.,~,i g ess It IS beheved that Mr e: steers and 8 heifers; '5 calves four months old. ,,3"'"

~ , A shipment of genuine _,StranskyWar,e' just received. ~~;i r '" " to be had on hand. His nephew, :::::: MACHINERY: 1 Deering binder, 1 Deering. mower; 1 :::::

I
~ - i~ Shont's remarks at the New John Olsen, is looking after his ~. riding and 1 walking cultivator; 1 Moline lister, 2 .~ '1I CUT THIS OUT. t.~1 York banquet were the echo of farm work during his absence ~ hay sweeps, truck wagon with rack. spring .~;1
~1 ."The , C . ", ,< ...' 'h' 25 ,~ the president's warning. . Q. A. McLain met with qUit~ :: ' wagon, 6 small hog houses, 5 doz· ,::!..-. l,
~!f 18 oupon 18 't X rort c ~~'" " -_- en chickens., " .'. c,'~ ••.. • .,-~

~i'rl ..~'. ,'.".. ..,' " ,VV., '. ~~, Poplar Grov~ Pep~le. a painful accident, ~)ll13 da?, last t::::_' HOGS': Twenty head of high' grade' Dl1i'( -to ~pl1- '~ '.~ , -.-~ .:..
~ : . ~. Cut out and presertt at our store WIth ,lOco . You [~~ J. C. Meese hauled hIS. hog.s t.o week. In some way hl:l. shpp~d ...... sows. . ~
". wl~l receive a'J~cl~=qt Enanlel~d Sauce Pan in the ~: Ord last S.aturday to be m readl' off a wagon and spralOed ~lS E I .' , ' ., " ==
I .. 'genuine STRANSKY WARE. " , ~~ ness for hIS sale. ' ankle. The ordeal proved qUIte ~ TerlllB: Sums of $10 and under,cas!l. On sums over $10 eight months ...--~

, ~~". fib t t t h' ::::: time given,at ten per cen,t inter~st, good bankable paper. '

L
_. - " '." " ~] Chas. Mars returned to Valley ~alO u u l;\. presen e IS get- ......

~ I, _ ' _ ~~ county last Saturday with a tmg along mcely. t= Sale commences at 10 a.m., Free lunch at noon., 3 ,1'

• -~~_·g,~~~~,z~;"""~";:;"i';,~~~,,,!<;;,~~,~~;.,~~..,,;,,,:~·i,~,;-; '·,;~-i~l' -~";,~,;;,, '";,,,:,,;-, :""0,,,:,;;;,,:,~,;,t~-?'~,>,~,,,:,~ ...,, >';''':'~7·~;'--:~J'ft:,;,,,:,,-,,,',>,~, ....~y·,,~~,,:,,,;~l wagbn load ~f hous~hotd goo~s tAnh examination is. tQ be hel~ ~:::::~'. J. B. Han''5:en'. ,', -~_=: ~<"" - :,:~:
~",.~~~~~~::..~m:~~~,!,~~~~~~!,<§~1;t~)!,~>,,)~;~~tl'-:,~t~~;<;;~!,~,'~2.i'"..:.&:!:~,!,~'~~'~;i~z.::'f'~iJt,~....,~;~:'?~l'~~§&~~~'~~"'" ~ and poultry WIth which to eqUlp ate county supermtendent's ~" . ....-- , ,

. his farm. office about the middle of March ' ~
,. for the sf" th' ~ CLARK LAMBRRTON, Auctionee~. E, M, WILLIAMS, Clerk~, ~ ':,: .. ', j'

Our Washington Letter preservetiQn of the farm and its service some of the upper class· Mr. and Mrs. Anton Guggen· . purp~ e 0 gIVIng e ~ ~I'
. historic log cabin., It is hoped men to diwct the s~udies of the mos visited relatives at Poplar pupIls who WIll be compelled to ~uuumuuumm mmUHUUUU .u.umm 'U'U'UU1U,H1HU,~,,, ":

Despite the prompt actIOn of to induce the sixtieth congress newcomers. The' war depart. Grove last wl:lek and then went leave school in the spring anop',
,congress in, enacting legislation to make an .appropriation suf. ment faces ,a like condition in to Sargent. portunity to write for an eighth
tq Gil,re for t,he Japanese ques· fiCient to preserve the old home· the coast artillery service, for The school' gave' a nice, pro. gran? certificat? A certificate
tion, it is altog~ther probable stead of the great general, trans- which branch it can secure nei- gram at ~he Woodman' hall on ~~ thIS natrre WIll meanmuch to
that, like Banquo's ghost, this forming into a repbsitory for ther, the necessary number of Washington's birthday. It was ese peop e.
problem, will not down for some civil war relic~. men ,nor officers. A large nUnl- well rendered by the pupils and A.l-dv-e-r-ti-se-d-L-e-t~te"""rs.
time to come. Following anum· ber of guns and much expensive h .d uch c"·re'ul tr"l· l'n by, . , . " . , , s owe m ...!" ... n g List of Letters remaining. un-
ber of protracted conferences at Speaker Cannon's mail con- coa'st defence In."terl·"l l'S lyl'ng th t h M' L k h B t

I ' ... ... e eac er, . ISS 11 es. u claimed in the post office at Ord
the White House, Mayor tains many odd curious missives idle at th,e present time because . t h' k . th' OWIng 0 muc SIC ness 10 e Nebr., for' the week ending to-
Schmitz and the California dele- from citizens throughout the the government cannot find men • hb h d th t t f th' , nelg or 00 e ur~ ou 0 e morrow.
gation believed the plan they country. ,One of them which to man the engines of war.· For patrons was small.. We hope Elmer Eck
had mal>ped out with tile presi· reached him this week was ad· the same reason the new battle· that next time we will be able Mr. Girard
dent practically offered asolu- dressed to "Uncle Joe, care of ship Vermont is not befng fitted. to, &ttend and .:showour appre. . J. E. Cramer
tion of the subject. That the Uncle Sam, Washington, D. C." out, the navy department being ciation of what our 'school is ' A. O. Symmes
cOast is not satisfied is evidenced The postal, authorities had no unable to enlist recruits f"st d' . Hearman Darel

. ... 91llg· Mrs. Aldie Scottby a strong telegraphic protest difficulty in ascertaining for enough to equip the newer navy.
now in hands of Mayor Schmitz, whom this letter was in~ended. _'_~ " Elyria Items; Mrs. Perry Stanfield

Miss Clara Dietrich
ill. which O. A. Tveitmoe, presi- When it was opened by Col. Because of his close associa· Bennie Collison had a harrow •
-dent of the Jap'anese and Korean Busbey,' Speaker 'Cannon's tl'on wl'th <lnd friendship for escape from getting his lel Letters will be sent to the dead

, t ..." - letter office, Parties claiming
E~chision League, protes s privat~ secretary, it proved, to President Ro?sevelt, Washing- broken last week. He ",vas ri -
against Secretary'Root's amend· be from Columbus, 0., but the ton is' wondering whether the ing horseback when the horse any of the above please say they

" were "advertised."ment to the immigration bill. writer failed to attac.h his signa· remarks of Theodore P. Shonts, fell on his leg bruising it very
According to advices reachiri~ ture. The letter read: A. M. CoONROD. Postmaster.--
here by way of ~<?ndon, Japan "Dear UnCle Joe:-My minor South Omaha Market Report.
has. n,ot agreed in any way to toe in the left fairly aches with /, There ~as been but a fair run
ani'solution 'of the San Fran· a desire that you will use your of cattle here "this past week,
ciSco ptobfem depe;ndiog upon big influence to curb both trusts J, and the cattle' trai'e has "held
the e;clusion of Japanese labor· and, trustees, while saving as steady to strong t'1>~oughout.

ers from the United States. much time and'money as you The quality is rather" qommou
This leaves op<:ln the· whole can during this ,short session. just at this time and beb~' cattle
question, and it would app~ar May your arm be both lengthen- are sel1i~g around $5.2t: \, and
th~t ?the United States is still ed and streug~hened as the ses· $5.35. Best kind of heifer s,ock

.' .. treading upon very thin diplo- sion shortens. Please give' us is selling $4.25 to $4.35; bt;;'lt
;~m'atic ice. In all likelihood, fewer battleshi1?s and railroad cows $4.00 to $4.25igood cow:', ,~_~"";'_-, ~ ""';'__

r: ):thematter will be one of the big wrecks, small salaries and mile· $3.50 to :~.65; fair $2,65 to $3.15, ,I 'TIL•."II IBI -- _

L ,':,issues to be threshed 9ut in the age bills, briefer congressional Watch canners .00 t02.25; veal calves"ll"
i\-, lsi:dieth congress. 'records, mor~ postal routes, a ' $5.50 to $6.50; fat corn·fed bulls It is not what we say but what we dor-:, ," ;!' ,~ . r ." parcels post and one ~ent letter tl3.50 to $4.00." ...;.. ...==__.......,;=~ ._"""'!"="""-----
f" '1' Simultaneously .wlth the postage to atone for tIme wasted Light and medium weight that makes it pro.fitable fot you'
," ',.t~oJ~ment to .buy up an:d ,pre· .on the Brownsville affair, and Properly cared for, wound regularly stock and feeder steers com.·
~' , " :',~~;rx.e the birthplace of Abraham you will win fame as you de· manded a'little. better attention to d,eal with us..
!i, ' ',.' '--::~1i91n, one ha~ been started serve, not only in ~llinois but in and repaired right W,ILL last a life last weeki and everything of
r" \, ,'i.161':Jlle "preservatIOn of the old Ohio.'" , . time. In case of accident every part this order sold strong and high-
,~::-: \~~og~~ab~n oc~upied by .G~neral The ' let~er has been ~l~ced damaged should be replaced good as era Heavy cattle however, ,were
'if': . )P,~!~tJ;~st p.rlOr to the CIVil war./ among Uncle Joe's collectIOn of new. That's the P.ARK,INS Way.," draggy and, prices were 10 and
~' 'i:61're~eptatlve Coudrey of curios. : " -' 20 ce:ots lower. Best cattle are
'~ (~i' urlhas introduced a bill ," I'm looking for th~ shop that turns out better work, selling at $4.50 and $4.85; fair to

..";~~r di~' for the aPP,ointi1j1ent In these t.!mes of piping peace does it by ;uiore up·~o-date methods, and gives you a good $4.00 and $4.50.
. Of OOn1.mission of three memo both the, war and the navy de· bette~ deal than I do. "The hog market today was

,'I>e~$ t~ investigate'the Grant 'partments ~re hard pressed, to ~a',r' "-1'·'n'~ steady to strong, practically the
farm,' which is situated in find both men and officers, At ..a::--- ,~ ,.,~ same prices being paid as one
Mi~Q1.lri.' This commission is' Annapolis the staff of instruct- week ago. The bulk sold at
to gq bv:~r the ground thorough: Ors 1s. so depleted that it. ,has $6.77t to $6.90; with top at $6.'SO.
ly a,})~ rt'lport a J!lan for the beer(' necessary to pJtss into . Clay, Robins.on & CQ. \
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ATTEMPT TO RESURRECT
SAMPSON. SCHLEY CAS~

SENORA CREEL HEIRESS
TO FORTUNE OF MILLIONS

tion of the president's semi official or
der or demand that naval ofIlcers re
frain from agitating this famous con
troversy Senator Rayner wlIl offer
no resolution unless Admiral Schiey
gives his approval and unless hoo is
absolutely certain there is sufficient
stl ength back of it to insure its adop
tion.

If such a resolution fjhould be in
troduced It would simpl) deal with
the proposition as to who was in com
mand at Santiago No other specifica
tion wlll be taken up The judgment
of the court and the judgment of tb~
president leave it in absolute doubt a~

to who was in command and, as a mat
ter of history, right and justice, it is
claimed by the friends of Admiral
Schley that congress sought to put it
self on record that Admiral Schley
was in command in the battle • ,

'-='i"'.

bench he can look over the edge ol
hIS judICIal gown any time and prac
tically see himself as others see him
Mr Maher's resemblance to the presi
dent is striking when in repose, but
when he speaks or snllies he is obliged
to acknOWledge that owmg eIther to
the subduing ,atmosphere of the court
or to the lack of dental qualifications,
he cannot vie WIth the chIef executive
at the other end of tl,e avenue

The resemblance of Senators Aldrich
and Foraker is also striking, although
the distInguished sE(nator from Rhode
Island plaJi s the role of a reticent gen
eral maneuvering his' fOlces 'on the
fioor of the senate, whlle the senator
from Ohio acts the more striking part
of a dashing officer with standard up
Urted ready 'for the fray, regardless of
the distribution of forces. If Mr.
~oraker's well covered head were
matched by the hirsute adornment of
Mr, Aldrich the resemblance would
be complete But standing side by
side they appear as brothers and their
simIlarity is frequently commented
upon.

money prospects nave not spoiled her
She is exceedmgly dorAestlc In her
tastes, dresses well bIlt plainly, ~nd

while she gIves magnifi~ent ellt~rtain

ments, her plea is that she gives them
because qthels enjoy thew and she

~~~y~~~~i~~:;:.:r~~;1~Yst~e~~~~::;
of Gen Luis Terrazas, of Chihuahua
Th~Ie is a good deal of wealth in

the diplomatic corps, althopgh some of
the ambassadors and ministers who
ale counted the wealthiest are less
lavish in their entertarnment expendi
tures than aJe some of the poorer on?ls
among the foreigners The BraZIlian
ambassador, Mr Joaquim Nabuco, IS
exceedmgly wealthy, and he keeps
multimillionalre company with the
German, the Japanese, the Nicaraguan
and the Haltran ambassadors .
I .

Has Many Pronunciations,
'What is the correct v. ay to pro

nounce the name of that vehicle, the
"brougham"? Up in Scotland, where
th,.e original Lord Brougham came
from, the llame was plonounced "Broo
cham" (with the "00" as in "boo}"
and the "ch" as in "loch"), and also
"Broofam" and "Brooham" ("00" a.
little 10ngeI). In London soc:iety made
it "Broo am" or "Broom" ("00" as long
as one pleases), and the vehicle was
"broom." Elderly people sUll say
"bIOO~l1," saJiS the dictionary, and a
f~w make it 'broo am," but "broalJl"
is commonly preferre~ by' the edu
cated among the ) ounger gene'ration.
The one really vulgar plonun~tion is
"brome." ~ "

-

STRIKING R.ES~l\'1BLANCE

OF MEN IN PUBLIC LIFE

~"" ... ---'.'..
WASHINGTON.-The s~nate gill·

ledes atil always filled whep. Sen
ator Tll1man is announced to spea15'
Np other senator'since the days of the
a<trld and daz~ling Ingalls has been
al?le to draw such crowds as he.

Yet Senator Tillman isn't a great
o~ator. In the first place, his volee is
s bIt shrlll and unpleasant, until he
g~ts warmed up to the shouting point,
and then it takes on a deeper and
Illore sonOlOUS timbre.

I Again, he speaks somewhat- discon
npctedly, sometimes losing the thread
of his argument altogether. But, Hke
a creek or r~{er diverted from its path, ease over the lost reference... ,
he alwa~s gets back to the main bed But always he succeeds in finding
01 his progress in time. !the lost bit of paper in time. He sim

;He sometimes makes his sentences ply wl1l not proceed uIltlI he does find
80 lop.g that he has to pull up short it, and he has searched for as long as
a.nd begin again. When he reads from ten minutes, whllt:! senate and audi
a prepared manuscript-this is not €nce waited. Th~m he goes apeall
often-the monotony of his delivery with his argument.
ill tiresome. ' His gestures are those of a man
, When he is making a speech from wholly untrained in the art'of oratory,

4ata scattered about hIS desk he kas but somehow the ftacking ~estures

prodigious difficulty in finding his ref- seem to belong to and to suit the fiow
llrences at critical junctures. He of words when the senator becqmes
~Iopes all over the littered desk and thoroughly WI ought up. For all that
the desks of his senatorial neighbors he is a very well read man, the sena
on either hand for the missing piece of tor is strll a rough diamond

SENOR ENRIQUE C CREEL, the
new Mexican ambassador, wil~

rank James BrJice, the new Brrtish
ambassador Rumor has it that as
~oon as President Diaz heard that Sir
Henry Mortimer Durand was to be
recalled by KIng Edward he urged
Senor Creel to make all haste to
Washington in order that a represen
tative of a repUblic might precede at
the United States capItal the rrpre
sentative of the greatest monarchy on
earth

Senor Creel did not want to come,
especially not in a hurry, but Presi
dent Diaz has something of a kingly
way about him in getting obedience
to) ordels, and so his newly appointed
ambassador rushed on to Washington,
and here he is.

Senor and Senora Creel now are
established in the embassy on I street
It is a huge double buildmg admirab,ly
adapted for entertaining purposes, and
the Creels have money enough to en
tertain. In fact, they arle called the
Rockefellers of Mexico

It is Senora Creel who is the real
Rockefeller, although her husband,
WIth his $24,000,000, is in no sense
pinched for pocket money. Every
cent of his millions, it is 'declared in
Washington, was amassed by his in
dividual eXeltiOn, a statement that is
taken to mean he made his money
without wringing rascal counters from
the hal d hands of pea:;;ants, as Mr.
Shakespeai came pretty near put
ting It.

Senora Creel, however, is the heir
ess apparent to $200,000,000, l'.Jl!d her

SENATOR RAYNER, of MarJiland,
had a specific object in view in

bringing the Schley case to the atten
tion of the senate in his speech the
other day. He has been working in
cessantly to obtain the opinions of
~enators as to whether a joint resolu
tion cancelIng the judgment of the
president and that of the COUIt of in
quiry in relation to the command at
Santiago could be carried through the
senate Senator RaJiner is anxious to
secure an overturn of both these jUdg
ments by act of congress, as was done
in the Fltzjohn Porter case

The Maryland sell-ator believes he
has a sufficient number of votes
pledged to enable him to adopt his res
olution Admiral Schley is now con
sidering the matter to determine
whether he is willing to risk a viola·

~
j

To ~educe Rate 20 Per Cent,
Senator Aldrich of Butler has intra

duced S. F. 325, a bIll to make the
maximum rate on freight in Nebraska
80 per cent of the amount fixed in the
claSSIfication and schedules of rall.
roads in force January 1, 1907, until
after the railway commission shall
have provided a greater rate The bll\
repeals the old maXImum rate of 1903,
which the railroads prevented the old
board of transportation from enforc
ing by an injunction suit in the federal
court. •

The State Journal Case.
For the third time the case of th'

state agaInst the State Journal com
pany has been submItted to the suo
preme court It was submItted on an
application of AttorneJi General W. 1'.
Thompson for leave to amend the pe
tition of the state askIng for $85,000
damages for the alleged sale of su
preme court reports The suit was in
stituted by F N Prput, who has since
left the state Twice the Court ha.
given decision~ in favor of the d.efend
ant cOJ;npany and the attolOey general
now asks leave to again amend the
petItion of the state

To Reduce Express Charges.
Senator Aldrich of Butler intro

duced a bill to reduce the charges of
express companies 25 per cent below
the rates in force January 1, 1907 He
has introduced a bill applying to rail
road freight charges callmg for a re
duction of 20 per cent The 1;>il1s are
both drawn after the same genel'al
stJle, makmg It unlawful to chalge
more than 75 per cent of the charges
in force by express companies Janu
ary 1, 1907, or more than 80 per cent
of the freight charges in force at that
time The penalty in the express rate
bill is a fine of not less than $1,000
nor m~re than $2,000 for each offense
In the case of railroads tbe penalty Is
a fine of not less than $10,000 and not
more than $50,000 In the case of
railroad rates the rall'il ay commission
is given PO\\ er to hold hearings and
to eIther raise or lower rates, but no
such provision is incorporated III the
express rate blll

Washington's Birthday. I
Tribute to the memory of IVashing

ton, the father of his country, 'and to
that of Lmcoln, its savior, were the
prinCIpal features of the Washmgton's
bIrthday observance by the t\\ 0
branches of the Nebraska legislature
in JOInt session February 22. An ad
dress of remarkable orlltorical force
was ghen by Senatol C. H, Aldrich
of Butler county on the topic of Wash.
ington's lIfe, his v.orks and the bene
ficent influence they had had upon the
nation

State House Repairs.
To make the state capitol present

able, S'3,fe and accessible will require
an outlay of almost $80,000, accordrng
to the results of the investigation
made by a special committee of the
house of replesentatives A report
was flIed by the committee, consist
ing of Messrs Marsh, Whit~ and
Besse, givmg an Itemized estimate of
the cost for work that is deemed nec
essary, amounting in the aggregate to
$79,200 It w~s ,placed on file to be
considered at a iater time

1;'he special commIttee sent with its
statement a letter from John McQon
aId, an arcbitect, in which he corro
borated the report made by G. A Ber
linghof in January relative to the,
shaky south wall of the capitol's east
wing and its danl.\erous character in
the present, condltibn McDonald said
in"his letter $at It will be }ltlcessary
to vacate the oIDces while repaIring 1':===============:
the capitOl, brace up the fioors and
roof, remo,e about seventy feet of
the wall <and rebmld it from the
ground up • He agreed with Berling
hof in estimating the cost of this work
at $20,000

The largest other item in the list _ -... _am' _

of proposed expendItures is $16,500 for STRIKlNG facial resemblances ot
cement walks to take the place of the. .
"canals" which now lead to the state \ . men, In pubIlc lIfe and III offiCIal
house from all (~Jfections EIght thqu CIrcles III thIS city are ft;equently com;
sand is to be used for' putting gold leaf mented upon There are three men
on the dome, If the repol t Is follo'il ed widely known whose similarity of

face and form is so stnking that
queer mistakes of identIty are expe
rienced e, ery now and then. The ,e
semblance of the president to his dis
tInguished secretary of the navy and
attorney generAl, Mr Moody, has al
ways been the subject of remark and
now and then of humorous mistakes.
Now that :Mr. Moody has been ele
vated, or at least transfened, to the
supreme court of the United States,
he has come across another double
In the person of James Maher, clerk of
the SUpI eme court.

When Justice Moody first met Mr
Maher it was as a member of the
house of representatives, when the re
semblance between the two was re
marked. Again when as attorney gen
eral he had occasion to go to the
courtroom he occasionally saw his
double, and now as a justice on the

Cut Off State Board of Health.
The house committee on

ways and mean Friday decided,
not to approprhte any money for the
expense of the state lYoard of health,
the members beHeving that thee $10,
000 appropriated two years ago for the
support of the board was' illegally ap~

propriatM This belief is foUhded on
the section of the statute which says
the secretaries of the board ma)'
charge fees fot tM e:x;amination of ap
plicants for license to practice medi
cine, $10 for each applicant holding a
diploma from a Nebraska college of
medicine and $125 for other appllcants.
The statute says: "AU such fees shall
bel equally divided among the four sec
retaries Df the board as full compen
sa~ion for their services and ex
penses."

Hlsto~ical Building.
The finance waJiS and means' com

mittee of the house introduced a blll
appropriating '25,000 for a new state
histo)iical society building to be erect.'
ed upon haymarket square in the' city
of Lincoln provided the right to the
use of this property is ceded back to
the historical society by the city. The
bill (-arries out the cherished plans of
the society that have before been lire·
sented to legislatl).re, when, however,
a larger appropriation than is now asked
was requested. The house committee
has canvassed the situation carefully
and wlll report the bill favorably since
it bears its name.,
Maximum "",te eill.

Senator C. G Sibley, of Lincoun
county, stirred up the senate by intro
d,ucing a bIll estabUshing maximum
rates for wheat, corn, and other grain
products. His bill provides for a re
duction of about 15 per cent over the
present rates and on some of the pro
ducts it is a reductlon of 15 or 20 per
cent over the rates in the 1893 maxi
mum rate law. He WIll intloduce tViO
other bllls one for a maximum rate
on lumber and coal and a third on
hay, potatoes and apples. Why such a
blll is introduced in the face of the
,fact that the state railw·ay commission
Is to be put to work is not quite clear,
but Senator Sibley sa)s that the com
missia,n will ha,e more than it can
do and he propose~ to help it get a
goad starj:.

tllched Thereto.

Sale of Game Prevented.
The house concuned in unimport

ant amendments to H It No 98 and
the bill is ready to be sent to the gov
ernor The bill 11\ one of the most
important game laws that halil ever
been enacted. It provides that it shall
be illegal to liell WIld game at any
time of tha year. The bill was asked
for by ChIef Game Warden C~rter tn
the hope that it v.ould stop the oper
atrons of pot hunter~ who shoot and
sell for the market As long as people
will buy game and place It on tables
of hotels, restaurants, dining cars and
cafes for sale, it is believed men can
be found who WIll find In this fact an
inducelllent to violate the game laws

After loan Sharks.
An act aimed at the business of

chattel mortgage sharks and pav.n
brokers who loan money against the
futUIe wages of worklOg men, exact
ing a heavy interest rate thelefor, has
been prepal ed by Representath: e Kil
len' of Gage county for introduction m
the legislature The blll is intended to
make void all contracts pledging wages
as a securIty for a debt, except whele
the amount so pledged has been due
for more than twenty days.

New Telescope for Uni,
The univel Slty is now constructing

in Its own shops a telescope of tVi elv e
mches aperture and eighteen feet focal
length This would be regal ded by
professionai telescope makers as a
rather ambitious undertaking, since
the machinel y for operating a large
telescope, while masslv e, must yet be
'bUIlt like a watch" Professor Rich

ards is confident, hov.ever, that the
work ?f bUIldIng the mechanical parts,
even Includmg such deJrcate work as
graduatmg the circles and bUilding
the drIving clock, can be successfully
done in the university shops.

The mounting of this telescope will
be rather more than usually compli
cated for an instrumep.t of Its size,
for it was feit that since it was to be
built and not bought, thele wa::: no
use in foregoing any accessory' that
might add to the convenience and
usefulness of the instrument. For in
stance, the motion of the tube may be
controlled either from the e) e-end or
fron;r the floor; small accessory tele
scopes at both the e)e end and down at
the side of the pier enable the ob
server to read the setting circles and
so to direct the telescope to liny lIart
of the sky flom either position.

,--~--
;( ,

Senate Passes 2-Cent Fare Bill.
The ;iltate/ ser+a,te, impatle~t because

of the slowness of the house III pass
ing a 2 cent fare bllI, Tuesday took up
a. eh;o.lIillr blll in committee of the
whole as the special order for 10 all),
discussed the m aSUI e till noon and af
ter a recess placed the blll on third
reading and passed it by a unanimous
vote of al~ the senators present, tVi 0

only being absent. The blll is a flat 2
cent rate blll. It merely changes the
word "three" in the present statute t6
"two," and (I)ntains an emergency
clause so that it wlll go into effect as
f\OOn as it receives the approval of
the governor. The bllt provoked a free
diSCUSSIon, in which nearly every sen
ator joined.

The senate passed the bill, S 1<'. 55,
by Sackett of Gage, and hurried it over
to the house, where the announcement
met with applause. That body tater
considered a sim1llar house blll in
commIttee of the whole, ~nd as the
senate blll had not been read for the
first and second times in the house it
could not be substituted fol' the house
b1l1 on the same subject. Therefore
the house, in committee of the whole,
recommended that the house bIll be
ordered engrossed for a third reading,
shorn of all its amendments except one
intended to make a minimum fare Of
5 cents, regardless of distance for in
terurban lines. It is believed that the
house wlll pass the senate bill, which
also contains the emelgency claute,
although many members of both
houses prefer not to have the bill go
into effect upon approval of the gov-
elnor. "

In the senate the discussion was
strongly anti-raIlroad and in favor of
a fiat 2 cent fale bIll, despite.the fre
quent citations of expressions of GQ,
ernor Sheldon during his campaign
that he thought It better to place the
raising or lowering of passenger rates
in the hands of the new railway com
mission.

King of Polk argued that it would
be unconstrtutional to amend the pres
ent statute relating to passenger rates,
one that had existed since 1887 and at
tach to it a clause giving the rallway
cOUfmission power to suspend this
rate He said the title of the original
act was not broad enough to cover
such an amendment Eppelson of Clay
said that an original act inclUding the
two subjects, with a new title, could
be enacted, but he favored the bIll
under consideration This argument
did much to brmg about unanimous ac
tion in fayor of the fiat 2-eent fare bill
At the last moment McKesson of Lan
caster withdrew his motion to post
pone action untlI Thursday at 2 pm,
and he and his colleague, Burns, both
voted for the report of the committee
of the whole to order the bill to a
third reading The senators who asked
for delay warned their feilow senators
thta a 2 cent fare might not be upheld
in the courts The great majolity
were willmg to take chances and were
eager to pass such a blll, allegrng that
unless they took summary action no
rellef would be granted to the people
who are asking for 10Vier freight and
passenger rates Every senator plesent
voted for the bill when it was read a
thIrd time" Randall of Madison and
Latta of Burt be~ng absent.

McCook Building Up Fast.
With seven brick bUIldings aggre

gating $60,900 and as manx or more
frame dwelings under way, McCook is
doing a pretty good mid winter stunt
in building Spring wlll see McCook
in the mdist of perhaps the greatest
building opel ations of many ) ears
Work on McCiok's new sewer sys
tem is being actively pushed, this fine
open winter v. eather The completed
system WIll be the most extensive in
south\\estern Nebraska, and will cost
$40,000.

Gong Scares Cracksmen Away.
An unsuccessful attempt was made

to rob ute Falmers' State bank at Cen
tral City leom men appmred belore
the night watchman somewhat sud
denly and, at the point of guns, kind
ly informed him that they did not want
to hurt anybody They took hIm witb
them to the bank and, when the) got
inside the building, blIndfolded and
tied him to a chair and lmmediately
beg-an to operate on the combination
of the vault with a sledge hammer Af·
ter giving it about a dozen good licks,
the knob fell off and the alarm gong
started to ring 111 such st) Ie that they
did not wait to say goodbye to the
night watchman They were seen
scorching on a handcar on the Union
P'aclfic, bound west, a few minutes af
terwalds

~ ~ ... '\ .r \J'," J~.. l~'" ~!J
Motion for.New,t-r;rr~(to p~ /'.rgued in

" ,Court at Om~l\il, '1 "
The argrl:menf upon the nrotton for a.

new fflal '(n the Richards, a~d Com
stqck l'and cases wlll ,be p-eard before
Judge ¥unger lU Omajra ¥arch 1. At
least such is the date set {or the heal'
ing _ , ", } ,

Bartt~tt Richards, W. G. Com~tock,
Aqullla Triplett ~n<\ Cj C. Jameson
were found guilty Iti the November
terrtl of the United States district
court, fl,fter a trial of thirty da¥s, of
consp!;acy to 'defraud the gbvernment
out of larg~ tracts of land rn Cherry
county, and for conspiracy to 'suborn
perjury. The case w'~s one of tha
most important ever held in this dis
trict and ~a ver'dict of guilty was 'fe
turn~d by ih~ jUry a\ter bein~ out but
about three hours. The attorneys for
the defendants at onCe filed a motion
for a new; trial and th", hearing on the
motion was set for Febrwary 4. Ow
ing, however, to the illness of Chas.
W. Pearsall, the otticial steno~raph

er for the trial, a transcript of the
record of the famous case could not
be furnished in time, and the hearing
was postponed, untrl the transcriP't
could be furnished. Mr. Pearsall ha~
sufficiently recovered from his mnes~

to have the transcript read in time fat
the> hearing for Mal ch 1, and, barrin~

further unlooked for del;lYs, the ar·
guments WIll be had-on that date. '

Whatever may be the result of tM
hearing, sentence will be pronounced
by the court against the convicted par,
ties, and then their alternative re:
course will be -an appeal to the United
States circuit court of appeals or the
supleme court of the United States. '

Revival Comes to Close.
The revival meetings held by the

DIsciples of Christ church closed at
DOl chester. Nine accessions to the
church are reported, mostly young peo
pIe. Evangelist Smith greatly encour·
aged and strengthened his denomina
tion, by his zeal and energy.

Held for Assault.
John P Bridges, charged with as

saulting ,his sixteen-) ear-old daughter,
wa,s brought in county court Thursday
aryd arraigned. He pleaded not gul!ty
and was held in $1,500 ball.

There has been a change in the
wholesale grocer) flrm of Trimble &
Blackman of Hastings John D Ful
ler succeeds V B Trimble, who has
been interested rn the business for
more than tv. enty year s The firm
wlll hereafter be known by the name
of Blackman & Fuller. Mr Fuller,
who is a brother of Attorney Fuller of
Hastings, has beer!. traveling for the
wholesale firm of Raymond Bros, of
Lincoln for many years :Mr Trimble
will contmue to reside in Hastings and
will probably engaged in some other
line of business

.
'1ad a Runaway.

Schuyler Berger l:tad a runaway af
ter returning to the, postoffice at Shel
by, from his rUI al delivery route The
team was on a full lun when going
past a telephon,a, one horse on each
side The dp!ivery buggy was de
molIshed P rger braced his feet
against th~ ,,,"ooden mall boxes in the
front end -and; these caving in, les
sened th," jar, and he crawled out and
pursue<1 the team. ,,

Brother Finds lost Sister.
A6r:lm Karnes of Bucyrus, 0,

reached Nebraska City and walked
In unannounced upon his sister, Mrs.
B H Alabaugh, whom he has not seen
for thirt)-eight )€'ars The sister and
brother became sepamted many )ears
ago and lost all trace of each other
anq a short time since the brother
learned of the whereabouts of the sis
,tel' and he made up his mind to give
her a surprise The sister took some
time pefole she could realrze it was
her brother, whom she had mourned
as dead for many )ealS

---'

COMMERCIAL CLUBS MEET AT

CAPITAL CITY.

Samuel M. Rinaker Wins.
S M Rrnaker, a sophomore in th('

state un!> erl$lty wAs chosen to repre
sent NehrasJ(a as Rhodes scbolar at
the university of Oxford, England
Under the ~ovisions of Mr Rhodes'
Will examinations \\ere held in Lin
coln last month covering the three
su1:tjects Gleek, Latin and mathema
tics Seven men from various col
leges of the state took the examina
tIOns and three of the number, H. A
WhItehorn of Wesleyan, J E. Smith
of <;otner and S :M Rlnal,er of Ne
braska universitJi received notice from
Oxford that they had attained a grade
high enough to qualIfy

The three eligIble candidates ap
peared before a committee composecl
of the president of all the colleges
and univerSIties of the state They
were examined as to their general
character, popula~lty, abilIty, and ph)
sical development On these grounds
the commIttee decided In favor of Mr
Rrnaker

The scholarship is tenable for three
ye-ars, begrnning next October, and
) ields an annual income of $1,500 The
scholar is expected to devote a part
of this amount to travel in Europe
and the far east

Fmed for Selling Liquor.
~amuel Unzicker, who was found

gUIlty on t'I"O counts of selling li
quor without a license, at Milford, was
fined $100 on each count, with costs,
amounting in all to $350. He will lay
out the fine in jail.

Death of Mrs. Bounds.
Mrs Bounds, WIfe of Rev James H

Bounds, pastor of the Methodist
churcb, at Harvard, died at the 8 ,'"

of 35 }ears. The sudden deatl-Jof
this estimable woman brings unusu'al
f\adness to the community Highly
educated, a fine musician and J pos
sessing many accomplishments, she
brought to the assistance of her hus
band an influence and help that was
of great service to him D8ath fol
lowed the birth of a son that only
liv~d a few hours,'and wlll be buried
with his mother

Theatrical Company Stranded.
The Hall Booth Rankin Theatrical

companJi, which fell into the hands of
the sheriff a'L Virginia a few evenings
ago, retuYned to Beatrice, ha,ving
closed '..is brief engagement of three
da) s (In the road at Summerfield, Koan

Inspected Company E.
Capt'ain Charles E Fraser of the

First regiment, Nebraska National
gual ds, held an inspection of' Com
pany E at Tekamah The boys had
but little tiIJ-e to prepare for this in
spection, havmg only four daJis' no
tice However, they Were able to
make a good showing and Captain
Fraser seemed well pleased with the
condItion of t~e propert) and the con
duct· of the men, and ahio suggested
that more smtable qual tel's should be
secured Company E is now under the
command of Captain A H Barker and
Lieutenants Thomas 'and Beum

Drove NaIl With DynamIte.
Louis Zobel, a student at the Ger

man college from West Point, met
with a peculi'ar and serious accident
at Seward, Neb, losing his left hand
in an effort to dnve a nall with a stick
of dynamite Last summer some of
the boys {If the college had found a
pointed stick paintecl red, on the rail
road track It had been kicked around
the college ever since, and Its nature
W';lS not discovered until )oung Zobel
picked it up and attempted to use it
as a hammer Dr Cummins amputated
the first and second fingels of tht:
hand, and hoped to save the remainder
of it, but the palm had been terribly
lascerated and it is fe'ared that It
will have to be sacrificed

The state convention of the associ-,
ation of Nebraska Commercial clubs
closed its annual meeting in Lincoln
last week. H M. Bushnell of Lmcoln,
was re elected president of thE), asso
ciation by acclamation; A. F Buechler
of Grand Island was chosen secretary
and the vice presidents fronl each of
the six congressional districts were
elected as follows: li'Irst, John 'Ward
of Tecumser, second, E. J. MfVann,
Omaha; third, B F. Griffith of Teka
mah; fourth H. GIlkerson of Wahoo;
fifth, G. 1<'. Milbourn of Minden' siyth,
H. Lomax of Broken Bow. G. E But
terfield of Norfolk was elected treas
urer.

The next session wlll be held at
Grand Island

-The associ'ation set its seal of em
phatic approval upon a blll prepllred
by a special legislative committee
which is intended to remove the dis
abIlIties under which 'cities of 5,000
and under labor. At present they can
not provide for se...... erage and gradiqg
and they want the privilege of doing
this

The association went on record as
opposed to the parcels post system
and in favor of the reduction of post
age on sealed lelters from two cents
to one. The resolutions committee
based its opposition to the parcels poat
on the ground that there is no den
sity of population, no zone system and
and a lack of monopoly in trans
port'ation. Besides which, it would be
too expensive a task for the govern
ment to undertake. In support of the
one cent postage proposition it was
p.rged that first class mall earns 80
per cent of the postal revenue and yet
Is but 15 per cent of the tonnage

The convention was very liv~ly, the
pornts under discussion bringIng out
some spirited talks from the prembers

Arguments for a New Trial to Be

Heard in Federal Court In Oma-
• .I

ha March 1st-Other

State News.

THE RICHARDS· COMSTOCK LAND CASE

Our FIre Losses.
Speaking of big expenditures, both

actl,lal and possible, there are some
svggestions in connection with the
enormous fire loss in this country. In
round figures, about $400,000,000 worth
of property in the UUlted States went
up in smoke in 1906. To be sure, the
CalIfornia earthquake and fire com
bined swelled the total to these for
biddrnk proportions. But it is gener
ally admitted that much more of our
possessions are burn lJd than shDuld
be the case The record shows the
vast drain on the national reSOllrces
Much of this could be stopped by
'proper care Men speak of the mam
moth dimensions of the Panama canal
and other great projects under wa)
Yet, says Troy Times, the fire loss of
last )ear represented a sum which
would have constructed the Panama
canal more than twice over and \\ould
have left many mIllions to be advan·
tageously emploJied in deepening riv·
ers an.d harbols and constructing
channels valuable for commercial uses
or devoted to other objects rqually
beneficial to the Public Alar ge part
of that fire loss represented as abso
lute waste as would have been the
vl1~:qing of so much ll).oney

The $65,000 fet«hed by the Tro)on
at the New York art sale isn't quite
top price for a picture sold in this
country The $66,000 paid for a
Meissonier at the A T Stewart sale
still leads But It's only by a nose.

Defective eJi esight, declares an an
thonty, is often caused by the wear
mg of tight collal s, which interfere
with the circulation of the blood to
the head

A young man in New York was ar·
rested for stealing tv.o bars of soap.
As he was caught rn the act, his accus·
ers had a clean case agarnst hl~.

It cost $7200 to equip ar.d main
tain the Cof1i~bus expedItion that dIS
covered Amedea, but Colum bus knew
no.hing about capitalization.

Yankee Aids to Luxurious Camping.
The days ar!'l past when meJ:! from

hOD;les of luxUl yare' w1Iling to do
what the pioneers of the west calIed
"hittillg the grit with, a blank(t and
a rifle." While hele and there wIll be
found heroic, independent souls, ac
cq.stomel;! to the be~t things of the
cteature Ufe, who do fairly revel in
the bal e necessities of the cruise, the
great majonty of the out-door enthu
I?h~sts of this day dema.nd the lat~st
luxuries And the Yankee, as might
~ eXl;lected, saJiS James A Cruik·
sYiank, in Recreation, is well to the
fate in providing no~el implements for
the outdoor life. In the number of
new inventions, their wonderful utility
and compactness and lightness, no na
tion is WIthin hl\iI of our own This
is not an idle boast; It is fully sup
I?~rted by the adoption of these new
devices into the regular equipment of
the military troops of the leading na
tions of the world Than this no
higher compliment could be paid. T~at
\Vonderful palace car of the wilds, the
canoe, is now made by whIte men in
J1aine, better than the Indian ever
made it; the Indiqn himself says so.
He will even choose a canvas covered
~a\ne canoe for a long cruise in pref-
erence tQ one of birch bark. It is no
little thing for the Yankee to have

• achie,ed this signal triumph over a
people renowned for thEm wonderfpl
IOkIll In the art of canoe building,

-----, --
At Foreign Hotels.

liot water is not 'laid on" (piped)
at foreign hotels If you hear a gentle
tap on the dDor in the morning you
may interpret It as meaning that a

\' copper ewer of hot water has just
been set down outside for your per
sonal use If) ou order a bath, it will
be. iJrEipared for you accordingly, and
a sweet voiced maid WIll grv e yDU no
IC~ when It is read) Yo~ are not
xpected to operate the water valves

at all, and It is doubtful you would
succeed If Ji ou tried Flom a variety
of yacant rooms at a hotel shown you.
you.select the one you prefer, WIth a
defiOlte agreement as to plice Yon
are not required to accept humbly and
thankfully, in blrnd faith, whatever
room the clerk deigns to assign JiOU,
as in America It is expected how
ever, says Travel Magazine, that you
will order your breakfasts at the ho
tel, being free to get Ji our other meals
elseWhere, if you prefer Electric light
switches are not commonly turned on
by a push button or a fiat key, as III

our bUIldings, but by a small brass
l~ver. Mail) of the best ho1:els have
a reading light rn the headboal d of
each bedstead

The New England man who belie, es
that lIfe may be prolonged indefilllte
ly by contrnuous drinking of pea soup,
evidently does not know that many
people would rather dre than be dDom
ed forever to such a ~et It would
be too much lIke eating crow.

Out rn Missouri a man under a 13
years' sentence for murder has just
been pardoned after a year's impris.on
ment because of conclusive proof that
he is entlrely innocent of the crime
He may, perhaps, c<;:msider hImself
lucky in getting out after a )ear, but. \

what recompense can a state make
for having inflicted such a wrong on
an innocent man? asks the Indianapo
lis Star Money v.ould not repay
him for the inJury, but It would at
least be an acknowledgment that a
debt was due In VIew of the fre
quency with wQ.lch such thIngs hap
pen a law should 8xist in every state
prOVIding for such cDmpen~ation

,
L
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~!U)WELOOME1Sand appreciates all
~ new a~counts,.believingthat its

extenslve busmess, which has
been gradually developed. by more
than twenty-six years of co~sistant,
considerate service, is splendid en-

~
dorsementof the agreeable and satis.
factory accommodations rendered its
custoiners., .
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FIRST NAT'L 'BANK
Ord, Nebraska'

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS- $100,000

, ••'<;. 1,-

I •
, GOING TO HAVE A SALE? If so oall and get us l;o look'

after it for you as our experience along this line is 'worth cOnsidera
ble to you.

\

we .want you to do your 'banking business with u83
If you are not already one of our customers call and see
us about opening- an account with us. , ' .

Your money is safer in the bank than anywhereelse.
and then pay your bills by check, which is the safest and
most convenient method, and your check becomes, a re-
ceipt for the amount paid. ",!' ' ,"

. Having a large CAPITAL and SURPLUS' we offer
the greatest security for deposits, and in addition to our'
financi~l strength our officers have the b.enefit of many
years' experience. If you ,are not already one of our
customeas we would be pleased to have you call, and if we
can be of any service to you we will be plea"ep to as&ist you.

Do You Kriow•

•

+....

&

-

CHRIS BUSSE.

FOR

,Insurance
* ,.......

i

Hello,boys.l

·Here is'
Your
Seed Corn

•, 9

1000 bushels crop
, of 1905.

(0
This is first-class c~rn and

sure to grow. Will take 60c
per bushel as it comes in the
crib.' Half' of lt will be good
seed.

and 5% Loans.!

" ", '- .

Ord Market Top-~pjc~

Wheat, spring 5Hc, wint~r i5fHc
Barley ,25c. . , ',\ ..

Rye, 46c., i

Oats, 30c.
Corn,26c. .
Po{!coru, $1.50
Pota~oes, 50c
Butter, 20c.
~~ggs, 15c .
HeD,s~ 7c. ! '
Hogs; $6.30

----'--'-"--'-'--'-0'

+

SEE

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

is good enough for anyone. BUT IF
YOU made YOllr fortune out of it. and
wan't to give your children. the b"est
kind of an in1}eritance. you might
desire to go where there are more
educational advautages. If so. I have

, a client who wishes to trade a first
class Lincoln residence property for
a Valley county farm.

_......

,~*

Real Estate

I I

Valley Comity Farm Land
/

H: E· OLESON, Ord, Nebraska.
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~t Bi~ Combination Salo'ofiPol~l;~~~:::Ft
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~t. AtOr~".Neb~;'IVIarch 5.
i,j42 PURE BREI? POLAND Cr~INA~OWS,='-====

\~i" ',11 PORE BRED.'SHORT-HORN BULLS
"i' '.(hes~ bull~' co~sist of one ~ree~year-old and two, coming two~ye~-olds~" ~t~
\~J 'my show calves last year;:-two fourt~nmonths old and one sixteen months 't'
~l,' old. The reSt are from ten to twelve months old. All are in nice shape. These ':'f\
~'. are the best lot of bulls ever solp in th~ county. At the FAIR GROUNDS,,:/' ~ . '
\tJ ORD, ON MARCH 5. Come..and get one of the toppers of my show bulls:' 'f'iIi The sows are the best I ever offered for sal~; seven yearl~gs, thirty-five g~1ts. ff\

~ W.•. J. Halhor,& Frank Walkor: 1i~
~~.~ ~~~ '""';~ ~,,,~.~.~'~.~.~.~.~ ~.~.~.~.~.~··~.~.--""l
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Not Too Cold For Him.

The unconscious humor of the
English peasantry is shown in a
story told by the London 'rribune.
A Lady Bountiful was calling on a
devoted old couple with such crea
ture comforts 'a& the doctor said
were suitable for the old man, who
was dying and being tenderly nursed
by his consort. 'Entering the cot
tage, she saw the old dame leaning
over the fire., "Ah, Susan," she
said, "anq how's John?"

"He be goan, mum; he be goan,"
pluttered the old lady. "Leastways
I can't say that for sartain eure, but
he ..lid seem a-gwine just now. But,
t1J.ere, it's that mortal cold up there
that I had to come down to warm
my hands." ,

Old papers for sale at the
Quiz office, 6 ce:q.ts for a large
roll. ' •

Philosophy of a Clown.
The late Charles Bliss, the fa

mous' star of the Dan Rice circus-':'
.he was the original "human fly"
imputed his SU{)cess to thorough
ness. "Don't, attempt a new tri<;k,"
he said one day, "till you are a thor
ough master qf it. The only way
to succeed is to be so thorough in
everything you undertake that fail
~re is altogether an impossibility.
If you are going, for instance, to be
a shimp spe~k~r, if you are going to
address a: lot of farmers, don't talk
farm unless you h.ave studied it up.
Don't be like a stump speaker I
know who yelled at a crossroads
meeting:

tC 'He' who puts his hand to the
plow must not turn back I'

tC 'Wot's he to do, then, when he
gets to the end' 0' the furrer?'
shouted a hired man in blue over
alls."-Denver News.,

. -."

Rubber!

All the time. No better men's
and boys' shoes ever came to
Ord for the money. High grade
up-to·date and stylish. T'jenty
five cents profit on a pair of
shoes, and you get them at fac
tory prices laid down'. I mean
just what I say. If you are in
need come and see me.

- C. G. 'MOORE,

.City Shoe Sh9P.

Any kind of old rubber want
ed.. Highest price. ~oys, save
your rubber and take it to the

City Shoe Shop.

Total - - $2'767.00
Ommitting a few of the above

not belol1ging to Mr. Meese, the
average price was $10,4.00

Notice..
I have leased the Odd Fellows

building on the southeast corner
of the ~quare and will occupy
the premises this week. ,. When
in need of harness or anything
in that line call on me.

~ J. M. Van Skyke.

The Meese Sale.

Up to the present moment the
highest average of fancy hog
sales was a.ttained by the Meese
Sale yesterday. Pollowing •is
the list of purchasers with the
prices paid.
A. Nichel Jr., Hampton, $251.00
O. D.' Wheeler, St. Ed·

wards, 295.00
W. L. McNutt, Ord, . 100.00
P. Strangard, 106.00
E. Vandenburg, Sargent, .107.50
C. C. Schultz, North Lou,?, 67.50
H. J. Johnson, Loup City, 115.00
E. Vandenburg, Sargent, 67.50
W. J. Hather,Ord, 137.50
E. Vandenburg, Sargent. 60.00
W. R Holmes, Cotesfield, 50.00 .
G. M. Walker, Cotesfleld, 75.00 Roca'pitulation, SQowing the amount on hand July 1, 1908, the
F. P. Rice, Comstock, 60.00 collections since made w~rrants redeemed and amount remaining
G. G. Clement, Ord, . 116.00 on hand at th~ close of the 31 day of December 1906 in each and
H C M G th CI k 1f6 00 all of the several fuuds and accounts of S. J. W. Brown treasurer

· . c a, ar s, .', of Valley county, Nebraska together with the total amounts of
E. Vand.enburg, Sargent, 92,50 the several items stated. ~

J, R Wisner & Son, Has- ~t:~ ..
tiugs, 100~OO I 8. '§'g.., ~ '§ ",'j

0'" o~" o"al
Charles Hather, Ord, . 110.00 KIND OF FUND f a~~~ ~~:g

T. F. Walker, Alexandria, 55.00 ,£ I;)

H. C. ~cGath, Clarks.. -' 83.00 StAte Consolida,ted,,, ""........ 1 73602 5706 11 6442 13 379154 265059 644213
A G 0 d 4

' 5 00 State School La.nd , '. 783 28 2982 10 3765 83 3479 68 281> 65 3761> 33
nton uggenmos, r". . County General. " ."" ~ " 43 36 7720 87 7764 23 MOl 16 2368 rn 7764 23

G G 01 t O
· d 7400 District SchooL ;.... 10'l78 1714933 172541234 12f,s7 77128"3 57 25411 34· . emen, r, . County Sinkinl( , ".. .. 4564 66 1938 69 6503 36 640 00 5863 31> 6503 35, ' C t B'd 6 335 26 2789 3125 14 ,767 as 2357 7 3125 14E. Vandenburg, Sargent, ,100.00 Olln y rl ge ,..................... 7 .1 417 0 415 417Outstanding Bo dWarrants,................ 2541 01 88020 3421 21 2686 25 734 96 3421 21

M. Ames, Comstock, - '-155.00 Count'f Roa,d " , ,...... 2539 20 1031 44 357064 320 ' 3250 01 857001Schoo Bond , ·............ 1 59 58 582 33 '641 91 248 33 393 I>S 641 91
W. B. Meese, Bartlett, - 56.00 Arca,dia. VUla,ge....... 11 134 65 267 40245 15197 200 48 402 45North Lo1!P Villa.ge , .. " ,. 509 42

W J H h 0 d 5
·7 5'0' Ord Cit~ Uenera,l. " : , , 1 77 47 1294 38 1371 85 862 43 1871 85

. . at er, r. . Ord Vi'l age R-,'lro-d 1 549 31 244 74 794 0 5U2 788 85 794 05
p p a '" .. , , .. 14 1111 00 1965 58 3076' 1088 49 1988 09 8075 58

W. R. Holmes, CotesfiAld, 27.50 Ord Precinct Bond, ,.... ' , 1 46 96 5 28 1>2 2 43 51 81 52 24
'<; N6rth Loup PreciD.ct Bond ...... " ,.. 1 55 9' 30 78 86 7' 1 46 85 26 86 "2

F M W lk fi I'd 35 00 Old 8chool Dist. No. 4judgment , ,..,.. I· . a er I Cotes e .. County Judgment " ,........... 17 11 76 8 13 19 8 19 89 19 89
H Rl' ° d 27 50 Qrd City W ter Bond.... 11 549 7 1161 28 172011 090 29241166

9" 146049 4 6021711 00enry lma, r, . Township Consolid...ted , ;.. .. 3023 11 2997 80 60 4' "31 0 094
Ad . 2 65 62 20365 26927 100.0 1692 269 '?I1. E. Foster, Rose Valley 25.00 vertlBllg................................... 21 428 ·84 512 0 Ii 06 512Ord Citl Jlldjtment '........ .. 2 172 18 160 46 il32 6 254 76 77 88 342 64
Soldier s Rehel . .. .. .. .. . 2 84 152 2'l 2:16 6 93 11 143 41> 236 56
Road Di8trict" , 2 538 3 1274 00 1812 30 498 00 1314 89 1812 39Poll nd Ro d Receipts '" .. " , .. .. . &J, 67 718 91 85 91 85 91 85
Iusa.ne HospitAl. , .. ,.. '........ 2 26284 231207 21>7491 235976 21516 257491
La,nd Redemption : ,............. .. 27 3054 11 685 54 3739 65 an9 65 3739 55
"orth Loup Township Bond,,, '" .. 21' 31 85 81 85 U 85 31 85New School Diet. No. I Judgment.... 5 50 01 4 50
School District No. 5jlidgment.............. 64909 9527' 500 86 351 84 9.272Poor Fa.rm 1........ 161 1 61 161
County High SchooL ;... 114 27 Iii 27 114 '1:1
School Di.trict No. 110 judgment :...... 35 171 01· 17 171
Ord Fire ApJ:?lIra,tue, , 2 37 5 4 13 53 S 49
School Distrlct No. 1;jndgment.,.......... 107 271 4 02 271 44 271.6
Ord Irrig...tion ,.. "................... 4441 «474447
Spri~gda.le Irrig tion.... . .. . .. . 63 5u 63 5 63 50
Specl...l Tax &le " " .. .. .. .. 25 74 21> 7 25 7i
Long Cash, ; , .. , . 2682 26 5 2682
Arca,di ViUt.ge Judgment ; , 38235 38096 38235
Mir Va,lley Irrieation :. 17600 17600 17600
Docket Fee .. : .. ,; · :· 2621 2609 2621
NGrth Loup Specia.l T x 148 1 148 ~7 148 11OrdCityRo...dFund " ,....... I,
Ord City Cemetery Fund " c" 51 88 50 36 51 as

.Total ~ : ; ..

, .
, "

1, '.' ~. < •

.__~ _~__....~=..t __ .............01 ..... _:.... __~ ~..::: ~,._. _\~---- ~--

•• ','j

Subecriptions may begin or ~D:d' a,t ...nitime
Notice- to 'st5p this' paper' wui be promptly
obeyed. All subscriptions' ...re received with the
express understanding thl(t 1;he subscription

J w,a.t;contiJ:l,ue unt~l the s\l.bscriber not~1l,es the
publisher ol his desire to terminote the sub-
scription. '

.~hl~~kr~tif~; :!~~~::~~~~~~~!::~~ ;~=f.l'~r1i~::\'~H1~k
, ' "",, ,', " "'",<,': ,'" :., " sacrifige', gOo"d , citizenship' to were'eilr<?Ued l~st' w)~.1K :making Mhl~ra' Mao....s' That Are

vi. W: IfASKE:LL,'Editol Mid Owuer. s'iiong,l' drink. 'Yet, t,hough an enrollment ,of' ·'t~irty-si~ , T~rGugh Space.

w.'t~~ :pARSO'NS, Oity Edito~. ,.", burdened,with such a t.ax, our pupils. "';~~; ,.J ,<;~:,~.::'i:i' The real~s' of, space contain
',.'. ," ',', " ,': ~ . ',,' " I1eqple from" the 'country dist· Ella Eret spent: <>,,",', 'p'leasant probably innumerabl~ masses of

OBI> '' 'NEBRASKA • t h bit 1 .. ' , "", solid iron or other minerals which, "" '" . riC s ave a so u e y no VOice 1U afternoon at Pes"ek's Su'n'day. h' , ' h f" ' are w ,irling along at an incalcula~

Erite~Mat the POstom~e at' ,Ord as sec- the matter.. ,CQ~nty option wit The: WashingtJn progralll ble rate. 'Occasionally these masses
, "', "'oner elMs mail matter. have, given them ,this.- right "" 't t"h W AA' H 11 I' t come' within a comparatively few

• '" • ,," ,,' ':,,1 '" to vo~ but our legislature saw gl~en ~ e. o,:,,~;~an a ,as miles of the el).rth's atmosphere,
~\, ,.. I:l1J~qRl.fT,~~~,RAT,ES. "" fit to denythe~ this' right. ~;.lday evenlllg w~~,well attend~ and then instea4ol' crashing to the

o.~eoopy. ~fpaJd in, re!los,onable ~ime, $1.50 The only way u9w to deal justly i " " ,/,',',". ground,. carrying devastation, in
, 'Uunpaidyearafteryear,lI9. " ' John Visek and M t'ld Sk 1 their paths, they suddeIJ1y become

Eitta ooj,ies to be silIlt abroad per year $1.00 with our country people is to ' ' .', a 1 a a a. ~r m ed t B k B terrifically hot and melt away in,to
..,. ,,' submit ap'roposed prohibitory 'w, e ,~rrl a"" ro ~n ow an incandescent gas. This is wnat
" "'Advertising Rates.' , amendment. Let it be ,done. last M,'onday. A teceptlOn was is going on when we see what is

f . ':\ , ' ",' t,· 'IWkl Mo'l Year Twenty year~oi<jno~e'h~veheld Sunday at Fran~ Visek's, wrongly called a t~shooting star:"
Lesa th...nSinches, per inch 1.25 1" .75 1' 6.00 ,"", ,.,!t " '. ". ' "the 0' b th at ~ t h t Th' ddlitQ,lOJnches.per,lnch 7".20 .50 5.00 passed since the' people' had a gro ms. ,ro er. ars '-\0 no fl 00 . e s~ en
20 inches - - _/" - 3.00 9.00 90.00 " "J h '. ',' ,. fla.sh we see is the result of the fric-8Qinches - ~ - ..- .•.OJ) n.w 121>.00 chance to vote'op this grea.t "Q,nRowellcallQd at Hush's
'A'monthiBfourinsert.ions. . " question'(j.nd sur~(y'W~s 'tim~ Sunday. tion between the meteoric body and
WJl,D,tloca.l~5ceD.tsa,llne. " ' " h 'i", D our air. The.£ormer travels at such
Jlegular,Loc...ls 10 OOIlts ... ,l~e , now for anot er vot~. " . \;";, 0 not forget to come to the a rate as to' generate an enormous

. B,1Ac)rlI;'C,ls~~oon~~a.lille. ;. ' ,,' , ' "',"", basket socIal onMar~h 15. heat.' Occasionally, however, solid
The railroads and" ste3:~~boats . , masses ,do not become completely

are' in' a' 11'vely" rac'e' t'0"" s'e'e':"w'hl'ch ' Mary Slege;r, was a. visitor, at . d b t f 11 th J h 'th, vap0rlze, u a to , e eart \WI
o1;1e can kill the most' people. Slosdr's Sunday. ' a great force. ,A stone fell in 1855
The water traffic seems to have A s~rpris~ ;parly was 'held at on the coast, opposite Zanzibar. It
the best of the ~crap so far, but AlbertParkos' home in honor of was picked up by some children

M S h k herding cattle,' and all the tribe
the railroads are doing pretty r. u ane . " ', gathered to anoint it with oil and
well in sniffing out human lives. Mr. Pazderka's sale was well oJ-nanien! it with stuffs and pearls

" , '," ";" attended:'! ' as a true divinity come from heav~
New Telephone List.' , ' en. The mIssionary warnings were

FOll'Q'wl'n"g 'ar,e' the n'.ew' :.sub~ A basket s~ial will beheld 1 d dOd th lik
, , ' .' ' , . ' Friday evening,' March 15 at the' un lee f .ne ay,e war 0

'b 't th () dId d t :M:assai attacke~ the tribe andscn ers 0 e yr n epen en Plea's'ant' Vl'ew' ,s'ch'ool hous~, .,..
T I h ' ' , . d'" t:: slaughtered them, whereupon tho

e ep one company ree~lve district 53, two miles, south 01 survivors lost faith in thell' fetich
during the' mOhths of' j'flUuary , .and sold it to the Munich museum~
and February. In addition a lot the Woodman hall. . A program At. Wold Newton, hi Yorksl:)lre,
of new orders have been re~ will be ~iven, ladies ar? request- England,' a :t;Ileteorite fell over a

; ,I( anyone presents, us a $1000, • 'd' b' t t'h :' - h ",' t ed to brmg a basket With lunch century ago. Scientists wer" o~celve u e company as no d h' ."
$5000, or $10,000 bill in payme.pt t b bl t' t th li for two an t e gentlemen not then seriol.lsly considering su-. ye een a e 0 ge e pones ' .' ". f 11 0 S d f ' D
for his sUbscrlption we will ac-· t 11 d Th ' " " '11 b to forget their pocketbooks. a s. n a un aya ternoon, eo;

, ' ., lUS a e . ese names WI e " .;.' • 13 1"'95" . t th d .
cept the .money ,and ask no . t 'd I t P t th'· '. Everybody lS mVlted to come. ' I" m mls y wea er urmg
. " " " prin e a er. as e IS on your Th ' d . 1 thunder and lightning at a distance

que,stions" in spite of the fact phhna 11'st. " .e procee s. ' wl1 be lJ,sed to dd nl' h . l'k
, ' v " eu e. y t. ere ca;me ~,nOlse 1, e an

that the government sub-treas: U 14-Auble nate Farm purchase a dlCtionary and some exploslOn. A farm servant was so
rliy at Chicago has been robbed 319-Butche; Geo', Res library books. , near that he was struck by some of
of)173.,OOO.~ortl;1of b<ips of these 3ll-Bals, Cbas Res .Tak~ a look at Cornells' ad~ the earth thrown up by the stone
d t B t d t k as it plunged into the ground. It
enor~ll~a lOllS.. u.o nQ as 0 21-Bart.a, V Farm verti.sment thii:> week and see excav,ated a hole mOre than three

us.to gIVe back the c~ange. 346-Brush, A E Res what that 'coupon is worth to feet in diameter and was found im-
" . I 69-Carter & Fuson Shop you. Clip it o~t and present it bedded fast in the chalk rock. .

Strange as it may seem, the 187-Dumond, Sam Res to the_store. . This meteorite is about as big as
Times·Independent. of this city a man's head and can be seen in
is the only country paper that 237-Dye, Arthur Res Willie Zabloudil returned this the British museum. Aerolites pass
comes to our exchange desk 190-Eaton, Rev Res noon from '8, visit to Okiahom'a; with enormous speed across th~
that has an ad vertisement of the 289-Finley, -A- M Res and brings back a good report of vault of the heavens. AB the aero-
D.nion Pacific. By a strange co- 309:-FeUows, Mrs Res the new state. While there he lite falls its speed is greatly reduced
incideo.,t the edi tor of that paper 264 H 11 M 'R ' as it passes through the ever thick-
l'S the only newspaper man l'n - u, rs es of "course visited his people a~ . t h ,. t t t'l fi 137 H Ch B en~g a mosp er1C s ra a un 1 na •
either house of the legislature. 3 '-:-: u,nt, as,: '!t' jl>r:ri Pragtie,who are doing well, and ly It descends to the earth. '
-Loup Cty North western; , 308'"7"Johnson, Fran~ •.• 'J~es also George: Eret', who is pros,

It is a fact that the Union R 17-Jobst,L ~ Farm pering ,in th~ music business.
Pacific has up to this time .made 45-Luse, Oscar Res He' tried to get a glimpse of
no adveJtising contracts with 269-Lanc~ster,Tom Res John Perry at Shawnee but did
the newspapers of Nebraska, 20l-Larson, Art~ur ~es not see him. He comes back to

. the only exceptIOns being that ll~Madison,E' E" .' '... Res I'~sume his phl,ce in the merean·
'above stated and with the 227-~orrowl F W Res tile business at Comstock.
Columbus Telegram,' another 224-MilIer, Chas' .~ ,.: Res '
democratic paper. Howard of H 17-Martin, E E ,Farm STRAYED-Duroo boar weighing about
the Telegram is a strong per. 347-Mason, Howard ,Res 90 pounds. F. J: Cohen. 48-lt-pd.

sonal friend of the. man in 3S6-Mortensen, Peter ,Res Notice. ,
~l-"-l'ri,.. ...... 'l"a JTi;}ion £.aQiflr. ,aod- B 21-Perkins, S L. Farll,1 I expect' tb, leave for the west

,,' ac~ounts for 51":"'-Parks; H H Office soon. If there are any parties
but the same 255-Perkins, A Res having allY bili~ or· claims

pply to the con- 144..:..-Potter, H-' 'Res agaihst me pleas~' present them
the Times' ,In- 35-Ra':,,'1j er John • ; St:ore t 'J "H .a once. . v. ayes.

J.t must be admitted, 98~RusseU. Ben - , ~es
th~refor,-, ~hat' this contract was 348-Rassett, Will Res
made only because Brown. of the 328-S~ain, Mrs.,Alda, Res
Times Independent is in a posi- 256--Sorensen, Lars Res
tion where he may do the rail- Orange 21-Thompson, C Farm
roads, some good. It is well W 29-Vancura, Joseph Farm
enough that there are no ,more 305-Wentworth, John ,- Res
democratic' editors in the legis- 146-Whited, ~alph Res

,-'lature.

, A strong effort, is being put
'" forth in the ninth hour to induce

the legislature to' submit a pro·
hibitoryamendment to the con·

.-, stitution for the consideration
, of the people of Nebraska at the

election, one year from next fall.
Amendments can, be voted on

, only at congressional elcetions
" hence the question if submitted

I. \' cannot be acted upon by the
voters till next year. Petitions
are' being circulated all over the

\ state asking both branches of
I

Ithe legislature' to subimit the
jt. Ipropos,iti()n., ,The failure of the

county option bills is doubtless
the illlinediate caus~ for the

, activity, and is the natural re-
" -'suit of the failUGe. As it is now

a large majority of our people
have no voice in the matter of
licensing saloons. Only voters

\ livipg in incorporated towns can
vote on this question., yet all

\ the people are taxed to maintain
,the evil institution of the saloon.

'Taxation without representation
i was the issue that brought on
£.tUt3 revolutionary war, artd for
; thier right in this regard ,they
,fought the most desperate war
, in history. Yet there are more
;than half the .people in Nebras
; ,ka taxed in a more desperate
; maimer than our forefathers
lwere without a word as to the
: existenceor control of the saloon~
I,Our forefathers were) taxed' in
'money only, our people in' the
'rural districts are taxed in
lnoney to ~aintain the saloon
lnd again in money to prosecute
ts criminal products and mai~

ain its poverty. But this is
~e smallest part of their tax.
""eyare taxed to furnish the
iuth'that must be debauchedrfill the drunkard ranks.
~ ,

\ey are taxed to furnish the
?py homes that must be

\

'TQthe Nebraska Itegislature--:-:-
YO).l~re qoing well, but Mr.
Senator' and Mr. ,Representa
tive, do riot get boyish and spoil

\ '4i,~~y'our'good work by ~ussin~over

1" t.· w.q.i(l~, 2·cent ,railroad rate bill
" rou w:Ulpass.

,'~~~~
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Horses for Sale.
In my sale next Thursday will

Cornell Bros. are up to snuff be eight head of horses and all
when they come to iron working. good ones. One span seven
Recently they turned out a bi$ years old, one span four and five
cattle·dipping tank for Lew Hoi- years old, one span three and
loway: The tank ilS 8x24, and four and one span of drivers.
was turned ou't in three days A guarantee on every horse sold.
after the order was given. J. A. Ollis, Jr.

I '

The high school s'tudents are
going, to run a publication of
their own for the remainder of
the ,year as a sor~ of advertise
ment anb means for journaJistic
experiment. They figure that
they can dispose of 150 copies of
the paper each issJe.

It is the opin\on of this paper
that Prosecuting Attorney Jer
ome aidCild the cause of the ac
cused, a~d' surely at the same
time he outraged humanity, by
his relentless prying into the
misstep and downfall of Mrs.
Thaw, Her sins had nothing to
do with the case and were only
done to discredit the witness.

Last week the robin was
chirping its boasts over the
groundhog, but this week the
tables are turned' and the
groundhog is h~ving his way
about it fol,' ~ spell.

Roy Work arrived Monday
evening from Cozad where he
has been working in a drug
store' for three or four months.
He was not very well pleased
with the job, however, and will
remain in Ord fot the present.

Chicago Glee club at the
Methodist church Saturday
night.

Qrd people have a right to We have just received a •
take special pride in the result very nice line of ladie '
of ~l;1e big railroad ta,x suits just mu Ii d ' ThS
decided in tne supreme court,' s n ~n, e~wear. e

,Mis~ Arnuld has opened her beQause of the fact that it was weather.ls 8. httle t?Qco.ld,
studio in M,"rs. H~ll's residence t

d ' d f "'1 474t our townsman mqre, than any 0 w~ar it bu~ we are'sell,-an IS now rea y or pUpl s. '. • 't i Th' ,',, , 'other offiCIal who brought about 109 1 ., e quality and
Don,'t iprget the last and best the raising of, the railroad as- price does it. If you-don't

number on the lecture course, sessmerit. Not, only did Mr. like to sew we .. 1
the Chicago Glee ,Club, at the Mortensen take the lead in the ". can supp y
Methodist church SaturdilY fight to raise the railroad as- you ~lth the ready nlade
n1ght. sessment, but it was largely mushn un~~rwear at al~

M k l' h't fi h h" account his testimony befure most th~ same price" as
l ac erhe'l.w

b
t
1

e bls t' errmg, the federal court that won the the muslin and the trim'"sa mon, a 1 u , Olio ers, sar· d ' . . ,
d' d' I ' h ay. He took a defimte stand ming's costlUes, canne sa mon, c eese, d bl to' d •
all good eating, 'Come to Fack· an wfas ha. e

t
d' ghI~le tgOOt' Milford & Son, ' ,reason or IS s an w 1 e es 1- """", •

ler & Fmley, the grocers.. f' b f 't'h t H h' d
' " ymg e ore e cour. e a 'A few first premiums at the

Having bought the Jud Rog· the facts well in hand and was ttl' ' ', , sa e aIr are worth ~ lot of monEly
ers lots on the rise of th4;j bill in able to ,maintain his position to a stock- breeder'. ' ' "
the southwest part of town, A. while under the fire of th'e com-
J. Firkins will put upa good pany's attorneys. Other officials Landsflekers excursion to/
house thereon in the spring. helped in the matter, but for Oklahoma and Texas on Tues·

h h d' t d' d h day March 5th, see W. 'H. Car·Th M tt St d' d some reason e a s u Ie t e
e u ,er u .10 was, open~ question of values thoroughly son for full information.

yesterday for busmess and WIll d' f t'fi d f th Th I
be ready' to attend to all calls an. was or 1 e or e oc- e ong period of bad roads
from now on. If you want first caSlOn. / came to an end gradually last

• week and this, 'l'hey are nowclass work done here IS your The Maple Leaf Club will en- .
h m pretty good shape gen,eraily.

c ance. tertain at the home of Miss
Myrtle Peterson next week Mr. Cohen isenjoying a visitRev. L. G. Wilson of Boston, , 'th h' b

will lecture on the evolutionary Tuesday, at 7:30.• This is ,the WI. IS rother.in-law, William
nec'essity of religion and some of "coming out" party of this new Carlto?, of, Wisconsin, 'Who is
its modern tendencies and fore- club and promises t~ be a. very here on a visit, arriving in
cast of its future, tonight at the happy and enjoyable meeting. Valley coui1ty Sunday. The
Unitarian church. Free. By the way, the Maple Leaf other day both faniilies took the '.

Club is composed of a number wagon route to Greeley for a
of Ord's, brighli young ladies, visit. . ,
and it is the high aim and pur- M ~ C '
pose of the members to have a arIOn rosby has been in-

duced to give up his j6b with
a good time and prove to them- the Spelts folks and r~turn to .
selves, if not to the world, that ,his old place with Cornells.' For
young ladies of good family con· a year or two Marion has been
necHons, and possessing hand· in charge of the Spelts elevator'
some faces and other graces can t f t
have a good time witho~t' in- ~as 0 own. His place will be

taken by Art Perkins. who will
vitin~ the boys to 1l3.kepart in be a good man ~or tbe.,.place.
it. The invitations for the first -
lIleeting are issued, and are in One of those big grays, which
tIle form, of a maple leaf, deftly ha,vl3 been hat;lling the great
carved from bristol board. The Standard Oil wagon all over the
entertainment will consist of valley for some years, passed in
other things and refreshments', his checks S~nday. The horse
which will contain other things was taken sick ~nd a venterinary
and maple syrup in honorof the called, but t9 no purpose. It
name of the club. will not be an e,asy task to get a

/ ., . match for tae remaining horse
E. T. Dow has s\Vapped hIS on account of his size ll.nd color.

parcel of ground west of Rob· The loss is a very considerable
bins's law office to J. D. Ro~ers one to Mr. Bowen. :
for the latter's hill farm at the
edge of town.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Winter re
turned from their triP. to Texas
last week. They spent a, month
there and saw some of the form
er Ord fulks, among them the
Klinker' family. They also saw
John Perry at his horpe in Okla
homa for a few minutes while
waiting for the train. From
George's observations he was
not pleased 'with Okl~homa,'but
thinks the coast country in Texas
is all right. He, bought a cou
ple' of lots in a new town and
maybe some day' will go ,down
there and help build up the
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Collins
were passengers to ~orth Loup
yesterd.ay morning, 'They will
viSIt there and at St. Paul for a
few days and wlll show the folks
what a nice boy their two·year
old is. The. little f~llow is
doomed to lose his pretty hair
and to don a sweater and over
alls as soon as spring comes.

See J. H.' Capron fo'r far III
loans, at lowest rates, payabl~
at Ord. Options if desired.
Money ready when you are.

f
"

;' j

Mr. and Mrs. Baker of North
Loup spent the last two weeks
with their folks in Garfield
county. Yesterday morning
they returned home. They
were of cour~e accompanied by
their child. '

, If "ou lave, any,:buij9in~st'~, At the -meeting of the cityl
move call on John' K. Jensen. council last nionth' thefe was

E 1 f d 'h" laid before the board a proposed
very over 0, goo ogs f 'h' f " th' It'

should attend. Ollis's hog sale :anc lse or ano ,er. ~. eCI riC
• t Th' d " " , ,. lIght plant. The ordmance

nex, ,> ' urs ay. passed the first reading by a
Landlord, W. E. H;all went to unanimous vote~ we believe~ but

Iowa Monday m~rning for a it comes to our ears from pretty
short stay. " , high authority that there is

'For fine gun~ork'and gen~ral question about t4e board pass·
repairing go to Fred Wampoie's ing the ordi~ance. The'mem·
shop, south of Woodbu,rycorner. ber of the b~ar:d who' advanced

" _' ,.", ., this ide!lo to; us gave as ' the
Farm~rs .wlll have an qppor- reason that there was no need

tUllit~ to buy some good horses for another ~lectric light plant
at Olhs's sale next Thursday. iIi the city which is doubtless

I . " ,

Gailon can peaches 40 cents, true. BU,t on the other: hand it
Table peaQhes in syrup 18 cents, looks to us that the board wi1~

2 for 35 cents. Limited quan- be placed in a bad plight if they
tHy." -Faclder &; Finl~y. refuse to grant ,this request in

Alvin Blessing' came u 'to view of. the things they have
Ord to visit his, fa,miiy ~ver done her~tof,ore., Afte~ a g~s
Sunday. Monday morning he and electrw hght !ranchlse had
r~turned to his duties. been .granted so~e years ago,

, " and after the contracts had been
Chri~ Thompson "fas taken 113:1; for the gas plant, t4e board

very. sIck last. week Su~~ay and granted an unlimited, franchise
was' m a serlOUS condltlOn for for an electric light ,toano~her
some days, For a,week or more compaO:y. ' Recently and long
he had to have, watchers. before this latter franchise had

Attention mates and ladies terminated'they renewed it un,-
Gold~n Gate' Harbor number 2 limitedly and threw in fr~nchies
will meet at the A. O. U. W. hall for a lot of other enterprises
Wednesd~y ,evening, March 6. which the company may or may
By qrder of trustees and COlI).- not m~ke use of. Under stress
mander. ,the board refused to grant a

telephone ' fra.nchise' to - the
el~ctriclight".\>~ople but immed
iately g~ant~d one :to other
parties, ~l,1ich ~muunted to the
same thin~. , H there' was need
for ,,~wo telephonecompan'ies,
whic~ ", Il1eans 'a" great" ' tn
conveniElIlce and expense, to
the public, surely there i's ,need
for two ,electric liglit plants,
which is in no way ,a;n 1n99u
venienoe or extra e~pense to'tl1~
public. ,The new electric ligbt
compi:ui,y has' contracted witQ'
thetiiill for verycneap"power,
and they claim to hav~ three
year i contra,cts w.ith, nearly all
the business houses now uSIng
electricity aggregating, they
claim, to nearly ninety percent
of the current now furnished by
the ul<fcompau,y.' ~ To turn this
new cOIl1pany down now a:fte~
showing so lIlany favors, to' the
Crawfords would place the board
in a very unenviable position be
fore the ey~s of the, public. Of
course the new 'electric light
cOll).p~ny was called '. into being
because of the fact'that Craw~

ford is pushing 'a new' telephone
company under the new fran
chise g~nted by this board.
But toe old telephone company
has as good a right to but into
the electric light business as the
old electric light folks have to
go into the telephone business,
and it would be manifestly un·
fair f(ir the board, to prevent

~~ them. That would be like giv·
ing one boy a club ,and holding
the hands of the boy he wanted
to use it on, From' a selfish
point of view we do not want
to see any more light companies,
but we do not s,ee how the board
can refuse the franchise.

: - .
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You· Can· 8avH
• '!. A " ••

1.00

C9n:i,es' from our "display of Eastman's
Talcom in our show window,We
have '~ extra ~&fge supply of this
article, and in odors ofV ~rona Violette,
Crush&! Rose, Oriental Sandal. '

",' 'Lfldies ask fo/ a: free SaIilple of
our new odor, Yutopia, and you will
never forget The" 'City-Pharmacy,
when you want first' class toilet
articles.

, ,our pleasant department extends
over our whole store. ,'. ":: '

. ' ',~~,. /I ",

Heqdquarters fo~ paint ~d'wail'
Ii' . .

paper. '

and have put them on the bargain table to close out ·

~t $2.50 a

/.
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All good styles: not ~ thing wrong with them, but we
n.eed the room and make this price in order to close them
out quickly. "

You all know the W. L. Douglas make of shoes and
you know they are good. Every pair has the price stamped
on the hatt 0UJ and 1Y)'\V wh~n, you can get a genuine $3.50
shoe for $2.50 'don't V011 think you had better sav~ that
$l.O.o?--.:.but you want to hurry up; don't wait, but come

!I" ,. •

in now.
OUR NEW SPRING LINES OF MEN'S HAT~S

ANL FIN.Ii DRESS SI-IIRTS are now in and ready for
your inspection." :We will take': pleasure in showing you
these goods.' ,

If you will h~rry, but you must come quick, as they will
not last I,ong ,at this price. , ,

To make room we have picked out about 46 pairs of'. '

$3.50 W. L. Douglas Shoes

The B&ileys'Dep&rtm'ent ~torD

'Mamie Sile~'s new building.

Ord's biggest, busiest and best trading place.

'C~sh ~r trade paid for chickens, butter and, eggs.
• p .......1II!.JIB'I9B..~_

; .

--_._---------_........""'""':'_---~:-----.:.~~....;..-.....--------

I

Mr. and 'Mrs.' . Easter'brook
were in the city Tuesday, and

We guarantee our food pro- closed a deal for a house in the
ducts to comply with the pure west part of the city.' They' ex
food law. Fackler & Fletcher,' pect to eoU1e to Ord to live in a
grocers. year or two, with the idea of

taking life l~ss strenuously and
- ,There was a large crowd of so as to be nearer to Mrs. Easter.
people on han? to put in bids brook's mother, Mrs: E. Foster.
for some of Bailey Bros., Short; •". , ' , '. - " '
Horbssold atthe Blue B~rn lasttv4 " r :\(.,~tated _{U the. State
Saturday, The, catt~e-all sol<\" ..... rna. U~l;,t.,the,B. &; M. IS go-

, and brought good pd~es. ,.. trig to budd Itslme from ~argent
, , r----." on west to connect with the main

Frank Slaventil}sky, the great line at Anselmo. This will de.
,!3O~~~i~Il; .gr~niist,~rri~~~d in, priveSilrg,~nt '?~,: t,l}e :t~,~~irial,
'vr~ '-:' ,tilgti't and WIll glV~ ex- b~t';Cmay'J:JUt'W6n tlie- mainline.
hib}\¢':s aud instl'uotion 'at the, ,;{ ,:' '" " ',' ,,' - ',' ,

'Bohemian Turner hall thEl next ,Col. Holt, who hves and bmps
fifteen days. His ,comh~g is ~n spite ?f his Civil,;_"'!' service,
hailed with pleasure bY-the ~sspeakmg ever~ mght at the
members of the lodge and you court house. ,He- ~sa very enter·
may be S~re they,: will make tailling, lec~lirer, an~ knows how

, good use, of his pre~nce. He to ta,lk agalUst the saloon. ,
is a fine specimen of physical "Arthur Gusner; of Arcadia,
developement. ' was in the city Tuesday.

"

I For first-class dressmaking at
\~ , ,reasonable, prices call Qn Fusen

~ ,& Cater, opposite Presbyterian
church. '
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PASS·HOLDING IS A CRIME.

ORDERS FOR A L,OWER,

Advance in Wages Granted~

An advance in wages that will di
rectly affect 21,000 men and means the
paying out annu,ally in the Connels
ville, Pa, mine region of nearly $1,- .
500,000 more' than hitherto 'Vas an
nounced by the H. C. Frick Col_e Co.

Colonel Henry S. Olcott Dead.
Alexander Fullerton, secretary of the

Thesosphical Society, anounces the
death at Adyar, IndIa, of Henry Steel
Oicott, co-founder with 1'4me. Bh~at,
sky of the theosophists in AmerIca.,

Wife Murderer Gets 40 Years,
Walter Casey, a Inegm pOlftic!a~,

at Springfield, Ill, was found guilty
of uxorIcide and sentenced to forty
years in the penitentiar, at Chester.
He murdered his wife on March 22,
1906,

Subpoena for Harriman.
A subpoena has been, served on E.

H. Harriman, head of the UnIon Pa
cIfic-Southern Pacific Rai~W'ay system,
calling for his appeal ance before the
interstate commerce commIssion in
New York, Mr Harriman accepted
service.

Many Dead In a Coal Mine.
Word has reached Laredo, Tex,

through telegrams from Monterey,
Mexico, of a disastrous mine explosion
in the La Conquesta miu.e No.3 of the
Las Esperanzas district, in whIch thir
ty miners are said to have lost their
lives. The dead and injured, how
ever, may be increased to seventy-fi;e
when full details are received, The
explosIon is thought to have been
caused by gas which ignited from a
defective lamp carried by one of the
miners.

No Cars, Lights or 'Phones.
Street car service, electr\c-light serv

ice and telephone service were disor·
ganlbed at Helena, Mont, by strikes
of motormen, conductors, linemen and
telephone girls. The linemen em
ployed by the Helena Light and Power
company were the first to strilte. The
conductors and motormen w'llked out
in sympathy and later the linemen and
telephone girls In the service ot the
Rocky MountaIn Bell Telephone com·
pany walked out. All demand higher
wages.•

Kills Children and Self.
At Connersvllle, Ind, Mrs. J S. Mun

dell,' aged thirty-five years, killed her
two daught"rs, aged fQur years and
seven months, respectively, and then
committed suicide. She was alone in
the house with the chlldren, 'and when
Mr. Mundell returned home' for lunch
eon he found the house 10&ed and the
blinds dtawn. In a downstairs bed.
room, lying sIde by side on a bed,
with their throats cut, were the wom·
an and two children. The girls were
dead.

!

Stringent l.aw Enacted by Oklahoma'
, . Convention. '

The Oklahoma constitution conven
tion has passed the section' of the rail
road report making it a crimInal of·
fense to accept a railroad pass or a
telegraph frank. A railroad commis
sIon to be elected by direct vote of the
people was created and the consolida
tion of railroad companies was pro
hIbited. "

Railroad ownershIp of mines and'
other agencies tor production is also
forbidden in the report adopted.

An effort to secure a reconsideration
of the recent adopted'resolution pro
viding for a separate submissIon of
the prohibition question iil being made
by the advqcates of local option.

Wisconsin Railroad Cp"lmission Serves
Notice 6n Roads.

The state railway commission of
WIsconsin has ordered that the rail·
ways ip. the state give oa. flat two and
one-half cent passenger fare, and it Js
recommended that family mIleage
books of 500 mIles be Issued for $10.

The last legIslature enacted lj, ,la,,;
creating the stoate railway com,\lllss1011
and conferring upon It power to fix
rates and regulate servIce The 1eci
sion just announced was Uie result of
an extended hearing before the com'
mislllon, in the course of which repre
sentatives of the variolls rallways op
erating in WIsconsin have appeared be
fore the commission, and during which
the question of rates 'and service were
thoroughly reviewed.

Q.el"v on Battleship Nebraska,
(:,,,,Iderable delllY has been en

"/ countered in the work on the battle
ship Nebraska, under constructiOn by
Moran Bros, at Seattle, 'Wash The
ship was to haVe been finished in
March, 1904, since whIch time there
has been three extensions to the pe
riod of completion, the latest one ex
piring last month. The builders hav~
now presented an Ilpplkv ti0~ '17. .l
further extensIon of time, PI:O.......u. 'lg to
have the vessel completed by April 1.
The navy department will undoubtedly
act favorably in the matter, owing til
the difficultiEs which have beset the
contractors 1.0. the progress of the work
on the ship. , '

An Actor Found Dead.
Frank McVicars, who bas been play·

ing in "The Man of the Hour" at the
Savoy theater, New York, was found
dead at the foot of a short flight of
steps leading from the sidewalk to
an areaway of the Hotel Tivoli in "-est
Thirtyeighth street, where he lived.
His skull ",as fra~tured.

Five at a Clip.
Mrs. Zabrowski, wife of a Polish

miner at Fork Ridge, Ky., gave birth
to five children, three girls and two
boys. All the children are doin~ well.

Much Money for Education.
Bllls apPlOpriating an aggl egate of

$1,Gi3.000 to educational institutions of
the state were passed by the Alabama
llOuse. This Is in additIon to $300.0\lO
a ~ear ago, already put at the disposal
of the common schooi·.

Confir~s Report of Outbreak.
Dr. Baltazar Estuplnian, minister

from Salvador and Honduras, received
a message from President Esoallon of
Salv~dor further confirming the report
o factual outbreak of hostillties be
tweeQ. Honduras and NIcaragua

Shea Declared Not Guilty:
PresldetIt Corneli11s F. She<t, of the

international brotherhood of teamsters,
and his fellow defendants, who have
been on trial on a charge of conspiracy
committed daring the teamsters' strike
against the department etores in Chi
cago two ye,ars ago, w~s fOl..\nd not
guilty by a jury in the criminal court.
The jUlY reported to the court after
being out nearly four houls.

B~ITI'SR VESSEL.' BERLIN SINKS

ON HOLf-AND SHORE.
r l--:.-,-

Boa. Caught In Terrific Southea&terly
, .
Gale and Driven on Sand BanI(

-Pounded to' Pieces by

the Heavy Waves.

A Lop.don,1ebruar;y: 22, 4: 15 a. Ill,
dispatch says: At an early hour thIs
morning the Great Eastern Railway
company received a dispatch from the
authorities at aook of Holland sayin-g:
"Up to the present oniy one passenger,
Captain Parkinson, ras been saved.
~'here are still some people aliye on
the ;wreck and we hope to rescue theUl
tonifht."

T e worst disaster for many rears
i.n t e historY of the busy cross chan
nels, traJIic between England and the
continent Occurred during a violent
galEl February 21, when the Rotterdam
mal/ stea}I!-er Berlin, frot\l HarwIch to
Hoolr of Holland, having safely weath
ere4 the hurricane, was wrecked as
she was entering port. With one stugle
exc~ption all her passengers and crew,
numbering 143 persons, are either dead
or clinging hopelessly to the wreck.

The terrific seas broke up the steam·
er vrith such awful suddennesl:? that all
efforts to save life appear to have beeu
utterly hopeless. Late in the evening it
was reported that a few survivors
\'\ ere clinging to the wreck, but as the
helic efforts all day of the life boat
cre;vs had failed to reach them little
hope that they will be saved remains.

No cause yet has been alSsIg~ed for
the disaster and it Ilrobably nJver will
be ~nown how the steamer came to
mlsl'l the channel. It is conjectured
tha~ some derangement of the engines
or fteeIing gear 'may have rendered
the vessel uncontrolable. Captain Pre
C:iol!s of the Berlin had a good record
of fourteen years' service. The list
of J;lassengers on the ill-fated steamer
"a~ lost and ali the' mimes of those
whO were on Ooard have not yet been
learned, but as far as has been ascer
tained there were no AmerIcans
among them.

The Berlin was a steel steamer, only
twelve years old, and popular with
travelers to the north of Europe. In
summer she usually was crowded with
passerlgers, but at this time of the
year her average was about ~s it was
last night, the number being equally
divIded betw ll.€n III st and second class.

NEARLY ALL OF 143 ABOARD DROWNED

A FALL OF FORTY FEET.

Honolulu, Feb. 22.-It is said that
Japanese laborers, nl'W in Hawaii, who
desire to enter the United States pro
pos~ to do so by entering through Mex
Ico.

Will Name it Washington.
The Hamburg-AmerIcan Steam

Packet company has decided to name
one of its two liIJ,ers now being built,
the George Washington.

Iowa Banker is Dead.
Joseph G. Yetzer, president of the

Cass county bank of Atlanti~, la, at
the time of its sensational failure
about fifteen >ears ago ana at that
time regarded as one of the wealthiest
men in southeast Iowa, died at tho
hOll1e of his son in Councfl Bluff's. He
was seventy years old.

Bobby Burke Loses Out.
The IllInois supreme COllI t held that

Robert Burke, former 011 inspector of
Chicago, cannot recover any portion of
the $30,000 which he deposited with
the city treasurer of Chicago to cover
shortages in his accounts, the court
hoiding that the money belongs to
the city. I

Colonial Girl Brings $10,000.
The racing mare Colonial Girl was

eold for $10,000 by her owner, Chal1es
E. Rowe of St. Louis, to J. E. Veldner
of Pb.iladelphia Colonial Girl won
the $50,000 world's fair handicap at
St. Louis in 1903.

Coach on the Milwaukee Road
From the Track.

A combination coach and a loaded
coal car of train No. 103 on the Chica·
go, Milwaukee & St. Paul narrow
gauge raIlroad, between Bellevue lj.nd
Casc·a.de, jumped the rails at a curve
on a trestle over a sma11 stream near
Washington Mills la, and fell a dis
tance of forty feet the coal car landing
on top of the coach in which were ten
passengers. The coach was complete
ly wrecked, one passenger was killed
and tWI? fatally' alld seven seriously
injured.

COTTON BRINGS MUCH MONEY,

America's Pocketbook Enriched to the
Extent of $500,000,000.

AmerJca~q ,Pod:etbook was enriched
by practically, 500 million dollars THE LAW HELD TO BE VALID.
through its exportation last yeaI' ~f cot- ,
ton and the products of that staple, Nebraska .Supreme C?urt Su~
according to a st.~tement IssuEjd by the I RaIlway Commission.
bureau of statistics of the department I The valldlt' of the "cor '> ~tional
of commerce and labor. The exports I amendment <{reating &.il elective rail
of these products amounted to one- 1way commission was sustalne~ by the
f th f 28 per cent of the one blllion I supreme court of Nebraska III a de
7~~rmiB~on dollars' worth of the domes' cislon ghen Fetlruar! 21. Th~ court
tiC exports. The following figures has held t.hat the notIce of publIcation
show the kind of cotton products ex· was s~mclent, that the proposed state
ported last year' and their value' office,r:> can b~...elected at the same

Unmanufactured cotton, $413,137,. electIOn at wh'j(h the amendment. is
936; manuf'actures of cotton, $4,910, sUb~itted, that the manner of countmg
041; cotton seed 011, $13,993,931; cot- str~lght party votes of the mlilmbers of
ton seed cake and meal, $14,165,268; polItical parties whose state conven'
cotton seed, $205,032; cottolene, lard- tions have endorsed such proposed
qlene etc chiefly from cotton seed amendmen.t Is legal, and that the entire
011 $4,801,078. constitutional amendment need not be

, placed on the official ballot, all of the
points raised In the test suit being
decided in favor of the people of the

Jumps state and against Attorney General \V.
T. Thompson, who filed the suit. The
rai)roads did not appear to intervene
in the test case, 'it being represented
by the agents of ralhoads that the
companies would rAther trust to a com·
mIssion than to a biennial legislature
for the establishment of rates or other
acts of control.

This is the second amendment to the
constitution to be adopted by the peo
ple of Nebraska, the first one being an
amendment increasing salaries of
members of the legislature, and extend
ing number of pay days in a session
from forty to sixty.

The effect of the decision of the
Will Test the Two-Cent Law. court wlil be to'leave an elective lilIl-

A preliminary meeting of rail rood ,
men representing a number of the way commission to exert such powers

as the legislature shall confer upon
roads in Missouri, was heid In St. it. 'A joint bill has been introduced in
Louis, with the view of instituting con- each house ot the le"-isiature con-
centrated action against the new two- q

cent rate law just passed by the Mis- ferring upon the commission power to
sour! legislature. No definite course change and regulate both passenger
was agreed upon owing to the absence and freight rates Some stIll allege
of representatives of several roads that unless the legislature passes a blll
from the conference, and the meeting conferring power upon the commls·
resolved itself into an informal diS' si?n, .under the langua~e 0:- the con·
cussion of the effect of the new law stItutlOnal amendment, It Will have no

I power whatever.upon passenger service generally It
was stated that it Is likely a confer· ----~--
ence wlil be called at an early da~ and
a plan of action wlll be outlined

Twenty-nine Persons Injured In Penn·
sylvania Wreck.

Twenty-nine persons were injured
when Pennsylvanit;t rallroad train No.
21, westbound, for ChIcag6 from New
York, left the track at a sharp curve
near Mine1al Point, eight miles from
Johnstown, Pa., 'at 12:10 o'clock Satur
day morning.

No Olle was kllled, although many ot
the passengers had narrow escapes.
The sleepIng cars went over an em
bankment into the Conemaugh river.
RelIef trains from johnstown and AI·
toona brought physicians, whO worked
with the injured, some of whom, it is
said, w1l1 dIe. The track is torn up
for a dist·a.nOe of .500 feet. Conductor
McFord, who was in charge of the
train, is reported to have been un
hurt.

The curve is one of the worst on
the line 'and i~ dreaded by trainmen.
The cause of the wreck Is as yet un
known, but it is said that the speed
of the train was ten or fifteen miles
an hour around the curve.

Committee of House Decides He Had
No Right to It.

The judiciary committee of the na
tional house h'as' reported on the reso
lution of Repres~ntative Pollard whIch
requlreJ that cOnImittee to investigate
and report upim hIs rIght to the sal
ary paId him. by the sergeant-at-arms
for the period from March 4, 1905, to
the date of his eleetion, July 18, 1905.
The conclusIon of the commIttee is
that Mr. Pollard b,ad no predeFe~sor

in the Fifty-ninth congress, and there·
for~ the statute under whIch the sal·
'ary was paid did not apply. E. J.
Burkett was eleGted to the Fifty-ninth
congress from t!le district now repre
sented by Mr. Pollard, but resigned
prior to l\"1rch 4, 1905, to ta~e his
seat in the United States senate, to
which in the meantime he had been
elected. Mr. Pollard was elected at a
special election held July 18, 1905. The
sergeant-at-arms forwarded Mr. Pol
lard compen&at!on for the full term of
congress, WhIch he accepted without
inquiry. Later, his right to it being
questioned, he sent It back, but the
sergeant-at-arms decllned to receive it.
The report concludes that Mr. Pollard
was not entitled to the ap.1ount, and
should the house sustain the com
mittee the money will pe covered into
the United 13tates treasurY'.
~r: Pollard at once introduced a

bil~ authorizIng the treasurer of the
United States to receive $1,861.84
from March 4 to July 18, 1905, to car·
ry out the spirit of his reso,lution.

FAST TRAIN LEAVES TRA9K,

No Change in Tea Standards.
Washington, Feb. 22.-Upon the

recommendation of the board of
government tea experts, Ihe secre
tary of the treasury has f::,tablished
the same tea standards for the yeal'
1907 as were in force for the year,
1906.

Ar:luing Over Tcstimeny.

SCENE IN COURT DURING THAW TRIAL.
;J

District Attorney jerome Puts Mrs,
Tha.w Through Another Day

of Crosr·Ex~mination.

FREIGHT ~ATE BILL PASSED.

pre~aring for an Emergency.
Cond,ensed •Telegrams. Washi gton, Feb. 21 -By invitation

The Montana railroad commissIon Secretary Metcalf and the entire gen·
and warehouse blll is a law. eral board. of the navy called at the

T d I led b White house Wednesday afternoon toremen ous g'a es, accompan y , . h id t ti
snow, hail and thunderstorms, swept discuss. WIth t e pres en ques ons
over the whole of northern Europe. concernlllg the national defense. It

is undClstood the main purpose of the
According to the election returns conference was to ascertain whether

thu~ far the Boers will hav~ a major- there was any prospect of develop- Money for Alabama Schools.
ity m the South ~frl~a parll~ment. ments in the recess of congress re- Montgomery, Ala, Feb. 22.-BilJs

The ho~se of commons rejected by quiring action now in additlon to the apPlOpriating an agg:eg~te Of $1,
t1;le majonty of 2ii5 an tmendment to measures already incOlporated in the 1673000 to education,al lIlstItutions of
the address i~ reply to the speech ~aval apvropriatIon act to put the thel state were ppssed hy the house
froD;! the throne in favor o! a prefer- navy in shape for any emergency. "'ednesday.
ential tarIff for the colonies.

Favorable Report Made.
The national sen-ate committee on

foreign relations authorized a favor·
able report on the treaty with Santo
Domingo relative to the collection of
the re\enues of that country by Amel'·
icans.

the jury mIght judge as to its effect the terrible personal sacrifice she is
in unbalancing the mind of the m~n making in the effort to save her hus·
on trial for thoe murder of Stanfoni band from the electric chair. The

W4ite. "It was," she replied firmly. case has prog1essed to the point where
Mrs. Ca~ne of Boston had testified to the defendant has been all but lost

h-earing HPrrv Thaw ask Mrs. Nesbit sIght ot His gIrl like wife Is the
that he be allowed to marry her daugh- figure about whom the storm lashes.
ter. She also testified to an incident She it is whose life Is being searched
at the theater in which Stanford White out and who Is being held up to scotu
appeared, the object being to show by the prosecuting officer.
the effect White's presence had Thaw, hIs face buried in hIs hangs,
on the defennant. might easily have been out of the

Mrs Thaw identified 42 letters courtroom pictUle Thuisday and none
written by Stanford White, but they would have missed him. A11 eyes were
were not read, but were marked for upon the w\tness cqair and t~e slight
ideoutiflcation , figure in blue whlcl;1 occupied it. Dur·

Thaw's letter tQ Anthony Coms~oc.k Ing the'day and at all ti';lles heretofore
was read. It complaIMd of Whlte S Mrs Thaw has had to sit on the edge
alleged ~ractIces. and described his of the chair in order that her feet
studio 1ll Madison Square Gar- Imight reach the floor To make her
den tower _and those i'~. West more comfortable for the long ordeal,
24th street With the veh et sWlp.g and a footstool and back cushion were
the, mirrored. bedroom, and a third provided during the afternoon.
place on East TwentY-seventh street. At the closl',l of the most eventfui

N~w York, FElb:2i.-In continuIng day of the t;}al, Mr. Jerqrne an
his cross-e:,amlnation bf Mrs. :k...:elyn nounced that he probably wo~ld keep
Ne~bit Thaw Wednesday at the trial Mrs. Thaw under fire for two more
of her husb~nd, DistrIct AttopJey days. Adjou~nment was taken u~tIl
Jerome brought out'the fad that in Monday ~orlllng, although at one time
1902 Stanford White deposited the Justice Fitzgerald said that to accomO
Stun of $1,330 with a New, York trust date out-of,~o:,ih witnesses he would
company with instIuctIons that it hold court FnqlJY anq SatUlday.
should be paid to Evelyn' Nesbit at There was no subject affecting the
the rate of $25 a week. Mrs. Thaw witness of so intimate a natUl e that
frankly admitted receiving a numoer the district attorIfey hesitated to
of .checks from the trust company, but haul from its hiding place and hold It
.ahe would not admit that there was a before the' gaze of the world, and all the
vrovislon that she should receive the IwhIle le\l.Iiring tha't she should recog
JIloney only when out of eml?loyme'nt. nize and own the fault in her own
The prosecutor spent nearly the en- words. .
tire afternoon In trying to ~ake Mrs When Mr Jerome was flaying Mrs
Thaw l\dmit that this was true, but Thaw with questions as to her relations
as often and in as many 'wars as with White demanding to know every
he put the question to her, she gave detail, and while bltt~r tears were
the one answer "I don't remember" welling to her eyes, two newspaper

Mrs. Thaw's inability to remember women acc\lstomed to harsher scenes
a number of othllr things about which of life hastily left the cQurt room and

Woman Burned to Death, Mr. JeroqIe questipned her was by made a hasty retreat out of the big
Mrs. Thomas Bagot, of Anderson, Ifn tb'e most materIal ele.ment in the portals.

Ind, was burned to death in a fire cross e,xanIinatlon The district attor
which destroyed the home of Mrs. E J;ley delved into ber past life w,ith a Fermer New York OffiCial Dead.
B Connelly, Red Key, Ind, her stster, famillarity as to d,etalls and \V store BUffalo, N. Y" Feb. 22.-John Cun-
whom she was visiting Mrs Connelly of general knowledge which at times necn, former attome> -general of
escaped with difficulty' Mrs Bagot seemed to amaze all who heard, not the state, died Thursday.

was prominent socially 'Off for Panama. I I A W'ashington Marriage Law.
Alleged Briber Missing. Charleston, S. C, ~'eb 22.-A partJ Washington, Feb, 22,-A fa\orable

Henry C. Lang, superintendent of of 92 business men representing the Ire. ort has bee.l made by Ihe house
the Trinidad Paving Company, of CommercIal clubs of Chicago, St I COmn itt€e on the Di trlct or Colum
Cleveland, Ohio, who was charged in Louis, Boston an,d Cincinnati sailed I bia on the bill lIl~rcquced by Repres
a warrant with bribing President F~'1d Wednesday for tJie West Indies and enta';ve nyrd fcrbl1dn ~ the mar-
Immel of the board of publlc servwe, the Isthmus of Panama Irla_e of a Caucfslan wi h a negro or
cannot be found by the pollce . with a Mcn~ol an in the District of

Lived 111 Years. Columob. ,
Montreal, Que, Feb. 22.-Tlnwthy 'I /

Collins, ageq 111, died here Wed.nes- A JollP,t Cfuh HOl,lse E'-,urned.
day. He was born near Cork, Ire- Jollet, l1l, Feb 22 -The magnifl-
land, In 1795 and came to Montreal cent steel works club house repres
In 1815, residing here continuousl;>' cnting an outlay of $75,000 WPs badly
siince 1818. damaged by fire early ';J.'hursday.

ImmigratIon Bill Is Law.
The president h'as signed the immi·

gration bill. Tqe bilI provides for a
commission ot l\ine to make a thor
ough investigation of tb,e whole immi
gration question Three of these com
missioners are to be appointed by the
president and three each by the vice
presIdent and speaker Already there
are a number of applic'atIons on file
for these positions.

Every Vote' in Kansas House Record·
.' ~d In Its Favor.

The m~ximum freig1;lt ra~e ,blll, was
passed by the Kansas house, not a
single vote being recorded against the
measure. The bill makes an average
reduc\i,on in the oarload distance rates
on fifteen ,Primarr commodities and
many ~ecor\.dary com~oditie's consld·
ered as products of Kansas. The house
has made the most complete and far
reaching maximum rate bill it could
frame a~d be acceptable to the courts,

---President Has No Intention of With-
drawing Governor.

Referring to the published reports
of an interview with General Andrade
in Havana, in whIch the general gives
the substance of an intervIew with
PresIdent Roosevelt, it is officially
stated that the president di<l not tell
anyone he was about to withdraw Gov
ernor Magoon from Cuba, and it is
added that he has not the slightest
intention qf so doing 'at present, or
in the near future. General Andrade,
after his talk with the president, re
peated the statements he had made to
the president and Secretary Taft. In
both cases, it Is declared, the genetl\I
simply stated his own views as tq the
advIsability of making ch'anges in the
governorship in Cuba, but J;lelther the
president nor Secretary Taft made any
comment that «ould be construed into
an endoisement. '

MAGOON A FIXTURE IN CUBA,

, .

TRYI,NG :=OR A $ETTLEMENT.

Negotrations Between MiS$ouri Pa·
cific and Its Blacksmith.

Negotiations looking to a settlement
of the strike of the blacksmiths lufd
helpers on the Missouri Pacific and
Iron Mountain railroads was begun
between Superintendent of Machinery
C. W. Smith, representing the rail
roads, and the members of the scale
committee of the brotherhood of
blacksmiths and helpers. President J.
W. Kline represented the blacksmiths
While both eldes expect a settlement,
neither would predict its basis, and it
was said that probably another day
will be occupied in deliberations be
fore an agreement Is reached. Presi
dent Kline, of the blacksmiths' broth
erhood, said:

"All that can be said is that the
men have conceded notl!ing and they
do not propose to concede anything.
It is purely 'a busIness proposition and
we will conduct our part of the nego·
tiations along those lines." '

,
REap SMOOT KE~PS 1-tJ~ S!=:AT,

Se,M~e., Q4t~$ to Re~ii",1'the' ~enCl-toi
• I • Frsm-Utah. ,

Senator Reed 'Smoot retains his seat
in the United States senate. This waS
decided by a vote of 42 to 26, ending
on the resolution :tift~'-one for and
thi~ty-seven: against. Senator Smo\lt
did not vote and Senator Wetmore waS
absent 'and not paired. '

The Smoot resolution was Called 'up
soon after the senate convened.IEvery
seat in the galleries was filled, and
during the actual vQting the standing
room on the fioor of the senate was
crowded by members of the house and
employes of the senate. Seldom haS
there been a proceedIng affecting the
standing of a senator that has att~acted
so much marked attention. _ In the au·
dience weJ;e J;epresentativfs of a~!lm
ber of 'prominent wOUJ,an organiza
tions which have been activ~ in' clr·
cull\ting and having presented petitions
of remonstrance against Mr. Smoot.
The$e "I'Iomen secUl::ed thousands of
signatures to their petItIon~. ,

A.. S~lt Lo:l~e City dispa~ch Says:
Among ac'tive reppbllcans ~d the
leaders of the Mormc,,J. church there
was great rejoIcIng when the news
came from Washington that Senator
Smoot had been sustained. By unani
mous standing vote tl,1~ lower, hop.s~ o~

the Utah legislature adopted the fol
lowing joint resolution:

"Resolved, By the l€gislature of the
state of Ut'ah, that in Jeterminin'g that
Reed Smoot is entitled to\hls seat, the
United States senate has stood for
constitutional rights agaInst pcwerful
Infiuence and has avoided a dangerous
precedent. Therefore, the thanks and
congratulations of the state of Utah.
are hereby extended to the senate of
the United States for its final actl0l\
on the case."

Opposition to Their

Pet Measure.

NORRIS BILL PASSES SENATE,

,
AGREErv1ENT IS ACCEPTA~LE.

Dismissed from Navy.
Assistant Paymaster W. P. Sypher,

United States navy, has been dis
missed from the navy on account of
technical embezzlement.

Fdrces Meet on Frontier.
The troops of General Bonilla, Vresi

dent of Honduras, attacked the forces
of General Zeyela, presidE(nt of Nica
ragua, which were guarding the Nica
raguan frontier. After many hours of
fighting the arm, of Honduras was
defeated.

, ,
Violated Bucketshop Law.

C. N. Anderson was foulld guilty at
Atlanta, Ga, on two counts of an in
dictment charging vIolatIOn of the
Boyk,in anti bucketshop law. A fine of
$1,000 was imposed.

-- -~
- J.

Nebraska Will Get Another Federal
, l Court Judge Soon.

The Norris judicial bill, giving Ne
b~aska another fedentd court judge
and providing for deputy clerks and
terms of court in defined jurisdictional
dIvisions, passed the Umted States
senate.

The blll passed the house several
days ago. The blll authorizes the ap
pomtment of deputy COUI t clElrks in
the divisions named

~is Health Is Shattered.
An interesting authoIitative statE)'

tuent concerning the health of Joseph
Chamberlain rs puhlished in London.
Although It does not confirm the worst
rurilOrs, it shows that Mr Chamberlain
is completely broken physically, al
though he is mentally alert. He passes
most of hIS time indoors at HighbUl y,
his BirmIngham Iesldence, but when
the weather is fine he drives in the
grounds of his estate or on unfrequent
ed r6ads He never stays outside th'e
house more than forty-five minutes at
a time. He occasionally takes a short
walk, but the invalid chair is alway,s
at hand.

Japanese of San Francisco Making No
I Complaint.
'(he terms of the agreement 'between

the f~1eral authorities and the
ScJ1mitz party at Washington is ac
ceptable to the Japanese of San ~'ran

ciSjco according to a statement issued
at San 'Francisco by U. Oyama, secre
taO' of the Japanese consulate, as
follows:

"'Ve have received ~o official infor
mation regarding the matter, but if
the newspaper reports, are correc~ I
am sure the Japanese' people as a
whole will be pleased" with the ter hlS.
We have every confide:uce in Presldent
Rooseyeli In this ~iatter We have
insisted that the Japanese, as II peo
ple, shall not be dlscrinlinated against,
and I be~ieve that this IS secured by
the agreement reached at Washing·
ton."

Cau~ht Between the Cars.
R. B. Felton, cashi,er of the State

Bank of Underwood, la, was fatally
iniund III a colllslOn between a. street
car a.nd a string of Great Western
freight cars at Council Blu,ffs His
right leg was horribly 11langled from
the thigh down The limb was ampu
tlited at the hospital and Felton sur
vived the operation only a short hme
He was well known a.nd lea) es a wiq-

/ ow and one chtld.

BUSiness Man a Suicide.
Josiah Rose, president of the Rose

Manufactul'lng company, manufactur·
ers of woodworkmg machmery, shot
hImself in his office In Buffalo, N. Y,
dying almost instantly. III health is
supposed to have been the cause

of the ship subsidy
out ot congress are

lambasting Ullcle Joe Cannon in
good fashion, behind his back, of
course. He is standing like a lion in
the path of thetr favorite legislation
and he will not budge until general
appropriation bills are passed. Gen
eral Grosvenor and other members ot
the committee on merchant marine
and fisheries, who favor the scheme,
il.re almost in despair. When they
agleed upon a compromise proposition
and reported out a sUQstitute for the
Gallinger bill they thought the speaker
l'\ ould listen to them. But not so.
l'hey have reminded hini in a gentle
sort of way that the president fa\ored
subr!ldies to ships, but even this pro
duced no effect upOn the speaker'lj
mind. He has given thtlm to under'
Etand that he will recognize nobodY
who asks the floor for the purpose of
calling up the subsIdy bIll.

---"Gene1al Grosvenor Is a member of
the committee on rules. So Is M:.
Dalzell. Both are "subsiders," buL
t.4eir two votes in the committee al e
llot worth Uncle Joe's one. 'l'he demo
ocrats are represented on tno commit
tee by Mr. Williams and Mr. De Ar
mond, but of course thei: \ otcs dOll t
cou,nt, anyhow.

Speaker Cannon and Raprerentative
Watson were with the p:'esident f'0me
time February 19th. RepabliCan mem
bers of the hou::.e geneml1/ under
stood that Speaker Cannon Ief:.sed to
let the ship sudsid;>' meusur,> come be
fore the house until apPlOpIiation bills
are out of the way. Some of those
opposing ship sudsldy believe this
settles that bill at this session, as
theJe 1s entirely too much other busi
ness to give It a chance to be put
thtough.

\,
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NEBRASKA,-

GEO. " (. TAYLOR
Dentist

CHRIS BUSSE.

CLEMENTS BRO'S.,
Lawyers.

Office in Misko Block.
North Side of Sl}uare.

NEBRASKA

lJIEllCHANT 7'AILOll

All work finished in a.worknilm-like
manner. North eide sqn~e. Ord. Neb.

JOSe CERNIK

A. M. 'ROBBINS
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

, NOTARY PUBLIC IN OFFICE
\ '

,,·nUon ,given to leg",l business In ,V"'ll~y ..nil

..djoining countiss
- NEBRASKA

Hello,' boys ['"

Here is'
Your
·Seed·Corn,

<II ", ..:~t~:,··
• • I ~ _ ~ _'. ; J

load bushels'cr6p'
of 1905.

(G'
This Is first-class cori! and

sure to grow. " W1ll take 60c
per bushel' as it conies in the
crib. Half of It 'will be good
seed.

, I

Calls answered night and day.

Dr. P. D. HALDEMAN,
Physician & Surgeon,

Residence Phone 48 , Office Phone 158,

Otllce and Residence Phone 46

Chester A. Brh1k, M. D.
,Ord, Nebraska" ,

ORD.

ORD,

.' ORD

. NEBRASKA

.Office over First National Bank

ORD, NED O@.ce Phone 24..... Residenc~Phone 274
. ~ ~:_>~ I ~ • I,"

----- -'- -_.- ... --" - - -

, Lawyers

Nebraska

I

Office over post office.

Phone 116

•

ORll BUSINESS, AND PROFESSIONAL MEN.

GO:\:;SG TO lIAVE A SALE? If so call and get us to look
after it for you as our experience along this line is worth considera
ble to you.

FIRST NAT'L BANK
Ord, N ebrasli.~

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000

Oliver C. Winder~

HONNOLD & DAVIS

r{J J

we want you to do .\'our banking husiness with us?
, If .vou are not already one of our customers call and see

us about opening an account with us.
, .your money is safer in t.he bank than anywhere else

'and then pay your bills b.y check, whicu is th~ safest and'
most convenient method. and your check becomes a re
ceipt for the amount paid'

HaviDg a large CAPITAL aDd SURPLUS we offer
the greatest security for deposits, and in addition to our
finan~ial stre.ngth our officers have the benefit of many

_' years experience. If you are not already one of our
customeas we wou!d be pleased to have you call, and if we
can be of any serViCe to you we will be pleased to assist you.

C. C',SHEPARD, M. D.

.'+

,R. L. STAPLE,
Lawver and Bonded Abstractor,

Real Estate. Insnrance of all kinds,
r ',""ual Bank Building,

,'iEHRASKA
- I

Ord,

A••M DANIELS ./
...Undertaking...

OF.NERAL LlVE,STOCK ISatisfaction
AUCTIONEER gUaranteed Office Phone R3 , Res. Phone 94

Ord, Nebraska M,~. Newb~cker,M, O.

. Day and Night Calls.

NEBRASKA

Ord,

C: J. MILLER, M. D..
Pl,t.ysician' Office and resi

dence phone 41
and Surgeon ·Otllce innew

Misko block.

Nebraska.

ORD

Do' You 'Know

t

FRANK. MfSKO,
, Manufacturer of

First, Classtfand and
Machine Sewed (

HARNESS
arid dealer in Saddlery Goods,
Trunks, Valises, Gloves &nd
Fp,rs. Repairing neatly done.

North Side SUQare. ORD, NEBR.
",p..'NIf_

Ie

)

FOR

Real Estate "

Insurance_1. _
and 5% Loans

- .......
. •.• ,ee EWE

March and April one-way rates to
Utah, Oalif9ruia, Oregon, Wash
ington, Idaho, Montana, Big Horn
Basin,-nparly 50 per cent. reduc
tion. Daily, throullh Standard
and tourist sleepers.

Frpquently racb month from East
ern Nehraska to Western Nebra-
ka. Eastern OOlorado. North Platte
Valley, Big Horn Basin.

I

Valuable, free information to Aeek
ers of (iovernment lands and to
prospective purchasers of all kinds
of deeded lands along the Burling
ton Route. Write Lan,fspekers'
Information Bureau. 1004 Farnam
St., Omaha, Nebraska.' I

Mareh 5th and 19th, cheap excur,
sion rat~s; also daily low touris,t
rates to the Gulf country, Oolora
do, Oklahoma, Arizona, Old Mexi
co, New Mexico. '

Duriu o ' Marcb
~

SEE

,HONNOLD &
DAVIS

.,

Attractive
Rates

Licensed Embalm~r.

L. W. WAKELY, G. P. A., Residence Phone 74.
Omaha, Nebraska. Store fhone 82... .

Landseekers' Information

Bureau:

J. W. MOORHOUSE,
Ticket Agent, 000, Nebraska.

Homeseekers'

ExcursIons:

A Good Chance to Visit

Pacific Coast:

! Chickens !
Befor~ selling your chick
ens get my prices. 1 am
ready to buy all of your
poultry, and pay the best
cash prices. Try' me.
Coops furnished to those
who desire them. JII 'JII

OLIVER CROMWELL

, ,~

Road Notice.
To, whom it may concern:
The cOlllp:1issioner appointed to locate

a road as follows:
Commencing at the southwest corner

of the south east '}.uarter of section four
teen (14), township twenty (2Q), range
fourteen (14) running thence west on the
section line afI near as practicable, be
tween sections 14 and 23 same township
and r nge one-half mile to intel'flect with
the established road running north, has
reported in favor of the location of said
road, ana all objections and claims for
damages must be filed in Ithe county
clerk's office on or before noon of the
15thday of April. 1907, or such road will
be established without referi!nce thereto.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 6th day
of February, 1907. ..

Rudolph 80rensen, county clerk.

~methh;g'Cheaper.
Here is a H~t of lands that wjll' ~om.

pare favorably~ to price; pt~uct:saDd
convenience to ·.railroad m!l.rkets with
anything y011 wQuld buy in TexM or Ok
lahoma, and at the saZIle time h¥ the T.
and O. countt1' skinned when the ques
tion of healthy climate and ¥ood charac
ter of the people are· c9U61dered. All
these are ,within easy driving distance
from Or¢', and if planted to alfalfa will
pay $15 to $20 per acre, or if to'popcorn
may r~ach $6(,) to $75 per acre, as several
tracts lU the county have, done the past
rear. "It you have a. little money to put
lUtO land for a raise (r for a home. let
me' show you sbme of these when the
snow goes off. ,

A. 160 acres rolling gras!! land, 50 to 60
good to plow, close to school. church,
telephone line and daily mail. Price
this month $1,000., .

B. 80 acres, all fenced, 30 plowed, 40
pasture, house, barn, granary, well and
windm\lI, orchard and small fruits, Close
to tele{lhone and daily mail. Ptic~ $1,400.

O. 145 acres, 70 smooth in cultivation,
balance rolling hay land, no buildings.
For $2,800. . , '

D .. 160 acres, 75 plowed, 80 pasture, 4
alfalfa; hOUSEl, stable, granary, bog house,
well and windmill, cave. 10,000 young
ash and cedar trees in tte pasturej near
school, . tell'phone and daily mail. Will
sell up to February 20 for $2,800.

E. 320 acres for $3,200. Of this 50 is
plowed, 80 more of good plow layd, 80 in
pasture, balance hay land and pasture.
House,' .stable, cribs, cattlesheas, two
wells and windmills, cistern, orchard, 4
acres red clover. A nicely located stock
ranch, with telephone and daily mail at
the door. J. H. Capron, Ord.

s*M

··CotUMH

Ka~sas Lan~
Wheat, oats, barley and alfal

fa land. A gQod clay soil, with
no sand, rock or shale. Good
water. Smooth land, from

$7 to, $12 per acre
One-fourth cash, the balance on
four years' time.

Nowbockor Land CUI,
GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN

TY, KANSAS.
. "', (

-

Road Notice.
To whom it may concern: \
'the commissioner appoInted to locate

road as follows: Commencing at apoint
sixty (60) feet north of the northeast' --,.__------'-_
corner of block two (2) in Hawthorne's
addition to the village of Arcadia, Neb·
raska, as per the record plat thereof;
running thence east sixty (60) feet;
tl;1ence north ope hundred and ninety
elght (198) feet; thence west iixty (60)
feet; then'ce south one hundred and
ninety eight (198) feet,' to the place of
beginning, has reported in favor of the
location qf said road, and all objections
and claims for damages must be filed in
the county clerk's office on or before
noon of the i5th day of April, 1907, or
such road will be established without
reference thereto,

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 6th day
of Ifebruary, 1907. , ,

Rudolph dorensen, county clerk.

. Road Notice.
To whom it may concern:
The commissioner appointed to locate

a road as follows: Commencing at the
Northeast corner of the southeast quart
er of the southeast quarter ejection 23-17
16, running thence west three-fourths of
a !llile ,to the B & M depot to cO)lnect
With street to depot, also 60 feet com
mencing at the northwest corner of the
southeast quarter of the southeast quart
er section 23-17-16 running thence south
to connect with 0 foot street between
biOI k ' 3 and 4 Hawthorne's addition' to
Arcadia, Nebraska, has reported in favor
of the location of said road, and all ob
jections and claims for dama~es must be
filed in the county clerk's office on or be
fore noon of the 15th day of April, 1907,
or such road will be establIshed without
reference thereto.

Dated at Ord, N~braska, this 6th day
of Fe,\Jruary, 1907. . .

Rudolph Soren~en, county clerk.
By l;I. A. Goodrich, dep·uty.

Notice.
In the district court of Valley county.

Nebraska. ' ,
Charles G. Moore, plaintiff, Ella Moore,

defendant. ,
The above defendant will take notice

that on the 26fh day of February, 1907,
the pl'iintiff fil~ his petition and
commenced his action in the district
court of Valle,y'county, Nehraska, the
object and prayer of which is that the
plaintiff may be divorced from the de-
fendant. ,

You are required to, answer said Pl'ti
tion on or before the eighth day of April,
1907. •

You are further notified that on the
8tb day of l\Iarqh, 1907, between the

hGurs of 8 o'clock a. m, and 6 o'clock p.
m. the plaintiff berein will take the
deposition of Edward R. Wiswill at the
postoffice in the town of Avon in the
county of Lotah in the state of Idaho.
The same to be used as eviden~e in (he
above entitled cause with power to ad
journ fropl day to day until said de
position is taken,

Charles G. Moore.
By A. M. Robbins, hill attorney.

4}H.

PRAIRIE 'HAY for sale.
Goodhand.

FOR SALE~Goodseed corn, 1905 crop,
for sale at 60 cents a' bushel as it is m
the crib. Chris Busse., 4S-8t. -

QUIT your renting, when you can buy
land cheaper than rent. For further
particulars enquire of W. W.' Haskell,

, or E Hurlbert. 42.-tf. ,

FOR SALE-40 bushels of fine millet
seed. A. M. Roqbins. 49-3t.

FOR' SALE-One hundred egg size
Kenward incubator, "used for three
sets, last year. Price $6. W~ J.
Stewart. 48,2t. pd.

LOST-Red boar. weIght 170 pounds.
Strayed about February 8. Notify Ed
Wilcox or E. J. Foght. 48-2t. pd.

FOR SALE, trade or rent, good 160
acre form near Ord. Also a lot of
good fatm machinery. O. 1. Smith

FOR SALE-T~am of horses for ~ale
cheap. Phone H 21. Peter Peterson.

'VANTt:D~Cows in my Jiastur~ f"r
'1.25 a month. Having sold my cattle
will have room for more than before.

N. J. Peterson. 49-3t.

W;\NTED-'-Horses to pasture. $3.00
for the season. On the old Blessing
ranch. H. C. Thusen. 46tf

FOUND-Gold br~astpin. Left at Quiz
office. Ella Bond.

FOR RENT- Two room cottage. Close
in. City water. Mrs. Hull.

FOR SALE-30 fine Plymouth Rock
cockerels. Leave orderb with W.
Misko 'at once. Price $1,00. Mrs. E.
L. Ball. 45-5t-pd.

FOR RENT-Fiv room bouse and
, lll.rge baro with eilZht lots. J. B. Nay.

49-2t. '

FOR BALli-or rent, ~ecti~~on Gravel
creek, ,125 actescultivated.' See J ohn
son Bros. or J. H:C!lpron. 49-2t.

FOR SALE-Bred' Po1and-Chipa so~s
for sale. J.B. Nay. 49-tf

FOR RENT-A four room house. Thilcl
house ill neat, in gooa'fepair and nice
ly locatedj will be vacant ~he first· of
tlle montn. R.ent very reasonll,ble.
Mrs. Jj. H. Parks. , '

. "_. ~~--- --- ----

1" ~ , . ~ ", "

FOR SALE-My new house and lot.
• ' Otis R. ,Paist. " '

Request, Visit Ord Pro
fessionallyon

"Road Notice.
'To whom it may concern:
The commissioner appointed to locate

a road as follows:
Commencing at the southeast co'rner of
section '32, township 18, range 13 andI
running thence ! mile north on .sectio~

line to the nOl'theijst corner of the south
east quarter of said section 32, to conn;;Qt I
with old established road and terminat
ing thereat, in Valley county" state of I
Nebraska, has reported fil favor of the
location of said road, and all objections i
and claims for damages must be filed in :
the county clt-rk's office on or, before
noon of the 115th d,ay of April, 1907, or
sgch road will be 6stablished without
reference thereto.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thia 6th day
of February 1907. i

Rudolph Sore,nsen, county clerk.' i;. ..

Notice to Nonresident D'efendant.
, H. B. Vandecar plaintiff vs. William
J. Davidson defendant.

The defendant William J. Davidson,
will take notice that on the 13th day of
February 1907, the plaintiff filed his pe,
tition in the district court of Valley
county, Nebraska, against William J.
Davidson, the object and prayer of
which are, to compel the specific per
formance of a certain contract for the
,;ale of the northeast quarter of the south
west quarter and the south east quarter
of t,he north east quarter and the north
half of the south east quarter and the
Routh half of the south east quarter and
the south half of the south west quarter
all in section 28, township 18, north range
16 west of the 6th P. M. in Nebraska,
said contract having been executed and
delivered by said William J. Davidson
to Thomas 8tone and Asenath Stone on
the 1st day of March 1901, and on the
28th day of May 1991, duly sold assign
ed and delivered by said Thomas Stone
and Asenath Stone to the plaintiff. Th"
plaintiff has complied with all the terms
of said contract to entitle him to a deed
of said premises, and the defendant neg
lects and refuses to comply with said
contract. The plaintiff prays for a spe
cifio performance of said contract and
that the title of said premises may be
confirmed and quieted in hUn.

You are required to answer said
petition on or' before the 25th day of
March 1907. - '

Dated this 14th day of February, 1907.
H B. Vandecar, 'plaintiff,

By Clements Bros., his attorneys.

Consult Her While the Opportunity
is at Hand. '

Dr.C~ldwel1limits her practice to the
special treatment of diseases of the Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Female Vis;
eases, Diseases of Children and all chro
nic, nervous and su'rgical diseases of a
curable nature, Early OonsWllption, Con~
stipation, Bronchitis, Ohronic Catl\rrh,
Head-Ache, Stomach and Bowel Trou
bles, Hheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Bright's Disease, Kidney Diseases. Dis
eases of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi
ness, Nervousness, Dizzlness, Indigest
iOD, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow
Growth in Ohildren, and all wasting dis
eases in adults, Deformities, Club Feet,
Ourvature of Spine, Diseases of Brain,
Paral~"sis, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop
sy, Swellini;t of the Limbs, S~ricture, Op
en Sores, Pain in Bones, Granular En
largements and 'all long sta,nding diseas-
es properly treated. .,

Blood and Skin Diseases~
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver
8pots, Falling of the Hair, Bad Com
plexion. Eczema, throat Ulcers, Weak
Back, Burmng Urine. The effects of
constitutional sickness or the takip~ of
too much injurious medicine receives
searching treatment, prompt relief and
a cure for life. '

Diseases of women, irregular menstru
ation, falling of womb, bearing down
pains, female displacements, lack of sex
ual tone, leucorrhea, sterility or barren
ness, consult Dr. Ca~dwell and she 'will
show themthe cau.s~ of their trouble and
the way to get cured.

Cancers, Goitre, Fistula, Piles
and enlarged glands tr~ated witli the
subcutaneous injection mel,hod, abso
lutely wHhout pain and without loss of a
drop of blood, is one of her own discov.
eries a'nd is really the most scientific and
sure method of this advanced age. Dr.
Caldwell has practiced her profession in
some of the largest hospitals throughout
the country. She has no superior in the
treating and diagnosing of diseases, de
formities, etc. She has lately open'ad, an
office in Omaha where she will spend a
portion oreach week treating her many
patients. No incurabltl cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation. examina
tion and advice one dollar to those inter
"sted.

Dr. Ora Caldwell & Co.,
Omaha, Neb., and Chicago, Ill.

Address all mail to 104 Bee Building
Omaha, Neb.

Hours: 8 a. 11l:to I p. Ill.

when she may be found at the Or
Hotel, returning every

four weeks.

01 Chicago,
, ' I

Practicing Allopathy, Homeopathy,
Electric and General Me~1icine.

. '",,/ \
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Elyria Items. '
Milo Lamberton, Roy Gray,

David Bredthour ,and :{i'rank
Sargent shipped six cars of fat
cattle to Chicago last Saturday.
David Bredtnour and .Frank
Sargent went with the shipment.

Mrs. Norton was called' to
L.incoln Saturday of last week
un account of serious sickness
of Mr. Bergrud.'

Miss ;Fitzgereld has resigned
her position as teacher of Fort
Hartsuff •school, ou" account of
sickness and as 'a result they are
having a forced vacation.

George Hise 'and family visit
ed at J. W. Gray's on Sunday of
this week.

Henry Mattley and wife visit
ed their friends in Elyria last
Sunday.

The Goodrich medicine man
was on' our streets one day last
week "

A new girl came to stay with
Mr. and Mrs. William Bredthour
last Sunday. Mother ano. babe
are doing well.

Clemens Fortock loaded his
household goods on a car and
shipped them to Colby, Kansas,
where he expects to go to nve in
a few days.

A. H. Shafer was in Ord
Saturday night.

Thomas Davis moved on his
farm in Garfil:lld county Tuesday
of this week. Mr. Fullerton
moved intQ the 'house vacated by
Thomas Davis.

Sheriff Sutton wa,s on our
streets one day this week.

W. W. Ward, Oharles Augus
tine, Virgil Miller and Elmer
Dowhower shipped a car o.f fat
hogs to Omaha Wedne&day.

B. Corn'well was in Ord be
tween trains Monday.

til

South Omaha Market Report.
Moderate offerings of cattle

all last. week gave the trade a
chance to strengthen up, and
closing prices" on most kinds of
steers shows an advance of 15
to 20 cents over the week pre
vious. Tops held around ~5.40,
but the quality now for some'
time has been rather common.
Very few good cattle are coming,
and it takes a very fair class to
bring above the $5.00.' The
bulk is selling at $4.60 to $4.90.
Cows and heifers' also showed
more strength'and this branch
advanced'10 to 15 cents. Best
heifers are quotable at $4.25 to
$4.50; best cows $4.00 to $4.25;
good cows $3.65 to 3.90; fair $3.
25 to $3.60; common $2.65 to $3.
15; veal calves $5.50 to $6.50:

, District 38. fat bulls $3.61 to $4.00. '
"Moving days" are surely Stockers and feeders have

here a number of our neighbors changed but little' during the
have moved. Mr. Spencers and week, good heavies selling at
'Mr. Taylors moving away, $4.65 to $4.85;, fair kinds $4.40
while Randolphs and St. Clairs to $4.65 j good to choice light
have but moved into different and medium weights $4.40 to
h?uses.' $4.65; fair to good $4.00 to $4.40:

. A farewell party for Mr. and The hog trade has been slow
I '

Mrs. Taylor was given by Mr. and weak for several days, al-
~nd Mrs. 'Bair last Saturday; though fluctuations have been of

eyenin~. About thi\ty fiveIsmall Illai~in. 'IThe' trade'yes-
echildren to come being pr'ese'~t !or, a last 'visitIterday ,was a shade lower, and

unto me'l": is therhessage that with , th~m., The evemng . ~as ~arely steady today, bl1lksel
greet~d\.¥r. Banta and familY,,' spent very" pleasantly withlhngat$6.70to,~6.?5:;toP$6.•77j.
Febru\:t~Y 24

1
, and the;,da~ fol- plenty of mu,siC and eat~~les ~oClay,Robmson.&Co.

lQwing thei~. ba~y ~as la1d to pas~ away tIme. .All Jomed .m, . ~, .. '\ "

. rest ihthe the Scotia cemetery. hopm,g M~. and Mrs. Taylor Will Sho Has Curod Thousands
The whole family except father enJoy their new pume. They ,
,);lad the measles, an~ the ,little left Monday for Chapman, Kan. Given up to die.
;pet of the household was a suf- Literary at Olean closed. last
ferer for many long days and Tnursdaj evening. DR.' CALDWEI;L :':
nights. The sorrowing one~ S. J. Botts is visiting in Iowa
Ilavethe sympathy of all their this week. '
peighbors and friends. ' ,William O'arnick and' wife re-

MI:; Bantahas re'nted his farm turned from a visit to their old
'lLnd pastures intending to live in home in Shelby.

"- town! to give his little" girls a ,. Mrs. Ivan Botts' brother from Will, by
'; school near at hand, and as soon Colorado is here visiting.

;itS weather and health permit, Harold Garnick and wife have SATURDAY, MARCH 'g,
, ,they' expect to move. moved into the house formerly.

Superintende~tL. R. ~~igh~ occupied by Randolphs.
and wife were welcom~ ,v1s1tors Three new pupils entered

. at our school a week ago Mon- school this week.
day. ,-----

E
' . t" d the Pleasant TabJe News.xamma IOn is over, an ' " ' .

littl~ students, having done John KIl),necky, of Sargent
their best, are b~ginning to visited his father ,:who is very
~ork for the final one iIi, May. ill. He returned home Monday.
Will the patrons please remem- V. Kri~ac is hauliug lum,ber
ber tfie law In .this st,llte' about frolnCom~to~k with, which to
attendance? The teacher is build a new hog house.
anxious to "lend, a barid." : JO,Qu Klapal and, Joe Eret of

The telephone company voted Sargent droveto Elyria oil bU$i~
fr88 use of their line for the ness last week.
teacher and his wife : We call 'Mrs. Freu Kla,necky and

'that a square deal. Thanks. daughter are visiting Mrs. Ptac-
Mr. and Mrs. Cad Kriewald nek all this week.

rep~lta pleasant time at a Gen. Armstrong of Sargent'is
birthday party in North Loup. putting a new casirig in it well

Mrs. !Schoning :iDd. little for joe Klanecky.
Frieda are in Grand Island ~or a J. ]'. Smolik and daughter
short visit. visited at John.' Smolik's ,last

Mr. Caldwell talks new house, Sunday.
----'--'---

and George a ne'o/ barn. Rush
'em through, boys, for spring is
coming.

\
!
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Springdale Notes.
An agent for a firm that en

larges pictures had quite a dis
astrous runaway a week ago
last Tuesday. This proves con
clusively that the man who en
larges pictures has troubles
like the rest of us. '

The eigHth grade had tests
this. week in physiology" and

#:~~ammar.

,/..... - .,We' are pleased to add. the
, name of another pupil to our al
ready long list of e,nrollInent.
Minnie Kipling, 'a seventh grad
er is the latest. I We are plea!,ed
to w"\come her to 'our sehoul.

;--QuUs-a ..numb~~ of our people
attended the deci"'l'atory con-
test at Ord Friday ri'ight. '

The seventh and eighth
grades are taking up state
history in geography at present.
The two states taken up are
Kansas and Nebraska.

We regret to chronicle' the
loss of Mr. Walker as a neigh
bor. He has moved to the L. S.
Jones place' in Plain Valley.
He has proven himself to be
very interested patron in all
school affairs and will be missed
M school. May success follow
in the way of these good people.

Elmer Hanson re-entered
school Tuesday morning: The
cold winter blasts have kept
this sturdy little member of the
primary class from attending

- school for the last month.
Mr. Hather's hog sale attract:

ed a good many of our people
to the fair grounds Tuesday.

A keen interest ariddetermi
nation among our eighth grade
students to corraIl ~one of / those
eighth- grade certific'ates is be
ginning to make itself more
strongly manifest.' May it con-
tinue to increase. '

Some of our people have been
baling hay and straw during
the past week.

\ ,

The seventh grade boys had
tj,leir fi,rst debate last Friday

'~~..-r/afternoon. This was the first

I
'~ time that these young men had
:\. ever aEisumed the role of de-
;.. 'baters and they acquitted them-
~ " selves admirably well.
~' , Arthur Perkins the new man
1:( who is to have charge of .the
r ,'elevator at Spelts, 'assumed his
", duties at that place recently.

John Oleson favord the S~11001
with a visit Tuesday.· We are
always pleased to Lhave visitors
inspect our work..

I
~" ,,
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, 'JI Pric~ 25c:, SOc &td.OO
I) Sold by .~n~eC).ter$" (
'SloansTreatise'onThe Horse·Sent Free
Address pr. Earl ~.Sloan,BostonJ1.ass.

/ San Francisco, CaL
u. s. A.

London, England.

TIRED AND, '$ICK
.'YET MUST WORK

. "Man may wbrk from sUn tq su~
but wom~n'swork,is nevet: done,"

.In order to keep the ho~e neat
and pretty, the children well dressed
ap.d t~dy, wOJ;llen overdo and often
suffer in silence, drifting along :trom
bad to 'wo'rse, knowing well that
thj3Y ought to have help to overcome
the pains and aches whieh daily
make life a. burden. '

It is to these women that Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
made from native roots and hllrbs,
comes as a blessing. When the spir- . G-'L 0
its ue depressed, the head and bac~ MRS. AU • V N,
aches, there are dragging-down pain$, nervousness, sleeplessne!s, and
reluctance to go anywhere, t~ese l,tre only symptoms which "unles~
he,eded, are soon :followed by the worst forms o:f Female Complaints.

Lydia E. Pinkbaill'sVegetable Compound
keeps the :feminine organism ina. strong and healthy COndition. It<mres
I~ammation, Ulceration, displacements, and organic }roubles. In
prep:tt-ing :for child-birth ~nd to carry women safely through the Change
of Life it is most efficient. ,

Mrs. Augustus Lfon, of East Earl, Pa., writes:- Dear Mrs. Pink
hl\m:-"l!'or a long tllue I suf!ered from female troubles and had all kinds'
of aches and pains in the lower part of back and sides, I ootlld not
sl~ep and had no appetite. Since taking Lydia E. Pinl<ham's Vegetable
Compound and following the advice which you gave me I feel like a.
n~w woman and I cannot praise your medicine WO highly."

. Mrs. P~nkham'5 Invitation to Women "
Women'suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs Pinkham, at Lynn Mass. Out of her vast volume of ex
pe,rlence she probably has the very knowledge that will help your
caise, Her advice is free and always h~lpf~1. '

w. L. DOUCLAS
$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES T~E~J:LD

w. L. DOUGLAS $4.0p GILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANY PRICE.
SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT AU PRICES;

Men's Shoes, 55 to 51.50. Eoys' Shoes, 53 to 51.25. Women's
Shoes, 54 to 51.50. l\1isses' & Children's IShoes, 52.25 to 81.00.
,Yo L, Douglas shoes are recognized by expert judges of footwear

to be the best in style, fit and wear produced in this country. Each
part of the shoe and every detail of the making is looked after
and watche<1 over by skilled shoemakers, without regard to
tilDe or cost. If I could take you into my lar<Ye factories at
Brockton, Mass., and show you how carefully \Y. I.J, Douglas
shoes are made, you would then understand why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear lon/!;er, and are of greater value than any other makes, .

'v. L. Dou~la8 name and price is stamped on the bottom. which protects the wearer against high
prices and mferior Ihoef{. r-.1'ake IV 0 Suhat.H.ule. ~old "1 the beet shoe dealers everywhere..

Fall Color EII.lel. u.ed exclu.ivelv. Catalog mailedjree. 'V. L. DOll GLA.!iI, .lIn,dUoII,H,...;

'~H~U
-';~ CU~ED
~\' The Circulation Stimulated

< ;~ and the MusCles and JoJnts
lubricat~d. by l!sinf:!

SIo~~s
~ LiI\iment·',

OIL

Louisville,. Ky,'

of an injurious char~cter, which indulge in extravagant and unfounded pretensions
to cure all manner of ills, and t.he

Natio'nal Legistatio~ Enacted to Restrict Their Sale
have est;ablished m.ore clearly than could have Deen accomplished in any other way

" ~. I .' The \Talue 'and Importance of Ethical Remedies. . ,," - -~~:.

Remedies 'whi~h physicians sanction for family use, as, they att most bene::~ially and
are gentle yef prompt in effect, and called ethical, because they are of

. Kn~w~' Excellence a~d Quality and of Known Component Parts.
. To gain 'the full confidence ~f the Well-Inforrned of the world and the approval of

th'e tl10st eminent physicians, it is essential, tha.t the component parts be ~nown to and
I appiov~d by them) and, therefore, the Califorma Fig Syrup Company has pubhshed for many,
years past in its advertise!uents and up,on. every package a .full statc.ment thereof. The l?er
fect purity and uniformity of product whIch they demand 111 a laxatlVe remedy of an ethical
charact~r are assured by the California Fig Syrup Company's original ~ethod of manufacture,
known to the Company only., ,

, There are other ethical remedies approved by physicians, but the product of
the California Fig Syrup Company possesses the advantage over all other family laxatives
that it cleanses, sweetens and relieves the internal organs on which it acts, without
disturbi,ng the natural functions or any debilitating after effects and without having to
increase the quantity from time to time.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs, and has attained to w~rld-wi~e .acceptance. as the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxatlve prmclples, obtamed from Senna, are well
known to phnicians and the Well~Informed of the world to be t~~ best of ?-~tural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of ,~lgS ~nd Ehxlr of
Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtlessly It Will always be
called' for . by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs; and to get. its .ben.elicial effects,
always note when purchasing the full name of the Company-Cali forma Flg Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front' of every pac~age, whet~e.r you simply call for Syr?p
of Figs, or by the full name, Syrup.of Figs and EliXir of Selma, as Syr~p ~f Fl~S
and Elixir of Senn'l!- is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the Cah~orl1la ~Ig

Syrup Company, and the same heretofore kno:vn ~y the name, Syrup.·of. Figs, wh;ch
has given satisfaction to mill!ons.. ~'he genume. IS for sal~ by all leadmg druggl.sts
throughout the United States m ongmal packages of one SIze only, the regular pnce
of which is fifty cents per bottle. . ' I . •

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of th.e Company, filed, wlth t~e
Secretary of Agriculture, at \Vashington, D. c., the remedy lS not adulterated or mlS
branded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906. "

CALIFORNIA FI6 SYRUP CO~

WRITE US ALEtrER

Wine of· Cardui. ,
. Mrs. M. C, Austin. of Memphis. Tenn.• writes: "For five (~) years I suffered with everisymptom

of female disease. but after using the well-known Cardui ,Home Treatment, I was entirely well."

Write today fOl' a free copy of va1u~le 64-P3&~ Illustrated Boo~ for Women. 1f you need Med
leal Advice, describe your $ymptoms, stating age, and reply will be $ent in plain $ealed envelope•
A.ddress: LAdies' AdviBory Dept.. :The ChattanOOlta Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn.

The Ills peculiar to women, take different forms,

Some ladies suffer, every month. from dark rings round their eyes. blotches on their skin and Ured
feeling. Others suffer agonies of pain, that.words can hardly express.

.. Whatever the symptoms. remeq'lber there Is one medicine that win go beyond mere symptoms. and

act on the cause of their troubles. tho we*ene~ womanly organs.

< "'. ,.t \ j. •

It you have kno:;vledge, let otherS
llght their candles at it.-T. Fuller.

, :' ;'Mt'. WlnJiq~'~ SoothIng liirr'uii. J ,,'
For children teething. softens the gums, reduces !Jl,
4ammatloD. &11&18 pam, cures, w1n4 ~oU(;. 2G<: .. bottle.

EKo,ts of a homely girl who tries
to look p~etty are ve!y ~ften Tain.

Panthers and Grizzly Bears.
Ship Furs Pelts McMillan Fur & Wool

Co.• Minneapolis, Minn, )Vrite for prices.

PILES (JUUED IN 0 TO 1,1 DA.YS.
PAZO OIN'l'MEN'r Is guarllontecd t·o c~re any ca~e
of Itch'lDg, Blind, Bleeding or l'rotrudlDg P,leB tn
6 to U days or money refunded. 50c. .

. 'I
A woruan may be afraid of the cook,

but a man bn't-unless she's his wife.

Garfield Tea, an ~bsolutely pure and ef
fective laxative! Made of Herbs. Tak:e lt
to purify the blood.. to overcome ~onstJpad
tion and to er~ICate rheumatism a~
chronic diseases.

---.,..------
Idleness' and pride tax with a heav·

ier hand than kf¥gS and parliaments.
If we can get rid of the former we can
easily bear the latter.-FrankUn..

To prevent that tired feeling on
Ironing day-Use Defiance ,Starch
saves time:"""'saves labor-saves annoy
ance, will not sUck to the iron. The
big 16 oz. package for 10c, at 'your gro
cer's.

Luxury in this .worill makes uli for'
get anottter.-Bartholomew.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES \lroduce
the brightest and fastest colors wlth less
'Work and no muss. '

, -""-~+'--':-:-c--~

'83

Lewis'
Your

Ill.

Eyes
. ,---- --_._-- - -- ----- --~

.Rings
Round

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN
YOU WANT IT

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OF

, '1 .~

ST.JACO

SOME WIVES'ARE DIFFERENT.

IN THB HOUSE AND YOt] WILL' HAVB A
QUICK, SAfE AND. SURE REMEDY fOR PAIN

WHERB YOU CAN GBT AT IT WHEN NEEDED.

PRICE 25c AND SOc

_N~"".~ ..........

Sqft people pccasionally use
words. , .

A Woman Who Has Suffered
How to Find ft~lief.,--- ~..

Minds of too many men are filled
with uselers knowledge.

You always g~t full value in
Single Binder straight 5c cigar.
dealer or Lewis' l!'actory, Peoria,

ONLYONliiJ "BKOM.OQUININE"

~~:,~~sre~~~~I;Jr:etP~~~~~ce9~~~j1}«;;eSj~~I~~a
original Cold1'aplet lB " WHI'I'1ll PACK.lG E with
~I.a~~~~'b\\,~:e~~ing, aud bears the Bign,ture of

Wages In Germany Advanced.
Wages in 1;he machine factories of

Germany advanced last year 10 to 15
per cent.

~---;----

You have misied the best if Garfield
Tea, Nature's laxative, has been over·
looked; take it to rel;ulate the liver and
to overcomc constipatlOu, .

I

The thou~ands of w~me~ whQ s:ufrer
backache, languor, urinary disorders

and other kidney ills,
, will 'find comfort iil
the words of :Mrs.
Jane Fa~reIl, ~f 606
Oce'an Ave" Jersey
City, N. J., whq, says:,

,"I reiterate 'all I
\-7:a-::-='! have saJd before in

praise o( .Doan's ~Id

ney Pil~s. I. had
been having, heavy

backaches, and my general health was
affected when I began using them. My
feet were swollen, J;lIY eyes puffed,' arid
diz~y spells were fre<l,uent. Kidney
action was irregular and ,the secre~

tions highly colored. TO-day, how
ever, I am /1: well woman; and I am
confide]ft' that Doan's Kidney Pills
have' made me so, and are keeping
me well,"

Sold by all dea,lers. 50 cents' a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Quiet CynicIsm, or Good·Honest Row
-Which Is the Better?

"~ost m,en," said the man 9f ex~ri
ence, "think It must be awfully niCe
to hpve a wife who t!ikes things as
coolly as Dave' Potter's wife takes
them; but others, more discriminat
ing, prefer a good honest row to her
style of quiet cynicism. Tp.e wil.y she
behaved the other day whEm sl!-e
found a letter in Dave's pocket from
a girl is an example of her method.

"'1 don't see: wrote this girl, 'how
on earth I can ever live without you: EmIgration from Norway.

"Dave's wife read that gush, and a The number of persons who emigrat·
lot more just like It, without ever turn· ed from Norwa~ in the calendar year
ing a hair. .1906 was 28,274, of whom 11,290 sailed

"'Weil: she /laid, quietly, 'that girl trom Christiania. In Daily Consular
Is a 'fool. If she knew YOll,as. well as Reports for ,F.ebruary 1 the numbers
I do she would be wonde,tlng how, 011 were erroneously placed at 31,158 and
earth she could ever live \with Yci~.· '14,174 .respectively.

"}...nd that, in the opinl0,n Of the ~ls·l \
criminating few, cuts' ,8 wflole lot ixpect Contesf Over Wi\!.
d~eper thatt a c9mmon, everyday rllpl' .A conteit is expected over the wih
pus." ., , o.t Mrs. Isabelle Beecher Hooker, sis·

CHILDREN TORTURED. '. ter of Henry Ward' Beecher. Mrs.
" .... ?,:"~ Katherine Burton Powers' ot Brook·

Girl Had' Runn""in-g~S-o-r-esfrom, Eczema line,' M.ass.,' granddaughter of Mrs.
-Boy Tortured by' PoisQ,'., Oal:<-": ~ooker, is expected t~ contest the

will. The bulk of the estate whIch is
,Both Cured by C~tic,\.lra; estimated at about $70,000, is given to

. " "", ' the lSon of Mrs. IIooker, Dr: Edward
,"Last year, after hayjnk my little B. Hooker of Hartfotd. Mrs. John C.

girl treated by a' very prominent phy-
Day of New York, daughter of Mrs.

sician for an obstinate c4se of ec- Hooker, receives nothing "because,"
zem'll., I resorted tQ the C~tJctl~a Rem- accQrding to the 'Will, "she and her
edies, and was so well pleased with daughter are so aJ:11ply provided for

the~mo~~s~~anw~Alicldw~ :b~y~ili~e~e~s~t;~~e~o~f~h~e~r~~~t~e~h~u~s~b~a~n~d~,:"=J_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ed 'that we discarded"the physician's I ~
prescription and relied entirely on
the Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Oint
ment, and Cutlcura Pills. When we
commenced with the Cuticura Reme
dies her feet and l~mbs w~re:C9ver~.9
with running sores. In apQut silt
weeks we had her completelY' well,
and there has been 'no tecurrence of
:the trouble. . ' ,.'.
, "In July' of this y~ar a iittle' boy
in our fa:llliI,Y poisoned his<,hands and
arms with poison oak, and ,i~ twenty·
four hours his hands and arms were
a mass of torturing sores.... ,,,We, used
only the Cud-cura Remedi€$~-wa:shin~

his hands and a'rins with the Cutic.ura
Soap, and anointing them with the
Cuticura Ointment, and then' gave
him the Cuticura Resolvent. hi.
about three weeks his hands and
arms healed up. So we have lots of
cause for feeling grateful tor th~ Cu
ticura Remedl~s. We find that the
Cuticura Remedies a're a valuable
household standby, living as we do
twelve miles from a docto'f.: Mrs. Liz·
zie Vincent Thomas, Fair~ont, Wal·
den's Ridge, Tenn" Oct. 13, 1905,"

Keep Your Face to the Sunlight.
. I know an old man who',has had a

good deal of trQuble and many lossel
and misfortunes, but he started out in
life with a firm d~termination to ex·
tract just as much real enjoyment
from it, as he went along, as possible
-not in dissipation, but in wholesome
recreation and fun. He has always
tried to see the humoro'us side and the
duty of happiness,-o. S. Marden in
Success Maptzine,

Statistics Show That the Greatest
NJ,lll'ber ,6f pea~hll Fr0l1t L.un9

Trouble Occur In Winter.

CONSI)MPTIQN AND PNEI)MONIA
HE'AD DEAT~ LIST. .

MORTALITY REPORT

325 boxes of Gold and GrMnbacks
will be sen.t to persons who write the
most interesting and truthful letters
of experience on the following topics:

'1. tHow have you been affected by
coffee drinking and by changing from
'coffee to Postum. '

2. Give name and account of one or
more coffee drinkers! who have been
hurt by it and have been induced to
quit and use Postum.

3. Do' ~-ou know anyone who has
been driven away from Postum be
cause it came to the table weak and
characterless at the first trial?

4. Did you Det such a person right
regarding the easy way; to make it
clear, black, and with a snappy, rich
taste?

5. Have you ever found. a better
way to make it than to use four heap·
ing teaspoonfuls to the pint of water,
let stand on stove until real boiling
begins, and beginning at that time
when actual boiling starts, boU full 15
minutes more to extract the flavor and
food value. (A piece of butter tlie size
of a pea will prevent boiling 'over.)
This contest is confined to those who
have used Postum prior to the data
of this advertisement. :

De honest and truthful, don't write
poetry or fanciful letters, just plain,
truthful statemj:)nts.

Contest will close June 1st, i907, and
AO letters received after that date will
,be admitted. Examinations of letters
will be made by' three judges, not
meinpers of the 'Postum Cereal Co.,
Ltd. Their decisions will be fair and
final, an(1 a neat little box containing
a $10 gold piece sent to each of the
five writers of the most interesting let·
ters, a box containing a $5 gold piece
to each of the 20 next best, a $2 green·
back to each of the 10Q next best, and
a $1' greenback lo each of the 200 next
best, making cash prizes distributed
to 325 persons.
. Every friend of Postum is urged to

write and each letter will be held in
high esteem by the company, as an
evidence of sJ.lch friendship, while the
little boxes of gold and envelopes of
money will reach many modest writers
whose plain and sensible letters con
tain the facts desired, although the
sender may have but small faith in
winning at the time of writing.

Talk this subject over with your
friends and see how many among you
can win 'prizes. It is a good, honest
competition and' in the best kind of a
cause, and costs the competitors abso
lutely no'thing.

Address your letter to the Postum
Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.,
.writing your own name and addref'oS'
clearly,

The Bureau of Census hap published
a report presenting mortality sta:tisUcs
for the United States for the five cal·
endar years 1900 to 1904.

As shown in the table, tuberculosis
of the lungs and pneumonia were by
far the leading causes of death. The
greatest number of Ileaths fr?m' lung
trouble' qccur during, the winter
months. Colds are so prolific of lung
trouble that they should not be neg
lectE)d. PerSOns with weak lungs
should ~e especially careful.,

A noted authority on lung trouble
advises that as soon as a cold is con·
tracted the following simple treatment
should be given.. The ingredients can
be purchased from any. prescription
druggist at small cost and easily pre
pared in your own home. It is said to
be so effective that it will break up a
cold in twenty-four hours and cure any
cough that is curable.

Take one-half ounce. VirgIn oii of
Pine (P~re), two ounces ot Glycerine
and eight ounces of good Whisky.
Shake well and take in teaspoonful
doses every four hours.

Be sure that the Virgin Oil of Pine
(Pure) is in the original h,alf-ounc!'l
vials, which are put up expressly for
druggists to dispense. Each vial is se
curely sealed in a round wooden case,
with engraved wrapper, with the name
-Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure)-guaran
teed up.der the Food and Drugs Act,
June 30, 1906, prepared only by Leach
Chemical Co., Cinchinati, b.-pfainly
printed thereon. There are many rank
imitations of Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure)
which are put out uuder various
names, such as Concentrated Oil of
Pine, Pine Balsam, etc. Never accept
these as a sub~titute for the Pure Vir
gin Oil of Pine, as they will invariably
produce nausea and never effect the
desired result.

Admi r-e~d-S-:-Tia~t-e'-s-m-a-n-::'s--:S:-:tature. -:-
A German journalist visiting; In

Washington, himself a man of stal·
wart proportions, was rather inclined
to look with something like contempt
on the many undersized statesmen he
saw in the natioJ;lal legislature. But
when Secretary Taft bore down upon
him he gasped in wonder. .They· were
introdllceli and after a short chat the
secretary departed. Just as he disap
peared from the German's admiring
gaze the towering form of Congress
man Sulloway hove into view. The
German looked at the New Hampshire
man long and earnestly. "He is big·
ger than any lUan in his imperial mao
jesty's Vhlan guards," said the for
eign~r hi a tone of chagrin, "and I
shall write one whole . letter about
him.~'

And Many Greenbacks.

How to Sleep in a Blanket.
There are a great many very com·

'r>etent treatises telling you how to
build your fire, pitch your tent and all
the rest of it.' I have never seen des
cribed the woodman's method of using
a blanket, however. Lie flat on your
back. Spre<1d the blanket over you.
Now raise your legs rigid from' the
hips, the blank~t, of course, draping
over them. In two swift motions t\lck
first one edge u\lder your l~gs from
right to left, then the second edge un·
der from left to right, and over the
first edge. Lower ~-our legs, wrap
up your shoulders and go to sleep. It
you roll over one edge will unwind
but the other will tighten.-Stewart
Edward White in Outing. '

MORE BOXES OF GOLD

• ;1
______ .1_-

Together Th\!y Watch the Sun Clear
the Hilltops.

~~~~~,~.~~~~~~

JTl-/E· Sl.JNRISE
By Jennet JoilI~son

I~ViJtI'....~~~~~~~~
I \Copyright, by Joseph B. Bowles.)
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'The man let the tiller go and lout the man dipped the oars, and in
~ropped' both hands on his knees. The the silence the boat crawled forward.
boat slid back and in toward the kelp A change had been creeping over
bed, again, slowly, obstinately. For- the sky so silently and gradually that

'.ward his wife was wrapping h~r damp it seemed to have no begin,ning. The
-jacket around the little girl who woman only knew that another light
showed signs of slumber. The boy different from the yellow-white moon
.wa~ 'movin~ restlessly about, eaget light had come. It was a wonderful
to help his father, and in the moon- comil}g, that of the pearl morning.
light his thin little body looked elfish The' shadow of the little, moored
and unreal. . sloop they crept up to; and beyond

"It's no use," the mal). said,. ';the was mirrored in gray water., ,
tide's going .out too strongly 'and I The woman offered formally, to row,
there's not a breath of wind in this accepting calmly the man's short
confounded place!" " smile of refusal. She was' too cold

He caught his wife's glance, but and tired to feel any inward thing
she lool\ed away quickly with tight- now-vaguely she knew that the man
ened lips. The boat was drifting was worn out, that his breath was
along the kelp edge now, and they gasping, but she was numb even to
heard the soft scrunch of stalks un- pity. \
der the keel. A faint stir of air came Then suddenly the DOy called out:
:fr:om the brown-bluffed shore and "The morning!" and life swept back
r~ughened ever so slightly the still into them all. With their eyes on

, ripples under the moonllght. the rope, the djppiIig float ahead, they
"We'll have to tie up to the kelp," crept qearer through the 10llg, silent

the man said, "and wait for the tide minutd. , . '
to turn. It must be about 12 now and Suddenly tlte woman felt within her
it will turn at five." The. tone said a growing se'nsation of Etrange pleas
"make the best of it," but the woman ure. Her Ured brain refused to ana
tiung up her head rebelliously. lyze it; she only knew that something

They sat in thl'l cold moonllght with warmed her numbness and cold, and
no sound but the mysterious, fitful that life seemed a pleasanter thing.
murmur of the water and the slap of As they came to the mooring she
the kelp. The boy began to shiver' stuod up and looked toward the light
and yawn and his father wrapped him ening sky. Over the breakwater and
in his coat offering his shoulder as ,a Jhrough the rude row of flshermen's

",,' pillow. The damlmess came strange- cabins glowed the first pink of sun·
, ~, ly, silently, powerfully, like the moon· rise. .

....., -light, and cut into their very bones. ~he had never felt so moved before.
The woman sat upright, refus\ng She wondered if 'she were not another

sleep and bending over the bil.by curls woman, one of the simple creatures
III her lap. She was full of feelings as she had always smiled pityingly upon,
hard, as cutting cold as the moonlight those who find life worth while sim
itself. ply because they are wife and mother

She glanced at her husban,d pulling of a home. Nonsense! she was her
at his empty pipe and staring ahead. self, cold, angry and determined. Anf]
It had been' so like . him-moved on yet-she, felt like singing. '
impulse to take a moonlight sail-not Silently they went, past the sleep
ignorant of the wind or t\de, but ing cottages to their own. The true
trustibg gaily that the ebb would not
begin nor the ocean breeze die down
unt1l they were back in Jhe channel
again! And if the children should
take cold! The boy had been 111; they
had come to the shore {or his sake!

She bit her lips In misery. She
should 'not have consented. She
should have firmly forbidden the sail
at the fi'rst. But it was too hard to
put out the eager pleasure of tnose
children's eyes-to play the part of
Reproof, Reason, Unpleasant Author
ity! Already, she felt, the children
came to her fearfully for' permiss~on:
They loved her, yes, but she wasn't
the person to enjoy life with! The
burning realization came to her' that
they felt she was ,necessary for their
living, but not for their loving. That
one was the' father, the happy-goo'
lucky Boy-father, who could devis~

.. 'picnics in a moment and whose pock
ets yielded a harvest of sweets and
to~'s every evening after dinner.
'They loved him for the 'same humor
and charm that had blinded her to
the real man (or lack of real man)

- on their first meeting,
She remembered that day perfect

ly;' the originality of it all that had
fascinated her into thinking that iot morning had come and on the porch
was the beginning of the greatest they turned to look at the sunrise,
epoch in her life, , Waves of pink flooded the sky and

She remembered her delight at th~ warmed the' lapping, gray waters.
wedding journey~how they had Then, as they stOOd, the bright, gen
slipped awa;;- to the station and seated erous sun rose from behind the far
themselves in a remote corner, sans hills and shone into their faces.
tickets, sans plans and sans respon- Inside the children were laughing
sibility. As a special favor, she re- and rustling cooky bags, The boy had
called, he had allowed her to pick out lit the logs in the fireplace and the
their Responsibility, a tanned fellow flames cheered the 'big room. Their
in tweeds with a leather tackle·box light fell upon the man's knife and a
and rod case, half-finished boat for the boy lling

"There," she had whispered, "go on the table.
just behind him, Teddy, and get two The woman turned and looked into
tickets to the' place where he Is her husband's face, boy-handsome
going." now haggard and strange with its

The weeks in that lovely trout man's care lines. As the warmth of
country had been perfect. Ah, why the sun grew, a blinding film seemed
could not life go on calling for noth· to leave her eyes' and brain and heart.

'\ ing but humor and appreciation? For the first time she felt herself a
But the next chapter-Disillusions real woman-the cold, 'analytical

-had come speedily. When the boy creature was left somewhere out
.was born she had been In the Self- there lin the channel with the sha
disgusted chapter, and now she had dows and the cold-the shadows and
reached Rebelliou. cold which they had struggled through

In these seven years she had had together-home-yes, together. Sud·
to admit that she had married the denly she felt there In the golden
humor of the man and that humor light how very incomplete she was
was not one of the bigger things. alone-how impossible a life alone
Indeed she decidM that she had lost would be for 1;1er. She glanced inside
her sense of humor. again at the half·whittled boat and at

Now she said to herself with a grim her husband's white face beside her,
humor, that If they had been poorer Iand. the meaning of her strange joy
their marriage would have bee~ one at the landing when she ha..l stood
of those which are a synonym for close against him flashed over her.
taking in washing. She was worn Two were needed to m,ake the real
out with those years as provider, home-she felt that now-the woman
father;' mother, teacher-everything and th~ man she loved. There was,
but playfellow-she blamed him for all unrea::>onably, magically, the right
letting't1:le double responsibility crush one, the keystone to' her ow~ com
out her fun, her humor; she blamed pleted life, and now the woman
him for taking all of the children's turned-knowing and acknowledging,
love; she blamed him for everything Had she meant to be angry? Were
that her active brain could call up in there past and future vexations to
those seven hard years. She shut her. trouble? It all seemed very vague
teeth tightly and clenched her cold and far away from this present full
fingers in scorn. moment in the new sunshine.

They would leave him. The chll- The glow of the home fire lj.nd the
dren should see him sometimes, and sun went through every vein in her
when they were grown they would body. Her arm slipped around his
understand-Yes, when they reached neck. Together they watched the suu
home she would tell qirp., clear the hilltops.

A curious gray began to come into ------
the sky. Suddenly the man leaned An Epitaph,

,forward. He w~s watching a bit of Here is a whole sermon in an epi-
melon rind floating slowly toward the taph that was copied from a tomt!
boat. OPPol;lte, it almost stopped, stonel In a Brooklyn cemetery, verba
and the man caught his breath sharp- tim et literatim, We do things more
q. abruptly these days:

, '", (' ,C :'Shirley. take the boy," he whis- "Here lies the no more to be ani-
e pered, "I'm going to row." mated and, everlasting remains' of

The blunt,nosed sloop moved slow· Apollos Nichol, born in Smithtown,
ly from the kelp as the.. man bent hi~ April 11, 1776, the same month, 1811,
strength over the oars. The children departed and entered up to the ele-

'woke up, and the father' talked to mentary, menstru.um o~ dissolution,
them in his jolly way. Their "little naught Resurrection and Ascension.
spree," he called it, and' offered his "Conspicuous example of unavoid
wife a piece of smoking tobacco "to able fate, who, after his having been
chew on for comfort." The boy tired of experiencing eight months
laughed and reported the progress various diseases, in expectation to
with a child's delight over an inch of find alleviation to his painful exist·
.gain, but his mother. l,eaned pack ence, started in quest of relief, and,
against the damp gunwale, sick "'it~ firm in his resolution, notwithstand
cold and drsgust. . ing an inconsiderable distance' con-

The boy sat by the prow, the.little, tended nearly three weeks again~the
girl fell asleep again with her head in pr9gressive obstacles of his paiil!\11
her I!lotper's lap. In and out, in aI).d situation." ,
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Beautiful
Little
Ran~e
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ORD, NEBRASKA-

I

W W· .. "0·' '! ." . e III" IVe~

is absolutely free't~'somelittle girl., Call at the store and get a lit=
tIe booklet telling all about it. It costs you nothing. Have your
father or mother r~ad the book with you. Tl1en have them help you
with your drawing~ The little girl who ~ake~ the best drawing of
the BUCK'S trade mark, and writes the' best essay of thirty words, .
will get the, rangb. The'date of the award will be' about May 1.
Have your mamm4 come with you to see the little stove, and she

. wlli be 'better able ~o help with the essay. All girls under fourteen
years can enter the contest.

~,~
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Phone 63.
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.THE CITY, PHARMACY \

O. P.Luse, Ph. G., Manager

" ,"\Fot th~e1ntendingto'paper'their living"
\,~poms, as,we':want to sho.w you h?w we can .;
,~ save yqu.33 J-3 per cent. over pnces of last, '

year. The bulk of our spring stock is here,in, ,
bright, 'attractive new designs for spring.

~Come in and let us fi&We on your spring paper.
You' can buy the best for 15 to 20c per double
roll this spring. . .

Those wanting to paper their homes with
extra select paper can call up 63,and please
ask them to bring their special saIDPI~ books

•. to your house, and we w~l ,do.~ anqprove to
you that we are ch¢aper th~n anyone selling
paper in this city; ~. ' .' ".'

Yours when in need of paper

-.

Wa~ting and,Watching. . '

Mamie Siler's new building.
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Only about three weeks now

until elEiction day.

• Buy your spoes' at Bartunek
Bros. They wear the best.

A. C. Johnson is in Sargent
this week attending to his in- .
creasing piapo business.

,
I
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. .··.~JOrd's bigg~st, busiest and best tr.a!ling place.
'. .

-~~

r~~li~ry-iDi1oUfcomontl
We wish to announce to the public that we've .

engaged the s~rvices of Miss Hazel C. Owen's
to take charge of our millinery department

~ for the coming season. ,I .' 1

~ She comes direct from one of the large whole- ,
sale houses in Des Moines, where she' has be'en i
for the past month getting in tou~h"with . all the
new and late ideas in trimming and making styl
ish hats. Miss Owens comes t<;> us highly re- ~
commended as an A No. 1 milliner and we feel ~
sure- that any work entrusted tp her care will be .~

~ done to you~ ~1?-tire'satisfactio? ..,' " ~
~ur posltIon as Leaders In Mtlhnery .Goods ~

w~lch we have he14 ~or .so 'ma~y years 1n Ord ~
w1ll be stronglymalntaloed thlS season. ,We ~
will have a large assortment for you to sel~ct ~
from and here you get the quality and style with- ~

~,out having to pay the high fan~y. prices that ar~ l
~ usually asked by most other mtlhners.. ;~ '~.,
~o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o++o+o+o+co+o+o++o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+oo+o++o+o~
+O+OO+O+O+O++O+O+O+O+O+OO+O++O+O+O+O+O+OO+<>++O+O+O+O+O+O+O+o~

§Our Early Sp~ingReady-to..Wear Street ~
I §and Tailored· Hats ate now on disPlayj
.§ _We invite you to coine i~ an~ see the new style,S.
+o+o+o+oo+o++o+o+o+o+o+oo+o++o+()o.o.+o+-o+o+o+o+oo+o+o+o+o:+~ .

I

1
I

Annual Millinery Openine:
. Willbe held on Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

lYlflfCh' 28th, 29th and 30th

Our

I '.
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REPORTS OF A BAD WRECK.'

MEN HAVE VOTED TO STRIKE,

f

GERMANY WILL NOT OPP,OSE.·

, .,

Confirmation of Killing.
Leiter Held Responsible..

Joseph Leiter, owner of the town
and coal mines of Ziegler, IlL, was
found guilty of alld'wing his mines to
be inspected' by a person not having
a certificate 0' competeJ;lcy. This
grows out of an explosion in one of
Leiter's mines, kll~ing fifty-seven mill
ers.

Number of Persons Said to Be Killed
in Connecticut.

A Waterbury, Conn., dIspatch says:
It was reported here at 1 o'clock this
morning that the train carrying the
members of company F, Second regi·
ment, C. N. G., homeward bound from
the banquet of company A, same regi·
ment. at Elton, was wrecked tonIght
below N'augatuck and several killed
and injured.

Governor 'Woodruff was on the
wrecked train but was not hUI;t, ac·
cording to late inrormatlon,.

As far as known three persons were
killed in the wreck and possibl,v two
more, ' ,

Nine Thousand Ready to Go Out On
the Pennsylvania.

Though ~o offici-al statement was is·
sued It was authoritatively stated that
about 9,000 out of the 9,600 yardmen
employed by the Pennsylvania rail
road on lines east of Pittsburg and
Erie have voted to strike in an effort
to make the co~pany meet their de
mands. The vote "",as counted. by the'
grievance committee of the brother
hood of railroad trainmen and a
committee was named by the griev
ance body to call upon General Man
ager Atterburg later on when an
official statement as to the vote will
be made.

The nation·al house of representa
tives Friday afternoon passed the ship,
subsidy bill. after one of the most ,in'
teresting fights seen in r~cent years.
On the first vote the democrats and
'the inllurgent republicans had votes
enough to defeat the measure, but
after three hours of fierce contest the
bUl, as perfected in the committee of
the whole, striking out provisIons for
steam mail lines from the Pacifl."

....co~st to the orient, was finally passed
by eleven majority. }'ifty-two repub:.
Hcans voted with the democrats on
the first ballot and eleven on the tiNtI
ballot. . \

It has been years since the house
was the scene of so royal a battle be-"
tween the two great parties a$ it wit· '
Jtessed thel'e today over the ship sub
sMy bUl. The bUl was passed, but not
until after It had been onc'e defeated,
and this fact in itself shows how closo
the alignment was. When the first
vote disclosed a majority against the
measure the democrats and their re
publlcan ·allies made the house ring
with their cheers. There were several
roll calls before the final favorable re
sult was secured. The yote on the
Littauer substitute was defeated on
the first vote-ayes 154, nays 161.

:rhe democrats could not retain their
l'ead, however, for on a vote to lay on
the table 'a motion to reconsider the",
opponents of (the ship subsidy were
cefeated-156 to 159--and the vote to
reconsider the first vote was adoptel1
164 to 154.
. Immediately after the first ballot
desertions began and on the final vote
to pass the bill as amended the work
done by the republlcan leaders during
the battle was made manifest. The
bill was passed-155 to 144.

') ,../
Child Labor Association. Revival of Whipping Post. -- 1

A Nebraska branch of the natibnal The whipping post is to be revived
child labor association was organized in M~ryland after hiwtng been in dis·
'at Lincoln' early in the week. The use for twenty years. Sadler Brooks
national association has its foundation colored, was sentenced to receive nine
in New York and through correspond· b~hoo and a. jan sentence or' two
ence organizes branches in the differ- months for beating his wife.
ent states to carry al:"1.g the work of • ---------
that particular territory.' Among the I Confirmation of the killing of two
organizers of the national association Americans at the hands of Venezuelan
are such men and women as Jane guards, who executed Geni'jII1 ~n-'
Addams, Graham \ Taylor and many tonio Paredes and others of his fol· '
more of the prominen.t child labor lo,,"ers, was receIved at the ~tate de- ~"'
workers. There were forty membel iii partment in an official dispatch from
elected by the association Caracal;1.- ~ ~ ,

NIcaraguans Capture Town.
Will Ask for Submission. Forces of the Nic:ueguan govern.

Be,eause of the refusal of the legis· ment have captured wlih~ut resistance
lature to submit the question of coun- the Honduras towns of Conception and
ty option, the friends of temnerance Maria. They took possession of the

l' town of Corpus ChriRti a~ter hard
have d,ecided to at once have intro· fightIng. No details of the last named
duced a bill providing for the s,ubmis- engagement have been received here.
sion of a constitutional amendment at ' ;
the election in November, 1908. I Antl·Pass Bill In Kansas.

The annop.ncement has been made After twice reversIng ItseIr the Kan'
$as senate, by a vote of 39 to 1. passed

that this course has been decided upon the Getty anti-pass bill. The bU!, which
and every church in the state would is iess stringent, is in many wa.l s sim
be enlisted in the work of pushing Har to the Stone bill, 'already passed
through the measure. by the house.

._----

Reciprocal Demurrage. •
The house railroad committee con·

sidered reciprocal demurrage bills and
none of the measur'es so far consid
ered is agree!ble to the committee but
that counsel will be taken of Judge
Reese, Judge Pound and E. J. Hainer
and the,n a bill will be amended to
cover the intra-state features of the
question.

Law Without Signature.
Governor Sheldon has permitted S.

F. No.6 to become a law by return
ing it to the secretary of state after a
lapse of five days without his signa·
ture.

The bill was one of several antl
liquor bills introduced by Root of
Casso It provides that it shall be un
lawful to ship packages of intoxicat
ing liquors unless the packages are
labeled .on the outside ,ip. large letters,
"Intoxicating Liquors." It further pre
vides that it shall be unlawful to ship
liquor to any fictitious person and it
is ill':tde unlawful for any common car·
rler to ship liquor unless it is so lab.'
eleded or to receive oor transportation
any liquor consigned to a fictitious per
son. It further declares it to be un·
laWful to bring intox.icating liquors
into a town where there is no licensed
saloon with the intent to sell it or
to have someone else sell it.

The Appropriations,
The two big appropriation bills in- Liii'litatlon of Arm~ments Fit Subject

troduced in the legislature total $2,- for Discussion.
922,410, The sal~ry pill aggregates The Assoclated press has been semi-
$991,180, while the current expense bill officially informed that Germany has
with $131,820 of miscellaneous items not offered 'any objection to the pur
will total $1,931,230. ,Th~ deficlencies I pose of Great Britain to propose that
bill and the miscellaneous claims bill the question of the limitation of arma
Vim require so many amendments that ments shall be placed on the program
the totals may not yet be given with of the next l peace conference at The
-any degree Of, accuracy. Hague. As a result Of the exchanges

In the m~nt1on of the appropriation of opinions which have taken place
of the state l engineer, a misunder· among the oabinets on the subject it
standing occurred as was the case with is further understood that no power'
the st~te his'torieal sOclety. Two years Will lOppose the intention of the Brit
·:tgo for this department the items were ish government in this matter, but it
in separate places. The appropriations cannot be forcasted how the several'
thIs year are some $1,200 less th~n powers will treat the subject in the
two years ago, the difference being conference, and it is not yet officially
becat:tse of tl:.P.~ l~.ss expense required disclosed in what form Great Britain
fC'r pl~ns and specifiCations for county wlll make her proposal.
bridges.

Miscellaneous itemS in the current
expense bills are as follows: Poultry
'assoclation, $2.000; board of agricul·
ture, ~.,OOO; board of hortiCUlture,
$5,000; dairymen's association, $2,000;
state entomologist, $3,900; printing
law journalS, supreme court reports,
etc., $26,000; junior normals, $15,000;
state survey, $2.500; board of equali
zation, $1,500; !ltate veterin-arian's de
partment, $3,120; fugitive from jus
tice, $20,000; revenue books and
blanks. $5,000; abstriJ.cts of land;
$1,000; legal advertising, $8000; boun
ties on wild animals, $40,000; total,·
$131,820.

Ch~apeJl.~ Passenger' ~ate.· f
The two-cent fare lJiV, with I l' pro

viso that no raJ.lroaj shall be require4
to sell a ticket for less than 5 centil
anli with the emerg~ncy <ilause at:
tached, was deposited 'on GOverno~

\ 'l, ~ •

Sheidon's desl! Thursday -afternoon.
Th).s was the first of, the several rai\.
road measures to reach the governor.

The presidents of railroads, it was
announced from Chicago last week:.
had decIded to fight twQ..c~nt fare bill~

in ali western states: }'or the purpose'
of briJ;lging on the fight before the leg·
Islature adjourns it Is &aId a majoritr
of the members decil1ed to rush th?
bill through with the emergency clause
so. that the contest may begin as soon
as possible and perhaps petmit the leg·
Islature to take a hand in the fight.;

Governor Sheldon will allow the blU
to become a law without his signature.

If there Is no opposition to the act
it wlil go into e1'fect at mIdnight on
Tuesd'ay, beginning with Wednesday
morning. In case the railroads refuse
to recognize the law Governor Shel·
don will instruct the attorney general
to, take such legal procedure as wIli
cOjllpel them to do so.

"I cannot consistently sign the bIli
as it was presented to me by the leg
iSlature," s~ld Governor Sheldon. "1
ha;ve decided to let it become a law
withqut my signature.

"During the entire campaign Ire·
pe,atedly stated that, while I favored
a reduction of passenger rates, it was
mr btlief that the best way to bring
thJs about was through a commission.
I 1:tave held and now believe that the
bili passed by the legIslature may not
stand the test of the courts, as it re
lates to all the roads of Nebraska. ,It
w~s for that reason that I favored' the
s~bmission of the regulating power to
the railroad commission to the ~nd

that they might take such -action with
re'llpect to the different roads as would
b~ constitutional. If thIs legislature
had empowered the commission to act
t~ey might have made an order and
tb,e rate would b~ in effect now.

'''As the matter stands, ",hile it is
possible that the iaw may be good, in
view of my well understood position, I
shali let the -act of the legislat~re

stand on the legislature's authority. I
do not wish to veto the blil because I
realize that the pas§age of the act was
made in the belief ,that it will be valid.
I hope it may prove so. I shall exhaust
every resource in my power to enforce
it. If the rai~roads seek to disregard
it I shall order, the attorney ~eneral to
begin a suit to compel them to obey
it."

. ---

MONUMENT TO

Causes of Death.
Next to infantile diseases heart di

sease was the leading caus~ of death
in 1906, with 687 victims. TuberculosIs
followed with 535, pneumonia with 525
and Bright·s disease with 513. The suo
icides nv-mbered 124. Five people were
killed b~ sunstroke, sIx were frozen
to death, and thirteen were killed by
lightning. The,coloroo people lost 127
by ~eath and gained only 61 by birtl;!.,
leavmg a net JOss of 66. The total
number of I;Ilales born was 11,248 and
of females 170,686. Of the deaths
5,008 were of males and 4,022 females:

j " • - - ~

~
6E['lATE AMEND~ THE TWO caN't

fARE BILL.

I, .
Old Veterans Aaking for an Appropria-

tion to Ere~t One-Big Appro.

prlatlon Bill Now Ready to

be Sent In.

Amends T""o·Cent Fare Bill.
The senate too}i up the joint com

mittee two-cent fare bill that come
from the 110use, and, whUe refusing to
strike out the emergency clause, deem
ed it best to make a sUght amendment
to allay all doupts as to the constitu
tionality of the bill. It am,ended the
5-cent fare clause. As amended the
bill wijl soon go back to the house, and
if that body accepts the amendment
the measure will be sent to Governor
Sheidon for his signature. If the
house does not accept the senate
amendment, and there is not reason to
doubt that it will, the bill will then
go to ~ joint conference committee.

In the senate there was little or no
disposition to shy from passIng such a
bill, but even the friends of the meas-

·ure admitted that it ought to be ,Passed
in such a form that there would be
no doubt as to the legality. NearlY
every member spoke earnestlJ' in favor
of a two-cent fare bill and predictions
were made that it would certainly go
to the governor within a few days.
The only question was the form of the
bill.

, .,

. Honors For Amundsen.
Paris, Feb., 26,- Captain Ronald

AmuncsaD, the Norweg'an Arctic ex
p:orer, was given a brm(ant recaption
Monday ntght by' the French geo-
graphiCa~ lo:~iety. .

UNDER JEROME'S GRILL.

"

President Roosevelt Returns.
Washington, Feb. 26.-President

Roosevelt arrived at 1:36 p. m. Mon·
day on his return trip from, Massa
chusetts.

START ON THEIR LONG TRIP.

Iowa Memorial to Congress.
The Iowa legislature has ado~ted a

resolution oalling on congress to con
vene a federal convention to amend
the federal constitution to provide for
popular election of United States
senators. The res.olution previ9usly
accepted by the senate passed the
house. " '

No Agency Companies,
The MissourI house passed the bm

prohibiting agency companies from
'acting as agents for life insurance
(companies in this state.

.,BAILEY IS SOLID AT HOME;:.

Texas Legislature Votes to Exonerate
Senator.

By a vote of seven.ty to forty Sena
tor Bailey was exonemted by the iow
Elr house of the Texas legislature of
any charges of irregular acts in public
life as alleged by Representative
Cocke on January 14.

This action concludes six weeks of
inyestlgation, which has required
Senator Bailey's constant presence in
this city. By a vote of fifteen to
eleven, the senate had previously ex
onerated Senator Bailey without wait
ing for the report of the investigating
committee.

" :, ,~. ,1'-1.-.,.,.-., , NEARIN'C· THE' EN'D' I ~~~~~d~1;i~n;fr ~~~' '~Il~:~:K;;\:~
Ugly AccusatIon Against Promoters 'she ht.d used a lettet of credit trom

-of Ship Subsidy.' , ._. '. - Stanford White while touring in Eu·
GenHa} de~ate on the .~hlp subsIdy Ih C . . rope and had turned the letter over

bill in t!;l.e national house terminated e ross and Re-dlIect Examma- to Thaw. She explained Monday that
ThurSday, whereupon the bm wa~ Hon of Mrs. Thaw Finished Thaw toc'k the letter of credit from
read under the five minute rule for After Five Days. her. saying the money was "lloi~oil.Oua
amendments. From that time untll and neither she nor her mother should
the recess at 6 o'clock amendments . touch it and that he WQjl.ld provide
were offered to the bill and the dis· HUM MELON TIiESTAU0 the.ll} with funds. Whateyer had been A
cussion proceeded thereon. The lead. ~, 'spent of the m~mey, She ci,ec1ared,
ers on both l;1ides Were drawn into the ---- had been for her mother. '. 1,
debate. :ey a vote of 112 to 127 the Delmas Block'ed All Efforts tq Get The second point Mrs. Thllw 'niade
hou1>e defeated -an amendment except- Facts As To the Afiiidavit Made was concerning the cable~ralfls which
ing the Sierra, the Sonoma and the in His Office Regard· \ Thaw is, said to have sentJo Stanford
Ventura of the Oceanic line from the Ing Thaw. White' from London. . It appeb.red
operation of the bill. empowering the Thur'sday that these cablegrams ',Vere
postmaster general to make contracts ' New York Feb. 22.-Under the stress requests to White £0 use his inf1u~J;lCe"
with citizens of the United States for of a cross-examination in which Dis· in keeping Mrs. Nesbit from "r.aising
carrying mail on steamships. trict Attorney Jerome gave no quarter, a row" and interfering with Evelyn con·

Mr. Birdsall of Iowa closed the gen· Mrs. Evelyn Nesbit Thaw broke down tinuing in company with Thaw. Mr.
eral' debate for its opponents. Uur- Thursday upon the witness stand. Jerome took up the subject again Mon·
ing the morning the hQuse 'agreed to With blinding tears burning their ·waY day, but his questions solicited the in
the conference report on the mmtary down cheeks which from ashen white formation that the letters did hot Con·
academy bill. had flushed to crimson, she admitted cern Mrs. Thaw at ail, but related to

Representative Birdsall in opposing that after her first experience with a man-a secretary 9f the American
the blll criticised Mr. Grosvenor for Stanford White her relations with the embassy-in Lvndon, whom Mrp. Thaw
his methods in reporting the measure. architect continued several months. said, had "sneaked up to mama's bed
During his address Mr. I Bird&all, There were other confessions, also, room anll ins1.dted her." She said the
speaking of President Roosevelt, said: Which while damaging to her own man had also insulted her and that
• "The present occupant of the White charact,r, accentuated lI-11 the more Thaw had gone in search ot him but
house is the only real great man who the terrible personal sacrifice she is failed to fiIl;d him.
was actually born in the great city of making in th~ effort to save her hus· New York, Feb~27.-Mrs. Evelyn
New York." band from the electric chair. ·'.J,'ho Nesbit Thaw's long ordeal on the wit
. Mr. Birdsall also asserted that Mr. case has progressed to the point ~here ness stand at the trial of her husband
Hinshaw of Nebra1jka had been ten- the defendaJ;lt has b:en ~ll but lost for the killing of Sta,nford White,
dered a liberal donation by the ship sight of. His girl ~lke wife Is the ended Tuesday. Mr. Jerome finished

b i figure about whom the storm lashes. - . ,
su s dy men for his campaign, but She it is whose life is being searched IhIs cross-examination which hf,l.d last-
that he had indignantly spurned It. t d h lb' held p t scar ed through nearly five court days, at
"A d "h dd d ' h ou an w 0 5 elllg u 0 nI' .n now, e a e, 't ey pr6pose b the rosecJltl.n officer. t4e mor~lllg sess,lon. The re-dlrect
to tollow him up In his district and y ,P g Ia,nd re-cross-examinations were brief.
defeat him for renomin'atioJ;l or at the New ~ York. Feb~ 26.-Exc€pt for The completion of Mrs. Thaw's ex·
polls." one brief moment, MrS. Eveiyn Nesbit amination fOllowed the unsuccessful

The first 'amendment ~ the bilr was Thaw had a decidedly easy day Mon-, effort Of the prosecution to draw
offered by Mr. Littauer of New York, day during the continuation of her, from Abraham Hummel certain facts
providing for a line' of steamships of cross.~xamination by District Attor- I relating to the affidavit which Mrs.
sixteen knots from the Gulf ot Mexico
to Brazil at a maximum compensation
not i;1xceeding $300,000' for a monthly
service or $600,000 for a fortnightly
service. .

The amendm~J;lt was adv6cated in
speeches by Mr. Littauer, Mr. Pollard
of Nebmska and Mr. Sherley of Ken

, tucky. :rhe amendnient was adopted.

COMING,VACANCIES ARE

Defers to the President.
The Oklahoma constitutional con

vention formally killed the separate
coach proposition by laying the com·
mittee report favoring it on the table.
It had been intimtlted that President
Roosevelt would not approve the Con,
stituUon if it 'contained this clause.. .

Frank B. Cooper at th~ Head.
Frenk B. Cooper of Seattle was elect

ed president of the department of su
.perintendence of the national educa·
:tional association at Its meeting in
Chicago.

Monument for General Thayer.
t A bili introduced in the house by

Representatiye Raper of Pawnee pro
vIdes for th1e appropriation of H,250
for a monument upon the grave of
General Thayer. A petition presented
to the legislature by O. C. Bell, O. N.
Baird, C. M. Parker, J. B. Strode and
1". A. Truell, states. the matter as fol
lows:
"To the Honorable, the Legislature of

the State of Nebraska: \
"The undersigned most respectfully

8how to you that they are a commit·
tee appointed by the veterans of the
civil war, to bring before your hOllor
able body the merits of the favor they
ask at your hands, that is, that you
make a suitable appropriatiqn for a
monument to be erected at the prave
of Gen. John M. Thayer.

"As you perhaps know, General
Thayer had been a resident of the
state of NElbraska for fifty-four :rep.rs,
he had been an earnest participant ill
every step of Nebraska's struggles,
his life was so interwoven with that
of Nebraska that it is impossible 1,0

-,rite the history of either without the
other.

"Born in Massachuiietts, he all his
life entertained the ambition of being
buried in his native town, a suburb
of Boston. He sent his wife's remains
there for interment, but as the time
approached when he knew his last
day s were near at hand, he changed
his mind as to his final resting place.
He said, 'I have lived in Nebraska so
long, have been so ideutified with her
in her struggles in war and in peace,
that Ilcan not leave Nebraska, even in
death. \ I want my remains to rest in
the state of my choice.' Just.a few
weeks prior to his death at his own

( request, he was driven to Wyuka cem-
~""'IllI>~,~::,'!J etery, and there in the center of Grand

Army circle, he selected and marked
the exact spot where he wanted to be
buried, and there he rests tQday in

FOUR KILLED BY DYNAMITE. an unmarked grave. Though having
\ ~ lived an act1ve and useful life he died

Explosion 1n House of Minister at I poor, leaving no estate and no means
, I Carmi, III. Sketch of Mrs. Evelyn Nesbit Thaw While Un,dergoing th,e ,:Severe Cross- wherewith to purchase a suitable

Three Thousand Men Idle. In 'an explosion of dynamite at Ex~mlnatlon of the District A,torney. • marker for his last resting place. He
A Butte, Mont., dispatch says: AI' Carmi, Ill., Rev. B. T. Tittle~ J. B. has no reilltive who is able to supply

though 3,000 miners and top men are Tittle, his father, his wife and baby ney Jerome. When adjournement was, Thaw is said to have made in Hum· the needed funds wherewith to mark
idle, owing to the action of the min· were k1l1ed and two children of the taken, the prosecutor announcql1 th~t mel's law office. In this affidavit, it his grave, hence our appeal to your
ers' union in demanding an increased family were fatally injured. Mr. Tit. he had practically concluded with the is declared there was an allegation honorable body.
scale of wages May I, no apprehen- tIe, who was a baptist minister, had witness. that Thaw had beaten the girl whl1e "We only ask for a mOd,est sum with

Du · th i . M b d' 1903 h h t Id h' which to secure a plain, but substan-sion IS felt that any of the mines will the dynamite in his house and ex- nng e morn ng seSSlOn r. a roa III , W en s e 0 1m tial, mouument for this one of Ne.
close down. One thousand men in peeted to use the explosive in blowing Jerome pla)-ed his strongest card or there was no jruth in the story about braska's most deserving heloes."
addition to the two thousand laid off out stumps. How the dynamite hap- the day. Mrs. Thaw denied most .he-r relations with Stanford White.
yesterday were discharged. It is un- pened to explode Is not known. The positively that she had ever been to Mr. Delmas for the defense. blocked The Board of Health. "
derstood that it will be the policy of residence was totally destroyed. see a Doctor Carleton Flint with Jack practically every question put to Hum- Until a few years ago it was pos-
the operating companies in the future • Barrymore. mel. The witness got no further than Isible for a man to be born in Nebraska
to pay the scale, but to employ only Approves Stamp Design. "Call Dr. Flint," commanded Mr. I to say he knew Mrs. Thaw, that she lIve until. middle Ufe and die her~
half 'as many men as at present. Onl.,. I Postmaster General Cortelyou has ap- Jerome. '. I came tp his office October 27, 1903, without leaving a scratch of a pen on
the most urgently necessary develop- proved the design for Jl l-cent postage The doctor entered from t.he wltness I and that he dictated to a stenographer any permanent official record to show
ment work will be carried on. Suffi- stamp which is to be of the series room and was ~,corted to. wlthin a few while she was there. Justice Fitz- that he had ever been in existence.
cient ore bodies have been blocke:l of stamps commemorative of the feet of the wltness chalr. Igerald held that under the rules of An official record of the b' th . th

I "D'd th t h fo ?" Ir s m eout in the larger properties to keep Jamestown exposition. The stamps 1 you ever see a man e re. i evidence covering Mrsr Thaw's test!· state was begun only a short time ago
a good force of skilled miners at work are being made at the bureau of en- Mr. Jero:ne asked Mrs. Th~w. i mony the introduction of collateral and not until the machinery of th~
for the next fifteen years. graving and printing and will be plac· The wltness seeme~ a blt startled, I facts was not permissible. The dis- state board of health was put in mo-

ed on sale at postoffices throughout looked. quickly and mtently ;t the trlct attorney is not allowed to con- tlon was an! record of the dl"aths
Cannot Oust the Company, the United States on April 26. the day physiclan, then turned to Mr. erome trovert her testimony in any way, but made. These facts have been devel-

Judge 'McPherson's decree In tne of the opening of the exposition. an~ shook her headl' d may test her credibility. Mr. Jerome oped as a result of the discussion by
case brought by the city of Des "Never," she dec ~re. h b tt. said in open court that he realized the committee of the legislature over
'Moines ousting the Des Moines street Spain Ready to Fall in Line. ~.rs. Thaw was III muc e el I that even if he could show Stanford the board of health and its affairs.
railway from the streets was filed in At tl}e conference which has just I splnts when she tO~k the stand M~n. I White was in Europ" the night Mrs. Some members of the committee did
federal court in Des Moines. The de- taken place between Professor de, d~y l~ndt~OOke~ d~~~eldlYt bett~r Ps:· IThaw declares she ~as assaulted by not even know that money appropriat
cree enjoins the city fro In its purpose, Martens, the Russian imperial coun· s ca y an s e 1 ahs wede ~"d e I him he would not be allowed to in. ed for the state board was used fOi"
the court holding that the company cillor of state, and the Duke o( Arcos, had all her wits about er an 1 not. troduce such testimony. any other purpose than the registra
ha'J a perpetual franchise. granted in the Spuanish embassador at Rome, the fare at all badly at the hal+ds of the I s re' orted that Mr. Jerome tion of physicians, It was something
18G5, and that~ legislation passed in latter allowed it to be' known that distrIct attorney, who was more gen· I It wa p. . of a surprise to find that it is used
1873 and since 1873 is not applicable S ain w'as read to endorse the An. tIe in handling the witness. , has much t€'St;mony to offer 111 rebut· for the collection of vital statistics,
because it conflicts with the federal fA' p '~position for the dis Instead of further hurtin~ the cause tai, but all it IS nearly all of a tOllat· and the stamping out of contagion, and
constitution and that the city has I g 0- merIcan 1 i f h li ita: of her husband: Mrs. Thaw rhanaged eral char~cter he will n?t be 801 owed that th~ memb~rs.of the board are paid
recognized the franchise by ordering ~i~S;i~~a~~~~e~~:~tO~h:a~p~Oa~ing to make two decided gains. When to place 1'.: before the Jury. . ~~~ t~fe~~:~:~~~J~e:f t~~t ~~~~t come
extensions and betterments. peace conference at The Hague. Stabbed His Wife to Death. I Woman Says She Shot Him. The cIt d f b' th

_------"-'--'-- . . \ Topeka Feb. 26.-ln an effort to omp e e recor 0 lr sand
B D· f H' I' . Kansas Clty, Mo., Feb. 25.-Whlle , H' J h M B deaths in Nebraska in 1906 contal'u'"oy les 0 IS nJurles. Bacon Appoln~ed, Senator. ffl .th h 11. b d f the save arry 0 nson, ae urns con- -

H'arold E. Moore, aged fourteen Governor Terrell of Georgia, appoint· in a scu e Wl er us an or I fessed to shooting Dennis Dunford in many interesting features. It is shown
years, who lIved with his parents at ed Senator A. O. Bacon', senator for possession of so~e keys which . he I her house Saturday night. Dunford for example, that the births numbered
Riverton. Neb., died at Sidney, la., the ad interim term between March <1 had in his pocket Sunday morlllng, was fatally wounded, dying at a hos- 21,9~2. and the deaths 9.030, an Ull

,from t~e effects of an injury sustain- and the meeting of the legIslature 'Mrs. Catherine Richardson, of ~ose- II pital a few hours later. Sunday the of- usually large proportion of births. This
€d whl1e out hunting. The lad was next June when he probably will be dale was stabbed by her husband, ficers found' an eye-witness who is' ascribed not only to the healthful-
shot in the arm, the member being' elected fo~ another 'full term. Jam~s O. Richardson. She died one 1 swears that Johnson shot Dunford. ness of the. region. but the wholesome
ba<1Iy shattered hour later without regaining con-I who was a rival. The Burns woman social condition of Nebraska. The in-

Old Board Re-elected. Bomb in a Cathedral. sciousness. Richardson waf arrest~d, still insists that she did the l;1hooting fant mortality is surprisingly high for
A -bomb exploded in the cathedral and taken to the county jail in Kan- I and' that it was done in self-defense. a he.al.thful state in an advanced stage

The annual meeting of the share- at Madrid, Spain, while a service was Cit Kan He refuses to talk She will probably be released as soon of clnlizati0Jl; The deaths under one
hoiders of the Central Leather com- bein~ held. There was a great panic :~~ut t~~ affr~y except to say that' as the officers can apprehend John· year of age numbered 2,144 for the
pany and the Unite~ States Leather among the congregation and ten per- th stabbing wa~ accidental. Ison, year. The oid peoPl.e'l on the other
company was held in Jersey City. The sons sustained s~rious injuries in the e I lland, have a splendld show
old' board of directors were re-elected, h J I H ' ..rush to leave the building. Grant Says He Was Misquoted. , Reception for t e aps n awall.

New York, Feb. 26.-Major Gen- Honolulu, Feb. 26.-A reception was
eral Frederick Dent Grant has writ- held at the Jap3;nese consulate Sun
ten to the New York Times complain. day in honor of Admiral 'I'omioki and
ing tha,t he was qlisquoted in the reo officers of the Japanese training
port « his spech in Philadelphia }'rl. squadro~ now in port. The affair was
day night in which he is said to hare a brilliant one and many leading citi·
criticised the President's San Fran- zens of Hawaii were present.
cisco policy. ' .

TWO

Assistant Postmasters Gene'ral to
Quit the Service.

Postmaster General Cortelyou has
announced 'the resignation of W. S
Shallenberger, second assistant post·
master general. Representative James
T. McCleary of Minnesot'a, who retires Japanese Cruisers Leave Yokonama
from congress at the conclusion' of the for Jamestown. '
present session, will succeed Mr. The Japanese cruisers TsukulJ':t and
Shallenberger. Official announcement Chitose have left Yokohama, Japan,
of the appointment of Mr. 'McCleary for Jamestown,. Co. They got an im
was made, the president tendering the pressive sendoff. Naval Minister Vice
position to him on the recommemda- Admiral Saito, Admirals Togo, Ito,
tlon Of Postmaster General Cortelyou. Inouye, the naval attache 'at the Am.

Edwin C. Madden. third assistant erican embassy, Consul General Miller
postmaster general, also will retire and local Japanese officials wer~ pres
within a few weeks. His resignation ent upon the occasion.'
has not been accepted, but will be, a The emperor and crown prince sent
it understood, within a few da)-s. their special aides de ca,mp with a

·~r. Cortelyou has decided to ap· f-arewell message to Admiral Adjuin.
POI~t Alexander Grant as general su· I on the flagship Tsukuba. The pier
penntendent of the railway I:?al1 ser· I which was decorated, was lined with
vic~ to succeed James E. White, w~o 'an interested, but undemonstrative
reslgned that position five or, SlX crown. The squadron was escorted
weeks ago after ~ourteen years ser· by two torpedo boa~s, with a naval
vice. ~1f. Grant 1~ at present assis· band on board to the mouth of the
tant superintendent of the railway mail Tokio bay ,
service and is thoroughly familiar ..;- _
with the details of the service.

Congre~sional Dl;legf1tlon in Co~gress

Agre;ed to supp~r't Hi~ for the

Place and HIs Appointment
, '

Follows Very Quickly.

T. C. MUNGER, 9f LINCOLN, SELECTED
\

CAN VOTE ON THE JAPANESe.

People of calif~Allowed to Ex·
press Themselves.

A l;lill said to_ be an "anti-Japanese
- ~ -meas'u'i-e:j'J~which 1: 'I for its purpose

, the ascertaining' and eJtl,"'lssion of the
w11l Qf the people on the s'tbject of
..Asill.tic immigration was introd1.1Led in
the c;:Jalifornia senate by Sena,."
Keane of San Francisco by unanimou;"
.consent and will be rushed through
the legislature befq.re the end of the
session. The bill plovides that thirty
days prior to the next presidential
election in November, 1908, the gov
ernor shall issue a proclamation re
questing the qualified voters to give:
an expressIon for or against Asiatic I
Immigration, a place for which is to be
provided on the general baiiot.

The Nebraska delegation to congress
met in conference ,and agreed to en·
do~e Thomas C. Munger of I.Jncoln
for appointment as United States fed·
eral district judge for Nebraska. Sen-
ator Burkett called upon PresIdent
Roosevelt and conveyed to him the ac
tion of the conference. In presenting
Mr. Munger's name- the sellator laid
before the president a bundle of iet
ters and telegrams endorsing the Lin
coln man for the appointment. After
making careful examip.ation of the pa
pers the president expressed his won·
derment that any man could receive
such a big endorsement as given to
Mr. Munger. The president is reported
~ /laying:

"If is seldom that a candidate for
high office is brought bef6re me for
appointment so universally elldol'sed
as Munger. Therefore, I will take

,great pleallure ;n appointing him."
-~"-. The president was quIck to act on
_ '- -the appointment. About an hour after

Senator Burkett's visit to the white
house, or as ~oon as the papers c0.!11d
be prepared, the Munger nomination
was sent to the senate.
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~·t:tlWELCOMES and :app~eci.ates ~ll1:.!£ new accounts, believmg that ItS
, extensive business, which has

been gradually deve~oped by more
• .than twenty-six years of consistant,

considerate service, is splendid. en
dorsement of the agreeab!~ and satis
factory accommodatioqsrendered its

. customers. ,1 .: ,.' , ';"
\ ~ . . ~ ~

. I

is good enough for anyone. BUT IF
:Ybu made your fortune outof it. and
wan't to give your children the best
kind of an inheritance. you might
desire to go where there are more
educalional advantages, If so. I ha";eaclient who w'ishes to tnlde a first
class Lincoln residence property for
a Valley county farm.

ORD LODGE NO. 103
A.F.& AM.,
Meetings held on

Wednesday on or before
the full moon of each
month. T. A. Waters.

~V,M.

J. F. Coiby, Secretary.

D·ORIO CHAPTER NO.
50 R. AM.
Convocation first

Tuesday of eacn month. John C, Work, H.
Po' J. F. Colby. Secretary.

The Drink Evil in France.
The French ministry has inau

gurated a slstematic campaign
aglinst the drink habit, which
has grown to such an extent in
the last few years as to become
a national menace, Statisti~s

have b,een presented to the
government, as a result of can·
vass, .showing that there has
been a marked increase in the
number of cases of 'insanity'
directly trac8t>,ble to indulgence
in alcoholic ddilks, and the reo

, ports state that a gEmerl.llly de
teriorating effect on the whole
p~ople is being noted aS,a result
of the increased indulgence in
the drink habit. '

The 'n:lJ~ist~y h~s :~;tarted its

«h';il)~h~uii~:~:~g:f::i:~~1%g~:~:~~;~Mbr~'L(icMNeWS~:~~i::~~::~~:r:~:ld~~~~~ .~!C,~~·~·~.~.·~e:$~~~t~~:e.:~$i·~.~.~~:~~~; ,
':.' .. ','.': 'e::'.. ,', .. '"",\ . ly' enforce. the: or~illanC13S .'. ."' . / --.' ~.. our teac'hers an opportunity tlF . , , ., " .' , ' ,J I· ;' .,:1.\\

. «., • td 11.." ,; h"h h' Rev. M. A. WImberley IS m l' h f th "11' t ',,~i 'PUBL"IC "",;.·.~/;;"~,·".· ..... W, W. HASKEL;L, Editonu;ul. Qw~er.agalI~$ . ~up~e~J.e~s,.: w Ie,." ~v~ U iversit P1l1co' this 'week, . w 11C many 0 em WI no ", . I' '\
Vi O. PARSONS Oity Editor.' been formulated,by the govl;lrn- If! '. y ". . ir otherwise onjoy. It isproposed, • If" ,

... ~:,.' ment. These provide afine of Mi~s Dora'. Jobnsop went to'St. now' to bring the matter up\~i" I ~ It\.:
O,ilD,': ." '. ;. ~EBRAS~;A' f~o~ 1 .to~, fnincs<f9r a ,first Paul this week for a 'visit with again and see if the norma~ may "~i I ;~f
:C', offense, imprisonenit· fol'., three her people and friends. . . not be secured for Ord this year. ~~. .~,.,.:
E1\6red"~tthe P06to~ce at Ord~a8 ooc- d ' f ", d ff .. ,\'0'",1-. . S h . 1 Id b f \-,. \. II 1<':\'
· ;., :,,'ond cla!lll mail maHer: . a!s or a secon.

i
,? 18,~~e;~\;?:~-I.~"~, Mi.ss Pearl~Hat~er has1eturn- . uc auorma wou eo .."ene- ~ '.1 I' '~\

.:} • thud offe~s~, ma:¥:~,~l?ul}J.~Ee~ e.p::to her position as milliner fO,r fit to t~e.t~achers.of ~is as ,,:ell \.6i. ~,~~
.:~.:: . SUBSCRiPTION RATES. '~yawe€lk s,lm!?nsiS~P.~Ff~~, ..~J,)d.f~ aprm at Weeping Water. I I as, adJOInIng countIes, 'WhlCh\.'~I.' ,.,i.·
O;eoo'pf,11 paid In reasonable time, '1.50 fine .of from 20 Iq,.,3.0q ::tI:~"hcs, .' . , . ;-. mIght not be able to get such a", "

... lfunpald year after year. 82., while a fourth o~.~Q~e:'ma,'y' be .' ~art~n,e!-t ,Bros, have their s(lhool w.i.thin .th,eir own limits. \t~ ~,\.
E\~tr"copies. to I>e se.nt abroad per.year 11,00 " 0' a d summ d es oods

, punished by· si"X::.J;li$)O~lis'>,hn~ ~~nnb "n.., . er. r ~ f ' Push it along.. 't' . 1,,\'','
AdvertiSing Rates. , risonment and 'a" .'fine Of 300,m full d~splay. You must see , " . \. I' "

· I WklMo I.YeM p ,'." .... . -,'~ , tpe latest and best patterns of Last Friday eyenlllg Frank ~" . . •.
Lessthll.n~inch~s.perinch 1.251 .751 £.gg ftrhant~~'f Tt·hhe.mfml;>~~ya~nouf.P~~s the~e.ason .... ;. . Cushtiig took'a.biff .•at the plate \ti Ten miles north=~ast of brd, and a h~lf mile ~otth of the Buss'farm, on It\
~t~~!:che~.pe~1U:h --s:Wo ll:gg ~o:oo a le~n ~r?~~eq" o. ,:e.·.' .'" . ,_' ,,' '. glass window of the White sa- i"'I, ' .' " " .' . - ... '.\.··U··',
:Winches - - - - •.00 12.50 125.00 new regulfttlOns d?~prod~ceJ~e ...Se.e. ;r. .. R. ,Caprop for far~ loon, breaking the glass in pret- " ~ . . '. . ... ' '" ' f~

:;~:~t~:~sf~::n~s:~i~':s, de~ir~d Ief~fni~:t~e num~erof loans, at lowes.t rates, paY,able ty effe~tua.l style. Mterdoing ~~:"! 0NOAY AR'CH11 ~~~
"Reiulo.r Locals 10 centu line drlllkmgplaces. 'YN,l be ~ed)1ced at O~d. "OptIons if deSIred. so the boy went home across the .~.~ " ~ ..~'

· i!lack,locals.15centsaline.·· and.t.he sale.ota~$~~themaybe Money; ready whe,n ,you are. riyer. ',rhe escapade was a sur- :?,.fii' ~ , . ~~~,
S;"b~c;iptionsmaybeginOrend at any time prohIbIted. . " ""':';'>:\":" "The't~enty-fifth wedding an~ prise .to all including the youn,g Flj I " . .' '.;' • ' , .' • • " --:."'-\1

Notice to stop this paper will be promptly ,Ff~n~e ~a~ .ce~s~(l.t.o... ):.\:b~ a, nivers.~ry of M.r ..and M.rs. Fr.ed m~n himself., .a.fter he had rea!ly .~. . ; ". ~,\
obeyed, All subscriptiona are'receivoo with the n.· nklng natIo"l" the ~ ~ II F ' f 1 h"1400' 2' h t t '. 1'" , 7'1expr,)"a m:ideratanding th,t theeubscription WI. e!2Tl . '. " .... ':¥~\' .. , HatherWas'.celebrated last began to realize what he had l.! 'I' . arnl Machinerr~ oa ,ea,c. " . ,t' , C es nu sorre. mares ,.
Iliay continue until the subscriber notifies the old da,Ys. ~h"e, ~OlIlfl .~n?Wnan~ SatUrda,.Y.· The gue.sts were., don,e.. The fatbe,r was called up- .\.i One 14-inch walking plow'".,'. 1 Yanke'-' yrs o~d this spring, in foal, each 1,300; 1 t,t'.
publisher of his desire to terminote the su.».: h memade WIneS were !:l!lmost '.1 v',',e<ription. 1\ 0 ".' .' .'." '\.<. .' \chieIly relatives of these good on' at once by" the .owner of the .~. sulky plow, 1 peljring rnowe~,.11 corn plan- bay mate 2 yrsold this spr\ng; 1 bay hQrse .,.\
-,"-_.--:..__"-,-,-_~.....-e.-,,,:-,-- the obJybev~r.ag~iu.~ed,;.?:p.t.Ill people, A very happy time was building to settle the damag~ and \!J . ' 2 yr.s old this sprring'; 1 bay horse colt 1 yr .~.

the la,~t. .f,ew.. y.ea.rs.t.h~se,. :"h,ave 'had by ail. . he agOreed. to do.' slo in ful.l. This \.·.~Ii ter and 80 rods wire, Champio.~ hay rake ~,:\., Our legislature is earni.mrits. ~ '.1' ld t'h' . 3 b It 1 . Id "
'? been abando~ed :and S,tfICtly: .' . he did knowing that he }Vas ,\t~' good as new, hay sweep good~s new, new 0 IS sprmg; ay mare co s yr 0 I,'~

saiary all right, alcoholic drmkssubshtuted. The lecture cours.e wound up . t "'d . I bl" t' d' 'd' l' t ' 1 ;~ B 1 this.spring·,·these c.olts are all from ab,ove " ,. . ... , ' .,' 1 t S t d .. 1 t . bl . f no Uu er even mora olga Ion ISC,'rl lpg IS er pew ast y~ar, adger, •.
No . doubt our ,d~mocratic The resul,t, as declared, by, th~ as a ~ a~h~lg 1 m~l a~e, °b to do so, as the young inan is of \ti riding cUltivatO~used two seaslms, walki~g4'm~re~'and'Stichler & Hather's hor'se and "\

friends would be pleased to official commission which· con- glory, t e IC\lgo ee lu 0' Th" b' d th h - .~. . . they are a'll goo'd ones.' •. '. b 'th I t b Th' t' !loe. . IS emg one e s er \; iJ tongueless cultivator, wagon ~nd box, 2, 3- IA~
howl at the work being done by ducted the investiagtion,ts that em~ ..~ as. num" er. ,ls.a - iff was called out and sent to ar. 1~'
the republican legislature at Fr~nce'~~~'> rapidly, becomi~~..•. a tractlO~ was a ver! successful test the boy late' at night. He it,~.· section harrows, carriage, g'rindstone, '3 ,About Twenty Hogs. ~A'.
Lincoln, but, like the Pharas.ees natI?nof dr'yn~ards, . In v!ew numbe,I,and,. we thmk, pleased was brought in and lodged at good feed bunks'i3 good hog troughs. Som~ br,ood, sows and stock hogs; 1 .t
of old, they fea:r the people. ' ()f the shOWIng made by ,the ~~? audl:nce. wel~. The co~rse the sheriff's' house over night. itJ Sixteen Cattle'. registered P?land.China boa!. . If~
, - commission, the . minstq' ' is l' lSI ~asdse~sotn 'tahs cOfime athong I~ the morning he 'pleaded not \lJ Seven milk cows., 2 fresh,' b'alance fre."sh . IA\

The anti·pass 'bilt'passed the clearly abundantly justified in Itt e en firs, .. erst ree 'It db' d rt \·'t~· -' rIisceUaneous. . \:ltJ;
h

ouse' all right last Frid,ay', '. ' . / , . numbers being by rio means the gUl y an was oup. over. 0 this spring;6coiningyearlin~sthis spring, ·Some shelled corn, about 50 bu.S110ls' po-
adopting drasti?- me'asures for 1 f' b 1 ~ , b the district court. The' com- 9 1 .

the legislators pursuing their refonri .:.-Oruaha Bee equa 0 t e c osmg num ers. 1 ' t h d th t th d '.J' 3 ste~rs, 3 heifers; 2 young calves, 1.Here. tatoes, some oats, sOlne hay and alfalfa, 1 \'~!J'
. ' '. '.' , " ' , p am c arge a. e amage ,,' ,

· regular course of '. swervmg A .posto.ffice has been "stab- was less than <ll!100, which pre- .~. ford bull 3 years old this spri:b..g. 10-ft water tlp.k good as new, set l!-inch 'f'
n,'el'th;'r" to the r'ght hand llor Ord Schools' in Decla,matory'and r 'i' \ !J h ,. t 1 i

' h h' ddl d'" Debating Conte~t. . lished in Rose Vall~y, Garfield vented making tbe case a felony. Ten Horses. arness, se r
mc

arness, Sa e,goo ••
· the left, accepting no amend- county, the merchant prince,ss Since the tl::\lng occured it has itJ I Sharpless separator, some household goods It\
!pents as being dangerous to the The annual declamatory and of the place. being in. charge. developed that the young man .~. Two bay mares 5 yrs old tp,is spr,i.ng, in and other numerous articles. . ~,\.

. \.result of the proposed·blls. debating contest of the Ord high f],'h ffi d \,1 II
school was held last Friday eve- e posto .ce epartment, how- has been _of an off turn of mind"'f ••

-("" An ordl'n.ance has been. in- ever,' d,oes not like two-word for sqme months,'. a'na the par· \.,lJ·. Sale. con,,1merlces at 10 o'clock.' Free lUl.lCh at noon. I.A\.
ning at the Methodist church, " t

troduced in . the Omaha city being attended by a good sized names and so has ch~nged the ents have prevented him from \~J ~t\
council reqqJ.ring all dogs run- and highly appreciative audi- name to Rosevale.Thl~chan~e going to places that might un· l' TERMS:-$lO and under, cash. Sums over $10 ni~e months. t~llie given on good bankable paper with interest at ia\'

.ning at large to be muzzle.d. ence. The question for debate being now officially made t e duly excite him. He camibt be \.! . , the rate of ten per cent. ~l.
We presume that the muzzles was: "Resolved, that the. United Quiz, which named that locality called insane in the usual sense .~, -, It\
are to be worn' over the d.OgS' ~5years ag,0,. ,ac~~.pts the ~bange of the term; but tha~ he was not \" Cha'rIes' ."CI Brown~ I. •~ States,. should ..~~pe~.. '):,q~~a," d '11 heft 11 d t th t l Ii'\'
lp.ouths, but the real damage with,'~Cecil. r..OoJb~h~~':;.·and an : WI . ,er, a e~ a ue. o. a in just tlie normal condition of \,J II

and annoyance from loose dogs George Munn reljresenting the favored spot as Rosedale. mind when' this unfortt!nate \~. if'
is less from their mouths than negative and Archie Coombs F .. M. Davis walked into the thin¥ occurred is clear enough. .:' .
otherwise, and Otto' Wirsig the affirmative Quiz office the other day with a No one fully realizing what he \,J C W L b tAt' E' M W I I la,''''1 . • am er OU, uc lOneer. '. • . i Iiams, C erk. .l.

side, f],'he J'udges gave their de- hideous looking diamond willow was doing and the consequence ·u.~, .~., .,... . . ~,\
. If it is such a hard job for the H' f 't' ld 't h f "\.:.•cisio'u in favor of the negative. cane. egotthestickwhileup 0 1 WOU commi sue ano· ~~~~~.~~.~.~.~.~~:.a .......~ ........ ~ .............,-..."""!ot. .........~ .........~~
government to find a pbce. to T.he. .declam..atOrv.. c.o,ri,testa,nts in Wiscqns,in . h1;st year and has fens~. Thf;1 w"nole affair is ~o be ".. "-* .,.,jijf .,.,.,.~.~ ..,.~.,.,.-'~ ..." ~.",:,., .,~~ .~.~~.,,~.
put money ,r.eturnedby those oJ '. ' .' tl d d dId 'were flve'in"nurnber"Miid'red been . whittling it out'at odd grea Yl'egrette an epore. ' .,
who wrongfully got it, what .. 11' Th' Of th 1 ..:..-. Staple, Miner, Harris, ,Ethel spe S Slllce. e stick has sis: course e sa oon .men are E. E. Madl'son and faml'ly

· kind of a job will it be for the . . k 11 h . 1 . .Newbecker, Cecil Loof,.burrow diamonds of distinct design, trylllg to ma eat e capIta have moved to Gast.on, OrElgon, ""mmWllm~mmmmm~ mmm~m~!];in:flu~~mmm,.
',government to get the $173,000 l' h 'bl t f't b t th I ~ mmm~ll~lliUl:iu~~mwmm~mm~~~~m~
· _ and Bert CUShing, 'Miss. New- V'f 11C is a. large numbj:lr for that POSSI e ou 0 1, U e r prps- where they go to make their ~ - '.' m
to fill the p.lace of the sum re~ . h' " ~ , . so... »Q;lIfbecker being awarded first pll;ice. length of willow, and Mr. Davis ecution after the damage is set· home for t a present at least. II .M' , .h f' V" .' {I
centlyabstracted from the sub· The winners in both the.iiebate did a good job in making the tIed for in~ull and after the con- If they like it tliere they will be ~ 'erc' ant 0 enloe
tr€asu~y,=~~.~~~? '., dnd. the contest will represent thing look like all get OU t, _ The dltion. of. th~ ;young m!!'n is fully g~~~anW~IYar:st~'~Gf~ {h~: ;;' '. .. . UP-TO-DATE' II

Among the four state senators Ord in the ' Cel.1trl'\.l Nebrl1s1m beauty of some things-horned known, will tend to prejudice success, though we regret'th8h· II .",' . . II
:a~~ro:~tef~r:g~~~IS~:h:.:r.~e~~::~~i~~ y~~SO~;;~~~. a:~~~ :~:=:ea~n~~:;:~f~:~~o~~;a~~:~~:~I~~nse In the mind of the departure from Ord. 'I.. F'~'sIh~aIkDe~s'~p';'Ye~.a'~r"eJ~M~Ao"dR.e'.r?n~I:i'zIe'dla5nr~dF.I 'm.1l
riote- the name of our Senator are hoping that our student~ ishness, and the diamond willow Last week Thursday W r. Farm" Loans~ ~" ~
Glover of Custer. ' We shall be will a~quiL themselves in a man· cane is one of the class. Draper left his weasel·skin on We have ready'mosey to place

k h t ffi ' t t ff th '. th' t ffi bl' d' on' good real estate security and m Sl·mpl1·fied m
interested to now w a ex- ner su Clen ocaI:oEy 0 . e The temperance meetmgs held .e P?s·o ce ta e an dId not can arrange your loan without l\lla ,; , m
planation o}lr senator makes for honors. Music was ,made at in· at the.court house hall by Col. mISS lt for a few moments. He delay, arid at t4e right rate.! The Junior ~lass 'of Ord High .School will present
his vote. Probably it will be tervals in the program by Mis· Holt under the auspices of the then hasted back, but it had Come in and let us tell you about MlC th' < th t t f Shak ' d' 11
tpe emergency clause, but that ses Ida Brink and Jessie Speec'e, W. C. T. U. came to a close last been taken. It contained lJea~y our 5pe~~~t SPT'~O;EalJ~N~ ,1

m
.is, e grea es. 0. ,,' ~ espeare,s Corne les. 111

will hardly satisfy his constit· who gave a pia\10 duet; ,Leonard niO'ht, The me8tinO's,have been fifty dollars and was a loss that H. m - DraUlatic Personnel:
o 0 y '."

tients. Mr. Glover first voted Blessing and' Arthur Capron, rather clammy: the speaker .be- he dw not feel able to stand easi· Notice of Hearing on Petition for SHYLOOK-·Milford Stacy.
for the pill, bu~ when' h,e found who brought down the house ing altogether toome.dicore for ly, but it looked as though it ,Letters of Administration. .,. DUKE-Miner Harris II
that two more votes against the with a. violin duet·, a vocal duet ch 0 k . Th 't' was ,O'one That eveninO' Grov In the Icounty court, Valley coun'ty, m • ANTONIO-Archie Coombs m" . su W r I " e SUppOSl 1O~ "'. E:> -Nebraska. , ~ " m

. bill would defeat the emergency by Mrs. Gard and Mr. Detweiler; that it was under the influence er Long saw a school boy on his To all persons interested in the estate II ',BASSANIO- -Fred Brink IJ
cl,aus'e be changed his vote to the, Ario.. n orches,tra,' and Miss f h' fi f' t' , th' t ho th b'd of Richard Truman Honnold, late of m . GRATIANO-Bert Cushing Io IS ery ana lClsm .a way ~ me across e n ge car- said County,deceased: ,= TUBAL-Ralph Batie
no.;No other senator 'coming Monna Trindle in' a nne piano young CushinO' was induced to I'ying a purse and he asked the You are hereby notified that \m the 7 m GOBBO-'-Cecll Loofbo'rrow .

t h
· h 1 th' b' '11 d 'th 1 / C· N' .0, • • th h h t 't Th baa) of March, 1907, Eceneith Honnold '.0 IS e pel passe WI SO o. arry- atlOlllze the saloon WHl,- you W ere. e go I, e oy .filed her petition ~n the county co.urt of PROFESSOR-Max Westover.,

the emergency clause. " . Advertised Letters. dow, is laughed at by anyone said he found it, and when Gro- aaid county for her appointm~nt as ad- POLICEMAN-Joe Aldrich •
List of Letters remaining un- who heard CoL Holt ~peak..His ver' asked that it be turned over ~;~:~~t~~DJ~;ld~hiat:s~t~s~~~~c::t1. PORTIA-Sophie Reithardt I

J style of talking tj:lnds to rock to him, the request was com- deceased, and that the same ,,!ill be NERISSA-Gerlrqde Stacy •
claimed in the post office at Ord t 1 ' ~ h" r d 'th f],'h b ' t' f th heard at the county court room, In the JESSICA-Sena Nay
Nebr., for the week 'endi,ng to- one 0 seep III IS sms rather P Ie wI· e oy s s ep· a . city of Ord, in said county, on the 22- day MISS THRUDICE-Josie Cernik .... .1'

than arouse one to deeds of er, A. ·P. Allen, at once set out of March, 1007, at 10 o'clock a. m; POLLY-Ora. Stewart '
morrow. ". . ' t . 'f . I h d Dated this 7th day of March, 1907. MRS GOBB'O E C 'k. . darlllg, ,0 see I anyone up town a H. Gudmundsen. CQunty Judge. . - mma erm

Mr. D. F. Johnson. 1 t h II
M

· H' p't" U h ' os t e purse and it was not ~~~~~O+~~~'. r. ans e ersot).. p to t e pres~nt time the TVTV~TV""-""""""-"""'- ....-vTV~TV

Letters" will be sent to the'dead body (,If .Mrs. Miller, the old ~e:g~:;O:ei::~~~ir:ste~~~~~~:i\tI ~ Ord Church. Opera House I·'c

letter office, Pa~ties . claiming lady who wandered out one bit· h' t d' th' b k ',. o§ Ol.>D NE SIr, , h' . s or or er. e purse came. ac ~.l. and Lodge .., BUA~A ~
any of the abov~ please say they tel' mght t l~ winter and either to its owner with all the money ;~\ =:!!!.~===:i================~
were "advertised.". fell or jumped into an open therein, ' . §1.~ § II. R~serv.ed seats at JOhn~on.'sdrug stor~. Prices, 25 and 35c. I

A. M. COONROD, Postmaster: place in the Loup, has not yet Directory
been found. When the ice went Tbe Hather· Walker salA Tues-

Or4 Market Top---rJlces out a few weeks ago and since day was well attended and very'=~=~~~~mmmIHlmmmm.IHiHlmm••fiHlflmmln~~
Wheat, spring Mtc, winter.561c then, per peo~le have made a satisfactory prices were ob· ditiond lines 50 cents per year.
Barley 25c. diligent search for the body but tained. Mr. Hather had set hi~
Rye, 46c. no trace of the remains has yet mark a;ittle higher than his hogs
Oats,' 30c. • come to light. There are many reached, but the average was
Corn, 26c. possibilities as to the fate of the all right. The hogs averaged
Popcorn, ~1.50 body. It may have be'en carried $72.50 and the cattle $91. As
Potatoes, 50c without interruption far' down his hogs were nearly all gilts
Butter, -20c. I. th~, stream, it may have lodged one may see that there was.
~~ggs, 15c I soon after going .under the ice strong demand for his stuff.
~~~~: ~6.30 and later have been swept far I::'everal anxious bidders and

Y b th .. .t several mail bids were delayed Valley County' Farm Land,
.Order for Hearing of:Fln.al Account awa y e movmg ICe, or 1 •

may now be buried anywhere by accident .in the rail transit
State of Nebraska, VaU,y cQunty, SS, \ . and came too late for servlc~,
IQ. the connty cour~, of Valley ·count.~~ along d,Own the stream, The
In the matter of the estat~ of Mary uncertainty as to the resting Had they been here the average

Prince deceased. t" . I place of his mother is a great would have been boosted some.
Now on the 7'day March 1907, came Vin- grief to Mr-. R. L. Miller of Bur. One man.wbo caqle in late offer~
cent Kokes administr'ator of said estate, 11 Sh ld ed one, nurchaser $25.00 for his
and files petition for distribution. It is we . ou' anyone find a J:'

therefore ordered ·th~t the 22 day of body in the Loup, they will bargain on one gilt, but could
March 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m" at my please wire him at once. 'not get it_. _
office, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the' j' For a month or more Walter
time and place for hearing upon said . Last year full. arrangements - H. E· OLESON.. , Ord, Nebraska;Weare has been bookkeeping for
petition. And the heirs of said deceased, were made for holding of a
and all persons interested in saldestate, junior normal by the state of- a lumbe,r firrp at Alliance, the .' .·Estimate of Expenses.
are required to appear' anhe time and ficia;ls ,at Ord.. The state super- Dierks Lumber & Coal company. ReCommended by the supervisors of
place so designated, and show. cause, if 't d t h d d h 1 He likes the place well arid h~s Valley county, for the year 1907,
such ex\·s.ts, why sal'd pe't'I'tl'on should not m en en a approve t e p an 1 " Th . General fund ' ,,' $20,000.00conc uded to,stay. is morn" .." , .
be granted. It is further ordered that and a full course .of instructors Sinking fund :. 6,OOO,OQd b f ing his wife and babe and her Bridge fund ..: P,5oo.00
said administrator, give notice to all secur\3, ut or some unexplain- th M M Sh' 1 Road fund :.. 3,000,00
persons )nterested in. said ~state by ed ca~se, our county superin- mo er, rs. ary lr ey, Soldier's Relief fund :... 500.00
causing a copy of this order to be ptlb. tendent let the whole thing go went the're~o make ~their home.. ~~~~~ ....~~~~: ...~~~:.:.~~~~~.~~~~~ .. 1, oo.~
lished in said county for 3 weeks prior to by default, 'and tae normal. went Landseekers excu'rsion to Ord prec~nct R. R. bonds............ 2,000.00
the day set for said hearing. Datedthis' . .'. '. ---
7th day or'~arch 1907. to some more appreciative Oklahoma and' Texas' on Tues· ' "' $42,000.00

. Jl. Gudmundsen, County Judge. 'county. This was agre.vious day, March 19, see, w. i. Car- Witness my hand and Beal ~hiB 18t~, ..,. " . . ,day of February, 1907.", ." i

Clements Bros., Attorney for Estate. mistake. The benefits from son for fulllllformatlOn. Rudolph Sorenseu,'oounty Clerk.
,,) " ',' '

..

The Bee of February 28 pub
lishes a list of bonds issued, at
various time's by the counties,
:cities and villages of Nebraska

.( ,. to' aid in the constructioh' of
'fl. ~ ;..., , •

,"/ iDailroads, Su far as that por·
"~,.' tion of the list is concerned we

,,' ~;~ presume it is correct, but the
Bel' is clearly in error when. the
list goes on to say what bonds
have nQt yet been paid, Three
sets of bonds have eminated
from Valley count~: These are
$4000 from North Loup town·
ship, $3200 from Ord village
and $12000 from Ord precinct.
The· Bee's list credits payment
of only the first lot and $2000 on
the second. .The truth is, so
County Treasurer Brown as·
sures us, that the firs~ . two
batches are 'wholly paid and
only $2000. remains unpaid on
the last lot.

;..

I'~. -
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NEBRASKA

-

Day and Night Oalls.
NEBRASKA

GE.O. tV. TAYLOR
Dentist

CLEMENTS BROS:,
Lawyers.

Office in Misko Block.
North Side ot Square.

NEBRASKA

MERCHANT TAILOR

Ml work' finiBhed ill a work~an-like
IllAnner. Nort~ Bide Bquare. Ord, Neb.

JO'St CERNIK

A. M. ROBjJINS
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIO IN OFFIOE
A.ttention given tolegal bUBiness ill VtJi"J and'

adjoining counties.
. NEBRASKA

Dr•. F. D. HALDEMAN,
Physician & Sur~eon,

Besidence Phone 48 office Phone 158.

ORD,

ORD,

01llce and Residence Phone 46

Chester A. Brink. M.
Ord. Nebraska

Call$ answered night and day.

Office Phone 83 Res. Phon~ 91

M. M. Newbecker. M. D.

ORD,

ORD

DR•

Notice for Presentation of Claims.
In the county court of said county. '
State of Ne,braska, Valley county, ss.
In the matter ot the estate ot Elmer

Perkins, deceased. , .
Notice is hereby given to an persons'

having claime and demands agalllst El
mer Perkins late of Valley county, de
ceased, that the time. fixed for tHing
claims against said estate is six months
from the 16 day of January,190'1:. ,411
such pereons are required to present
their claims with the vouchers to the
county judge of said county, at hIs office '
therein, on or before the 16 day of July,
1907, and all claims so filed will be heard
before the said judge on the 20 day of
~~ebruary, 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m., and
on July 17, 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Dat~d this 16 day of January, ~907.

H. Gudmundsen, county judge.
R. L. Staple, attor:rieY,forestate.

. Notice. ,
In the distr~ct court of Valley county,

Nebraska. .' ', ..
, OharlE)s G, Moo!;e, plaintiff, Ella !:toore,
defendant. ,. ;

The above defendant will take notice
that on the 26th day of Febr~ary, 1907~
the plaintiff filt!. his petition ana
commenced his action in the district
court of Valley county, Nehraska, the
object and prayer of which is that the
plaintiff may be divorced from the de
fendant.

You are required to answer said peti- .
tion on or before the eighth dayof April, .
1907.

You are further notified that on the
. Stb day of March, 1907, between the
hours of 8 o'clocka:m. and 6 o'clock p.
m. the plaintiff beri;lin will, take the
deposition of Edward R. Wiswill at the
postoffice in the town of Av~n in the"
county of Lotah in the state of Idaho.
The same to be used ~s eviden~e in the
above entitled cause with power to ad- .
journ from day to day until said de-
position is taken. '

Oharles G. Moore.
B, A. M. Robbins. his attorney.
• .', . ". 4'3}t.

..
. '

/'

Nebraska

NEBRASKA

Office over First National Bank
OJ-tD. N.EB Office Ph~ne 24:..••.Re~idencePh9~e 274

Nebraska.

•

•

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

Lawyers

Nebraska..

..

Office over post office.

Phone 116

.ORD B.USINHSS AND PROFH88IONALMHN.

Oliver C: Winder-p>

HONNOLD &. [)AVIS

N. S. FISHER, North iLoup, Nebr.
G. G. ~CLEMEN'TS, Ord, Nebraska.
Col. T. C~ qall~4an, Auctioneer. . E; 1\1. 'Villiallls, CIerIt.

C. c: SHEPARD~ M.D.

. ..,. "~'-f.;''l, ,:' ,..' 0 ',.

The undersigned parties \,~;'ll sell at .public aucti6D at' the Fair Grouh~, .
, OJ:d.,l Nepr~~ka, com encing a~ o~e o'clock p. m., the following ,

- . ascribed. property, on _' .

Wedp.~sda~. ~~rch6. ..
.',.j r ..... ' : . ;', ',' . '. • ,.;"'-i1~

Fo~ty Head of Pure Bred Poland CIlLlna'
\ "Sows ap4 'Gilts. . .., .

, A rare lot, combining size with quality and" 'finish.
Many of these gilts weigh three .hundred and up. ,In·

!,. dividu\\lly they are types with blood l~nes unsurpassed.
Among them are ..' .' . ,

3 b
,\. .

y. • ..., .... St. Louis Qh. Corrector 2d .
1 by ; ....•• i. ,.International 01;1. Top Chief
2 by ....••••.•....Ch. Grand Look
2 by Nemo L's Dude

an~ others ~Y Dude's Regulat()r, Chiefie 2d, Standard
ChIef 2d, ChIef Look, Ideal Fa.shIon, Keep On, Jr., Superb
I ~now and other great 40gs. They are bred to Long~
fellow, LOQk's Corrector, Look. Me Oyer Again, Prince

.Look, Proud.'s Perfect and Meddlesome,

.. Hej.efofdB~lls. .
Two registered a.?d" two h~gh grade Hereford bulls.

Plymouth Rock Cockerels.'
A choice lot of Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels.

, ~ .
..,~SEND~'~li CATALOGlJl<J . .'

Ord.

A.•M DANIeLS ./
•.•Undertaking•• ~

Ord,.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
Physician \ Office and resi

dence phone 4]
and'Surgeon 01llce In newMI&ko block.

Licensed Embalmer.
Residence Phone 74.
Store Phone 82.

R. L. STA~LE.
Lawyer and Bonded Abstractor,

Real Estatc. Insurance of all tinds.
Jrirs Natif)nal Bank Building,

)RD, NEBRASKA

Q RD LODGE NO. 103
A.F.&A. M.
Meetings held on

Wednesday on or before
the' full moon of each
month. T. A. Waters.

W.M.
J. F. Colby, Secretary.

DORIC CHAPTER NO.
5Oll. A.M.

.... . _ Convocation flrst
Tuesday of eaCh month. John C. Work, H.
P. J. F. Collly,Secretary.

Road Notice.
To whom it may concern:
The commissioner appointed to locate

a road as follows:
Oommencing at the southeast corner of
section 32, township 18, range 13 and
running thence 1mile north on section
line to the n9rtheast corner of the lilOuth
east quarter of said section 32, to connect
with old established road and terminat
ing thereat, in Valley county, state of
Nebraska, has reported in favor of the
location ot said road, and all objections
and claims for damages must be filed in
the oounty clerk's office on or before
noon o'f the 15th day of April, 1907, or
such road will be establis,hed without
reference thereto.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 6th day
of February' IWT. \ .

'Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk.

,
GENERAL LIVE STOCK ISatisfaction
AUCTIONEER guaranteed
\ \
Ord, '

+O+O~~-O+O+QO+O+O++O+O

,ti Ord Church

'"I.~ and Lodge
1.~ Directory

O+O+O+O+o+o++O+O+O+otO<)+(lt+
RATES:-Sixlines or less. $3.00 per Jeat'. Ad

ditioMI lilies 50 cents \l6r yaar.

-

_-J> • •

Whr. ", oats, barley :1Dd alfal
(a lanrlA good clay soil, with
nO~ll\d, )'IHlkor shn,ln. Good
watt r', 3m loth land, from

$7 to $12 per acre
One-fourth cash, the balance 00
four years' time..

Nowbockor Land GO'I
GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN

TY, KANSAS.

All Saddlery Goods,
Trunks, :Furs, Valis
es, and Gloves. : : :

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
Shop in brick bl~ck, north side square

\, ORD, NEBRASKA

Before selling your chick
ens get my prices. I am

.ready to buy all .of your
poultry, and pay the best
cash prices. Try me.
Coops furnished to those
who desire them. .JI# ~

OLIVER CROMWELL

FRANK MISKO
Manufacturer of

First .. Class Hand .. Sewed
Harness and dealerin~

For sale, 160 acres 3~ miles from Ord,
100 plowed, 35 pasture, 3 clo'ver, 4 alfalfa,
house, barn, well and windmill, for $4500,
possessjon given at 'onQe. ,T.ll.OAPRON

Estimate of Expenses.
Recommended 'by the supervisors of

Valley county, for the year 1907.
General fund ~ $20,900.00
Sinking fund ,... 6.000.00
Bridle fund...... f1,500.00
Roa fund ,... 3,000.00
Soldier'li! Relief fund 500.00
North Lonp twp. iJ;rigation .
bonds ], 00.00
Ord precinct R. R. bonds · 2,000.00

A Bargain.
A well improved 133 acre farm

adjoining Scotia. Good land.
,C .

Just the place for . parties desir-
ing High school ad vantages and
other advantages of being close
to town. Price if taken soon
$45.00 per acre. Easy terms.
Call on or address;

T. J. Stoetzel, ~cotia, Nebr.

Road Notice.,
To whom It may concern:
The commissioner appointed to ;ocate

a road as follows:
Commencing at. the southwest corner

of the sonth eal!]t quarter of section four
teen (H) township twenty (20), range
fourteen (l4) running thence west on the
section line as near as practicable, be
tween sections 14 and 23 same township
and r nge one-nalf mile to inter~ct with
the established, road running north, has
reported iu favor of the location of said
road, and all objections and claims'for
damages must 1¥l. filed iJ~ the co]1nty
clerk's office on or before noon of the
15thday of April. 1907, or such road will
be established without referenc~ thereto.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska~ this 6th day
of February. 1907. . " ,

Rudolph t:lorensen, county clerk.

See Ohas.
43·tf

I
':

____ ~ .....J.- ~_ __ - '_ '__ --_

,.
WINHR TOURIST RAl18

, ~,

'~

To Colorad~, C~1ifornia\.and
all Southerd resorts.

Free, valmible information
furnished to seekers of Gov
ernment arid deeded lands
along thE:) Burlington lines.

. Let us help you locate your
home in this fast growing
and reliable zone' of pros
perity. Write Landseekers'
Information:: Bureau, 1004
Farnam S~., ,Omaha Nebr.

For rates, foldeis, information,
. etc., a~ply to .

f~

J. W .. Moorhouse, .
Agen:t •.Ord. Nebraska

L. W. Wakeley.
0: P. A., omaha. Nebr~ska

FOR SALE-One, hundred egg size
Kenward incubator. used for three
sets last y,ear. Price' $6. .W. ,J.
Stewart. 48·2t. pd. '.

"

lANOSHKfRS' INfORMATION BURfAU

. .
WANTED-Horses to pasture. $3.00

for the season. On the old Blessing
rauch. H. O. Thusen. 46tf

lOW O'NE-WAY
I ' 0

COLONIST RATES! Chick~ns!
r .

March 1st to April 30th,
$21.85 to S~l1; Lake, Butte,

.. ' Helena.' $24.35, Spokane
district; $26.85, California,
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma,
Washin~toll. Daily through
tourist sleepers to California
and Salt L~ke City; also to
Montana, Wa&hington and
Puget Soun.d country.

FOR RENT-Four-room honse and a
lIarn, within a block of the square:
W. H. Oarson.46-2tpd.

FOR S,ALE-My residence property in
000. House, barn. four lots. F. R.
FrIck.

FOR SALE-G06d seed corn, 1905 crop,
for sale at 60 cents a bushel as it is in
the crib. Ohris Busse., . 4f1-8t.

QUIT yo'Ur renting, when you can buy
land cheaper than rent. For furthdr
partioulars enquire ot W. W. Haskell,
or E Hurlbert. 42-tf.

. \ ',"

FOij. RE~T-L~rge room over Oity
Pharmacy. For particulars call at
McLlain & SUers.

LOST"":'Red boar. 'weIght 170 pounds.
Strayed about February 8. Notify Ed
Wilcox or E. J. Foght. 48-2t. pd.

FOR SALE-Team of horses for sale
cheap. Phone H 21. Peter Peterson.

WANTED- Gentleman or lady to
,travel for mercantile house of large
capital. Territory at home or abroad
to suit. If desirable the home may be
used as headqnarters. Weekly salary
of $1.092.00 per year and expenses.
Address, Ar.mstron~ Alexander, 125
Plymouth Place, Ohic~go. IlL !i8-H-pd,

Farm' Loans.
We have ready money to place

on good real e&tate security and plIIIII-----I11111.,.----ql
can arrange your loan without
delay, and at' thJ right rate.
Come in ana let us tell you about
our 5 per cent optiionalloans.

, ~D STATE BANIS

$42.00(),OO ORD
Witness my hand and seal tlJid 18th

-'---:...----...,.,..~,----- day of February. 1907.
FOR SALE-Lot and new honse, cheap' . Rudolph Sorenseu, oounty d<Jrk.

J. N. Fletcher.

FOR SALE OHEAP:'-Six room house
and half acre ot grQund. all set to fruit
with good 'barn, well and windmill.
Two blocks from tbe n.ew scl;1001
house. W. A Anderson. .'

FOR RENT-A four room holtse.. Thil:!
,house is neat, in good 'repair and nioe
ly located; will be vacant the first of
the monto. Rent very reasonable.

.Mrs. N. H. Parks. .

,. ,

Given up to die.

\

SATURDAY, MARCH 9.

8hoHas' Gnrod'Thousands

Will. by Request,' Visit
fessionallyon

DR. r CALD'WELL1
of Chicago,

I .,

Practicing Allopathy. Homeopathy.
Electric and General Medicine,

1
Ord Pro-

---~-----'-----,,.,...:...-~---I PRAIRIE HAY for sale.
.Goodhand..

. .

Consult Her While the. Opportunity
is at Hand. . .

Dr. Oaldwelllinrlts her practice to the
special treatment of diseafles ot the Eye,
Ear, Nose. Throat, Lungs. Female Dis
eases, Diseases of Children and all chro
nic, nervous and surgical diseases of a
curable nature, Early Oonsum'pHon, Oon
stipation, Bronchitis, Ohromo Oat:\frh,
Head·Ache, Stomach .and Bowel Trou
bles, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Soiatica,
Bright's Disease, Kidney Diseases. Dis
eases of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi
ness, Nervousness, DizzlIiess, Indigest
ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow
Growth in Ohildren, and all wasting dis,
eases in !idults, Deformities,Olub Feet,
Ourvature of Spine, Diseases of. Braio,
Paralysis, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop
sy, Swe~lin~ of thtl Limbs, Stricture, Op
en Sores, Pain in Bones,' Granular En
largements and all long standing diseas-
es properly treated. '.

Blood and Skin Diseases,
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver
Spots, Falling of the HaIr, Bad Oom
plexion. Eczema, throat ulcers, Weak
Backl Burning UriDe. The effects of
constitutional sickness or the takinl{ ot
too much injurious medicine receives
searching treatment, prompt relief and
a cure for life. o.
~ases .of women, irr\3gular menstru·

ation. fallmg of womb, bearing down
pains, female displacements, lack of sex
ual tone, leucorrhea, sterilityor barren
ness, consult Dr. Oaldwell and she will
show them the cause of their trouble and
the way to get cured. . ,
Cancer~. Goitre, Fistula, Piles

and enlarged glands t\'t'ated with . the
subcutaneous. ~njection method, abso
lutely without pain and without loss of il
drop of blood, IS one of her own discov
eries and is really the most scientiflo and
sure method of this advanoed age. Dr.
Oaldwell has practiced her profession in
some of the largest hospitals throu~hout
the conntry. She has no superior In the
treating and diagnosing of diseases, de
formities, eto. She Ms lately opened an
office in Omaha where she will spend a
portion of each week treating her many
patients.. No incurablt! casese-ccepted
for treatment: Oonsultation, examina
tion and advice one dollar to those iriter
ested.

Dr. Ora Caldwell &. Co.,
Omaha, Neb., and Chicago, Ill.

Address all mail to 104 Bee Building
Omaha, Neb.' ..

Hours: 8 a. m~ to I p. m.
when she may be found at the Ord

.Hotel. returning every
four weeks.

Total, ~5315.92.
This will 'make easy sledding

for so~e of' these districts:
Arcadia',' district number 21,
conies in for the largest sum,
$1229.24, which ought to pretty
nearly run the district for the
next year.

JI I,. --,'

i '''"'-_ :~_£\~~'...:'1 :.:,if~~.~~_.'

Road Notice.
To whom it may concern: '.
The commissioner ~pointed to locate

a road as follows: Oomuiencing at the
Northeast corner of the southeast quart
er of the southeast quarter section 23-17·
16, running thence west three-fourths of
a mile to the B & M depot to connect
with street' to depot, also 60 feet com·
mencing at the northwest corner of the
southeast quarter ot the southeast quart
er section 23-17-16 running thence south
to connect· with ~'O foot street between
bIOI k 3 and 4 Hawthorne's addition to
Arcadia, Nebraska, has reported in favor
of the location of said road, and all ob
jections and claims for damages must be
filed in the county clerk's office on or be
fore noon of the 15th day of April, 1907
or such road will be established wlthout
reference thereto.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 6th day
of February, 1907.

Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk.
By ~. A. Goodrich, deputy..

,Road Notice,
To whom it may concern:
The commissioner appoInted to locate

road as follows: Oommencini at apoint
sixty (60) feet north of the northeast
corner of block two (2) in Hawthorne's
addition to the village of Arcadia, Neb·
raska, as per the record plat th~reof;

running thence east sixty (60) feet;
thence north one hundred and ninety
eight (198) feet; thence wellt sixty (60)
feet; thence 80uth one hundred and
ninety eight (198) teet, to the place of
beginning, has reported in favor of the
location of said road, and all objections
and claims for damages must be filed in
the county clerk'.s office on or before
noon of the 15th day'of April, 1907, or
such road will be established without
reference thereto. ,

Dated at Ord. Nebraska, this 6th day
of February. 1907. '

Rudolph oorensen, county clerk.
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· ,,". 'U~""M:"N-' f ~'. ····.'S~~e~hing·'·che~£er~ '. ';
On Monday dt this \~eek 'th~ . . L Here is a .list of l~nd;s' thi4.\vii( com~

su15reme 'court· of the United ". pare favorably as to prIce, prOOJlcts aDd
. St.a.tes handed dow'n' '80' • decisl'o'n convenience' to railroad markets with

A
.'. . . anything you would buy in Texas or Ok-

.' dapted to in the case of the 'u. P. and B. laboma, and at the same time bas the T.
, .' and O. country skinned when t4e ques-

, & M. railroad cOmpanies involv- tion ot. healthy cliooate and ~ood charac-
,.. . lpg'the payrqent of some $$,OOO~- terpfthe people are co.nsldered. ,,All

'.. I ,0 ! ~. . . " :. .0 000 I'n taves. The decisl'on' '1';'" these are within easy driving distance
F ·'· Ph ...' .D t Th I Att 'tl t S I' I "" ... from Ord, and if planted to altalfa will
am9~s ySICla,nS, evo, e e r en on 0 pec. ~ adverse to the railroad;. These FOR SALE-My new 'Aouse and lot. pay $15 to $20 per acre, or if to popcorn

. Disea'ses' and Effect Won'derful Cure's' " " . . Otis R. Paist. . may reach $60 to $75 per acre, as several
: . • t . • ." " r"o'ads have p'aId parts 0'f ihe'l'r' .." tracts in th~ county have done the past

$ \ \ taxes but 61 counties of the state Tear. It you have a little money to put

I
'S the 'of .; ,., are interested' in the decic:ion,' mto land £oI: a raise ( r for a home, let

Spec'ialism idea many doctors.' ~ . me show you .some of the&e when the
the . .:lay. Not that ev.ery , which means that the companies snow goes off. .

"" Mrs. Oscar Lange, Tek<lm~h. ' o. A 160' 'ill 1 d 50 to 00physician can be a specialist nor ... UI < must pay up. Valley I county is --.,...---~---,~------'--. " acres ro ng grass an ,
, ld'~ b . t'fi bl . Nebr., cured of - -' and other . FOR RENT or sale-640 acres of land. good to plow, close to school, church,
W~U1lJ e JUS 1 a e m ~very female trouble.' . Interested to the amount of a A M R bb' 2t telephone line and daily mail. Price
doctor coming one, but.tbereli~tle'over $16,000. Thi~ is a .. 0 ms. \,'" 45-. this month $1,000.
are advantages which can be de- Louie Herp~r, .. Colubmus,' 'd bl d '11 .B. flO acres, all fenced, 30 plowed, 40
rived only by a special. practice: Nebr•.,·cured of Bright's 'disease, very conSl era e sum an WI pasture, house, barn, g~anary, well and

The physic~an .which treats heart trouble and n~vousness. help very much in reducing the windmill, orchard and small fruits, close
both ohz:onic and. acute diseases, Mrs. J. Jorgensen, Cozad, levy £ecssary for the running of to telephone and daily mail. Price $1,400.
making no special study of. one Nebr:, had sUffer~d m.!Lny years the county.' O. ]45 acres, 70 smooth in cultivationf
kind of ailments m.ore than an. f~om. ner~ous dIsease, loss of Deputy Treasurer Paist favors balance rolling hay land, no buildings.

_other, caI:\pot· be so successful vltahty and general weakness. • '. . FOR RENT- Two room cottage. Olose For $2,800. .
as a doctor who makes ~ spec- She now feels p,ealthy and like a us ·~lth. t~e followlllg ~gures in. City water. Mrs. Hull. J:>.160 acres, 75 plowed, 80 pasture, 4
ialty of a certain. line of diseases new w·om"n. . relatl.ve to .mo,ney that WIll. be alfalfa; house, stable, granary,hog house,

. . UI . FOR RENT:":'My farm on Elm Or~ek; well aM windmill, cave. 10,000 ~'oung
and devotes his whole time and "1 M K k W fothcoming now from the rail- for cash. O. S. Smith. '45.ltp ash anti oedar trees in tte pasture; near
tt t · t "thO t d 'd·.L' rs. . ary rOo on, ayne, d i . h I tAl h d d'l . '1 W'lla en IOn 0" e s u y an Nebr. cured 'of chronic rheuma- roa. . compan es for .back taxes. sc 00

; "f'p one an al y mal. I
practl'ce o'f medl'Cl'ne (O'eneral ' Th 1"05 ta . l' 'WANTED-GI'rl to work I'n farm home. sell" u,pto February 20 for $2,800.

• ' "F> tism, . swollen' "limbs " heartel:l . X WIt 1 1Ot~restpr,actlCe)i~ too broad a field for . .' , 1 - . 'lII!Q Good wages. Oall at Quiz office. 46-2tpd E. 320 acres for $3,200. Of this 50 is
one to become proficent. Med. trouble. hea~achea.nd generQ,l amonnts I}-ow ti<? 'lPV723.~5~ "and plowed, 80 more of good plow land, 80 in

. ical science has' 'advanced debility. Had alnio~t given. up the 1906 tax to $7893.20, or total ~a~~~~:, ~:~ti~ ~~~s~a~~tlt~ie~~t¥:~
\ wonderfully in tl;le past..1iftieen .hope· when she heard of 'Dr. of $16,616.25. FroD;l this m,op,ey wells and windmills, cistern, qrchard, 4
. years, as 'you all know, :W?ich. is Caldwell, her treatment soon the various school districts will acres red clover. A nicely located stock
largely d1;le t~,,centerahzmg Its d h d h' .' th k get money asfoliows' ranch, with telephone and daily mail at
study. The specialist~ are th~ cure er an .s e IS now an ~ . . .' . the door. • J. H. Capron, Ord.

. 'physicians that we -must give fu!. ' . ' DlstrICt number 2, • $292.87.
:. ::.. _. credit largely for enlightening Mr. Chas. Shan Pender 4, -. 87.51.
,"- the medical world. . cured 9f rbeulll'atis~ almost 6, 681.35.

We cite for instance that of had consupmtio;' '. "'6,·, .359.37.
• Dr. ,Caldwell, a specialist of' 8, 472.18.
'Louisville, Ky., who now has Mr. Nulph Wyndure, ~eaver, . is. -~, ouO.55.

one 9£ her offices in Omaha and ~ebr., cured of gall stone of ~20,'652.10.
has had. for the last four years hver. . ..' 21 1229"24
wher~ she has ma~e m~ny: cures Joe Carlson Ft Wayne Ind: '" • ~
and has succeded 10 qUlldmg up . '..." ~O,. - 341.00~
a rebutation and practice among cured of large cancer of, breast. 64, . " 288.75.
those whom she bas cured that W. H., Larson, 65 Nesbert S~., 68,' 187.00
would be hard to get a.way from Newark, N. J., says, "Dr. Cald- ·63, : 3740.0.
her. Dr., Caldwell IS a lady well after suffering for 30 years ~-
from the new school. Her ex- '. ' , ,
perie!lce and training has been I have not found reatment equal
that of many year's practice and to yours, I write you these few
past experience. She confines lines to speak of the excellency
hersel.f to. the. treatm~nt of of your treatment and think it is
chromc, llllgermg and deep· due y'ou '
seated ailments. She pretends," ,
to c~re only such diseases as Mrs. J. H. Somners, of Craig,
she has had sufficient experience Nebr., cured of female trouble,
with, in handling, arid does not general weakne~ and loss of
go into that class of incurable :fl .h Cd' th . th
diseases whiCh in many in- es. ure m ree mon f;!.
stances are useless to bother Mrs. Somners had been doctored
with. with many doctors. ~

As a result of long experl' ~. J. Blessen, Platte Center,
enc~,.Dr. C~ldwell is thor<;mg?ly Nebr., cured pf stomach trouble
famihar WIth her I'peclaltles. of long standing tlervous de,bil.
In the treatment of cancer, con·. . ' ,.<'

. sump~ion, neart disease, nerv- Ity. was treated by many doc-
ousness and. female di~easesJ tors.
there are very few specialists Nebraska's most popular
hetter qualified to tr~at th.em specialist Dr. A. Caldwell
than Dr. Oaldwell. It IS claIm- • " '

ij;, ed by Dr.' Caldwell's friends regIstered graduate of the Ken-
t[, that she can diagnose a disease tucky. School o.f Medicine, will
tL ~~o. w,ith.3lit-1i· 'uestion.· This being make her next visit to Ord, Sat~

~'~the case,' sli'i~'is-not 'liabJe to urday, March 9. .
doctor her patient for the 'wrong
ailment, whi::lJ. is many thnes
gone' by physician::; of inexperi
ence., Dr. Caldwell does not
treat typhoid fever,whobping
cough, measles, and those acute
diseases for which the local
physician is called upon to treat.
It is not her desire to antagonize
nor to take from the home
physician that' part of the busi·
nes which really belongs to h~m.
Many times Dr. Caldwell is
called in consultation with the
home physicin and the kindest
of feelings should exist between
them.

Dr. Caldwell is charitable. In
many instances whe.J;:e people
are devoid of fuuds to pay for
the service she charges in such
cases for the medicine oqly and
no person, no matter how
humble, has she. ever turned
away without seeking to give
them relief.

By permission we are pleased
to publish a~ few of some of the
cures she made throughout the
state of Nebraska. These are
only a few. as time and space
will not permit us to publish
more.

Mrs, Sloan, Akron, Nebr.,
cured of consumtion and nerv
ous trouble. The treatment she
took improved her at once, and
she was soon cured of all her
ailments.' ,
, C.' A. Lundeen, Grand Isl~nd,
Nebr., was troubled with mus
cular rheumatism and dyspep.
sia. Those troubles soon disap·
peared. " Notice to Nonresident Defendant.

/ Mrs. R. McBeth, Hader,Nebr., H. B. Vandecar plaintiff vs. William
d · f f I d J. Davidson defendant.

cure 0 . ema ~an ~ervous The defendant William' J. Davidson,
troubles, was' told 'by doctors will take notice that on the 13th day of
opreation woutd be necessary. February ~907, the plaintiff filed his pe.
Cured in four months treatment. tition in the district court of Valley

Mrs. J. Dobbins, of North county, Nebraska, against William J.
Davidson, the object and prayer· of

Platte. writes, "she had been which are, to compel the specific per·
doctored for years without relief formance' of a certain contract for the
for kidney trouble, female and sale of the northeast quarter of the south
genral debility.". west quarter and the south east quarter

Mr. Michael McCabe, North of the north east quarter and the north
half of the south east quarter a.nd the

Platte, cured of cancel' of face south half of the south eaflt quarter and
with two injections. I . the south half of the south west quarter

~ Oscar Emml' t, Columbus, all in section 28, townsbip 18, north range
16 west of 'the 6th P. M. in Nebraska,

Nebr., cured of what other doc- said contract having been executed and
tors called incurable blood delivered by said William J. Davidson

) disease. : to Thomas Stone and. Asenath Stone on
the 1st day of March 1901, and on the

Mrs. Ella Johnson, Grand Is- 28th day of May 1901, duly sold assign-
land, Nebr., cured of chronic ed and delivered by said Thomas Stone
eye trouble and catarrh. and Asenath StOne to the plaintiff. Th~

r Mrs. John Oonelly, Akron, plaintiff has complied with all the terms
of said contract to entitle him to a deed

Nebr., cured of canc.er. of said premises, and the defendant neg-
Mrs. E. Zurig;'; BIQevale, lects and refuses to comply with said

Nebr., cured of female ,trouble, contract. The plaintiff prays for a spe
diabetes and stomach trouble. cillo performance of SaId contract a.nd

that the title' of said premises may be
S. E. Fuller, York, Nebr. confirmed and quiet-ed in him.

cured of stomach and bowel Yoq are re'luired to answer said
trouble and kidney trouble. . petition on or before the 25th day of

Miss Debore, Waco, Nebr., M~rchI907. . ..
cured of sl,{in disease of years Dated thi~ll\~~;de~;r~~1~f~riff~907.
standing, had' been treated by By Olemet,j;s Bros., his attorneys.

'" ~ 1
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pains every month, indicate serlo

ous female disease. likely to be·

come dangerous, if not pro~ptiy

treated. A medicine is needed

which acts directly on the wo- "
, \
manly organs, such as '

A scientific medicin~, consist
ing of pure. vegetable ingredients,
Which', according to the testimony
or thousands who have used it, will
relieve your, pains, regulate your
(unctions, build up your strength,
and cure the disease which is cat
ing up your vitality. Try it.

At all Druggists 026

aAD

Easter~ Washington

Farm Lands

UfiGESIS.

uti~ura'
SOAp·t:

For BabY's FirstBath and
SUbsequent Bathsa '

Because of' its delicate:'
emollient, sanative, anti-j
septic properties derived
from Cuticura, united 'Yith:
the purest of saponaceou$
Ingredients and most re.. t

freshing of flower odours,(
Cuticu~a Soap is all that the
fondest of fond mothers de·
siresforcleansing,preserving
and purifying the skin,scalp,
hair and hands of infantsand
children. Guaranteed abso
lutely pure and may be used
from the hour of birth.

. Depots' LoDdon. 'l:1 <;harterhouae Sq.: Parlll. 5
Rue <1e la Paix: Potter DrUl!: '" Cbem. Corp.. Boston.
V. 8. A.. Sole Prope. OTl'ost-Ir09. Cutlcura Book.

Over ~,OOO Am~rican
farmers ,who have set-

~:~CARDUI
,WOMAN'S RELIEf

of wheat from lhe harvesl of 1906 m~all! good
money to the farmera of Westem Canada when
th~ world has to be f~d. Catt1~ RalsiDg, Daily
lug alld Mixed Farmiug are also profitable caJl.
iugs. Coal, wood and water 111 abundance;
churches and schools convenient; markets easy
of accesS. Taxes low.

For advice and in formalion address lhe Super
intend~nt pf Immigration, Ottawa, Cauada, ot
any authorized CSlladiall Gov"rnment Al{ent,
W. V. BENNETT, SOl New York Life Bllildiltg,
Omahl, Nebraska. '

FREE
To convince any

, woman that Pax.
~ine Antiseptio will
lIDprove her health
and do all 'We claim
for it. We will

s'-J her absolutely free llt large trial
bolt of Paxtine wiLh book of instrUc
tions and genuine testimonials. Send
your name and address on a postal ca.rd.

PAXTINE
cleanses
and heals
mucous
m 6 m
brane af

fections, such as na~~J .atarrh1_ pelvio
catanh and inflammation caused Dy femi
lllne ills; sore e}"cs sore throat an4
mouth, by direct lQeal treatment Its cur
ativ& power over these troubles is extrl!o!
ordinary and gives inimediate relief;
Thousands of wom~n are using and rec
ommending it e~ry: day. 60 cjlnts at
druggists orby maH. Remember, however,
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO TUY IT.
THE It. PAX'l'ON CO., Boston. Mass.

WRITE for F~ce Advice. statin.
a'le {lnd deecribinllYOUr !fmptoms, to
Ladli\s. .A.dvieo~ Dept., ChattanOOi::a
MedlOln6 Co.. uhattanoo1l3. Tenn.

Offer the best advantages for a home or
investment. Climate unsurpassed. No
destructive wind or hail storms. No
pests. Crops sure. We offer the best
raw and improved lands at low prices
and easy terms, near good towns and
ma,l'kets. Railroad fare refunded to pur
chasers. Low e:l[cursion l'lttes. Write at
once for illustrated pamphlet and map.

THE BIG BEND LAND COMPA~Y.
3 Washin&ton Street, Spokane, Washin,;to••

,OVER NINETY
MILLION BUSHELS

Jaques Mfg. Co.
Chicago

I MRS.W.. FORD

~rs. W.'S. l!'ord of 1938 Lansdowne
St., Baltimore, Md, writes:
Dea,r Mrs. Pinkham;-

"VOl' four years my life was a misery to
me. I suffered from irregularities, sup
prel\Sion, terrible dragging sensations and
ex;treme nerv,ousness. I had given up all
hopO of ever being well again when Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable. Compound was
l'ecQlllmended. It cured my weakness and
made me well alld strong,"

Miss Grace E. Miller, of 1213 Michi
gan St" Buffalo, N. Y. .writell:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :-

"I was in a very bad condition of health
generally; irritable, cross, backachtl and
suffel'ed from a feminine weakness. Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, cured
me after all other medichies had failed."
, What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table COmpound did for Mrs. Ford and
Miss lI1illerlt will do for other women
in like condition. Evel'y suffering
woman in the United States is asked
to accept the following invitation. It
is free, will bring you health and may
save your life.

Mrs. rinkllam's lii~itatlon to WCll1\en.
Women sufl;ering from any form Of

female weakness are invited to
promptly communh;'':l-te with Mrs.
Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. From the
symptoms given, the trouble inlloY be
located and the quickest and sure!:t
way of recovery advised. Out of her
vast volume of experience in treating
female ills Mrs. Pinkham probably
has the very knowledge that' will
help ~-our case. Her advice is free
and ahvay~.h~lpful.

SPECIAL OFFER

DO YOU SMOKE A PIPE?_-c..
WHAT KIND OF' TOBACCO DO YOU SMOKE?

IF YOU HAVE NOT TRIED QB0 I D G~¥fJt:EJ)
You have neve):' gotten that solid comfort which a good

, '. "pipe smoke II should give a man.

QBQID WILL NOT BITE THE TONGUE
IT IS THE O~IGINAL OF THIS STYLE TOBACCO

n has au ele~ant Aroma which no othpr J?ipe tobacco possesses, and
its smooth" dehghtful flavor and free smoklllg qualities are the results
of years 01 careful study and experimenting.

nSOID Tobacco is !l.o~
"" on sale almost

'everywhere, and hundreds of thous-
, andsofboxea were consumed

last year! and it is our pur
pose to pace QBOlD in reach
of every pipe smoker in this
country, and to that end we

. I make the following offer:
" 1 If your dealer does not

~ handle QBOlD Tobacco we
..... will send you any size box,

'~postagepaid," ~pon receipt ot re~Iar prlc:e-viz: PrIces, 11 oz. t!n
bOx, 10c.; 81 ot. tm box, 2Oc.; 8 oz, tm box, 45c. and 16 oz, fancy till
box, We, Money refunded to any dissatisfied purchaser.

Cut out this advertisement and send with money order or stamps.
Write your name and address plainly, and address to

LARUS & BRO. CO., Mantlfa~~rers, Richmond, Yo1l.

. "I am not feeling very well," "I
am so nervous it seems as though I
~hollld fiy." .,My b~ck'aches as though
1t would break,'l , " , .

JIqw often do you hear these signi
~cllont e:l[pres~ions from w 0 men
friends. More' than likely you speak
the same words yourself, and there
is a. cause.

More than thirty years ago Lydia
E. Pinkham of Lynn, Mass. discovered
the SOllrce of njlarly Ion the l su,.itering
eudured by her sejr. '"W~)lA.an'8 Ills,"
these two 'words are full of more
misery to women"tha,n any ot~e1"two
}'Vords that can be found 10 the
Epglish language. Sudden fainting,
depression o( s~irits. reluctaI\ce to
go anywhere, ba,ckachel3, headaches,
nervOusnef\3, sleeplessness,' bearing
down sensations, displa<:ements and
'irregularities are the bane_of woman's
existence, I

The same woman who discorered
th~ cause of all this misery also
discovered a remedy. Lydia B. Pink·
ham's Vegetabl0 C9mpounll made
from native roots and herbs holds
the record for a greater Dumber of
absolute cures of female ills than any
other one remedy the world has ever
known and it is the greatest blessing
which ever came into the lives of
suffering women.

Don't try to ~ndure, but cure the
cause of all your suffering. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Comp~>und at
once removes such trOllbles. The
following letters prove this:

're~(Thouaandsof Vetera.ns with 'SIc!.
. " ",ey Trq~~es. , ,

S~NDFOR
BOOK

, "A Talk on Pai~t,..
eivel valuable infor
maVon on the pslnt
aubJect. 8ent tree
11pon l'e~ue6t.

Ailitad poci'<t<t til·
UIl1 bellr. Illi. mark.

Receives Carnegie PensIon.
Judge C. C. Cole, of Des Moines, la.,

for many years dean of the Drake
University law school there has re
ceived a Carnegie pension of $1.280 a
year, He was graduated from the
Harvard law school.

Some m~n make 'it their business to
interfere with the bUlliness of others'.

,
In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT· EASE.

A ·powder. It cures' painful, smart
ing, nervous feet and lngrowillg nails.
It's the greatest comfort. discovery of
thll age. Makes new shoeS 'easy, A
certal:Q.' ,cure for sweatfng feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no su~

stitute. 'Trial package, FREE. Ad
dress A. S. Olmsted, Le RoY', N. Y.

__<"'+",..1: ..
Produ;; from ~in~.

In 1905 the pine distU1in~ e~tabli!ih

ments in tlle United states num,bere'd
15; the wood distilled amounted to
16,969 cords, valued at $42.805, and the
output was as foHows: 3~2,500 gallons
of tar. 43,4,780 gailons ot pil, 2~8,180
gallo~s Qf turpentine and "SOO,106 bush
els of charcoal. '

, " ..,
Laundry work at hoine would be

Inuc'l more satisfactory if the right
Starch were used. In order to get the
desIred stiffness, it is usually neces
sary to use so' much starch that the
beauty and fineness of the fabric Is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys th.e
appearance, but also affects the wear·
ing quality. of the goods. This trouble
can be entirely overcome by using De'·
fiance Starch, as it can J;le applied
much more thinly because' of its great·
er strength thav. other makes. '

J

Clung to Old Fashions.
Augustus Squire. for 65 years a

member of the Cutlers' company, Lon
don, whose death, in his ninety-third
yea,r, is announced, always burnt can
dles in his house, for he would never
have gas or electricity laid on. He
never sent a telegram in his life,
never used the telephone. and hardly
ever rode in a train. traveling by bus,
carriage, cab or boat.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY "
1'1 whichever of Ih. follow-
Ing Cllies i. ..tarest ~011: I

New York, Boston. Butralo, Cleveland,
Oincinnati, Ohicajio. St. Louis, Fhil~

delphia [John [T LeTi. '" Bros:00.11 Pitt&-
t>urs:~ [National Lead'" OU Oo.J "

PureWhite Lea:d
is the Natural
Paint Pigment

Numerous
compounds
are being
offered to take
the place of
white lead as
a paint, but no
real substitute
for it has yet
been found.
Pure White
Lead has a I II~~~\ \
peculiar
property of
amalgamating
with the wood
upon which it is Ulied-added to this
it ~as an elasticity which permits the
pamt to follow the natural expan,sion
and contt,action of tqe wood. Pure
White Lead (with its full natural te
nacity and elasticity, unimpaired by
adulterants), alone fulfills all the reo
quirt!ments of the ideal paint. Every
keg which bears the Dutch Boy trade
mark is positively guaranteed to be abo

solutely Pure
White Lead
made by the Old
Dutch Process.

Farm Land.
Do you know that good level farm

land, especially adapted to the Dry
Farming System of Cultivatiol1, can
be bought on easy terms, alqng .the
lines of the Burlington Route, in west
ern, Nebraska, nortb,westeru Ka:nsas,
and northeastern Colorado fo"i""little
more than it costs to rent lanll ~ftst
of the MissourI River? If not, let
me tell you about it. t

Homeseekers' excu;sion tickets. 011
sale the first and third Tuesdays of
each month.

For map and particulars, write to
D. CLEM DEAVER, Gen'!. Agt.,

Land Seekers' Infol'..natfon Bureau,
1004 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb

l
Has Pearl Monopoly.

Joshua Pis::: of the Isthmus of Pana
ma and one of the greatest pearl ~r
chants in the world is visiting Wash·
ington. He owns valuable conces·
siops granted by the Panama govern
ment, w!4ereby he has almost a moho
opoly of the valuable oyster beds of
the Pearl islands that are situated in
the Pacific ocean 75 miles' from the
city of Panama, He ships his pearls
mostly to Paris.

, .
The experience of David W. Martin,

a retired merchant of' Bolivar, MQ., is
, just Uke thous

" . and,S . 'of. othe~s:

, ,Mr. Martin ~ays:
"I think I have
had kjdney dis·
ease e,,:Cr si'nce
the war.' During
an engagement
IJlY, horse fell on
me, straining my
back and injuring

the kidneys. I have beep. told I had a
floating kidney. I had intep-se paIn in
the back, headaches and dizzy spells
and the action of the bladder was very
irregular. ,About three years ago l
trIed Doan's Kldney Pills. and found
such great rellef that I continued. and
inside a. comparatively short time was
entirely rid of kidney trouble,"

Sold by all dealers. 50 centl! a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Some men are not satisfied when
they kill two birds with one stoL.e

Important to Mothers. unless they can g~t the stone back.

:r:'::~:;:;;;':;;1,:::'::;~= AlLING W-OMEN
s~:~::~eor ~ff~ : How Ma~y perfectly' Well W~:nen ' )
In tIS'} For Over 30 Years. &. 'y

, !l'h~ Kbld You Have AlW&,rs Bought: 'Ul,.' Do ou ~now?

i

Panthers and qrizitly Bears,
Ship Furs Pelts McMillan Fur & Wool

CQ" Min\leapoli~, Minn. Write for prices.

Many a man· sows wild
ieisure that his children
1n haste. ~......:~"--~:.......'--

ONLY ONE "BROM.O QUININE"

~::,~~sre~~ItlnJ:etr~~~~~c~~~~J:r'lio8J~~I~~~
oril!'IDal Cold 'l'ablet Is l\ WHITE PA\;K..l.GlIl with
black and red letterln&,. and bears the signature 01
11:. W.GROVE. 25<)

-----:----'---.........;
Ca/iforrlla.'s PrUne Crop.

California's prune crop in 1906, wAI!l
185,000,000 pounds, against 62.500,000
pounds In 1905.' This has only been
eXgeeded once in 17 years. That was
in, 1902, when the crop was 197,000,·
000.

Lewis' Single Binder costs more than
other 5c cigars. Smokers know why.
Y olJr dealer or Lewis' lfaeto:"Y, Peoria, l,lL

lJl'esses, Cloaks,' Ribbons, Suits, etc.,
,can be made to Jook like. nj!w with l'UT·
NAM FAl,)ELEcS DY:b'S. No muss:

t 1:t1 ~l I j 1

Sixty-four balloons were sent out ot
Parls during the siege ot 1870-71. '

Some men make a spe<:ialty of pea
Ing as horrible examples.

~n elevator sometimes enables a
man to\ rise to the occasion.

The Motor' Voice.
The tennis elbow, the bicycle foot,

the clergyman1s sore throat and all
manner of disabilities that come from
modern conveniences are familiar to
us. The motor-omnibus voice was dis
covered by a young woman who was
riding outside a motor-omnibus, and
trying (as is her habit) to 'talk. And
the horrible truth suddenly flashed on
her mind,' and from her lips. . • .
"I c-c-can't keep-pip-pip my voice sut
tut-tul."-The Reader.

FREE
Our mammoth US·page Seed and Tool

Catalog is mailed free to all intending
bU~'er8, or send 6c in stamps and, receive
free samples of new Two Foot LOng Oats
and other cereals and big catalog free.

John A. Salzer Seed Co., Bolt W, La.
Crosse, 'Vis.

Danger in Salt Baths.
Salt water, so strengthening ordin

arily, is most weakening when too
warm. On wost ocean boats there is
an abundance of warm water in the
bathrooms, and the dally salt bath is
a great tonic, but beware of ~etting it
too hot. It will turn you faint if you
do, even if you are accustomed to an
equally high temperature in fresh wa
ter at h6me.-Travel Magazine,

Use for ~ot Potatoes.
Dr. Herbert Claiborne of New

York, something of an inventive
genius and noted for good looks as
well as for medical skill, suft'ers from
cold hands in winter. And nothing
will warm his fingers except hot
water, a hot fire or a hot potato. He
can bj:! seen almost any frosty morn·
ing marching alon~ at five miles an
hour with a hot potato in each over·
coat pocket and his hands grasping
the tubers. He has two big potatoes
piping hot wrapped in sllk handker
chiefs for this purpose. "They will
keep your hands warm for hours un
less you happen to sit on 'em," he
says. "They are great for a football
match or when you go sleigh riding."

Oats-Heads 2 Foot Long.
The John A. Salzer Seed COy La Crosse,

'Vis., are bringing out a new oats this
~'ear with heads 2 foot long! That's a
wonder. Their catalog tells!

Spetz- the greatest cereal hay fcod
America ever saw! ' Catalog tells!

You can have a mighty hot~ OD
a cool million. -__ - ~_,

'I
i

Lewis' Single Binder straight 50. You
pay lOe for cigars not so good. Your dealer
or Lewis' Factory, Peor,a, Ill.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local appllcatJon" a. tbel cannot reach tbe dis.
cased portlon of tbe ear, Tbere Is onll one Wal to
cure deaflless. and tbat Is bl con,tltutloual remedies.
Deafness Is caused bl an Intlamed condition of tbe
mucous lining of tbe Eustachian Tube. Wben this
tube Is Inli.med you bave .. rumbling sound or Im
perfect bearlug. and wben It Is eutlrell closed, Deaf
ness Is tbe reSUlt, and unless tbe Inll.amII\atlon can be
taken out and tbls tube restored to It. normal condl·
tlon, bearing will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of teJ:l are caused by Catarrb, wblcb \B notblng
but an lullamed condltlon of tbe. mucous surfaces.

We will gh e One 11uudred Dollars for any case of
Deafness (caused by catarrb) tbat cannot be cured
by 11aU's Catarro Cure, Seud for circulars, free.

Sold bl Drug Ist,~i5~:CHENEY & CO., i'oledo, O.
Take 11au's ];~ml1'y .PIIlS for constipation:

Mome day there may be unIversal
peace. If it comes it ~11 be when one
man has succeeded in gobbling every
thing and at the same time convinced
everybody else that he Is too strong
to be fought.

--------
Give Defiance StarCh a fair trial-

vy it for both hot and cold starching,
and if you don't think you do better
work, in less time and at smaller cost,
return it and your grocer will give
rou back' your money, 1 •

One of the times to get busy is when
you are d1l;;couraged and think there is
no use trying any more.

riLES CURED ui 6 TO 14 DA.YS.
PAZO OlN'l'MEN'!' is guaranteed to euto any case
of !teh'ng. Blind. Bleeding or Protrudine P,les In
6 to U duys or mOlley re,funded. DUe.

,
Be severe when the fault demands

it, but don't owe the man a grudge.

-"~,""",,~,.,,,

Editor Had Good Reason for Publish.
.Ing Nam~ of ContributOr.

, \1 ~ "';'

For six· months or more ille drug.
gist's asisstant had occupied his le!s
ure moments by writing verses for the
v11lage paper, in the "poets' corner"
of which publication they appeared an.'
onymoUsly every 'Thursday. On
opening his copy of the Weekly Bugle
one morning, and turning first, as was
his regular habit, to that particular
corner, he was surprised and gratified
be~'ond measure to see his name in full
appended to his latest poetical' out
break.

He hastened to call at the office of
the Bugle.

':.Mr. Stires," he said to the editor;
"I want to thank you for signing my
name to my poem in this week's pa
per. It encourages a fellow when he
gets proper <:redit fQr his work."

"Oh, that's all right, Johnson," re
sponded the editor. "We thought it
was about time to place the responsi
bi~lty for that poetry' wb.ere it be
longed."-Youth's COlllpanion.

VERY BAD FORM OF ECZEMA.

Suffered Three Years-Physicians Did
No Good-Perfectly Well After

lJ~lng Cut,icura Remedies.

"I take great pleasure in Informing
you that I was a sufferer of eczema in
a very bad form for the past three
years. I cOI).sulted and treated with
a number of physl<:lans in Chicago,
but to no ~vail. I commenced using
the Cuticura Remedies, consistinf? of
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills,
three months ago, and to-day I' am
prefectly well, the disease having left
me entirely. I .cannot recommend
the Cuticura Remedies too highly to
anyone suffering with the disease
that I have had. Mrs. Florence E.
Atwood, 18 Crilly Place, Chicago, III.,
October 2, 1905. Witness: L. S,
Berger."

, ,

A FRIEND'S TIP.

Value qf the Newspaper.
Some Republican congressmen were

discussing' the president's suggestion
to shut out from the mails such news
papers as ~ave been printing indecent
details of the Thaw trial in New
York Mr. Littlefield of Malne in
dulged in a general review of the
press, its 'powers. functions and priv
ileges. "If it were not for the vigilant
press of this country, with its trained
corps of representativeS in Washing
ton,'! he said. "1 don't know whether
I would care to serYe in congress. My
experIence here has taught me that
the newspapers perform a service of
inestimable value to the country. I
sometimes think that congress would
drift into many excesses if the press
gallery were not here to keep us in
bounds."

70·Year-Old Man Not too Old to Acc~pt
a Food Pointer.

"For the last 20 years," writes B
Maine man, "I've been troubled with
Dyspepsia and liver complaint, and
have tried about every known remedy
wiihout much in the way of results
until I took up the food question.

"A friend recommended Grape-Nuts
food, after I had taken all sorts of
medicines wilh only occasional, tem:
porary rellef., '

"This was about nine months ago,
and I'began the Grape-Nuts for break·
fast with cream and a little sugar.
Since then I have had the food for at
least one meal a day, usually for
breakfaEit.
. "Words fail to express' the benefit 'I

received from the use of Grape-Nuts.
My stomach is almost entirely free
from pain and my liver complaint is
about cured. I have gained flesh. sleep
well can eat nearly any kind of food
except greasy, starchy thlngs and am
strong and healthy at the age of 70
years. •

"If I can be the means of helping
any poor mortal who has been trou
bled with dyspepsia as I have been. I
a.m willing to answer any letter enclos
ing stamp." Nanie given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Read the lit·
tle book. "The Road to Wellville," in
p'kgs, "There's a Reason.:'

Destruction of Fleas.
The Agricultural ,Research institute

of Bengal has concluded a series of
scientific experiments to determine
the best method of destroying fleas,
the investigatiop having special ref
erence to checking the ravages of the
plague.

The fcrmula re<:ommended is the
free use of crude oil emulsion-80 per
cent, of crude petroleum mixed with
20 per cent. of whale oil soap. This
combination makes a jelly which
mL'tes freely with water, and is gen
erally used at three per cent. solution,
,whlle at 16 per cent. it destroys all
tieas with perfect certainty. It is ap- Take advantage of Nature's splendid of.
plied to floors and walls with a fering, Garfield Tea, the laxatiye that is
sprayer. pure, mild and potent. It is made wholly

It is said that an animal washed of Herbs. For constipation, biliousness,
with it will be entirely relieved of the liver and kidney diseaoes. It pJIrifies the
pests. I blood. Guaranteed under the Pure Food

and Drul(s Law.

SIMPLE MIXTURE THAT IS SAID'. f ~ • {,

TO aREAK A COLO QUICKLY.

A noted authority on lu,ng trouble ad·
vises that as soon as a cold is con·
tracted the following simple treatment
should be ~iven. The ~ngredients can
be purchased from any prescription
druggist at smal1 cost and' easily pre
pared in your own home. It is said to
be 'so effective that it wlll pre.ak up a
cold in twenty-four hours and cure any
cough that is curable.

Take ~ half ounce Virgin bn of Pine
(Pure), two ounces of Glycerine, and
eight ounces of good Whisky_ . Shake
well and take in teaspoonful doses ev:
ery four hours. :

Be sure that the Virgin on of Pine
(Pure) is in the origi1l.al half-ounce
vials, which are put up expressly for
druggists to dispense. Each vial is se
curely sealed in a round wooden case,
with engraved wrapper, with the name
-Virgin on ot Pine (Pure); guaran
teed under the Food and Drug Act,
June 30, 1906. Prepared only by Leach
Chemical Co., Cincinnati, O.-plainly
pri,nted thereon. Only the adulterated
oils 'are sold in bulk; these create
nausea and never effect the desired fe
sults,

., . .. \'
New York's Early Name.

Manbjttan 'island was once named
New Orange for 15 months. When
the English took it from the Dutch the
name New Amsterdam was changed to
New York, and then when the Dutch
recaptured it in July 1673, they called
it New Orange. It' held that name un
til the English retook it in November,
1674, when the name New York was
restored and has been retaIned ever
since.

Fe~inine Amenltl~•.
,"I$n't thjl~ the .p.oet~ss over there

In Uie corner who came to see us after
dinner the other night?" asked th~

girl, "and wept allover the place. tell
ing us hec tale of woe; wept so that I
'went out and' got some things for
'her dinner and cooked them for her
and you brought out a bottle of your
very best wine and gave it to herY"
. "yes...• returned the', woman "she
doesn't seem to see us no"':, does
sheY"

"The next tirqe she comes to us
with her tale of woe,'; afilrmed the
girl severely, "she won't see us, if we
c~tch ll- glimpse' of her first."

Stimulate the Blood,
Brandreth's Pills are the great blood

purifier. They are a laxative and blood
tonic, they act equally on the bow
els, kidneys and skin, thus cleansing
the system by the natural outlet Of
the body. They stimulate the blood
20 to enable, nature to' throw off all
morbid humors and cure all troubles
ll,rising from an impure 'state of the
blood. One or ,two taken every night
will prove an invaluable remedy.

Each pill contains one graill of soUd
exiIact of sar~aparilla, which, with
other valuable vegetable products,
make it a blood purifier unexcelled..

Brandreth's Pills have been in use
for over a century, and are for sale
everywhere, plain or sugar-coated.

~. • ~:J '"
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Ingredients Can be Easily Purch/lsed
at Little Cost From Any Good

" ',1 Pre'scrrptlon" Dr~ggist and
Mixed at Home,

'\

In an 'article in Appleton's 1Iiagazine
Day Allen Willey thus pictures the
farm of 20 or 30 years hence.

"We look in vain for, the "wood lot:
That disappeared long ago to make
way for the more profitable field ~nd

orchard: The wood plle by the kitchen
door and the big fireplace have like·
wise passed away. Nor is there any
ash heap anywhere about. To thle
farme~ coal is too expensive, espe
dally when he knows that he uses less
than 10 per cent of the heltt it gener,
ates and that for every ton he buys
he pays for 9..0 per cent waste. How
about kerosene or coal 011 or whatever
you choose to call it? 'What is the
~e of paying freight from the 011

, refi~ry and h~lping ~he ,trust to mlj,ke
a profit when I can get something bet
ter for my purpose right at hom,e!

"This reply may not convince, be
cause as yet we have not had a chance
to see for ourselves, but now we will
start/.beginning at the farmhouse. The
reason why no smoke comes from the
chimney is because the housewife is
getting dinner on a stove burning alco
hol-merely a turn of a valve con.'
trolling the supply and the contact
of the match flame, that's all. Here
and there are lamps which, when
lighted at dusk, give out such a brill·
iant yet even Illumination that the
o"rdinary gas jet is a mere glimmer in
contrast. Spirit furnishes the light.,
Over in the barn lltands the famillar
fanning mm for cleaning grain, but
no one turns the crank that revolves
its blades. The farmer simply throws
Qver the handle of an electric switch
and the mill begins humming a merry
tune in unison with the clicking of the
feed cutter. which is also actuated
by the same invisible force. Nor does
the farjIler depend on the breeze to
pump his water. The motor-driven
pump keeps it flowing in a steady
lltream from the well into the tank
on the roof of his home. where it is
ever ready to extinguish fires and lets
him save on his insurance premiums.

• [n the orchard the press is squeezing
the juice out of the apples without a
touch of the hand. The hay press
does its work mechanIcally with just
a boy to feed it. , .

"If we happen to be on the place
at . butter-making time we see the
cream separators' and churns doing
their duty independently of the house
wife, who only looks 'into the cream·
ery now and then to see how things
are getting on. \ This farmer may have
horses, but not for field work. because
lie finds he can do much more with
motor driven fnachi,nery at the same
expense. Even hIs plows and cultiva·
tors ,are pulled by the traction engine
with which he runs his harvester and
thrasher. Here the 'engine must com·
municate its power directly to the
farm mechanism; but if he desires he
can operate th,e fanning rom, the sepa·
rator and the other appliances in the
house and barn from one source of
power, usIng the electric curre~t
which he can readily generate with
his little alcohol engine.

"Is this smokeless, ashless. coalesce,
woodless agriculture l?uch a UtopIan
scheme as it reads?" , .

In the Course of his article, Mr.
\Villey goes on to show how practica·
ble the scheme is through the use of
home-made alcohol made from waste

,farm products. This alcohol was re
'cently released from its exhorbitant
duty of 20 times its' cost and is now
very ch~ap.

----
His Automatic Luncheon.

A young man told of a recent ex
perience in Boston. \

"I was walking up and down the
crooked streets of that old town look·
ing for a place to eat luncheon," said
he, "I found an attractive looking res
taurant and entered. Soon I was
perched on a stool at a counter, I
looked 'over the menu card and or
dered a beef sandwich, iced tea and a
piece of cherry pie. The young wo
man who took my order turned and
pressed one of a number of pearl

'buttons on a board back of where she
stood, '11\ a moment a small door flew
open disclosing a dumb walter aI"
rangement which carried my sand·
wich. A similar pressure of another
button and my iced tea was served
in the same manner. Later the pie
was served in the same automatic
way. I handed the wa.iter a dollar
bill. She dropped the currency in a
slot, pressed a button and the auto
matic cash register dropped my ex·
act change in front of II\e. Everything
about the service of that luncheon
was "automatic except the smile that
the girl gave me and sometimes I
have ~y suspicions about that."

, Getting Round It,
Dr. F. A. Cook, the famous moun·

taineer, said of mountain cIlmbing, at
a dinner in Brooklyn:

"Peaks that seem inaccessible may
be climbed by turn\! and twists. Moun
tain climbing is a Question of getting
round the bad places. Getting round
your difficulty~that is the secret of
good climbing, Liszt, the great musi·
cian... had the ability to. get round
things. Hence I am !Sure he'd have
made a good mountaineer. Once, at
a dinner, Liszt's hostess cried in a
horrified voice that there were 13 at
table. .

" 'Don·t let that alarm you. madam,
~aid Liszt, with a reassuring smile.
'1'11 eat for two.'''

Dissertatio'n on the Kiss.
Everyone knows the wonderful tonic

effect of kissing, A common smack
makes one's eyes flash and one's heart
beat faster. A long. lingering, satisfy.
ing kiss has an effect /ten times as
powerful. It increases the pulse.
'raises the temperature jlnd makes
the blood flow through the system
in rich, red streams. Kissing is the
one sure and infallible prophylactic.
A'man who has been recently kislled
is proof, not only against ger~s, but
also against aU the big and little mon
sters of the sea. the land and the air:
Kissing makes a man valiant, brave
an<l bulletproof.-Exchange.
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